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Speaker Eyan: nThe House vill coae to order and the Mezbers vill

be in their seats. Father Pa ynic fro? the Catàedral of the

Inmacalate Conception Churcà in Springfield will lead us in

prayer this worning./

eather Paynic: eLet as pray-, torde you continually a4d nev

children ko your chosen people. ge pray that you increase

the faith and knovledge of those gho are learning about you

and ask us to nake us instruments in àelping them'to be

nqmbered among Your elect. @e as: Toq. Lord. to zake qs

ïour servants in driving fron the vorld all errore sickness

and hunger aad to give sàelter to the homeless and peace to

tEe oppressed. O GoG of Eternitye confort the sorrowful.

give strength to the suffering, and hear t:e call of all

gho call to Tou in Gistress, that all may be refresâed in

Yoqr mercy. Qe ask Youy especially, O torG, to gatc: over

and protect our President, oqr Governorg oqr spiritual

leaders. An4 spare them .to the œisgaided souls ?ho valqe

their ovn greeds and ambitions zore than they value Nuaan

life. From this dayy O tord. ve ask ïou to direct our

actions in ghat ve say and do. may ge have a soqrce in ïou

anG through Yoq be brought to its acco/plishment accorGing

to four will. àmen-p

Speaker nyan: 'IThank you. Eather. Representative Pouncey will

lead t:e pleige this lorning.''

Poûncey: ''I pledge allegiance .to t*e flag of t*e United of

àmerica and to t:e Republic for Which ik stands, one nation

uader Gode indivisible vith .liberty and justice for al1.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Eoll Call for attendance. Take the record, :r.

Clerk. 170 'embers answering the 2oll# a quorua of the

nouse is present. Resolutions./

Clerk teone: ''House Resolution 313: Keane-peters-Barnes vhereas

the Hezbers of khe nouse of Representatives of the State of
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llllnois Roura the senseless aad tragic attack upoa the

Boly Father Pope Paul John 11 and vhereas; Pope Paul John

11 Nas spent bis entire life serving the cause of peace and

jqstice for all the peoples ofqthe vorld. . âs Saini Peter's

successore Pope John Paul 11 has Rade personal pàlgrimagese

each a mission of peace and lovey seeking out t:e oppressed

and tbe helpless of the vorld; and vhereas Father Karol

@ojtyla, without any consiGeration for Nis ovn personal

safety, vorked to save the lives an4 souls of the victims

of Kazism and Co4manisn and gorld oppression. . sparlng

thousands from persecntion and death; an; ghereas. tNe Roly

Father has won the hearts of people of all nations. races

and religionse anG his special understanding of the hqman

condition its veaknesses aad strengths. Pope Jphn Paul

IIe ia reacàing out 'to the cbilireny the sick. t:e elderly:

the Govn troddene has set an.example to all .nen and wonen

to 'ollo? t*e path of coMpassio: anG understanding togards

oqr fellow man: an4 vhereas. in :is zany traveis throughout

the worl4e Pope John Paql 11 visite; the State of Illinois;

and the City of Càicago vas most honore; and gHaced to

velcome Ehe noiy eatber into our Statee city and heqrts in

1979. During his visit to Illinois, Pope John Paul 11

inspired the people of oqr .state to dedicate our lives to

ending discriminatioa. poFerty and violence; and khereasy m-w

the :embecs of t:e nouse of Representatives are sjddened
hat the violence on the Boly Father has soqght despkratelyt

< >'<w
to elininate froœ the vorld, has no* becoze àis pèrsonal *

crosse therefore be ik resolved. by the Eoqse of

nepresentatives of the Eiqhty-second General âssezbly of .

f Illinois: that the KeRbers herein exteni theirthe State o
, : mx wzost f ervent prayets to the Boly Pather gith the intqation

that' àe vill have a speedy recoverye so he *ay return to

his needy flock; and be it further resolvede Ehat a
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suitable copy of this resolution be .sent to the Kost Eoly

Eather Pope John Paul 11 as a symbol of our vishes for his

full and guick recovery to good healtà.l

Speaker Ryan: 'lEepresentative Keane./

Keanez ''Thank you. :r. . Speakere I voald ask leave to have all

:ay 18, 1981

Kembers join as Co-sponsors on tbis Resolqtion.'l

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentlezan asks leave to have al1 :eœbers

ehtere; as C o-sponsors on t:e Resolution for the Pope. àre

there any objections? Hearing nonee leave is granted.

Pepresentative Peters.H

Peters: d'Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e Bouse. over

the past several aontàs our nationy and in fact. tàe people

of the world had experienced the tragedy of violence vhich

has befallen our President. befallen the Holy eather; and
befallen countless peoples in various cities and raral

areas in every country of k:e gorld. It is our àeartfelt

prayer that God. in His gisdom, aay show . us through the

suffering taken on by Eis Holiness the Pope, that ve have a

nev obligation. a aev duty to pursae those measares and

that'conduct in life vhich vould lead ko an end of

vlolenceg and in' fact: lead to a brotherhoo; of all aen.

There is in t:e Polisà langqage a greeting and a vell wish

and tkat is êstolat' 'and 'Skolat' translated means :we vish

you a hundred years of lifeee a àundred years of continuing

the inspiration that you have given to t:e people of the

vorld whether they be Christiane Koslem, Buddhist or Jeg.

our hearts are heavily burdened by gha: has happened in the

Vatican and as an expression of our feeliag as

Representatives of the eleven lillioa .people in the State

of Illinoise 8r. Speaker. ve ask that this Resolution be

adopted aa; presente; to the Poatiff as our recognition of

his stature as a moral leader of t:e world and of our best

visb that be continne in .followipg in the ste ps as a vicar
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of Christ ' in bringing the good neus an4 the gospel to the

people of the vorld. 'hank you.l

Speaker Ryan: dlaepresentative ïeane.f'

Keane: . 'lThank you, :r. speakerv I vould Kove approval of the

Besolutionall

Speaker Syan: I'T:e Geatienan Doves the adoption of tàe

Resolution. âll in favor vill signify by saying 'aye:e all

opposed by saying .no#. 1he eayes: . have it and the

Resolution is adopteG.. 0n the calendar on page 13. under

the Ordet of nouse Bills, Third zeading appears Roqse Bill

463. Representative Barnes. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez êlHouse Bil1 *63e a 5i1l for an âct to amend Sections

of'the crimiRal codee Third :eadlng of the 3ill.œ

Speaker Ryan: nqepresentative Barnes.p

Barnes: %:r.. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlqmen of the Hoasee this

Bill is the result of the Rape study Cozmittee and also a

result of some of the public hearings that vete beld by the

Illinois Investigating Commission vhen it =as Giscussing

deviate sexual assaqlt oa young victizs. Tàis Bill vill

tend to lessen . the ordeal for .the Ficei? beca use lt is a

very traumatic experience aad I .wouid eacoqrage an 'aye'

vote.'l

Speaker Eyan: 'lls there any fnrther discussion? Representative

'adigah.#l

hadigan: n'r. speaker, under what provision of tàe rules GiG you

decide to call this Bill at this time?l

Speaker Ryan: flThis is vhere ge left off...on tKis order of

business. Re finished.-.that goqld be the fitst call. Do

you object' to this, Represeatative Hadigan?

Represeatativee do you object to this Bill being called at

this tiœe?/

'aiigan: /If you are proceeding pursuant to t:e ruies then

certainly I would not object because I kno? . how Kuch you

%
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enjoy proceeding according to the rules.d'
speaker Ryan: ''âny further discassiop? Representative

Kucharski.l

Kqcharski: ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the noase. Perhaps, the person vho needs tàis support œost

are tàe yoang victias. @hile zost suffer a great deal: it

is the yoang child who ?ay rezaia scarred foc life. These

enotions of fearg guiit and terror are not healed quickly.

Even in the process of identifying their assailant even

witb the protectioa of police anG fanily fear reaches out.

Facing tàe offender ln court, lsolated in tàe yïtaess

stand. manipulated by a traine; profeasionale terror and

horror are al1 too real. Reliving the incident. agonizinq

over it leaves one very alone. ke must not only support

and uphold the 1av but the victi? too, and I urge a 'yes:

Vote.''

Speaker zyan: HFurther discussion? Representative Katz.''

Eatzz . ''Xes, I:* sorry. Representative Barnes, have you taken off

àmendment #1 to this Bill?'l

Barnes: œHoe but I vould be very bappy to do that at this tize.

Representative Katz and Eepresentative Steafney haG

objected to âœendmênt #1 and it #aa agreed lits

Representative Getty that we would reRove ànendzent #1.41

Speaker Ryan: 'lls there aur further discussion? The Lady from

C ook, Eepresentative Barnes to close.n

Barnes:. @%e11, I t:ink Xepresentative Kqcharski kind of sumeed it

œp very gell. He has had soze personal experiences aiong

these lines an4 on a discission one tile ridàng hone, I

decided to put tàis Bill:in. ke knov frol very personal

experience, it is a necessary Bill and I would encouràge an

eaye: vote at tàis timeop

Speaker zyan: Haepresentative Getty./

Gettyz llem aot qqite sure I understood the Lady. I thought that
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s:e àad agreed to take off âmendment

back right nog and do it. gould think-/

Barnes:. l'I would be very gilling to do khake Eepresentative

Getty.l
:
Gettyz 'IThen

:ay 18y 1981

#1. She could take it

gould sqggest .that she ask leave to take it back

to second then move it back./

garnesz ''âlrightyr

Speaker Eyan: l@eil. I#m villing to do that but l think everybody

olght to understand that if Ahe Bill goes back to Second

an; the âaendment cozes offe in order to act, final action

on the Bi 11 today will require 107 votes.l

Getty: I'Ar. Speaker. gàat kNe Ladye as I understand ity voqld be

asking ta do gould be to take it back and aot aœend it but

to table an àmenGment anG I think .ve have tuled in the past

that where it is kabling an âlen4lenty yoa are not adding

nev sqbstance and therefor. it goul; be back in t:e shape

ve were alreaGy familiar with.e

Speaker Eyaa: lâlright, I œisuhderstoode Pe/resentatigee youêre

right., I tbougbt that she wanted ko aGd another Alen4ment

on. àlrighte return House Bill %63 to the Order of Secon4

Reading. Eepreseatative Barnes.ê'

Barnes: /1 move to reconsider t:e vote by vhich .Anendment #1 vas

adopted to xouse Bill 463.*

Speaker Ryaaz lThe Lady moves to recopsider

âmendzent...Representative Katz. do you seek recognition?

The Lady zoves to reconsiGer àmendmentu -tàe vote by vhich

âaendment #1 vas adopted to House Bill %63.. AAA in favor

will signify by sa yinq 'aye'y all upposed eno'. The eayes:

have it an4 t:e Notion tcarries. Representative Barnes-''

Barnes: lhr-, 
Speaker. Ladies anG Ge'ntiezen of the Hoqsey I move

to githdrav âœendzent #l .at this time froz Hoûse Bill 463

Speaker

and have it tabled.''

:yan: ''The Lady mo/es to table âmendment #1.to Eoqse 3il1
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463. àll in favor will signify by saying êaye.. a1l

opposed by saying 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and âaendment

#1 is tabled. Further Aaeadaents?l

Clerk Lmoaez nNo further àmendaents.p

Speaker Ryan: NThird Reading. Represenkative Barnesal

garnesz f'Kr., Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the xouse. at this

ti/e I woul; ask for a favorable Roll Call op . House Bill

463.''

speaker Ayan: 'zThe question ise .shallaHouse Bill q63 pass?.. âl1

in favor vill signify by voting . 'aye'y a1l opposed by

voting 'uoe... nave all voted vho vish? Take t:e record,

:r. Clerk. on this question tkere are 158 voting layee. 3

voting êno'y and 2 voting #present' 'and this Bill having

receive; a Constitutional âeenimenttqic) ('ajority) is
hereby declared passe4. House Bill R63...or nouse Bill

413. Representative Leverenzw/

clerk . Leonez HHoqse Bill %73. a Bill.for an Act to azend an àct

relating to alcoholic liqqors, Tàir; Reading of. the Biil-/

SpeakerxRyan: ''Eepresentative Leverenz. Nice to have yoq gith us

t:is morninge :epresentative.''

LeFereazz e'Goo; to be herev Speakery thank yoq. House Biil %73

goqld proviGe that al1 containers over three gallons for

bee: : vould have a deposik op them.. This is a practice

within tNe industry nov :an; ge:re .siaply putting it into

lak. I ask for your 'aye' vote.l

speaker ayanz 'lls there any dïscession? 'àe qqestiop isy 'shall

nouse Bill %73 pass?: àl1 in favor Will signify by voting

'aye.. all opposed by voking êno'. Bartulis 'ayee.

Representatlve Gïorgie do you seek recogaition?

Hepresentative Bruanery do yoa seek recognition? aape all

voted vho vish? Have all voted #ho vish? Representative

Letnengeber to explain àis Fote-''

Lelnenveberz elge #re opeFating rather qqickly this morning bat I

7
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think people ought to iknov.vhat'they're voting on, Raybe

egerybody does. But thi; is kind of a Bill that I donet

tàink, see vhy in the world that ve shoul; mandate a

specific type of demosit on draft beer coptainers. , It.s

opposed by the, seezs to be the Retail Liquor âssociqtion.

I think rightly so., TNis is an unvarranted iaterference in

free enterprise. If a draft beer distribqtor or

Ianufactqrer wants to charge $3.00 or $16.00 or $15.00 an;

he can get it, then àe ougàt to charge tàat. If àe can't

get it, to be coapetitive he has to charge less then he

ought to charge less, and I thipk naybe t*e price of the

beer that sone of qs drink '. gben we go into these

establishments might leven be ioger.. This is a bad Bill .and

ve oaght to defeat it.l

speaker zyan: ''nave a1l voted vào vish? Eepresent ative Giorgi.l

Giorgiz 'lThat's the reason I askeG yoq to hold up a minute,

George-'l

Speakér Ryan: nHave a1l vote; who wish? Pepresentative Leverenz

in self-defense-p

îeverenz: ''Take tNe record before I set a record./

Speaker Ryan: nnave al1 voted who vish? Representative

Leverenz.l'

IeFerenzr Dfesg âefore I ' get to tàe Century club vill you take

the recori, please?/

Speaker Eyanz 'ITake the record: dr. Clerk. 9i4 yoq want to poll

the absentees. Representative?/

Leverenzz ''Not really-/

speaker Ryan: n:epresentative Giorgi.u

Giorgi: I'Ee just tied the Bill xith tNe gays tàat like to dance

with each other./ I
speaker Ryanz ''On this qaestion there are 23 voting 'ayee. 102 1

voting 'no: an4 39 voting 'present: an4 this Bill having

ffailed to receive a Constitutional'Amendéent-..iajority is
I

8
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bereby declare; lost. aouse gill :77. nepresentative

Kcclain. nead the Bil1.P

Clerk îeone: ''House Bill :77. a Bill for an âct to alend an Act

for âbused and Heglected Children neportiag àct; Third

Reading of the Bill.'I

speaker Eyan: I'Representative Hcclain.o

Kcclain:. llThank you very much. lr.,speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of tàe House. gouse Bill 411 as anended Geletes egerything

after tEe enacting clause.. So that t*e synopsis of the

Bill is inaccurate. There are basically four.âmenëments on

this piece of legislation now. First âmen4nent parallels

the language nov . presently used in *he Juvenile Court

âct-.A-presently used in t:e Child âbûse Reporting âct and

moves ït also into tàe Juvenile court zct. Tàat's done

because a lo* o# courts are interprekipg froz different

âcts differently and ites inconsistent vith the coqrts

finGings..omany throughout the State. So, that àkendment

vas given to Re by Stateês àttorney Richard naley and it

was confirmed by tNe Illinois Departzent of CNildren and

eazily services. The secopd àïeadment is also an âmendment

put together by Eich Daley anG the Illinois Department of

Children and Fawily Services. It delineates what is the

eviGence required: priaa facie eviGence for abuse or

neglect. It line items tàose aatters out. It also goes

into the idea of vhat:s adzissable evidence, vhat . is a

vritten recorG. also bqsiness records or ghat hospital

official can actqally certify vhat information receives

froz a hospital. The item that might be of some concern to

soze Eembers is that right nov a ninor is presumed

incoapetent to testify in an lbqse or neglect hearing.

QNat this ânenëaqnt vould provide is that it#s rebuttable

presumption that a zinor.is competent to testify; xEich is 1
!

a signif ica nt change in tàe law vàich everyonee at least

9
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everyone I've talked to supports. âmenGments #3 and % vere

proposed by 8r. Getty. They reinstate the coqfidence

reliance between a Nusband and vife and I sqpport

àaendaents 3 and %. I thilk tNat pretty auch clears up

this piece of legislation. I voul; ask for a favorable

V'ote. ''

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any furtker discassion? %he question isy

9S:a11 nouse Bill 411 pass?' âll in favor vill signify by

voting 'aye'w al1 opposed by votinq 'noe. :ave all voted

vho Fisà? HaFe all 'voted #:o Fis:? Take the recozde :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 159 voting 'ayee; 2

voting 'noêe 1 voting 'present: and tàis Bill having

receiFed tàe Constltutional 'aloritr ls àerebx declared

passed. House Bill 490: Representative Kane.!

Clerk ieone: Hhoqse Bill 490. a Bill for an àct in relation to

collective bargaining by flrefighters, Third Reading of the

Bi1l.*

Speaker Ryan: llepresentative Kane./

Kanez l'r. Speaker, tadies and.Gentlemen of tNe Hoqsee Eoqse Bill

490 establishes a collective bargaining process for the

firefigàters in tNe state o# Illinoia. ...Let me briefly

go Gown the particular provàsiop of this collective

bargaining Billz The bargain unit ia lipite; to unions

made up exclusively of firefighters, secret ballot election

on representation vàich wogld be handled by the Direckor of
hitabor, requires good faith bargaining on tàe Tart of botà

the anion and t:e municipality. noqse Bill. %90 prohibits j
strikes. It reqqires factvfindingy mediatlon and i
conciliation by the Director of Labor. It provides for a f1

30 day cooling off periode proviGes for binding !l
arbitratione. provides for the eaforcement of any agreeuent

or finding by the arbitrators in circuit court: aad qnion :I

aeabership pr pembership in t:e bargaining unit is not

10
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aandateG. This is a good collective bargaining.Bill.. It

is tightly dravné limited. , It is conservative. There are

sone gho vill object to any kind of collective bargaining

for public enployees on the basis that ' collective

bargaining is bad in itself in any for? - khat it will lead

to labor unrest, strikes, increased costse an4 al1 of the

other gkosts and images tbat have been dragged up since tàe

first anion *as formed. These ghosts shoqld have been laid

to resk a loag tiœe ago .because t:e lessops of history are

clear tkat there are more Gisputese more labormnreste more

teraoil, nore strikese vheh tàere are no groqnd rules for

botà siGes to followe no .responsibilities for either side

to live up toy and no established legal procedures for

resolglng of dlsputes between ' e/ployees and employers.,

W hen there are these ground rules aud procedures. tàe

friction is reGuced aad the number of strikes are reduced..

If you look at recent strikes 'of firefigbters in .this

country and also police officers that vere bitter. and

prolonged in the cikies of Dayton, cleveland. Toledo. Nev

Orleans: touisville. àndersong Kanaas City. an4 @itchita.

â1l of these strikes took place in states and

aqnicipalities in vhich there vas no cozprehensive

collective bargainiag agreeaent. In recent years in the

e f Iliinoise Indiana, and Dhio where there' are nostate s o

compreheqsive collective bargaining laws tkere have been

sole 60 striàes in fire Gepartments in the last two years.

But tEere has àeen oply one firefighters strike in a state

thak :as had a comprehensive colleetive bargaining âct. and

that strike xas in 'ilvaukee and *as cause; because the

City Council postpohe; the agreeleat that tEey had agreed

to at the bargaining table., Soze Nave raise; tNe question

that' arbitration an4 t*e process of arbitratiop will take

control'oat of'the hands oe elected officials an; put tàat '

11
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control into the hands of the arbitrators. In states that

Go provide for collective bargaining an; arbitration and

binding arbitration qsually the nu/ber of strikes that go

to arbitration are betgeen five .and eight percent. There

is only one state that has goae to arbitration...or tàe

n x ber of strikes or dispqtes that Eave gone to

arbitration that have been any significant number and khat

has been Peansylvania.. If ope makes a stuGy o# the

difference between the costs of arbitrated avards and gords

that have been negotiatede there is no significant

Gifference betgeen t:e level of awards in cases that have

gone to arbitration and those that have been negotiated

betveea the tvo parties in the same area.. Aad so I voqld

say that if you'. want to reGqce strikes, if you want to

reduce employzent dispates. we need to have the Xind of

collective bargaining 1av tNat kouse Bill q90 puts into

effect. This is a good collective bargaining systen.

Collective bargaining as a means of resolving disputes has

proved to be good and effectivee and I vould urge an 'aye'

vote on House Bill 490.''

speaker Ryanz lAny further discussiou? zepresentative Hudaonoe

nœdsonz uThan: you, 'r. Speaker, Ladies anG Gentleaen . of the

nouse. Qould the Sponsor yield to a guestion...''

speaker Ryan: /He inGiçates he vill.f'

xqison: 'lnepresentative Kanee I notice in . Sectiop 3 Item

b...paragraph D there is a phrase in àere tbat says in

effect after it talks about t:e rights of t*e firefighters

self-organizationv 4forum .join'. etcetera. etcetera, come
dovn to Ite? D and it says they bave *he right to refrain

from any an; all sqch .activities.. That is correck, is it

not?l

Kane: Il#ou read #el1.*

Sudsonz llsa't that..-if they have tNe right to refrain froz any

12
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and all of qthese activities. isnet'that in a sense a right

to vork conceptet'

Nanez /1 think vhat you need to do is also lopk at Section 9

vbich says that ezployers aay make agr:enents vith labor

organizations relating to unions. securitye agency sàops.

and fair share payaentsv etcetera.''

EuGsopz ''Thank yoa...thank you, :epresentative. Tâat is exactly

the next point I vas getting até In one part ofvthis Bill

it is purported that the vorkers under this arrangezent

woul; have the right to refrain: but then we go to tNe'

Section 9 that :epresentative Kane just mentioned: tâen ve

find tàat no: they really don.t. E/ployerse it says. may

aake agreenents vith labor organizations relating to anion

s/caritye agencr shopse etceterae etcetera.. My

understanding, and I gould...this às another question tàat

when you talk aboqt union .security you#re talàing about tâe

possibility vitàin that contractqal agree-..arrangement

that may be arrived at, youere talking about t:e possiblity

of a union or a closed shope are you not'n

Kéne: ''gnion...union Kembers:ip would not be required./

:udson: punion security, what do you understand the tern .uaion

security rêally Keans in a contractual sense? Rhat are you

kalking about7/

Kane: ''It vould be protecting the bargaining qnit that has been

elected by a majority vote.p

nudson: ''By protecting that bargaining unite aren't yoa talking

aboqt a closed shop vbich is a Genial of tàe Woràers: right

to refrain fro? .joining?''

Kanez HI tbink ve discussed right to vork tEe other day ahd I

don't think that tbia is an integral part to House Bill

%90.11

Budson: . 'Iokay. :r. speakere if I aay speak to the Bil1.>

Speaker Ryanz 'êproceed. Eepresentative-''
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Eudsonz œnere ve have in House Bill q90 a proposal that vouid

Randate statewiGe collective bargainiag, possibly closed

door union sNops vould mandate this on a state basis.

ànG I alqgoing to say to youe Ladies and Gentlezen. that

this Bill is couched vith honeyed phrases., It iscouche;

vith honey-like provisions that ?ay seem sveetu. It is not.

It will allov for the things tâat ve :ave Just discussed.

Ike in the long run in ay opinion, uill be anti-taxpayer.

In ,that, exclusive barqaining agents sitting dovn gith

their employees vho happen to be governzental units. vill

decide on wages. hours. etceterae tbings that the average

taxpayer . takes an ipterest in. 'ov. I anvgoing to suggest

tbat under our systez of government, government is

established an4 run for all the people. The people

delegate povers to our Legislators, and these arew..pogers

are given anG they are create; and operated by lag.. That

is the Legislatures are. They give...the people give to

these governnental qnits t:e power and authority to perform

certain .duties and proviGe services. Governzent so created

aad employed must euploy people. naturallye to carry on tàe

tasks assigned to itz These people are diiferent I viil

aéintain from thosg in private enterprise. These people

serve. or should serve t:e pqblic xelfare. ànG I aa going

to say to you that as the labor leaders and the unions

enter into tàis picture the function is not so much one of

public velfare. but the interest'of the union meabers. Jnd

these are usually identifiable vith the union bosses and

the union heirarchy., ând vhen xe equateu wan; ghen we

require collective bargaining ghich meanse of coursee the

uaion represenkation exclusive bargaining agents. ve are

bringing the a in. I vill .saye as co=equals to sovereign

governaent to the exclusion of other groups. ànd I am

talking about taxpayerse and an talking about other
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groups that might vant to kave a voice in these decisions

as well as the exclusive b#rgaining agenk. ànd I believe

this is grong. Governmeat cannot be ruh in an orderly

maaner this vay. It is established for all tbe people. . It

is established sqpposeGly of the people and by tàe people

and for the people and not of tbe qnion. by the union and

for t:e union. And tàis is wNere we end up under

conpqlsory bargaining.-.collective bargaining. I think we

shoul; think tvice before ve put tàe state seal of approval

on this iGea. ând ve vill see, yese ve will see strikes.

Tàere is no prohibition. Tàere is a prohikition in the

Bill against strikese but I vill warn.you in advance that

strikes can be called Aegally or illegally. @e have had

them in the City of Chicago. They are illegai. But

nonethelessy ve have had thez: and ge gill continue to have

theR. ând I am 'going to close. œy friendse by suggesting

to you that compulsory uhionisa in the Public sectory as

odious as it'may be, in the private sector is even worse.

This is a dangeroqs Bil1.. It is probably one o# t:e zost

far-reaching Bills that vill cone before you. It is a

new concepte an4 I think we ought to think carefully. Qe

oqght to think Rore than once before we put the state seal

of approval on forcei, aandatory unionism in tàe pqblic

sector because once ve do this ve Nave

surrendereG.--surrendere; a degree of state sovereignty

ghich We kave no rigât to ;o: and I 'a2 not just talking

through ay haty tadies and Gentlemen., Think aboqt ghat

youlre doing. T:e public sector is different t:an tbe

private sectore an4 ve have no bqsiness 'turning over wbat

should be everybody's business an; the people's business,

t:e taxpayers: business to an exclusive bargaining agent

and making it co=equal with sovereign governlent. It swas

said a long tiae ago that a House divided against itself
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cannot stanG, anG I don'.t think that our aunicipal

government caa stan; this. Their rates arè going to go qp.

Tkis is a blov againsk municipal government. It is taking

away-..going to take axay its power to coatrol .i ts o?n

affairs and turn thez over to exclqsive bargaining agents .

broagât in as co-equals to their government. Tàis is vrong

in . principley and if ue vote . for it I believe We are

extremely foolish. I woald qrge a resounding 'no' Fote on

Eepresentative Kane's proposal vit: .a1l .due respect to the

integrity of tâis fïne Gentleaan-/.

Speaker Byan: I'Is there any furkher Giscqssion? . Eepresentative

Contiv I az Cgoing to turn-the clock on 10 .ninutes./

Cohti: '#Hr., Speaker and Ladies anG Gentleman of the Eousee I did

introduce sucà legislation in the House last year gità

collective bargaining wità a ao strike cla qse.. But vhat

concerns me uost of all with this Bill is Sectiop 15.. àll

existing laws and ordinances ghich vare inconsistent vith

this Act are hereby superseded. Pqrsqant to Paragragh H

an4 Iy Section 6 of àrticle 7 of tàe Illinois Constitution

exercised by a home rale unit of any power gàich is

inconsisteat gith this Act is hereby specifically denied

an; pre-ezpted. 'ov:l a? going toqask.the question vhether

this is going to takelo; votes. Hov .1 reaiize that vhen

t:e state goes abea; wit: their ,employees on collective

bargaining. t:en it would only take 89 votes. But they are

Raniating thls on zonicipalities anG pre-ezpting these

municipalities. I an sure. that this vould take 107 votes to

pass. Yoa aight have a 'litical: tqle there.'?

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Stuffle. àre you finisNed?/

conti: osoe I vant..-l vaat aa aasver whether it takes 107 votes

or 89./

Speaker Ryanz pRepresentative stuffle on that point.p

Stufflez lfesy :r. speaker an; demberse I think Represenkative C
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Conti raises au iateresting point, and I would àope to

subzit some reasons why l think the C:air should rqle that

tNis takes 89 rather thaa 107 affirmative votes. If youell

look carefully at the Billg it also coataàas aaotàer

sentence vith regard to the exercise of concurre; powers by

those hoœe rale jurisdictions. Rith regard to Article 7

Section 6H to the 70 Constitqtion. the provisions of that

language as opposed to others dealing vith home rule

aqthority in the Constitutiop. I believe, require 89 votes

in this casee and I direct your attention. to the

constitutional conzen taries wherein two of tàe 'embers

iadicated specifically that. and I quotee that under

Section 6of àrticle 7 'tke vote requirelent in the General

lssembly for a statute pre-empting aRy pover or function

granted to a ko:e rnle unit under tàis section is less

onerous than the vote requirement under Section 6G ghicâ is

the other pertinent part'. An; I goal; submit because of

the specific language referencing 6: of ârticle 7 and

because of the cohcurrent pover allove; to be exercised by

khis Bill. that'you shoulë rule thak this Bill does in fact

take 89 rather than .1Q7 votes.''

Speaàer zyan: 'lTour point is vell takeng RepresentatiFe Staffle,

and tàat is t:e ruling of'the Câair.. 89 vokes. HaFe you

completeG: Eepresentative Conti? Any fqrtàer discussion? '

Representative Birkinbine.n

3irk'inbine: NThank you: Kr..speaker. 9ill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Eyan: lne indicates he vill./

Birkinbinez. lRepresentative Kane. you indicated that settleaents

involving biding arbitration .somehow .were not a great deal

hig:er in their settlenents tban tNose elsewhere.
i

khat.--vhat authori#y do you qse to say that? Qhat

statistics back yoq up2 .' @ho gave you t:at information?''

Kanez *1 didn't say that'they were notta great deal higher. I

17
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said khat they vere approxizately the same. There vas a

study con4ucted by...velle it gas containe; iu a speecà

giFen to a national organization of firefighters in ghich

tàe expert was going over all ofskhe state statutes and the

provisions of tNe? and the resalts of them.l

Birkinbinez ''Thank you. :r. Speakere if I coul; speak to the

Bil1.''

Speaker Ryanz Nproceed.fl

Birkinbine: ''The Sponsor has lifted froM a speech to soœeone uho

is preaching to the choi: about the beneficial aspects of

public eaployee . collective bargaining for firefighters

indicating tàat tbis is really no more expensive than

settlenents withoat biding arbitration. Qelly tbat sinply

flies in the face of the facts. The...-as a zatter of fact

the 9a1l Street Journal a few weeks ago ha4 aa articie

saying that t:e natipnwi4e experience involving. binGing

arbitration :as at best been Gisasterous. In fact. I think

California...the California Legislature is presently

considering a Bill that voul; abolish any aad all

agreeaents that have .gone into effect involving binding

arbitration. It is an extremely expensive.-.it is an

extrelely atrange :ay about coming to a settlezent.

Inagine bringing in an outsider vho has no connection vith

a particular Dqnicipalitye a particalar villaqe. This

entire concept may have a nice soun; to ite b?t in every

single statee every single state, and I challenge the

Sponsor of this Bill to name ope state in vhich public
'
Ao ee collective bargaining has been put inko effecteDp y

vith or vithout a strike claqse in uhich strikea have not

increased dranatically. TNe record sbovs tàat ghether or

not there is a no strike clause in such . collective

bargaining agreements aakes no differeace vhatsoever. Nov.

if you can nale..-if anyone here caa shov the experience of

18
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states tbat :ave gone lnto public employee collective

bargaining even vith or without'bindihg arbitratione vith

or without a no strike clause in . ghich strikes have not

increased draaatically, then it vill be a new.source of

inforzation because every stqdy that I've seen. in facte

every study that I've seen publisàed and ànov.of shows that

vhen you go into collective bargaining arrangewent you are

chaaging the entire way zunicipalities deal with their

people. ând strlkes turn out to be a natural result. The

closest exanple that. ve can drav from is 'ichigan. a

northern industrialized statee a neighboç. They bad in

about the 7 year period before they went to public eaployee

collective bargaining, they had fever than 10 strikes over

that entire period. githin the next couple of years after

tâate the strikes vere over 100.. It is a dramatic changey

and I don't think ve gant to do tàat. In fact. I know: as

do the Democrats frol the City of Chicagoe they know that

'axor Byrne Goes not vaat to do this thing either

irrespective of the coaments and prozises sEe 1ay have zade

to the firelea during àer cappaign.. It is a bad idea and I

recommend a vote against it.n

Kane: . nIn answert to that question I gould cite the three

neigNboring states of @isconsin, dinnesotay and Ioga and

compare their strikes vith Ohio, Indiana. anG Iliinoise and

I tNink tàat yog goul; see a substantial difference./

Speaker Ryan: ''Is tbere any furt:er dipcussion? Eepresentative

Saltsnane?

saltsman: ''Kr. Speaker. In ansger to the last speaker#s questione

t:e skate of oregon had ope strike vhen the city reneged on

a gqarantee to a workable agreenent. TEe city vas at fault

becaase tàex broke every bit of arbitration that was agreed

to. Tàe State of 'ichigan vNich you just aentionede there

:as never been a firefighters' strike in the State of
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Kichigan. There Qight have been pqblic employees. ïoq

mentioned the State of 'ichigan. I#œ glad you brought it

up because firefighters have not àad a strïke in t:9 State

of Kichigan since thqy've had tàia type of leqislation. Ky

experience gith this-..llve been dealing vit: it for 12

years as a negotiator for tàe firefighters. union.. Our

city officials have told us for tàe last eight years theyfd

ther give us t:e right to strike tian tbe right tora

collective bargain. 0ur preseRt wadministration .as aucE aa

tvo zonths ago told us tbe saze thinge 'Go ahead aad

skrike. @e'; rather have yoq strike', because theyêre

afraid of getting beat at the bargaining table. khen

employees have been held back ;or so many yearsv there is

no doubt that the first tvo years the city is goinq to

lose. ànd they usqally come up a iittle bit..-as a looser

at tàe bargaininq table. But it is catching up vith yoq

for v:at did to ezployees. if you are an adlinistrator. for

the last 25 or 30 years. And a11 this is is giving thez a

chance to bargain for vhat they have coming. The...biggest

opposition tbat we have to this ïrom city officials are

irresponsible administrators vho' can't treat eaployees

right and they say, 'The only vay you*ll get collective

bargaining is go to the state house and get it.. And this

is wày for the last six or seven years ve:ve been co4ing to

Springfield to try to get'this collective bargaiaing Bill

because veeFe been kold tàat we:re not golng to get ït

especially in our szaller communities antil the state house

gives it to you. ànd then ve vill abide by it. 0ur

strikes are very nininal in t:e states that Nave haë it.

The records.a.yoq Nave been given literature fro/ the

International âssociation of Firefighters pertaining to

this, tàe anount. aad the nuzbers in the states vhicN

currently have collective bargaiaipg. an asking yoq for
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the protection of tbese men. I don't want to see what

happened in Hornal. Illinois four years ago vhen these *en

vere folloved a round vith .areed guardse flreflgàters golng

to fires. Tàe kids couldndt 'even valk into tàe firehouse

yard to speak to their fathers. The araed guards vould run

tàe? avay fron the doors of the fireàoqses. Tàis lsn't a

very good scene.. ::e only vinners in this are the

attorneys vho collect a big lavyer fees. âl1 it anounts to

is loss of tine and money for flrefighters and jail

sentences. àdministrators, it is a loss of nevly elected

officers. It is a hazard to the elected offices in that

cozmuaity. I am ,asking.you: tàis is the only resource tàe

firefigàters have to stop froa striking. Hy city kas not

had a strikee ahë ve haye settled for.under the cost of

llving for tàe last eight years. ând ve have not àad a

strike. ke are begging for thi: Billv holding o#f from

having a strike àoping that ve do get treated fairly at tàe

bargaining table. a? begglng for thls sill. Thls

tegislator (sic) vill be àere two years fron .nov. four

years fro? novy ten yeazs froz uov. If it doesn't vork we

can taàe it bacà avay, but give ua a Nhot a t 1t. Give ua

one shot at it'an; let as prove ourselves I am begging you.

Qàank yoa.o

speaker Ryanz ''Is tàere any further discqssion? Representative

schunenan./

Schqnelanz ''Thank yoq, :r. .speaker.. kould tàe sponsor yield for

a question?'z

Speaker Ryan: ''Ee inGicates he wil1.''

schunezau: oRepresentative Kanee your Bill . provides for

collective bargalning and coapulsory arbitration. but in

the event that fails anG the parties go to strike, is there

aay penalty in here after.-.after giving the unions t:e

rlgàt to collectïFe bargain and arbltrationy ls there auy
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penalty in the Bill against tàe qnion itself if t:ey call

an illegal strike?/

Xanez I'If they go to binding arbitration, the findings of the

Arbitrator Panel.are enforcable ia circuit court. If you

look at Section 1û youAll see the penalties for a

firefigkter vho participates ia strikes in violation of the

âct.l

Schqnezan: ''But no penalty directly to 'the union. It is to the

indiviGqal zembers of the union. Is that correct?''

Kane: ''That-.otàat lould have to be handled under secàion 10 or

in a court proceeding.'l

Schuneman: NKr. Speaker, I vould like to speak to the Bill-/

Speaker Eyan: ''Proceed.''

Schunemanz ''Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House, I think that the

gqestion and the ansvers that was Juat given is the
principle reason tht we shouid not pass tàis Bi1l.. I

understand that firefighters and other pûblic elployees

vant to bargain collectivelyy an4 I bave no probiea with

thatz I qnderstand that they voqld like to àave bïnding

arbitratione aR; I have no particular problem with that.

The problem is that strikes by Public ezployees are

illegal, and they strike in spite of it.. ânG there is no

?ay that you can effectively e nforce a 1av such as this.

It will.encourage strikes by pablic employees. and I tNink

the only logial athing ,that we can .;o here in Illinois is to

stop this kind of ' legislation before ve become another

statistic vit: other skates who have passed sipilar lavs

and w:o have increased the nuzber of strikes in the public

sector. EFery record that I have been .able to finde every

credible study that's every been made on this matter vovl; 1
inGicate that vàen you pass legislation of tbis kind you l
have aore strikes ia .the public sector than you do vithout 1
tàis kind 'of legislatton. Qe sàould vote 'noe on tàis

22
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Bill.n

Speaker Ryaaz %Is tkere any fqrther discussiop? Tàe Gentleman

from Cooky Representative nunn.'!

Dunn: I'Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlemen of tbe Housee I tNink

that any zewber of the General âssembly ?ào has had any

experience in loçal governœent gould find this Bill

offensive. I thiak it is a violation of local controè. àt

this tize ve àave an toption. ïou may join or you don't

àave to join. I donet think the state should zandate that

ve vill have pubilc unions in that area. %e have t:e

health, the velfareg and the safety of the co.aunity in

your hands. I don't think ue need a third party pulling

the strings. In Dy conmunity ge Gon't àave a union in the

fire deparkment because tbey vould never ask for one. He

treat our people fairly.. @e have no overtures for qnione

and I would urge tàls to..-'no' Fote on this B11l.P

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discqssion? zepresentativq

Kelly-l'

Kellyz l'r.,speaker. I voul; nove the previous question-''

Speaker nyan: n'Ne Gentleman moves tàe previoas question. âll .in

favor lill signify by saying 'ayeee ail oppose; by saying

'no'. 'he 'ayes: bave it, and tbe Kotion carries.

aepresentative Kane to close.''

Kane: *1 vould yield to close to my Cosponsor. Representative

stuffle-''

Speaker Ryan: HRepresentative Stuffle to close-p

stuffle: nïes, briefly on the Bill. To touch a fev points

a4dressed on the other side of the aisle. First of all, ve

debated tàe right to vork questiop tNe other say. 2 think

that ' vas soun'dly defeated. I tbink secondly ve ought to

keep in mind tbat firefighters are people. Public '!

Employees are people.. The pablic employees and

firefighters pay taxes like tàe rest o# us. They are 4
23
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asking for-the saze rights that the rest of us have qnder

this particular piece oî legislation. zepresentative

Schqnezan suggested that there is no penalty if indeed

after the arbitration Proceedings are conducteG there still

Nappens to be a vork stoppage. Welle indeed he knovs tbat

the provisions of this Bill in the lov othervise voul;

indicate that the elployer. can . Fertainly go . to circuit

court can certainly seek relief and that if a qnion or .its

dembers or its officers refuse to live up to an order of a

courty that they can certainly be punished for a contezpt

of that particular coœrt. Very briefly. the Bill provides

for no strikes as ve indicated in Section %.. It provides

only a pernissive agency sàop. It is not imposed by lav in

any vay in Section 9.. It provides no vork - no pay.. It

provides binding arbitratioae and to that point I loald

simply say thise vhen - previous Bills have alloved or

sqggested the rigbt to stràke. Those ?ho oppose this

concept haFe sald. %Bo. le should âave arbiEratàope. @àen

the Bill nogkprovides for arbitration they saggesty #xov ke

should have the right to strike.e, anG we know .tâey Gon#t

vant eitùer one. I suggest to you and reiterate to you the

argqzents of Aepresentative Kane.z Sixteen states studie;

since they have had a comprehensive collective bargaining

Bill for firefigbters have ha4 absolutely no strikes in

their jqrisdiction. Sixteen major states that have

collective bargaining in the cozpreàensive form have had no

ik I lastly submit to you' tàat this isstr es. .

comprehensive. It is fair. It provides for a Hajority to

rale. and it gives to firefighters only wàat those people

in.'private employment already enjoy. I voul; ask for your
'aye. vote on bebalf of Representative Kane an4 myself an4

the consideration of the arguments aade here today.e

Speaker Ryanz lThe question is e5hall House Bill 490 pass?: àl1

:ay 18e 1981
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in favor will.signify by voting 'aye'e a1l opposed by

voting enoê.. Eepresentative Leinengeber. to explain his

vote.n

Leinenveber: nYes. :r. Speaker. I am sorry that t:e

Kembership.m.or tEe Sponsor didnet ad4ress the question of

the state Handates àct vhic: I think is a very ipportant

consideration for tiose of you wào are about to vote oa

this. àccording to the Department of Comnerce and

Comlqnity âffairs, the State's dandate âc* applies in tvo

separate areas. T*e requirement .that arbitrators be hire;

constitutes a service mandate for lhat is reimbursement of

50 to 100% of tàe increased cost is required unGer thq

Statees :andate àct. Bqt more izportantly t:e requirelent

that the parties 'submit to binding arbitration . coastitutes

a personnel Dandate because it pertains to salaries. wagese

vorking conditions and fringe benefits., gnder tàe Stateês

KanGate àct, a1l of the costs atributable to arbitration

must be reizburse; by the State of Illinois. ând the total

aanual cost according to the Department coul; be

substantial. but no data is available on which to base a '

reliable estinate.. 5o yoqere voting absolately in the dark

for vhat this is goiag to cost tàe .state of Illinois on

down the road. Those of you who favor tàe State. Handake

âct oqght ko knog vhat you#re doing. fou ?ay be iaposing

on tàe State of Illinois a korrendous cost. If it is

detetmined someghere Gown the line that the--.the personnel

mandate consists of tEe difference of tEe offer of the

local governnent and what figure the arbitrator settles.

so I think we ought to. very seriously consider vhat ge#re

doing-''

speaker ayaaz ''Is tbere any..-Representative :lutNardt to explain

his vote-/

Bluthardtz l#es: ;r. Speaker and ëezbers of the Hoaseg I want to
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spea: agaiast the Bill. It has been Iy o4servation xthat

police and flre personael salaries and Triage beaefits àaFe

increased lore rapidly tàan tbe other municipal eaployees

and also those in private indqstry. I think t:ey are gell

taken care of. If that we not so we wouldnft have so aany

making applications for tâose jobs-, :y feeling ia the
matter :as alvays'been tàat whea a policeaan oç a fireaan

ia sworn into dutye he swears to uphoid tEe Constitution of

tàe inited States, the Constitqtion of the State of

Illinoisy anG the ordinaaces' of local gov'ernment. And in

return he àas received the covpensation provided from tiae

to tile by ordinance. It seens to me tàat is a contract.

That is a contract he ought to live up to. I see no aeed

for this. l think kàe vast malority of Municipalities get

along very weil with their enployeese especially their

police and fireaen., I think this would only ingite

strikes. lt' would take away the authority that the nevly

elected officials of uunicipalities Kave to operate the

governaente and I am glad to ; see that it hasn't quite

enough votes. I hope it doesn't ge* any. Thank you-l

Epeaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative eikoff to explaia'his vote. Jast a

Dinutee Representative. There is no filming during

explanatiop of vote for you caneraaen in tNe balcopy. The

Aight is off. Proceedw''

:ikoff: lYed, 'r.zspeaker. In explaining Dy 'no' vote on . here

tNose of you ' ?ho gould like to see the responsibility of

the local 'elected officials transferred to a disiqterested

tàird party, vote 'yes... If zou '. vant to keep some

responsibiliky in your local electe; o#ficials. vote 'noe./

Speaker Ayan: lHave all voted vho wisN? Have all voted *ho wish?

Have all Foted #ào vïsâ? RepresentatlFe Kanee do zou seek

recognition? Take the record. :r. cierk. oa.thia question

tâere areu mtàere are 106 voting .aye'e 39 Foting 'no.. and
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3 voting 'present'. Eepresentative Kane. This :i11 àaving

received the Constitutional sajority is hereby Geclared

passed. . House Bill 519. zepresentative Kane.l

Kane: pnaving voted op the prevaiiing side I Mould move to

reconsider the vote by vhiç: noase Bill 490 passed-/

Speaker âyan: l@ell. youere on House Bill 5...House Biil 490?

Back on House Bill R90. . :ow nake your 'otion.l

Kanez lHaving voted on the prevailing side, I Rove that the vote

by wbich 490 passed be reconsidered./

Speaker Pyan:. nzepresentative Collins.l

Colliasz NKr., Speakery I would move that 'otion 1ie upon t:e

tableew

Speaker Ryanz nThe Gentlezan moves that'the dotion 1ie oa the

tabie.àll in favor will signify by saying 'aye'y all

oppose; by saying 'noê.. The 'ayesl have it and the dotion

carries. Rouse Bill 519. Representative Boxsey.p

Clerk O#Brien: ''Eouse Bill 519, a Bill for an àct to awen; the

gorkers' Compensation âct and the korkers' Occapakional

Disease àct. Third Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Ryan: p:epresentative Hoxsey oa 519.*

Hoxseyz n'r. speaàer. I vould ask leave of the House to place 519

in Interiz Study in the Labor Comzittee.''

speaker Ryan: nput nouse Bill 519 in *he Labor and Commerce

Committee. Out of the record. House 5il1 531.

Representative Catania gith Representative Peters in the

Càair.''

Clerk o'Brien: HEouse Bill 531. a 9il1 for an âct to amend

sections of the aegional Transportation . Authority Act,

Third neading of Ehe Bill-ï'

Speaker Peters: ''Pepresentative Yourell./

'oarellz lTes, vhile ve are vaitinge tEere seems to be a great

deal of discoufort '. in the Chamber because of the

te/perature. I wanted to kno? if the Chair could find out
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if tbeylve got the air-conditioner on or vhat the hell's

the zatter. But it#s really uncovfortable in here and if

the Chair can do anything about ite IëK sure that he vould

certainly please a11 of the Kembers.l

Spêaker Petersz là nuzber of Aenbeçs have complained and k:e

Clerk's office is œaking soae inquiries git: the engineers

or g:oever's in charge of that. Representative Bover

suggests pore de/bers talk.. nepresentative Bover.''

Bowerz noell. Kr. Speaker, I gqess I rise on a point of personal

privilege. ïou and speaàer Ryan have certainly gone out of

your vay to try to 'make certain t:at only thole parties v:o

are authorize; on the floor of the nouse are heree bat I

vanted to point out that tgo nights ago I 'was watching an

evening negs cast on television, which the cameras zeroed

in . on various :enbers on tNe floor of the House and as

television often does. they tried to fin; soge people in

embarrassing sitqations to put t:e General àssenbly in a

bad light an4 they dvelt for quite sole time on . somebody

that vas reading tNe nevspaper. It happened that that

person vas not a Kember of the General âssembly. To ny

knowledgee they had ho legislation penGing at the tiae. I

would just merely like to point out to t: ose people vho are

on t:e floor of the Eouse,.if youere not dembers of this

Bodye donet do anything t:at's going to embarrass this Body

because I think *e do a good enough job of doiRg tàat

oqrselves.''

Speaker Peters: . lIt is now .the inkention of the Chair to go to a

special order.z House Bills oR Third Reading dealing vith

t:e Qegional Transpoçtation âqt:ority. T:e first Bill on

that ' special ordere nouse Bill 531. Bepresentative

cataniao''

Cataniaz 'IThanks for telling aee :r. Speaker-n

Speaker .peters: pRepresentative Catania./
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Cataniaz ''Thank yog. dr.,speaker a:d 'ezbers of t:e nouse. I

would iike to clarify at the outset tbat I really Gidn't

know tàat I vas going to get to lead o#f a special order.''

Speaàer Petersz ookay, :epqesentatlve Catania. lt's not a special

order. it's a special subject matter-r

Catania: HA special.subject matter, okay./

Speaker Petersl pres./

Catania: OThank youy zepresentative Collinsy I khiak youere

special too.p

speaker Petersz ORepresentatlve dcplke. Excuse 1e.

nepreseatative Kcpike./

'cpikez ''Thank yoq. Kr.. Speaker. The otber day ve objected to

this because you could narrov in on any sqbject you vanted.

hosquito. œosquito'abatementsy you could narrov .it dogn to

turn righ t oa red if you ganted to and just hear that Biil.

Conseguentlr: yoq could skip al1 oFer the Calendar aad take

anyone's Bill and I object to it again today. Ites not

within the rules and I donet think that the Chair is

folloving tàe rules in so doing. But lf you#re going to

ignore ghat Ien saying and proceed: ge voul; reguest a list

of the Bilis that are going to be heard on tbis order of

buslness. P

Speaker Peters: . nTEe liste Representativey is as follovs: 531. in

tbis order. They vill be called in this order; 531. 533.

829. 1270. and then bacà .to the top of tâe liste 186.P
' 'cpike: nlhank you for the list but agaàn. I object to doing

this. I thihk yo? are completely outside tàe rules of t:e

Eouse-l'

Speaker Peters: Nspopsors of 531. Representative Catania; 533 is

Catania; 829 is Stanley; 1270 is Pullen: .186 is O'.Brien.

Representative Gïorgi.p

Giorgi: 'lghat's tàe next feg. àoqrs going to be? Repqblicau

oratory dai. here to#ay? : 8r. Peterse vhere oa the Calendar
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is 531 now?œ

Speaker Petersz . lRepresentative dcêike.p

Kcpike: Ndr. Speakere I apologize to the Chair. 531.?as tNe next

in line . and under our rules. you therefore have the right

to qo to all Bills pertaining to that sqbject aatter and I

apologize to the Chair because it is completely within tbe

rqles.. This is not what happened tEe other day when you

jqst' decide; to piçk something out of the record.. :oe I

o*e the Chair an apology.n

Speaker Petersz nIt Jqst vas a alsunderstanding., xo need to

apologize, Eepresentative. Eepresentative stearney.p

Stearney: /1 have an inquiry. Kr. Speaker and that is ?:y :ouse

Bàll 155 is not on tNat list?''

Speaker Petersz p@ellv the-.-.'.'
l

Stea rneyz ''Was that Gecision to place them on tbe list

dàscretionary with the Speaker?'l

Speaker Peters: ''No. we...n .

Stearney: ''Becaase it seems to be rather arbitrary since it

deletes Dy Bi11.t'

Speaker Peters: l'our point' probably is well takene

Bepresentative stearney. i voul; ask tkat you would just

come up and discuss it briefly git: the Parliawentarian-''

stearneyz . 'Ikill that accomplis: anything?''

Speaker Peters: I'I think it Kay gell. Represehtakive friedriche

no? Eepreseatative friedricb.'l

Friedricâ: N Qell, I'Q just going to sqggest that tàe sezbers on
the other side of the aisle would let tNe Speaker ruh the

House. I thinà we coqld get along better.fl

Speaker Petersz . œnouse Bill 531. Pepresentative Catania'. proceed. .

The Bill :as been read for a third time-'' '

Catania: 'lTbank you. :r.. Speaker .and Kenbers of the House. nouse

B1ll 531 silply establis:es t:e mechanism so that the

payments that ' t:e. Governor has nov speeded up to the aTA
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can be Rade in an appropriate and timely way. It in no vay

càanges what àe :as novibegun. It simply says that #on or

before the 25th day of each. calendar zonth the state

Departlqnt of Revenue shall . prepale and certify to tàe

Conptroller,'the amount to be paid to the Authority vhicâ

skall be the then balance in the Trust eund outside the

State Treasury.. TNe balance shall be tàe anouat collected

by the Departnent during the second prece4ing calendar

month less any estimated payzents or .refanis oade by the

Department during the second preceding calendar month and

an estimated aloant collected during the precedinq calendar

month.! This is the qmechanisw that vas written out by the

Departnent of Revenue in the âzendment that ve adopted in

the Coaaittee on Transportation.. It's khe procedure

suggested by tbe àuditor General. . âs I saye it simply

establishes the Iechanisz for thq procedure that has nov

been initiated. It came out of Transportation Rnanimoqslye

11 to nothing and I ask for yoqr sqpport.R

Speaker Peters: /On the Bill. Representative Giorgi. 0n t*e Bill

Represenkative Levin.p

Ievinz '':r. speakere Ladies and Geatlemen of the Eousev ve have

no objections to this Bill. Ity I thinky pqts into the

statute and sanctions the actioas that the GoAeraor has

already taken. Por.that reason ve think that it sàould be

passed ah4 would sqpport it./

Speaker Petersz . Nzepresentative Beqstero?

Deuster: 'Ilf tàe.../

speaker Peters: *Bepresentative Deqster.%

Deusterz ''If the Sponsor vould yield for a question?''

speaker Peters: ''she indicates sbe *il1.%

Deuster: ''Aepresentative Catania. I reca 11 tbe Governor or

so/eone saying that I one vay to help the RTA vould be to

speed up oae payment but that could be done oqce and it
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coulGnet be Gone again. . I'z'wondering vhether Eouse Biil

531 ratifies that one time speed up an4 you:re noddiag yes,

let the recor; inGicate./

Cataniqz ''ïese it has Low been speede; qp. TKis simply

establishes the Dechanism .for the continuing payaents. It

will never agaia speed up anything. That has beea done.

T:e Bill vas. of course, introduced before the Governor did

that. He has nov: taken tàat step an4 the Departnent of

zevenue actually :as no mechanism with vNich to procee; nov

that he has speeded it ap. This establishes that mechanisz

in an orderly way tbat t:e Department of Revenue put into

the Aaeadnent in Transportation Cozmitteeoœ

Deuster: e'Soe this is going to ratify and clarify the procedure

tàat's already been accolplished and under way?''

Catania: œThat's rigbt. It just clarifies it anG sets it up in a

reasonable fasàion.''

geqsterz lT:aak you./

Catania: . ''Thank you./

Speaker Peters: làny fqrther qdiscussion? . There being noney tbe

question is #5àall . Hoqse Bill 531 .pass?: Those in favor

F1li sigaify by voting eaye'e thoye opposed by voting

'nay.. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted vbo wish? Have

all. voted vho gish? Have all voted ?ho vish? Take the

recorde :r. Clerk. Piel. 'ayeê... fou#,re voted.

Representative Schuneean. vould' you just reac: ovet and

vote Representative Piel 'aye'.. I'D sorry, adë Piel. on

tàis.-.Eepresentative hiller eayeê. Piel 'an4 ziller êaye'.

Eccormick . eaye'. On. tLis question there are 144 voting

'aye', 16 .....Representative Zgick. Gregv Zvickes button

is not flas:ing àere. . Pardoa. Representative Zwick.

proceed.ll

zvickt œThank youe :r.. Speakere Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

House. I vould like to explain Ry 'no' vote by saying to
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you that if yoq believe in loans, then you vote 'yes... But

you 2ay call it anything you like. In effect what this ise

anytiae you give sozeone money vhen theyere not really

entitled to it.-..as far as I'm7copcerneG. that coincides

vith the definition of a loaa and that is exactly what this

does. It sets up a process to advance the money before

they are entitled to itqas tNe la? stands nog. So that if

yoq don't believe in a loan in'bailing out the RTA or the

CTA then you should be voting 'no. on this. , Thank you-l

Speaker Peters: /0n tbis 'question there are 1%4 voting 'aye'. 16

voting #nay'e 1 voting 'present'. This Bill having

receive; the Constitutional sajority is hereby declared

passed. Pielg Kccormick and :iller vere to be added as

voting 'a yee. House Bill 533. read tàe-e-Eepresentative

Catania. Read the Bill, Hr. Clerk.œ

Clerk O'Brienz pnoase Bill 533. a Bill for an ;ct to anend

sections of the Regional Transportation àuthority âcte

Third Eeading of the Bill.''

Speaker Petersz ''zepresentative Catania.e

catania: 'lThank yoqe :r. Speaker and Kezbers of 't:e House. nouse

. Bill 533 does exactly vhat tbe Digest says. It siaply

reduces tàe compensation of t:e Directors of tàe Regiopal

Mransportation âuthority per day from $200.90 to $100.00..

It does not in anyvay reduce the annual salary which they

are able to achieve, vhicà is $25.000. they just have to

vork tvice as :any Gays to ' get tàere. Rigbt now tàe

situation. is, thatqif tbey go to a 15 Iinute or half àour

aeeting they are paid $200.00 for that one time effort on

that day. I have always felt tbat this *as a rather

extlavagant reimburse/enti I#n 'aot in favor of cutting

peoples salaries bût this does not do thate an4 I tNink

that'rigbt now they probably vili be working tvice as zany

days as they have in the past anyvay during khe crisis that

. 33
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they#re having.. So, theyell be getting paid for the days

tNat they:re working instead of running out of tbeir kime

fo2 vhich they get paid and Raybe khat vill increase their

entàusiasa to help bail out' tNe ETA. to put together

creative solutions to the probleme and I ask for your

support on thls Bil1.p

speaker Peters: lRepresentative Deuster.'l

Deusterz ldr. . Speaker. I%G liàe to speak in support of this Bill

and indicate that the idea for this legislati on really cane

from a Denber of the RTA Board. Those of us froa Lake

County ha4 a Saturday luncheon meeting vith sidney Danhoffe

who is our RTâ BoarG member ,and Siiney is not a politician

or an elected pqblic official but rather a businessman . *ho

is accustoeed to controlling expenditurese balancing

budgets an; running thihgs efficiently. àn4 Sidney Danhoff

said to us that ue nee; to econoaize in the RTA. Thates

g:at ve nee; to Go. ve need to...to 4o soze things to

coatrol our cost and xe ought to set an example at the top.

He said that ke believes the 'embers of the :Tâ Board

reallye before tàey loge on to suggest renegotiating

contracts or coatrolling cosks or vhatever else needa to be

donee the y ought tp set the exazple themselves. Soe be

suggested lolering the per diem froa to 200 to 100. , This

is a good thihg and it has the support of at least one RTâ

Board member. . I tàink this is the we. in the Legislaturee

can also sqggest that vNat the coqntry needs and vàat the

nation needs and ghat Illinois needs is to control the

cost. I goul; qrge yoqr favorable vote for this Bi11.œ

speaker Peters: *Eepresentative Levinan '

.Levinz ''ir. Speaker. laGies an4 Gentle...:r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentleaen of tàe Hoase, I rise ia support of this Bi11., We
' /read in the newspapers sone montNs ago that it vas going to

cost :70.000 in coypensation to :Tâ Board members. to '
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increase fares an4 cut service. Tbis makes absoluteiy no

sense at all as the newspapers I believe editorialized.

Koreover, this is simply an encourageaent for the ETâ to

dabble in operations. I think irrespective of vhether

yoa#re on tàis side of the aisle or the other side of the

aisley itês pretty general agreement that ve vant to get

the nTâ out froœ .operations. That's a local concern and

that is accoaplisbed by tàis Bill. Finallye you knov.

ve're not sure veAre going to be seeing the elilination of

the RTâ given.hov .slovly progress is come on the issue and

so this is not jqst a tecânical.change. @e'nay be saddled

with tàe 2Tâ so it'é i/portant that ve pasa this Bi11.'l

Speaker Peters: t'àny further discussion? Representative

Hoffnan.l

Hoffzanz 'liàank youe ïr. Speaker. I 'zove the previous question.''

speaker Peters: ''Qqestion ise eshall t:e main qqestion be pqt?:

Those in fagor gillrsignify by saying 'aye'e and opposed?

The 'ayese have it. Representative Catania to close-/

Catania: œTbank you for a1l the supportive speec:es. Please vote

'ayeI-''

speaker Petersz pThe question ise eshail House Bill 533 pass?'

Those in favor *à11 vote 'aye:y. those opposed vill vote

enay'. Peters 'aye'. Have a1l voted ?:o wisk? Eave all

voted *No wish? Take the record. :r. gclerk. On this
Iquestion there are 149 voting 'aye'w q voting 'nayê. 3

voting Ipresent*.' Tbis Bill having receive; tbe

Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared passed. Page
16e House Bill.8-.-Representative Tuerk, for what purpose

Go you rise. Siral

Tuerk:. ''Hr. Speaker, do you think yoû could use your treaen4ous I
I

he chair by raising the tenperature in 1povers up there at t

tàis roo? by about five Gegrees?'l

Speaker Petersz nue have asked ghat tàat be doae. It has been
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brougàt to' our attentiop by a namber of the Hezbers, :0th

op .the floor an4 privately aR4 the Clerks are checking with

the engineers to see what we can zend up doingwn

Tuerk: ''Thank you.'l

Speaker Petersz /On page 16y Bouse Bill . 829. Represeutative

Staaley. Read t:e Bill, 8r. ,clerk.e

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 829. a Bili for an âct to create the

Suburban Transportation Authoritye Third Eeading of t*e

3i1l.* '

Speaker Peters: ezepresentative Stanley.''

Stanley: ''Thank yoq very muchy hr.. Speaker and tadies an;

Gentlemqn of the Hoqse. Bouse Bill 829 vas amended and it

currently wonld abolish . the :Tz and create a suburban

transportation authority. The CTâ woulG reaain as a

separate traasit agency gità the Chicago City Coancil as

the CTA Board and tbe dayor as its Cbairman. In 1973 in

its original delibetationsy the Transportation study

Comzission gave serious consideration to the creation of a

suburban tranaportation authority. Today I t:ink everybody

realizes thak the problems in suburban Cook .coqnty and tbe

collar coqnties dealing with . nass transportation are

significantly different than they are ia tbe City of

Chicaqo. I think indications of leglslation introduèed

here by Pepresentative OeBrien.and senator D'ârco regar4ing

fares and other considerations indicatq a very definite

willingness to have a separate city transportation agency.

TEe Sqburban 'ransportation àqthority voqld perait purchase

of service agree/ents vith the CTA. al1 cozmuter rail

service vould be able to be subsidized-, CTA suburban

service voul4 continuee the Bill, itself. offers some tax

relief.u suburban .cook Coanty. It reGuces the cqrrent 1%

sales tax to 172% sales tax. I think it giFes the

goFerniag people in the City of Chicago the right to thelr
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ovn:self determination by the idea of vhether they can tax:

whetber they caR raise fares or ghether they can streazline

and cut costs.. It's up to tàem and it's tàeir

responsibility. . The subarban Transportation àathority

aembers voul; receive a co2 N nsation of $10.000 per year

and the Càairman vould receive $15:000 a year. There goald

be six froa sqburban Cooke five from the collar countiese

one froa each of the respective counties. I tàink this is

a respoasible action. to the current crisis that ve:re

looking at and I khink it#s a responsibie action to bog

large the district is, and let qme reoind you of something.

Cook Coqnty is larger .than 39 otàer states. an4 tKe RTà

region is larger than 42 other states., They are

considerable differences and I woal; request a favorable

vote on helping to solve the trausportation crisis that

. ve're nov .facing-'l

Speaker Peters: NEepresentative finGley.n

FinGley: l'hank you :r. Speaker, Kembers of tàe Eoqse. In the

gallery to my right are stqdents from 2y hoœetovn:

Virginiay Illinois. 2he fifth grade ciasses of Kathleen

virgin and Linda Brew.. veicome to sprinqfiel4. students

and teachers-''

speaker Peters: ''RepresentatiFe Davis.ff

Davis: 'I@el1, thank you :r. Gpeaker, an4 Ladies an4 Gentlelen of

t:e House. House Bill 829 as azendede aR; as yoa knov

Eepresentative Vinson and Keyer and I joined in t:e

èmendnent on 'hursday nigkt last, is clearly an atteapt to

prodqce a reaolutipn of khe perennial traasportatioa

problem tbat exists ip t:e nortNeast six counties.. The

ckicaco sqn Times today in an e4itorial calle; tNe subarban

an4 the collar county Legislators cruel, cruel in this

approach . to mass transportation. They tàiak we are

perennial .RTA haters and ge are opposed to nass transit and
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I can assure you that that, anG to tbe Sun' Timesy is

certainly not trqe. geere not opposed to mass transit,

quite the contrary but ve are opposed to inefficient and

wasteful mass traasit. ke're not opposed to subsidiesv

quite t:e contrarye ve*re for sabsidies to efficient

systews.. khat we are opposed to is shoveling further Doney

down Chicago's version of the Florida sinkhole that is the

cTâ. Reere not opposed to labor. weere opposed to the

excesses of contracts that prohibit inefficient labor

costs. And. yes, the àmen4aent that vas developed the

other aight did address nev sitaattons in labor and tàe

suburban mass transit situation tûat vould be in .the Bill.

Re have no probleu vith aaending those situations to take

care of tàe concerns of labor in tàe nev .services that will

be developed in the suburban transit autNority that's

created under House Bill:829. I tKink it's rather peculiar

that after Tharsday night there gas apparently a nevs black

out 'in the City of Chicago over this issue. The dailys an4

tàe eiectronic aedia neglected to report wNat Nad happened

in this House overwhelmiagly by 98 votes to adopt this Bill

as an. âlendweat to 829 which nov vbecozes the Biil. It*a

ratber patently strange to ae because dovnstaters no* an4

the collar county Eepresentatives and khe suburban

Representatives are a1l avare of the excesses anG the

inefficieacies of tbe RTà and CTA.. I some tikes gonëer if

those Eiders vithin t*e city are avare of those ' excesses

and that this issue if raised and this Bill vhen passed and

signed by the Governor vill 1et tbe riders and the citizens

of t:e City of Chiçago kno? that those excesses exist

because to continue tàem. the City Council an4 tEe :ayor as

t:e chairlan of the CTA vill :be obliged to raise taxes.

unmercifully raise taxes. ia the City of Chicago to fqn;

those exceAses or t:e alternative will be to reforw. and
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they vill have to , stand to electiop on t:at particalar

issue as tbey vell should have to stand to electiona, I say

to youe tadies and Gentlemen, this is not.just a self-àezp

Bill. This tegislature is ready for subsidye it's ready

for the interiu financing. it's ready for everytbiug that

ve have to do to keep people moving all over the State. not

jusk in the northeast six coanties, but fiçst-..first vthe

bottom line as evidenced here last Thursday nigNk vas all

over this statee because that âaendment was Representative

Keyer fro/ chicago, Eepresentative Davis froz tàe suburban

d llar counties and Represeatative Vinsop fro?an co

dognstate vho brought it' to you. â1l over this State

people are saying, clean mp your aouse. . We gill not give

you aore money aakil .1e àaow tàat you vork. Thia is a good

Bill van; I solicit yoqr supportzn

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative 'eyerwp

eeG Keyerz œTàank youy :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gen tlemen .of tàe

House, Eouse Bill 829 as azenGe; abolishes the :Tâ and

creates the sqburban Transit Authority gho will provide the

saae commqter rail service and bas service at àalf t:e

cost. Yese IaGies and Gentlenen this is...thls Bill cqts

the sales tax qsed for mass transit in suburban cook county

by 50%.. In regards tp the CTà. th* layor and t*e Aliermen

are given tbe authority to raise taxes if the fare box

cannot support the system.. This is a good 3ill.. It cuts

taxes in one area and gives the authority to the City of

Chicago ko solve tEe City of Chicago's transit probleas.

TNe Democrats have...the Chicago Democrats have been silent

in this chàwber for 45 days. 45 legislative days anG Eave

demonstrated no leadership in the area 9f mass transit

legislation. Yesg no legislation has been introduced by

the C:icaqo Democrats to try and solve this problem.

Ladies and Gentlemen. the Cook County genocrats are '
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knee-lerk Democrats. Every time.a Eepublican introdqces a

Bill' t:ey Jerk and kick. at ity but yet they provide no

solutions and alternatives. , Let#s send this Bill to t:e

Senate and sit down witb.presiient Rock and Kayor Byrne at

the bargaining table. Let's get dayor Byrne out of Cabrini

Green .w:ere she di4 such a good job and put :er in the bus
driveres seat.l'

Speaker Pekerst lRepresentative tevin.F

Levinz ''Hr. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlezen of tNe nousee ve#ve

been reading in the nevspapecs lately about the Burlingtion

Northern...the Burlington being on the verge of going out

of bqsiness in the six connky area. T:e Illinois Conmerce

Cowaission has said. velle ve may temporariiy stop that..

But that's not going to last long. We have a very real

crisis aRd it does not just affect the CTâ it affects the

suburban buses and it affects the .coœwuter railroads and we

are very close to seeing tàe sarlington .an; the C:icago

Korthgestern anG all of the otber zass transportation in

the suburbs as vell as in the city cone to a balt.. So this

is a very important issue. It's a critical issue.. It is

sogething ve aust take seriously at this point. hake ao

mistake: this Bill maintains the PTA. sqre it cats off the

City of Chicago and the CTà but xouRre still goiag to àave

a RTA. youere stili going to have the bureaucracyy you:re

still going to have the planners planning for service that

nobo4y uses. Ioaere still qoing have t:e bus routes wità

one person taking a bus.. Xeep in Kind, as vell. thak What

youere goins to be doing as vell is youêre going to be

increasing fares in the'sqburban areas if this Bill passes.

Carrently. t:e percentage of fare box revenue for

particularly outer suburban bases is very. very low vhich

1means they are getting in soae cases up to 75 or 80:
subsidz. with this Bill'in itsbcqrrent form vâat it will

q0
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do is it vill cut Gown on the revenues for such a subsidy

to the suburban buses anG to t:e comnuter railroads an4 the

only thin: you#re going to be able to do is raise fares on

tbe Burlington and on the Chicago Nortbvestern anG on

NO2TRà% and on the suburban systems. This is not a well

thougbt out idea.. It's greaty you caù get at the City of

Chicago but it's not going to accoœplis: the objectives

tEat I think the Sponsor and tNe other people on tàe otNer

siie o# tàe aisle goqld like to accomplisà. This Bill does

some otàeralthings as kell. It is a very Htrongiy

anti-labor Bill. âs Represeakative 'ccourt pointed oqt in

debate. It elininates the rights for employees that are

cqrrently guaranteed under the law. :ov vhat does it 4o in

terms of the City of Chicago? It nakes the City Councïl

responsible for mass transit. 9ell, one of the things.it

doese is it in effect eliminates even in t:e City of

Chicago: tàe one cent sales tax that has been use; to

subsidize aass transportation. The result of this is going

to be to bankrupt tNe CTà. T:at's exactly vhat yoq:re

doihg by this proposal. The one cent sales tax. t:e

aukhocity for thate is'currently in the ETA âct. Tbis Bill

deletes that Section so tbere is no authority even in the .

City of Chicago to maintain the one cent sales tax. T:e

only option is the property tax ïncrease. That cannot coze

about fast enough., 
So what ve âage. is ah' invitation to

bankruptcy, imwediate bankruptcy on t:e CTâ vhich is use;

not only by residents of the city of Cbicago but by

sqburbanites. vho come into the city every day.. ge

recently had a shqtdoxn in Boston. ke recently had a

shukdovn for three days of t:eir system.vhere the people

outside of Boston saide ve don't need to subsidize Boston,

you knov. tbey're not efficient.. You kno.. ve gant to take

reFeage on the/. Qell, the system shutGown and it cost the

R1
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State of Hassachusetts an; the economy of Kassachusetts

untold millions an4 millions of dollars in sales tax

revenue and economic gain. This is vhat we stand to bring

about if this Bill .is passed. Itls going to bankrupt the

cTâ. Itls going to continue t:e RTâ and it's going to lean

substantial increases in suburban fares. I think the Sun.

Times vas correct today in tbeir editorial vhen they

pointed oat that the economy of t:e State of Illinois is an

integrated economy. It is vital tàat the Rass

transportation in nolthern Illinois be Kaintained and

continued in orier to protect our econoay. 0ur econoay is

not very goo4 as is., If yoq want to zake it . even gorsey

you vote for this Bill. If you'd lixe to see a more

rational approache we urge you to vote Anoe on this Bill

and consider sone of the other leasures that will be coming

. dovn the pike-p

Speaker Petersz Il:epresentative Vinson./

Vinson: nThank yoqi hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I thinà froz the beginning of bthis issue this year

ve ail kneu there vere three vays of dealing vitN the

problea. Nqzber oae, ve could impose a statevide tax or

nqmber two, ge coul; iapose a regional tax or number three,

ge could restructure transportation in sqch a fashion that

ik *as possible to economize aRd to save uopey. Tbis is an

option number three approach. Ik strqctures traasporkation

in.a fasàion in vhich .elected officials in the city can .

make decisions about trade offs of service and costs and

electe; officials,.elected officials in. the suburbs can

Rake sizilar decisions. It replaces regionai governœent

vith local government and it pernits electe; officials not

appointed bqreaucrats to uake decisions about intensely

political issues. There has beea œucà discussion, I

believe t:e previous speaker alluded to it, a bout the labor
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probleas in tbis Amendnent an4 in this Bill.. Staff advised

as when ge offered t:e àwendnent that tbe language being

delete; vere free standing federal guarantees that gere not

necessary to be'duplicated in SEate lavg that the language

vas superfluous. Our intention in deleting it vas only to

assure.u gas only becaqse t:at langqage stood on its own

and those gaarantees gere still provided. Now: I for one,

have voted against rigbt to xork. I voted against

prevailing vage and I voted for the firelen collective

Xargaining 3ill tàatqcane up a fe? minqtes ago. aa , not

an anti-labor person.. âs a aatter of fact, as I've

zentioned before ny father is a retired railroader and I

unGerstand very deeply vhat it aeans to be a railroader and

to have those guarantees. I make a promise to those of you

who join with us gho are also not anti-labor people anG I

make tbis promise on behalf of e#ery Sponsor of the

zmenGment and every Sponsor of the Bill that that language

will be restored in the Senate not because it's necessary

but to allay any concern that you might have. Finally. I

vould say to Govnstakerse t:at what this Bill does is that

it guaraatees that yoq will not have a tax iaposed on .you

to operate the CTâ in its ineffecient systeœ... To

sqburbanites, will . say to you that vhat this Bill

guarantees in its structure and in its revenue forns is

that the trains will keep runningv Tàe RTA gill not be

able to close dogn the trains as they cqrrently propose to

do. ïour krains gill.rezain ranning. 'an; finally: to those

Iegislators fro? t:e City of Càicago gathered Nere today.

vhat this Biil does for you; it gives you

self-deternination. It gives the right to your elected

officialse tûe ones you qchoose. to nake decisions about

vhether 'to cat back service. gbether to raise fares or

vhetàer to raise taxes. It giges a great city the right of
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self-determination: the right of àome rule over that city

and I would arge adoption of this Bill. I would urge an

'aye? .vote.l

Speaker Peters: lnepresenkative Aadigan.''

'aGigan:. ''Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewea of the House. I rise

in opposition to the passage of this Bill. I.n opposed to

the Bill because it is not broad based an4 the...I feel

that tàe Sponsors of the Bill are sbort-sighted inboffering

this as a solution to the transpoçkation crisis in

aortheastern Illiaois. . I agree with Representative stanley

ghen .he says tàat tàere sàould be a separate agency 1ào

manages the affairs of suburhan transportation. às a

matter of facty t:at coacepk was coptained in the

àzendzeats that the Denocratic Task Force attempted to

offer to Governor Thompson's transportation plan as

sponsored by Eepresentative Ryan. I agree vith

Representative Keyer tkat no one sbould allow. excesses by

organized labor or by any organized association in teras of

vages and conditions of vork. 2 agree with Eepresentative

Vinsop that there should be local autonomy for tNe c'â but

at the saze tïae there should be local autonomy for

suburbaa transportation aad for t:e railroad co/panies

vhich operatm the coamuter trains. àll of that is gell and

good aûd it all.sounds good wheh offered in Gebate on tàis

floor of tNe House but there's oue key elezent lacking in

tNe equation, this Bill does not recognize the rightful

role as provided by t:e Constitqtion of Illinois for the

State of Illinois to be involFed and to support mass

transportatiop throughout the State. TNe people of our

State in 1970 at the time of the ratification of oar

Constitution provided that under the constitœtion the State

of Illihois has a rightful place in funiing and nanaging

mass transportatlon througàout tàe State. Tàïs Bill
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ignores that constitqtional provision., This Bill ignores

vhat *as happened across the nation vhere ve bave seen fron

state to statee from municipality to municipality that

there is a need for subsldy for aass traasportation. and

tbat that need rightfully should be supplied by t*e Stake.

This Bill provides ao fundiag. ao financing., It is

short-sighted. It says to one little eaclave in the state,

the enclave that happens to be tàe comaercial center and

the comzercial keystone to this Statee you pay for this

service on yoar ovn. Fo? arê responsible for moFing people

to and fron their jobs. xo one else bears responsibility

to transport people to the Sears Toyere to the Standard Oil

Buildingy to the First National Banke to the Contineatal

Bank. Granted that at least 50% or probably nore of the

enployees in tàose buildings live oqtside the physical

bouadaries of t:e City of CNicago. Grante; that those

people travel froz Dupage Counky. fron Suburban Cook

County, from the collar.counties to jobs that are good jobs

and at those jobs tàey earn a good liveliàood that allows

them to raise their faailies in a very nice suburban

environaent. This Bilz ignores al1 of that. This Bill

says: sure. certain .people gho vork in dovntovn Chicagoe

they will vork in those beautiful bqildings anG then

tbey*li go ào2e and they vill not participate in khe

support of Chicago's mass transportation system.. Tàis Bill

says, only Chicagoans w&ll participate in the support of

the mass transportation .system i: Chicago. . so uhen xe say

that; vho are we talking aboqt? Weere talking about the

poore weere tazking aboqt the black, ve#ce talklng abouk

the aged. we#re talking about. those *ho shoald not be

reguired to bear a disproportioaate burden of support for

this system. ând for a11 of those reasons. tbis Bill is

aot good for t:e State, it is not goqd for the City of
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Chicago. 'he Bill should not pass an; I say to those of

you who are supporting this Bill and offering tbese

Alendments, many of your coace/ts are good but tàey are

short-sighted and you lack. the kéy. finaacing of zass

transportatioa . in this state as provided by our

Constitution-p

Speaker Petersz . l:epresentative Daniels./

Daniels: ''I love thm previous question.l'

Speaker Petersz ''The question is. Ishall the previous question be

put'' Those in favor wiil signify by saying eaye'. those

opposeG? The êayes: have ik. Eepreseatative Stanley to

close./

Stanley: 'ëI'll yield to Aepresentative Klenz .to close.'l

Speaker Petersz œàs the principal chief Co-sponsor,

Eepresentative Klezzy to 'close.l'

KléR=: l%ell. thank yoq: :r. Speaker a nd Ladies and Genklemen of

the House. think this is tbe first atteapt that ge

finally have taken to strip away some of the problems and

opening khe door to tàe problels. of mass transportation in

the nTâ area.. âs you knov .ve've always had funding of

higàvays and fanding of dovnstate RTA-CTA. combined as a

package anG finallye thinke ve:re aGdressing vhere the

probiem lies of separating botb the c TA and kbe ETâ ia kàe

City of Chicago and khe suburban areas. Nov...several

years nov. Iêve had probably tàe only diqtinction of the

General Assembly of having to vote to bappoint sone of tàe

:Tà directors. Duriag oqr digcussions gith some of the

various directors tbrough the years. ve find City of

Chicago saying. vhat does the subqrbanites know about our

problezs an4 the suburbaniareas continqally tell us, vhat

do tNe people of k:e City of Cbicago knov about our

blems. Welle finally we are separatiag tbe t?o entitiespro

in giving the local jurisdiction to solve the probleas and
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to provide tàe transportation desperately needed for both

areas. The Hinority Leader had said about the izportance

of transportation to the City of Chicago and yes: we agree

the city of Chicago certainly benefits froz that and Sears

Roebuck and coapanies such as that receive the sales tax

from the farzers dovnstate vhen they order their products

from the Sears Eoebuck anë yese all the comlodities that ge

Go buy froa t:e city does receive benefits because of the

sales tax those entikies receive. so ve do support many of

the prograas that are in +he City oflchicago. I t:ink one

of the izportant things ia that it vas not the intent of

tbis legislation to at all .dizinish the inportance of labor

Regotiations and contracts, an4 in fact: we bave in khere

specifically saying that k:e contractual agreezents *ill

continue and that yoq caa reuegotiate.. It seems to ue that

the city of CNicago beiag electe; by their alderzen-..that

the RTA zembers being eiected by the subqrban area finally

brings the local controle the local input tàat has beed so

sorely neede; and lacking all these years that the RTA has

been tNere. No needed-.-no longer do ve aeed tàe large,

empty. rambliag buses throughoqt the ETA uith nopody riGiag

becaase we don't need that service and if the City of

Chicago needs additional service. fine, we coznend you for

trying to get it, an4 I think you vould have the input. I

think this is an approac: tkat's reasonable. It doesn't

Givert taxes fro? dovastate to belp pay a lisnanaged CTà or

R'â. It allogs the local people to pay their ogn. fair

share. Home rqle authority in the City of Chicago allovs

them .to impose sales taxes. , ke are giving khat authority

to the :'à. ge are giving thez that autNority to tax their

ogn people and ve think this is responsible. ge tkink this

is the approach that ge sbould use to solve the problems.

Thaak you again and ve wish and hope that you#ll vote for
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this good piece of .iegislation. Thank .you-''

Speaker Petersz l'The question ise 'shall souse Bill 829 pass?:

Those in favor.vill vote 'aye', those oppose; *i11 vote

'nay'. Hr. Clerk. the votiag . is open. Represënkative

Evin: to explain :is vote-l

Zving: lKr. Speakere tadies and Gentle/en .of the douse. looking

back at this issue you can tell ghy I#M putting a green

vote qp there. This is ope of khe feg remedies ve have

left to address this problen. . The 'inority teaGer

mentioned in :is debate t:e plan Eepresentative lyan put

forth. I vould reaind the :inority Leadeç. had he put the

votes up there at that time, that plan gould have sailed

out of àere. He refused to do so because of t:at ge#ve

coœe to realize the real problens vith that plan an4 I

think this is the best geAre going to get.. ge better aove

something out. We do have to have a vay to address this:

al1 of us recognize that: Let's put kbe green votes up

there-/

Speaker Peters: ''Bepresentative Pierce to explain his vote./

Pierce: lRelle 5r. Speaker, this Bill as azended by âzendment #2

sàows vh y ve need a coanittee system in the Illinois House

of zepresentatives. l .lajor Bill gas put together by an

Amendnent that not onl; has anti-labor càaracteristics

whic: could be expected from lsome of +:e sponsorse but in

a4dition, is poorly t*ought out. It provides for an

ànterim board appointed by suburban Legislators. Tàe

vultures are going to take over the RTà meR vho are so

hostile to publiç transportation that they get red in the

face wben they talk-about it and against it. It provides

for t:e politicizing of t:e board run by the chicago City

Council and hayor ia Chicago and by partisan elected

officials in tàe suburbs to take over the public

Transportation Authority tàat' they create here. Suburban
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Transportation Authority.. %hat' vould happen if tàis

àathority came into existence? Number onee they voql; cut

t:e sales tax oute theyed elect people that gere hostile to

transportationy they'd shift tàe entire burden.u entire

burden on the co/auter. vàicà is vhat 'they lant ko do and

have them pax 100% of its fares and then they gould destroy

tàe public transportation systez. Ites not surprising to

ne that those gboeve algays been agaiast public

transportation are pasEing this particular Bill as amenGed.

It is poorly thoqght oqt. . It von't vorke it's impractical.

It's done to bankrqpt the system an4 as a sqburban

tegislator interesked in public transportation. I Will vote

against House Bill 829: as azended-/

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Ebbesen to explain his vote-''

Ebbesenz *9e1l yese Kr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

Eoasee at ieast tàis is one pogsible solution which is

something that :as soze sezblance of saaity and reality.

an4 you knov ; the dinority Leader said sopething about xe

hAve to àave something that's more broad based and that ge

have to sbare this whole situation. You knov, we talk

about the possibility'of a shatdola.. Now . vhen you start

talking about sharing. where is tàe eiecte; leader of

Chicago, Nayor Byrne on'this subject? ïoa know we a11 knov

that there4s a financial problen there and it has to have a

solution but to this date I fail to see where she's acted

at all. She's not maGe aRy sqggestions. It sounds like

she refqses ko negotiate and if she refuses to meet vith

the Governor or t:e legislative leaders dovn herey perEaps

ske'd like to meet vit: tNe-m. other t:an the leadership and

t:e Governor and I:d be very happy myselfe persoaally, to

arrange sqch a meeting if .thates what it's going to take.

It...that's yoqr cityy ites onr city. ites the State's

city...e#llcut off)
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Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kcpike to explain àis vote for

one minute./

dcpike: f'Tàank you, :r. Speaker, iadies and Genklenen of tNe

Rouse. Kost people recognize tàat when I get up ko talk I

speak for the rigNt's of vorking men and wonen and I find

i t rather comical .that the otber side gets up and says this

Bill is aot an ti-labor and then .1 pick ap the Bill aad see

hog it's amended and see vhat they've done to people that

vork for a living. 1he Bill says that ezployees of the

âqthority shall be given . seniorityv credite sick leave,

vacakion, insurancee Pension creditse in accordance gith

the records of labor agreements froM t:e acquired

transportation system and it further says that the zembers

shall have rights vith regards to wagese salariesy hourse

vorkàng conditionse sick leavê. healthe gelfareg pensione

retiremeqt benefits and a11 of tbe language is stricken

from the 3il1z Aepublicaa Sponsors of the Bill get ap and

say, vell this isnet.anti-labor., It's just that they#ve

stricken everything in àere that protects working 2en and

Speaker

volen.-.fltcqt off)

Petersz lRepresentative Koehier to explain her vote. One

ninute-l'

Koehler: Osr. speakery Ladies and GeRtlemen of the House, I would

suggest that more i/portantly this Bill asks for

self-reliancee taking care of our o*n problems. 0ur

downstate people pay our o?n vayu Tbere's no reason vhy

tàe CTà can not Rake their own Gecisions and pay their owR

gay. Ites a good local control B1l1. Tàaak .;ou.''

speaker Petersz Maepresentative Neff to explain.his vote.n

seffz 'lThank you :r. Speaker. Hoase Bill 829 weRt through

Coanittee. Re put it in a sub-committee and it vas studie;

there for about three veeks to give a thoroagh going over.

recowaended oute 'do pass.. Caae back to the full
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Cozaittee and vas voted out, .do passe.. This Biil. I

think: many people are taking the grong conceptio? of it.

It's a Bill that may...would set it up to vhere each one

would pay their ovn gay anG I-.-even the Chicago people

that:s voting agaiast this. I done.t understaad it .becaqse

it's a fa ir Bill for all the State of Illinois as far as

lass transite and I vould kope tNat ve voul; get zore green

lights.fl

Speaker Peters: 'lpepresentative Kulas to explain his vote.n

Kulas: ''ir. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the Eoasey it jast

garms the cockles of my heart to see an; hear tàe

compassion that zepresentative Vinson has for the people of

Chicagow for my constituents. I am jqst overwhelmed by his

coapassion to stick it to .the people of chicago gEo are now

paying the highest sales tax in t*e Statee vho are nov

paying t:e àigàest fares ln tàe country. kell: 2 *ould

saggest to :epresentative Vinson that if àe is so

interested in Chicago politicse zaxbe he should rûn in ay

district so that ly voters coald annihilake him. Ladies

an4 Gentlemen. aass transportation is not just a Chicago
probleae it*s a statevide problem. Let*s not stick it to

one group, letvs vorà jointly anG work this situation: out.

I would arge more 'no' votes./

Speaker Peters: l:epresentative kinchester to expiain his vote.

Gentleaen an; tadies, please be patient. There are a lot

of lights flashing here. 9e#ll attempt to get to all of

you. Representative ginchester-/

gincbesterz l'hank youe :r. Speaker and âadies and Gentleœen of

the House. I notice that there are stiil some dovnatate

Democrats ?ho àavenêt cast a vote on this issqe yet. This

is a Bill that when ve go back to our constituents an; they

gant to talk aboqt transportation tbey tell as. ve vaht you

to vote for transportation for the whole State but ve donet
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vant to get foale; up vit: funding of Chicago mass transit

and weeve alvays said: let:s separate the Bill. If ve can

separate t:e B'ill then ve'll 'vote for a road prograa and

geRll let Chicago decide vhat they vant to do vith mass

transit. kell Ladies and Gentlenen, here is that Bill.

Here is a Bill ve told our constituents that ge vould

provide to them. . Too long nov. dovnstate Denocrats have

been sucking the hind teat of Chicago. It's time you broke

agay. Breaà avay and stand on your ovny beca use downstate

Democrats and dovnstate Eepqblicans and collars and

suburbans, ve can change the pover structure in this State..

Bo it: do it aow. sbov your independencee vote for

downstate on tkis issue-l'

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Sandquist-''

Sandquist: ''Yese :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Hoqse. I rise in opposition of this Bill. becaese it seems

to Ie the only thing that-..that ve say veere going to do,

is to send it Lover to the Senate and tben they#ll vork on

sonetbing to solve this problen. Qelle that 2ay be one

thing-..reason to vote for it .but 1et ne tell you this,

ge:re never going to solve the problem vith tbe philosophy

that's in this Bill, thatls setting up a càinese gall

around the city of Chicago or trying to get Chicago to

secede and become its own State. Chicago does need

downstate an4 the suburbs.. Bat let 2e tell youe t:e

suburbs and dovnstate need Chicago just as well and this is

aot the va y wevre going to solve tbe problez and I urge a

eno. vote-'l

speaker Petersz I'Representative Lecbovicze to explain his vote-'l

Lqchowicz: ''Thank you, :r. . speaker aR; Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e nouseo , Very briefly. I believe that tbe Nembership of

t:is Body vell 'knovs that the provisions in House Bill 829

vill not accozmodate or help the mass transportation system
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in this State at'all.' In answer .to a Gentlenan ftom the

otàer side of the aisle, vho criticized tNe layor of the

City of chicago. *ay I point out to this Body, tNat the

Kayor was the first person to call for a sumait neeting on

the nass transportation proàlem in this State. Sàe also

suppprteë the Governor in vhis position on the five percent

gross sales recetpts ta x on gasoline in this state. so as

far as tàe leadership from oar end of t:e State. I believe

it's proven: but I believe that the àmendment that this

Bill.has accomplisàed llll.really do a total disserFlce to

the peop le of not only of Chicagoe but of suburban Cook.

'Qhen you#re talking about a closing dovn of a systez and

the fiscal iaplications ghich vere just revealed once again

in the daily negspapers in the City of Chicago this past

veekend, vhat yoqere. saying is thate yes khe General

àsseœbly cannot come to a conclqsion.. But in turn yoa:re

going to say. ve:ll gamble. ve4il close the systen aud lose

approxiRately a hundred and seventy million dollars a day.

khere the heck .are tbe priorities of kbis General âssembly

in providing the necessity of public transportation, not

only in the city but'in the eatire six couaty area? uov.in

the vorlG can you say ve're goiag to jeopardize the loss of

income..o/

Speaker Peters:. Nconclude the statenente Representative.

Eepreseatative. zepresentative Huskey. to explaia àis

V Ok.P* 11

Huskey: lgell tàank you; Hr..speaker. Ladies.and Gentlenen of

Eâe Housee I Foted fnr DTz over Aa àhe Cenkennial Building

vhen ve debated it just as loud an4 just as strong as ve#re

debatiqg this Bill.today. ke vote; it and we voted it up

and it hasn't gorked. It has caqsed notbing but problems

every since. ànd nov ve:re sayingy ietes àeep all these

problems it's caqsed and we:re going to thro? more noney
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into a situation that can:t be resolved. TNis Bill is

going in,the right steps of resolving a situation. I#1 not

saying it's t:e ansger. bqt at least ve can . go back and

start allqover again and put the mass transportation systez

back . vàere it vas before ye created tbis moastrosiky wiEà

t:e ETA. Before this happeneG, we alvays 'funded CTà.. :Tâ

is a new situation v:ich has been a bad deal...n

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative dacdonald: to explain her vote.''

dacGonaldz l'Thank you/ :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Rouse. I rise in support of this 5ill. becaqse I think

most of us that have beenthere for.this part of the decade

that RTà has been in existencey knox that it has been a

failure. Certainly tbe need for mass transportatioa is

great and it is getting greater everyday in the

outer-..collar county areas and also in *he suburban areas.

Soy we are not anti-transportation or anti-zass

transportation. Q:ak we need is an equitable systez that

gives us the opportunity to define and decide for ourselves

vhat is needed in our individual areas. Certainly this

Bil1 is fairv because it gives Chicago its full home rule

pover to also take care of its probleas in terms of aass

transportation: Only twenty-five to thirty percent of the

suburban areas around Chicago go into the, city of cbicago

for kheir work.. Soe it'neans that ve certainly do need a

mass kransportation...''

Speaker Petersz lqepresentative Giorgi, to explain his Fote.

There are still foarteen 'ewbers seekiag recognition-l?

Giorgiz Oir. Speakerv ve hear a 1ot about dovnstate versus

Chicagoe Cook couaties.e-collar counties. I don*t think

many Kezbers of the General Assembly realize that'over

sixty percent of t:e sales tax generated in the state of

Illinois comes froz . Cook and the collar counties. Same

tàïng for the incoge tax. , sale tkings for uore fuel . tax.
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Seventy percent' of the cigarette tax, seventy percent of

the liquor tax, sixty-fiFe percent of the utility taxe

sixty percent of the inheritence tax, eighty percent of the

racing tax that the rest of the State leecbes off of the

Cook Coanty and the collar county areas. There are areas

in tbe state of Iliinois that have State of Illinois

governaental anits and edifices, that they'd never be able

to suppprt themselves. The six county area up in the

eastern counties part of Illinois needs Mass

transportation. And tbese atteopts to disnantle the idea

that they need Kass transportation should go dovn 1 in

defeak.l

Gpeaker Petersz HHave all voted *:o vis:? Eepresentative Hudson,

to explain his vote.p

Hqdson; ''Thank yoqe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. . The RTA-CT; complex vas a colossal pistake when ve

first passed it. . It still is. Ik is becoaing increasingly

known as the black bole of 'orthern Illinois. into vhich

anything that co4es anyvhere close to it seeas to disappear

forever. parkicuiarly the taxpayer's Koney. . This Bill in

œy opinione will reduce the size of that black hole of

Nortàern Illinois. àn4 for that reason and tNat reason

only: I gill support nouse Bill 829.*

speaker Petersz H/epresehtative Huffe to explain :is Foteon

Euffz 'IThank yoa, Hr....thank' youy Kr.xspeaker. às a spokesman

for...'l

Speaker Peters: 'IExcqse me. . Representative Braune would you

please coze up. Continue Represeatative Huff.l
;
Ruffz nThank youy hr. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen o: the

:ouse. às a spokesman for.the zoyal Order of the Spearmen,

letqme explaiu vhat I zean by that. Tàe spearzen are very

seldo. listened to, but nonetheless ve are gratified to

hear the conditiona are..-o
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Speakmr Petersz lRepresentative, I'n sorry. ve got yoa cqt off

agaln.. Skart all over again. @ith tàe moyal Order...n

Huff: I'Tàank youy :r. Speaker. às consistent to our position .as

t:e Eoyal Ordër of the Spearmeny vetre very seldo? listened

to. . novever. ue sought soae gratification out of tbe

conGitions that vere articulated by the Assistant Kajority

Leadery ia that the spearaen bave been raising these

truisms for the last tvo years. ànd ites shoving itself in

tàe 'Bqrlington syndroneê. Representative Levin gas

correct and for that reason Feere golng to giFe àin an.

honorary zezbership to oar order. This proposal tNat getre

discqssing today. proposes tNat ve dig a grave for Chicagoe

Laiies and Gentleaea. But. I subzit that àn the ende it

vill not be the City of Chicago that uill lie in that

gravey it vill be the State. Thank yoq./

Speaker Peters: nlepresentatike Everett' Steele, to explain hià

VO*P * '1

Steeley E.G. ''Thank you. Hr.. Speaker. I urge at least

eighty-nine green lights on tàis good Biil. It provides a

solutioa for uass transit problems in Chicaqo

vitbout.-.githout a statevide tax increase. And, I urge

that a1l dovnstate Legislators of bot: sides of the aisle

support this Bill, because t:ê people of our areae of

âlton, of Graaite City and.of dt-.olive and oe Pocahontas

and Effingha/y ve don't want to be taxed to pay for

thirty-five thousand a year bus Grivers in the Càty of

Cbicago. :e don.t'. want to be taxed to pay for transit

costs that have tripled in the last few. years. Ve iontt

gant to be taxed in Effingàa? an; in Quiacy and Cbriatopher

an4 in xharleston for taxes that .would support midnight bus

service running enpty in the 7ee àoars of tàe norninge as

they do in the regular coqrse of the day., ke donet vant to

be taxed for sunday bqs service that runs just as nany
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enpty buses oh sunday, as duriag tàe geek. Therees a 1ot

of vaste and there's a lot of inefficiency. and ve don't

need a skatewide tax to solve this problem. This Bill gill

do it. ân4 the people of our area anG dovnstate donet vant

to pay a statevide tax increase to support these

inefficiencies. ànd, I urge tNe support of alA dovastate

Legislators fron both sides of the aisle to suppork this

Bill, so tbat the tax œonies of our area are not going to

be siphoned off to pay in support for tNese

inefficiencies-''

speaker Peters: *Representatlve Braune is xoqr.eess she---is your

speak light'on? Grege nake sure you check into that. It

does nok flash Nere. Represeatative Braqn-''

Braun: ''Thaak...t'

speaker Petersz ''Pardon./

Braun: lThank youe :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Peters: lpunch your..-puacà your button Representative.

ïour speak butkon. %hat flashes here is the red. Go ahead

Representative.t'

Braqnz ''Thank you. :r.. Speakef. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. Just as the svitckes are apparently

caught-.-crossed oa ay microphonee I vant to suggest tàat

the svitches are apparently crosseG in this room. to see

ninety-one votes on a Bill like this. This Bill. Ladies

and Gentlemen of the Bovsev I qrge you not to cqt off your

nose to spite your face.. To erect this kin; of a barrier

for Cbicago Iass transit will cripple tEe econopy of the

entire state. To preclude state sapport for nass transit

is short sightedg is lyopic and I suggest to you, it's

going to lead qs dovn the road to perdition. ke have to

see..e-have to understand: tâat Chlcago transportation

produces benefits for the entire state. And: for that

reason the entire state has an investnent in seeing to lt
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that Chicago masa transit is via: 1ey that it is efficient,

that it is vorkihg àad that it ia coatinuing to prlduce the

benefits not only for the people of Chicag oe but for tàe

people of the rest of this state. To erêct barriers like

this. to close off chicago tlansportakion froa any

support...'l

Speaàer Peters: lRepresentativm, last sentence. Quick-''

3raœnz . npcol the rest of the statee is a serious error. zade I

encourage your eao: .vote on this Bi1l.>

Speaker. Petersz . lRepresentative Deucàler. to explain her vote./

Deqcàlerz ndr. speaker. :r. Speaker and Ladies an4 Geqtlemen of

tàe Eouse. ke have before us a goo4 Bill in 829. Re have

tvo ckances actuaily. to address the vrohgs that have been

vested on as since RTz *as enacted in 197:. Qe can send

these Bills. 829 anG 1270 over to the Senate: or ve can sit

bere an4 vatc: the RTà fall dowa around our ears and bear

t:e blame for our inaction. I vote 'yesB.,l'

Speaker Peters: 'l/epresentative Deuster/ to explain .àis.../

Deuster: 'dTo the Representatives in Cbicagoe ve would like to

cooperate wità yog. There's many of us *ào feel that

transpoptation is a regional problen. I think I *as oae of

the first Eepresentatives in 1973 to sense that .RTà was a

rip-off anë tàe first sign of that vas when 'ayor Daley

arrange; for Pokarski to be tbe chairman of the boar; and

kind of a stooge really. for chicago. If ge had a fair

systea for. the subarbs and tàe city and you didn't try to

rip...'!

speaker Peters: . ''Representative Piel, to explain his vote.t'

Pielz ''Thank you. Hr. .speaker. Ied like to direct ny remarks to

the suburban . Cook Coqnty Representatives. Our people in

suburban Cook.county have been teiling-us: àey get tàe ETâ

off oar backs and sa ve us soie tax dollars. @ell this is

the Bill riqht here. that wàll save us the tax dollars.
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This Bill gill drop us from paying in suburban Cook coantye

from a hundred and thirty-eigbt point nine million dollars

down to elghty-four point'one willipn doliars: vâlch is a

drop from one percent to one an; a half perceat. This

board.-.you know ve heai about tkis appointive board

doesnet serve us in sqbqrban .cook. gell no. ge are going

to have single aezber district'appointed boar; from oar own

areas. What is the alternative to tàis in suburban Cook

County? Righer taxes. ânde this is statewide, not Just in

our area. And I donqt think any of us need higher taxes at

this tine in tàe game. ânde all I can ask is that the

Nembers in suburban Cook Coanty vould tàink their votes

over and give an affirzative vote to 829./

Speaker Peters:. lRepresentative Blqtbardt. to explain âis vote.'l

Blqthardtz nYesv Kr.. Speaker and dembers of the House.. In

response to the last Gentleman. Iê2 a suburban

Representative and I:2 voting against tàe Bill. And I

think, yoq knowy vhen the leadership quits fooling around

an; gets serious aboqt this issue, then ge 2ay be able to

solve it.'. But. tbis certainly is aot an ansver. This is a

slap in t:e face: this is a charade. Ites not vorkable.,

Let's qait fooling ourselves. Let the leadership on both

d t:e Senate and Chicago and on tiesides of the Hoqse an

second floor to get together and coœe up vith so4ething

that's workable. something that Will . save zass

transportation for the City of Chicago and tàe State of

Illinois. Tben 1:11 vote for it-, But, aot a cbarade like

this-''

Speaker Peters: ''Tbe cbair gil1 .recognize tàree m ore speakerse

period. in this order. Zvick. Kane anG then Balanoff.

nepresentative zwick.n

zvick: . ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

aouse. verx briefly. geêve heard a lot of rhetoric. . But
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I tbink this Bill is a statelenté that ve've had enough. I

don't think..-l'

Speaker Petersl œprocee4./

Zvick:.. 1'I don.t think tbat the Bill i: perfect and it's certaialy

not'everytàing that I vant for tàe :3rd District. but it's

a lot better tàan vàat ve:ve got. It's a step ïn the right

direction and that's ghy I'D Cvoting 'yese.n

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Kane. Explain your vote.n

Kane: 'I:r.. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the qouse. There's

been a lot of rNetoric herey saying tNat this is

anti-chicago, tàerefore al1 of the dovnstaters should Fote

for it. kelle I don't tbink tàat veere that luc: of

knee-jerk votes. This Bill isn't good for dovnstate. it's

not good for the suburbs and ites not good for Chicago. I

think that the only alteraative to this Bill. is not sizply

a statewide tax. I donet think that the Governor'a program

vas a good program.. This progra? isn#t a good prograa and

tbere's ao reason to vote for it at this tile.'!

speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Balanoffe to explain her vote.

one minute.''

Balanoffz /1 khink Kr. BlutNardt aa4 :r. Kane are absoiqteiy

Speaker

That is the last speaker.''

'urpây: I'Thank you.-wthank. you, 'r-.. Speaker. Coming froa t:e

eollar couatiese I#ve opposed tbe RTà since its conception.

*bo use the 'bazze vords to separateright- , Tàose people

Chicago from doynstate are doing a disservice to all the

people in Illinois. @e know tâatethe on2y gay ve can solve

tEe problezs. of zass transportation and correct t*e roa;

system dovnstate is to Fote for one complete package. ïoq

klov Ahat Chicago voœld not.. vote for one dollar for

downstate roadse if khere's nothing bere for lasa

transportation. So: let's get rid of this bad Billw''

Peters:. lEepresentative :urpEyw to explaia his vote.
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iven beiore it vas put'on the bookse we vorked against it.

But with the Azendzent that youere going to strip the

rights of the vorking people that have contracts gith thely

I can't suppprt it and I'tàink yoq haven't leftlsic) up on

a11 you:ve been trying to do to the laboring class of

peopie since welve been in session this year. @eeve had

right to work, ve're vorking on unemployment. veeve been

gorking on workaen's comp, Prevailing kage Scaffolding àct

and nowzyouere going after tâe contracts. I disagree with

the whole package. it's a setqp.p

Speaker Peters: HHave a1l those *ho vis: voted? Have a11 voted

who vish? Have a1l voted vho vish? nave all vote; vho

wish? Take t:e record. :r.. Clerk. On this questione

there are 99 eayesee' 60 voting enay.-, Eepresentative.

Levino/

Levinz >9e voald ask-..we gould ask for a verification of tbe

affirmatïve votewl,l

Speaker Peters; lThe Gentleman asks for a verification. ,

Eepresentative Stanley asks for a poll . of the absentees.

Representative Van Dqyney for ghat pqrpose do yoq risee

Sir?l

Van Duynez Ilpor a mozent of personal privilege, dr. ,speaker. For

four years now: ve Xave a young aan vbo has attended 'our

school in ProviGence Eigh Scàool'in Joliet; brought extrene

athletic recognition to our scà ool and put it on the aap,

so to speak. For t:e next foqr years he's going to attend

Depaul and play senator..-centery excuse me. for that team.

An4y I believe he's going to take Depaul a greater school

than .what it is right nog. ànde I#G like to recognize his

wotâer a t this ti/e, vho#s qp txere in the balconye 'rs.

Goldie Dovning-e'

Speaker Peters: . lror tbe information of the 'eabers. a quick

statlstical 'inforpation. Qe have nov 382 Bills left on the
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calendar. Leaving two ainqtes for each.Bill, ve vould nee;

tgelve hours and forty-four ninutes. ke have eleven hours

and tgenty-tàree minates. TNere will bè an update the aext

hour. Poll the absentees-''

Clerk Zeone: ''gow*any Bpton. Flinn: Garaisae Haaahane.../

Speaker Peters: wRepresentative Deuster./

Deuster: NI'= recorded 'no' and I should be :aye'. @ould yoq

please change thaty :r. Speaker7œ

Speaker Petersz nchange the Gentleaan fron .eno: 'to 'aye.wl

Clerk Leone: ''Huffy Kargaluse Redaond. Sla pe# Tqlcser and @Nite.

Concludes the poll of the absentees.fl

Spqaker Peters: NproceeG with .tbe verification. :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez /Pol1 of the affirmative. Ackerzane àlstat,

Barkhauseae Barnes, Bartulis. Bell, Dirkinbinee Bouceke

Bover...''

Speaker Peters: Hzxcuse me. ,Representative.-..yesy Eepresentative

Levine for u:at purpose do yeq rise?n

Levin: 'lI withdraw .my request for a verificakion./

Speaker Peters: n'he Gentleman vithdrawss his request for a

verification. On thiq question. there are 1O0 voting

'aye.e 59 voting enay... 6 votiag epreaent'. This Bill

having received tàe Constitational 'ajority is hereby

declared passed. Representative Roffzane for wNat...no.

Representative Piel. kbat pûrpose do yoq risev Sir?/

Pielz /'r.. Speaker Fotinl on tàe prevailing side on House 5il1

829, I Woul; move tàat 've reconsider the vote by vàich it

PaSSe;.'l

Speaker Peters: . ORepresentative Davis. Gentlelan woFes to table.

Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye', those opposed.

It's tabled. What's the next Bill? 1270, who#s the

Sponsor? House Bill 1270, Representative Pullen. Read the

Bill; :r. Clerk.p

czerk Leoae: . œHoase Bill 1270... â Bill for An âct ia relationship
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to public mass trahsportatton in Northern Illinois. TàirG

Reading of the Bill.'I

Speaker Peters:. '':epresentative Pullea-/

Pullen:. /:r.. Speaker, Ladies anG Gentlenen of tàe House. nouse

Bill 1270. gives as the oppprtuaity to do vhat our

constitaents have been asking qs to doz That isy to

ptovide a coapreheasive solutioa to the severe financial

problezs faced by the CTA. vithout forcing the rest of

Illinois to pay bigher taxes to subsidize the CTA. It does

not'propose a five percent oil receipts tax or any other

statewide tax increase. It should be supported by each and

every Legislatore especially those vho do not represgnt

Chicago. It will set the city free ko solve it's ovn mass

transportation proylea., It doas abolish the CTâ Board and

transfer the powers of tàe board to the Aayor an4 the City

'Council and it . gives the city government of Chicagoe the

elected city government, three options in Nog .to solve the

C'àes problems. By raising farese by cutting expenses or

by raising taxes. ânde that should be up to the elected

officials of Chicago to decide and under tàis Bill it uould

be. Outside of chicagoy this Bill vould create two

sukurban Cook Counky transportation Gistricts. 0ne Horth

of the northgest tollvay aRG one Soath., T:e districts

vould be governed by eleven œeabers elected from single

meaber districts. Each collar county goal; be cNarged vith

operating tNe bus an; para-transit service Gesired as well

as sûbsidizing connuter rail service of its residents. as

Gesired. Railroad service woql4 be under tàe jurisdiction

of a coamuter railroad corporaeion and the Goveraor wouid

appoint elegen reqalar rail comluters to rqn the system.

The aTâ does re/ain underethis plane but only for planningw

for applying for and distribqting any federal assistance

tkat aay be forthcoaing and acting as a centralized
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pqrchasing ageat. It would be fiaanced by voluntary

contributions from the varioua parts of the systeœe jqst

the ?ay t:e Nortbeastern Illinois Planning Coœmission is

financed nog anë the board voul; be immediately

reapporkioned. It does break qp the :TA in terns of

operatiag transportation., The R'à operating debts vouid be

assume; by each district in direct proportion to thp

operating subsidies provide; in 1980 vhich did not coœe

from 2Tâ taxes. Interiz financiag is proposed in this

Bille to be backe; by ope year's taxes levie; by t:e

district. In the collar coqnties, the county boards could

levy and borrog qp to the present quarter percent sales

tax, suburban Cook County's two districts could levy up to

one Nalf percent, a fifty percent cqt and still Rore than

the auount needed to ' rqn subarban tran sportation in

sqbqrban Cook Coqnty. Chicago City Council could levy

ghatever tax or taxes it viahede except . an .incole or

payroll tax. This Bill pertains to khe labor provisions in

the present 9TA act and tàerefore night be less

objectionable to some Kezbers froz the otàer side of t:e

aisle than the previous Bill. I urge your favorable

consïderation of nouse 3i1l 1270 to solve the aass

transportation crisisy by ailoving people to pay :or the

transportation in their areas and to provide that

transportation as they desirey to put .elected officials in

charge, to bring some accountability to t:e system and to

preserve aass transit in the six county area.œ

Speaker Peters: Oàny discqssion? Pepresentative Kelly.n

Kelly. D.I Mïes. I:d just like to ask the Sponsor a question or

tvo aboqt tàese eleven Rembers that are going to be

elected. You lention that they vould be South of t:e

tollway. Is that the East-Qest tollvay.-..ghat tollvay is

lt ve're talking aboqt'l
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Pqllen: flsir. I said that it 'vould create tvo suburban Cook

transit Gistricts. one North of the Northvest toliway and

one South of the xorthwest tollvay. so it vould make a

North sqburban and a Soat: suburban transit district.'l

Kelly: 9.2. œokay.. khat I'm interested iny is the.w.these aenbers

and you say there's elevea that are going to be elected?

Like in ly Soutà subuéban Cook County areae vNo gould ge

have a choice of or vào...vhat are the boundary lines for a

representative tbat ve vould elect from that board?''

Pallenz ''Qell tNey vould..-tkere voul; be eleven elected from

that area and they would be elecked from . single aeaber

districts and they koqld be apportioned according to

population.l'

Kelly: D.z 'l@ell. I#? just interested in knovinq vhat khat

circuzference of that particqlar disttict. Jqst like we#re

interested in knoving xhat the bounda ries are going to be

for oqr legislative districts. I'd sort of like to knov

wbat tàe boun4aries are going to be for ny wass transit

districk.n

Pullenz . lThis B11l sets ap the boundaries for tàe South subqrban

transportatioo district. but it doesn:t set up the

individoal election Gistricts vithin ite because that voul;

have to be done on the basis of...P

Kellye D.: 'lokay. khat abouk ' the salaries? Qhat kind of a

salary are we talkiug about in comparison to the current

salaries being paid by tàe board of'the directors for tàe

RTâ systel? I think yoqere on the right track of sonething

I:m interested in. Eepresentativee but I just vant to sort

of tighten up aoœe. of the loose ends.t'

Pullenz ïII believe t:e salaries for the iirectors are-.-of the

transit distrlcts are ken thoasand dolla rse lhic: is

considerably Iess than the nTà salary nov-o

Kellye D.: ''Okaye tàank you.l'
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Speaker Peters: lIs there any further discussion? TNere are tvo

Hembers seeking discussion on this...to t:is. Three. In

this order, Depresentatives Levin, Kadigah and Evell.

Representative tegia./

Levin: lTNank youy :r... speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. To be brief, since this Bill is somevhat siailar to

t:e previous Bille but this Bill goes even farther tàan the

previous Bill. Tbis B&ll doesn#t ïast say City of Chicago

you:re on yoqr own, tàis Bill says City of Chicago yoa:ve

got'to pay the Gebts that currently exist for t:e ETâ,

irrespective of vhoes incurre; t:e debt. :ov vhat that

meanse is thak the eighty pillion dollars that the RTâ has

been iaproperly vitàholding fropathe CTze ve'rg going to

have that shoved dowh our throats.. àn4 ip addition,

there's approxinately fifteen. million Gollars owed to

cownuter railroaGsv the CTA is going to have to pay for

part of khat as gell. ïon talk aboat a prescription for

bahkruptcy and irresponsibility. this Bill is even. worse

than the last ope. xowe. this Bill goe s another step

fartherw tàis Bill says tàat we create sqburban

transportation districts and the coanty boards are qoing to

be the districtse wàetbel they kant to or .not. ândy we

learned earlier tNat the coanty board presiients Gon't

necessarily vant these responsibilitiese but unëer this

Bill they're going to have to assuie tkose

responsibilities. Nowe in our iavesttgations of local mass

transportation in the suburbs and vho is conceraede ve

found that the counky boards are not terribly much

concerned. Hovever, ve found tàat tàe suburban zayors and

tbe village presidents aree theyere the ones that came dowa

anG testifiedy there at *he Comzittee of the ghole.

They:re the ones that have been talking to their iocal

Legislators an4 theyere the oqes that should have tàe input
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in termsk of suburban representatiop. The coanty boards

coalin't care two cents. Our proposal. on tàis side of the

aislee that caae out of the Democratic Task eorce,

reconwende; that in tetns of setting up suburban

represeakation, the no.ikation s:ould cole from tNe

subqrban aayors and county ' board...and suburban village

presidents. Tàey.fe the ones t:at are concerned and as a

result I vould suggest tàat ve defeat'this Biil. This is

even vorse tàan the last one. Itês even more puaitive. It

sadûles upon t*e City of Chicago responsibility for almost

all of the debts of the RTA.>

speaker Peters: n/epresentative 'adigane/

KadigaR: R:r. . 
Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. I rise in

opposition to this Bill for the saze reasons that I

enunciated in opposition' to the previous Bili. àgaing

there are many goo; concepts contained in 1he Lady's idea..

Very fev of us, probably none of usy gill stand in

opposïtlon to tàe development of local autonomy in

Northeastern Illinoi: for transportatiop services. None of

us vill stan; in opposition to the elipination of excesses

by orgaaized labor. Bute we aust alvaxs reaember that this

problez. t:e problel.of moving people to an; fron gork and

to an4 froœ their homes and places of recreation will not

be solved until and unlesa this Legislature provides a

stable loag tern reliable source of financing for lass

trahsportation in Northeastern Illinois. It lill not

sqffice to delelop pakcàwork arrangements tàat treat local

problems vith. local solutioase but ignore t*e outstanding

long kern need that this Legislature and tkat this State is

aandated by it's constitution. provide financial support

for aass transit.l

speakec Petersz ''Tbe final speakere Represeatative Eve1l.>

lvellr e'@il2 the Sponsor yield to a qaestion? The question
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is...H

speaker Peters: Ds:e indiu .Rep-..she indicates s*e vill.

Represeatative Pullenx''

2well: ''Question. is. the three thirty seconds of the state's

sales taxe :o. is that to be distrïbuted? Or is tha:

suppose to be +:e financial base of tàe ETà?n

Pqllenz lThis Bill doqs not proviie for t:e three t:irty secoad

subsidy. Sir./

Zwell: l:hat sqbstdies Goes tbis Bill provide for? In other

vords. how'a it suppose to be financed?l

Pallen: llt's financed by local effort.''

evell: lâlright., xog. I underskand that somevNere in the Bill

that you:re going to pass out the debts in terms of the

sqbsidies. . Is that correct? That they received.''

Pallen: ''The non-sales tax subsidiesv yes.p

Evell: ''@ell. why voul; you exclude the saies tax vhen ke in the

City of Càicago pay a complete cent on the sales tax and

thm other districts pay a quarter cent? %hy vould you

exclude thatz''

Pallen: ''Becauseg tbe sales tax is earwarked and has to be spent

vhere raised and actually Sir. I think probably you will

find tàat this situation benefits the city more so. thaa if

I àad inclqded the sales tax./

:well: lQelle I'd like to speak .to the Biil again very briefly.

Againy Chicago is . under attack by sources vNo alvays

Pteten; that they knov better. they knog best and they can

help solve the probleus. They're always willing to dunp

k:e problems oa use but they:re never villing to take their

fair share of t:e costs for trying to solve these problens.

Eere again. you have to reaezber that the city of Chicago

is a city vàich is in essence a repository for probleas of

t:e state. Qhen the rest of the state has a problem:

basically yoa decide the.kay to solve ite is to ship it to
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t:e City of Chicago. Bqty you always manage to fail to

produce the finances that are necessary to support these

problems. âgaine we have tNe same situation. TNe City of

Chicago bas a transit proplem. Vou#re telling qs solve it.I

You gill. not give us any gheregithal to do it. Yety you

a4vocate that in any aasa transik systeœ the rest of the

state is entitled to aoney and tNe benefits except the City

of Chicago. Re have an iaequitye an in3ustice that will

surely coze bacà to àaunt .yoa. This coacepte althoug:. you

have soze good points: the Bill.as it is written is totally

unvorkable an; vill create an qnrealistic proposition for

the City of Chicago to try to survivee unless you:re going

to allov the City of Chicago to retain part of tbeir zotor

fqei tax funds vNich they send to the statee or a part of

the âg Preaiu? funds, or a part of their even sales tax or
:

incoœe ta x. It silplv cannot be done-l

Speaker Petersl lRepresentative Pulleny to close./

Pullenz ''firsty I vould like to coament to the Gentleman gho

asked 21 the question about'the salaries. I did zisspeak,

because there was a comprehensive âaendment adopted to this

Bili. The salaries are not set ia the Acte bat because the

meabers are electedv I Woul; expect that their salaries

vill be considerably less than the RTâ salaries.. Nov. :r. .

Speaker, Laiies and Gentlelen of the Housey Eouse Bill 1270

addresses a aajor problem facing. this Geaeral Asseablyy

financing zass transit in tàe Chicago area.. It proposes

that residents of each.part of that six county area pay

their o*n way. It gives t:e city-e.the CTA, the City of

' Chicaqo's unliaited bone rule taxing cpoxer. If the City of

Càicaqo an4 tàe CTâ are those that Nage cause; the greatest

part of t:e problem in the RTA. then yese it does cause

them to provide the greatest part of t:e solationg vhich I

tàink ia perzectly appropriate. I dop't expect many votes
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froa Chicago Leqislatorse thoagh I goqld velcome as aany as

Go wish to vote for the Bill. I do expect the votes of

zost if not a11 suburbanites an4 dovnstaters. TNis às one

of tbe feg Bills vâich vill allov .you to solve t:e RTà#s

fiaancial problems withoqt imposinq additional taxes on

suburban. or downstate constituents. ànd in facte catting

the tax inqsubarbaa cook.. Passage of tkis Bill, will solve

the mass traasit crisis once and for all, by allowing tbose

receiving public traasportationes beaefits to pay for tbem.

I urge an 'aye: vote. Tàank yoa.n

Speaker Peters: l'he question is. shall House Bili 1270 pass?

Those in favor gili . vote #aye:, those opposed vill Fote

'nay.. Kr.,clerk. . The votiug is open.. Present. Eave all

voted vho vish? Present. . Bave all Fote; who wish? Have

al1 voted *:o vish? :r. Clerk. take the record.

Eepresentative Pullen.'ê

Pullen: . 1'I reqaest a poll of tbe absentees pieasee :r. speaker.e

Spepker Peters: NThe Lady...the tady requests a poll of the

abseutees. Poll the absentees.n

clerk Leoae: 'fBovaane Bresline Eptone elinne Garœisae Hanahane

Hoffzan..-p

speaker Peters: ''Eoffzan, 'aye.. . Proceed.n

Clerk Ieonez llones...''

Speaker Petersz lzxcuse ae. Aepresentative. Jones enoe.'l

Clerk teone: NKlemz, Laqrino. Leverenze 'argalus. Rartire,

zcBroon, 'cGrewe 2e; 'eyer. Ozella. Eednond. Ricàmond:

Robbins. Schraedere Slapee Stanleye Telcsere Qhitey Sam

. Qolf aR; ïoqnge.l

speaker Pekersz eaepresentative Robbins. Robbinse 'aye.-, àny

further changes. additions? Representative schraeder.

schraeder. eayee. nave all'voted who vish? Eepresentatlve

Pullen. Telcserg #ayee. Peters fro/ 'preseqt.. to 'ayee.

Represeotatige Tate. , aepresentative 'eyer, Roland deyer.
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Representative Kle/a., Kleaag Raye'.

Levina''

Levinz nïes.. If this Bill .receives 89 votese 1... 1:11 request a

verificationoll

Speaker Petersz . I'ïes. ' Sir.. âny other additions? khat's

the.-.vhat's the vote, dr. Clerk? There are 89 voting

'ayeee 54 votinq :nay'e 12 voting 'pres.-u stanley: êayee,

90.,. Yoq#re recordei. Representative. There are 90 votàng

'aye.. Representative Levin: asàs for a poll of the

absentees. Eepresentative Christenseny 'aye.. 91.

Representative KcBroone 'a ye'. That's 92. ànyone else

before ve sta rt with the verification? ' Proceed vith khe

Ferification-l

Clerk teone: . /Pol1 of the affirmative. âcàerzan, àlstat-../

Speaker Petersz ''zxcuse me. Qepresentative tevin.

Representative Vinsop asks to be verified. Does he have

leave? Leave is graàked. Eepresentative Scàaneman for...''

Schaneuan: ''Leave to be verifipdv :r. speaàer.''

Speaker Petersz lDoes Eepresentative Schuneman have leave?

Eepresentative Levin-''

' Levin: #îI would wikhdrav the request for verification./

Speaker Peters: lTàe Gentleman githdrags his reqaest for

verification. g:at#s tNe vote, Hr-.clerk? Eepresentative

Leverenzol'

Leverenzz ''Xecord Re #aye#.''

Speaker Petersz lzepresentative Kartire./

'artire: 'I'lyel.*

Speaker Petersz leâyel. Represeltative Levereaz. .eaye', 'artirey

'dye'. ànyone else, nog .tNat itês passed? Representative

Laurino.. 
#No'. , Representative Laurinoe lno'. Okay?

Rhat's tbe coant now? On this Bill. tbis Bille there are

94 voting 4ayee, 56 voting enaye. Eag .many .presente? 11

Fotlng :presente.. T:is Bill âaving receïved tâe

:ay 18y 1981

Yese Representative
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Conskitutional Kajoritye is àereby declare; passed. For
v*at pqrpose does the Lady frol .Dupage, Qepresentative

Katpiel rise'œ

Karpiel: l'Having voted on t:e prevailing siie: I Rove ko

reconsidgr the vote.p

Speaker Peters: lLady aoves to reconsiier the vote.

Representative 'ays moves to lie on the table. Those in

favor vill signify by saying 'ayeee opposed. dotion

prevails. On ,thatu .Representative Kcpike, in giviaq you

t:e list earliere did not give you one Bille vhich is

155. It belongs in that saze order. 155. Representative

Stearney. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.n

Clerk teonez 'lnouse Bill 155. A Billbfor àn àct to amend the

'etropolitan Transit Aqthority,âct. Third Reading of the

Bill.œ

Speaker Petersz e:epresentatàFe Stearney-f'

Stearneyz. t'Ladies an; Gentleaen of tàe Bousee Eoase Bill 155

vould establisà +àe Càicago Transit Finance Conmissione

vhose purpose is' td exercise financial coptrol over tbe

Chicago Transit AutNority âct. Xog.aind youe I sibnit to

you and I say to . you, this is probably one of t:e œore

realistic measures before tNe General âssembly dealing vith

the subject of zass transit, sinply because it does not,

does not provide for any neg taxing powers. bu+ simply

addresses itself to the .proble? of how.to hold down costs.

Nov the Colzission . kould consist of three lembersy one

appointed by the Governore one by the Kayor of the City of

Chicago and one Chair Kan appointe; jointly by the Governor

and the Hayor. Hov .the Billy mind yoa: is an attenpt to

control the ftnancial. misaanagenent that ge have in the

CTA. Relenber tNe CTA receives the largest aaount of

sabsidies fro? the QTA namely over 72 percent.. Bovever.

they oniy contributee tàe ciXy only contribqtes R0 percent
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of the 2Tâ sales tax revenue. xow ites felt by Qany,

including zyselfe that little control is placed op the CTâ

to keep costs dovn.. The labor costs there are tàe highest

in the nation and the fares have faile; to keep pace.. 'ove

tNis comaission mipd you, vhich is the.-wwhic: has the

essential poger of relecting a bqdget if it.s not balanced

and reject contracts that vould cause an inbalancee this

here. I say. is a one feasible alkernative to addressing

oqrselves to controlling costs. Becauseg if ve do not

control costsy yoq'll be back here eight mopths: one year

froz novror a yqar and a half froz now debating t:e very

saœe aeasqree namely vhethvr we create a nev .five percent

sales tax on Petroleuz productse raise the :Tà sales tax or

rei/pose the gas tax in Cook County and tbe collar

counties. Fou#ve got to do sometàing to address the

subject of costse otherwise you%ll alvays be faced vith

increasing taxes over and over. I'd be glad to answer any

guestions on this aeasure.n

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative steelee Everett Steele./

Steelee E.G.: 'IThank yoqe 1r. Speaker. I rise in' support of this

measure: Sponsore; by Representative Stearney. It creates

the Chicago Transit Finaace àuthority. think ites a goo;

concepk. It provides oversight'authority over the costa

and helps to carb soze of the abuses. This is the purpose.

this is the concept in vhich.it vill control soge costs an4

Nelp to curb the abuses that nany of us are very concerne;

about. I think itês a means of solving the problel

withoute vitbout a statewàde tax increase. whicb is a

critical concern an; a critical consideration. I think it

Dakes sense. It heips control costs. . It Nelps prevent a

crisls every six Ronthse as ge:Fe seen àappen here intthe

last several years.. It passeG our Transportation Cozlittee

by au overvhelœing.aajority and I urge yoqr support./
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Speaker.peters:. n:epresentative tevin-/

tevin: 'lThank you, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleâen of the

House. This Bill is purely punitive and it :as no benefits

at al1 for subqrbs or dognstate.. khat it does. is to

create a new levelxof bureaucracy. Iou still vould have

the RTAF but betveen tbe DTâ aad tNe CTâe you#d have this

additional bureaucratic level and tàis bureaucracy isn#t

linite; in terzs of size. The Bill provides that this

Commission can take as nany enployees as they want froœ t:e

CTA.., soe all this doese is to add to tàe cost of mass

transportatiou vhicà means that tàere's going to be less

zoney for everybody else.. We still.gould have the one cent

sales tax in Cook Coanty.. Qe would still have the quarter

cent from t:e collar county, but that sales tax revenue

voul; nog have to go to fund this nev bu'reaucracyy as vell

as existing mass transportation. Ites something whicN is

simply going to adG costse it's not going to do anythiag

for anybody. It's purely punitive, it doesn't provide for

local autonony in the suburbs. It in fact takes away fro?

local autonomy in the City of Càicago. ând as a resalte I

woald qrge a eno' vote on House Bill 155.P

' Speaker Peters: lEepresentative 'adigan.''

. dadigan: Rhr. S peaker. will the Sponsor yield to a question?l

Speaker Petersz œRepresentative Stearney. . Ee iniicates he gill.R

ladigan: ''Bepresentative stearneye vbat voul4 be t:e complexion

of tàis board in terms of tàe appointaents?/

Stearneyl , l'Could you rephrase.a.could you rephrase yoar question

Please?''

Hadigan: NBow nany zembers would serve on tàe board and who would

make the appointmentszll
'
Stearneyz 'lgedre 'talking about a Commissione not a board.''

Yadigan: . nokay. Ho. aany members vould tEere be on the

Commission and vho gould aake the appointments?n
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' àtearaeyz l'gell as I saidv this is a th ree Memberfo/nisslon.

One appoiated by the Governor vith the approval of the

dayory ope appointed by tEe 'ayor vità the approval of 'the

Governor an4 one t:e chairzany appointed Jointly by tàe

Governor aad t*e Kayor of Chicago.l
'
. dadigan: N@as à mendwent #1 .adopted to the Bill?/

Stearney: pïes. It deals with the CTâ koard. not tNe einancial

Oversight Comzittee.. fouere...you're a bit . confused

there.'t

Nadigan: œThank you. àn4 tàene who would make tâe appointaents

ko the CTâ board'/

Stearney: Hgellé as we discqssed the other nighte tEe Governor

vould appoint 'five of the sevea uembers./ '

Hadigan: ''But today khe CTâ board: ghich is responsible for mass

transportation almost exclusively in Chicago, consists of

seven ae mbers. Foqr are appointed by the Governor and

. three by the Bayor. Can .you offer any specific reason for

the one change?''

Stearneyz 'l@ellv you asked ae that question the other nigàte vhen

ve adopted this âmendnent. ànd tbe nouse thought my

suggestion was besty si/ply because the cNicago CTA is

unable to handle its own financial matters and continuously

comes to the Legislatqre for a handogt every six months or

a year. And Dost Heabers *ho voted for that Alendnent:

' felt that t:e state skould put an end to this. At least

create a board and create a new . wethod of appointing

meabers to that board, so that We coqld hopefully stop this

profligate spending-l'

'adigan: f'I thought that vould be the intent of the Comnission.''

Stearneyz ''ând the board as ge11., Bute. if you vant it. in . the

Senate yoa could abolis: tàe board-..the CTz board as

vell.%

Sadlganl *1 see. Hr. Speakere Ray I...P
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Stearney: *If youere .agreeable to tàat. 1:11...*

Speaker Peters: nYei, Sir.''

. 'adigan: lsay I aGdress the Bill?I'

Speaker Petersz 'Iproceede Siro*

dadigan: I'Thank youy :r. speaker. âgaine tNis Gentlenan has

offered concepk v:icà aos: of us fiad acceptable.

Governor Thogpsop in his transportation tax plan, aad tbe

â menduent as offere; by the House Democratic 'ask Force.

Both propose that there be created a fiscal oversight

agencj to oversee t:e financial activities of tàe CTl and

also other nass transportatiop carriers in Northeastern

Illinois. Hovevere as I have said in regard to t:e

previous Bills. although this Bill icontains a concept vhich

deserves favorable considerationy tbe Bill fails to address

the oqkstanding aeed of mass transportation in Northeastern

Illinois anG for that za ttelv all over .the country. Hass

transportation needs financial .subsidy. zt'simply is not

enoagh to say that ve shall create a vise vhich will

squeeze everything an4 therefore bring the budget into

balance. That's not enougà.. Kass transportatiop in

chicago, in Boston: in New Yorke vherever you go ia the

quited States needs sabsidy and this Bill fails to address

tNat need. ând for that reasone I stand tn opposition to

the Bil1.7

speaker Peters: I'âny fqrther discussioq on . this Bill?

Representative Yourell.. You vish to speak. sirzn

ïovrellz DQoqld the GentleRan yield?f'

speaker Petersz >Re inGiçates he gi11./

Yourell: ''Representative Stearney. Just op the overall concept

of the tàeory of legislative effortse Eaven't you alvays

been opposed or a Co-sponsor of Bills to elizinate

com/lssloas in t:e State of Illinois?/

Stearneyl lxo.''
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Speaker Petersz lRepreseatative Joha Dqnn.''

Dunne Johnz flKr.espeaker. This is an inguiry not related to tàis

Bill. but there are a number of depbers back.here who nov

feel that the cha/ber is warzing uy'quite a bit. às a

zatter of facte ites unco4fortably hot bere and tàe haze

from the sœoking in here 'is getting thicker by the œozent.

So: I would certainly appreciate it if the Speiker could

see that' the Fentilation is turned one if it can't be

cooled down. Aad it vould be greatly appreciated if the

Hembers would refrain froz snoking until ge cool this place

ëown and ventilate it a little bit.n

Speaker Peters: npoint is vell taken. Representative Jones.œ

Jopes: f'Thank you: hr. Gpeaker. #ill t:e Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Peters: ''ne iadicates he vill./

Jones: . Rzepresentative Stearney. is there a cozpanion Bille a

companion qppropriation . Bill vith this legislation? I

didn't bear you.n

Stearnëyz N'ot that I kno? of, but if ve neeG one ge caa always

get that./

Jones: Il#elly I nean are you proposing that . the Governor

appropriate Donies to the CTA, to Nelp run tNe CTà?Il

Ste#rney: lNot in tàis Bill.P

Jones: lButy are you anticipating on 4oing this?/

Stearney: i.so. ve have a nuzber of other neasqres. ànd as you

knowe vhen the Conference Cozzittee Report coaes backe

there gill be probably some alternative: some proposal in

tàere to accozplisb that funding.ef

Jonesz lgell t*e reason v:y I asked yoq this qqestione is because

I see on yoqr appointzent to tàe boarde that the five

me/bers are going to be appointed by kbe Goveraor anG yet

ahd still yoq're not going to see to it tEat the CTà has

aRy financing. @ho's going to pay for t:e financiaq to run

tàe CTA?H
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stearney: ''Rell, hopefully the General Asseably can agree on some

propoaal. I don't knov jast exactly what the panacea vill

be. Bate as to t*e board aeaberse tNose seven members are

alreaây being paid. So the fqnding is already there. II2

not doing anything in.addition to that./

Jones: 'IBute you are taking tàe autàority and giving it to the

Governor of the State of Illinois to appoint t*e board

members and yet at the sane tine yoû:re not even

consi4ering any financing. so. all I'2 trying to

understand, vhak you are-.owàat are you attezpting to do2

If...is the citizens of 1he City of Chicago going to raise.

their ova revenue for a subsidy for tàe CTA?''
. r

Stearney; ''I think youeve missed t:e point, Sir. The purpose of

tbis Bill is to control costs: not to increase taxes.

Otàer Bills will do that.l'

Joaesz *gell ah.../

stearney: ''Firsty before raising taxes-.-/

Jonesz /1 cannot seea.-/

Stearney: H...you have to control costs./

Jones: Ndr. speakere 1:11 just address the Billé/

Speaker Peters: oproceed.*

Jonesz ''Here againe ve have the old situation wàereia the

citizens of the Citr of Chicago vbo àave been paying tbeir

way akl along: we have a piece of legislation . here that's

going to be given to the Governor to control tàe boarë and

at the same time tell the people of the City of Chicago you

raise yoar ovn revenue. I've never seên anytking so

riGiculous in all zy life. This piece of legislation, hees

going to say we:re going to give you five members of the

boqrd that will bg appointe; by the Governor and the

Governor is not going to come up vith one diœe, not one

penay to aid the CTl and yet and still he gants to control

costs. ïou#re aot coatrolliag costs that way. If you were
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really concerned about transportation in the Chicagoland
:

area: tNen yoa woqld let the peoplee the peoplm vho pay the

tax at least Nave a controlling. inkerest on any board.

'his is ridiculoqs, tbis legislation should be defeated./

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Ebbesen.n

Ebbesenz ï'ër. Speakery I œove the previous question-'t

Speaker Peters: 'IThe question ise sbali the wain question be put?

Those in favor vill 'signify by saying 'ayee. those opposed.

'be 'ayes' have it. The question isy shall qoqse

3ill...I1m sorry. Represeatative Stearney to close./

Stearney: 'I@elle Nr.. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. I say to yoq 'that tàe Financial Oversight Cozzittee

is an idea w:ose tiwe has cole. Not oniy in Illinois for

vhicà ve iaplemented tàis saae proposal for tàe cNicago
1Board of Education, but itls going to coze across tNe

nation sinply because people in power wào are not electede

bqt appointed by others are siaply unable to control the

ever staggering costs. Hoge the other Gentleman asked me

some questions and I say as to a bureaucracy will only

cùnsist of three menbers.. ànd that is not euch of a

bureaucracy. He zentioned punitive aeasures, but I think

punitive zeasures are now needed simply because the costs

are overubelning and continue to mount zonth after œonth

and there's never .an end to this perennial an4 becoaing a

semi-perennial fiaancial crisis. They say the BTà is

there. Butj the XTA *ay go. @e#ve seen a 1ot of Bills

just pass the House todaye that nay just do avay. abolish

the RTA. But ke knou one thing, and a1l of you can rest

assureG. as sure as that san rises in the East anG sets in

t:e gesté TEis is ridiculoqs. This leqislation should

' be defeated.''

speaker Peters: lRepcesentative Ebbesen./ ' 
jebbesenz Rlxr. s peaker: I move the previous question./
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speaker Peters: œTbe question is sball tàe zaia question be put.

Those in favor signify by saying 'aye', tàose opposeë. Tbe

'ayes' have it. 1he question is sEall Hoqse Bill, or I'2

sorrye Representative Stearney to close.l

Stearney: 'I9e11, Br. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House, I say to yoq khat the financial oversight cozaittee

is an idea vhose tine ha s come. :ot only in Illinois for

vhich we:ge izplezented the saâe proposal for the Chicago

Board of Educatione but itls going to coae across the

nation sizply because people ia power gho are not elected

but appointed by others are simply unable to control the

ever staggering costs. No* .the other.Gentleman asked 2e

some questions. ànd I say yes to a bureaucracy vould only

consist of three aelbers. ànd that is not zucà of a

bureaucracy. He Lentioned punitive aeasures. :ut I tkink

punitive leasures are nov .needed simply because the costs

are overvhelming and continued amount Lonth after œonthv

and therels never aa end to this Perennial an4 becoming a

semi-perennial finaucial crisis.. They say the 2Tâ is

there. but the RTâ 2ay go. keeve seen a lot of Bills jqst

pass the House and tbey:lle.today that nay jusk do avayy

abolisà the R'à., But ve kno? one tàinge and ali of you can

rest ' assurede as sure as that sqn rises in t:e East and

sets in the West. and as sure as rivers run doxnhill . and

not uphill: the CTâ vill continue to exist. And the CTà

vill come back year after year after year. Eemenber their

budget is approxilately 560.000.000., As of 1981. Cook

County vi1l contribqte $252.000.000 froz t:e RTA sales tax.

ând of that azount over 73:, nanely 183,000.000 will be

sento.be spent on services for the CTâ. T:is cost is

groving and groving an4 grogïng- , The only way to attack it

is to create suc: a financial oversight committee that is

going to restrain smendiaq an4 cost.. Nee; I rezind you
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that bus servicezene lind you, vith tkeir benefits are

earning $45,000 a year in zcook Coanty. Those are fellows

tkat vash the buses and clean up. Information clerkse a

person vho picks qp the phone and tells yon àow to get fro?

one end of the city to khe other is getting...belongs in

tàe very same union and is earning up to that same azount,

$45,000 a year. :o* Aeol me. you can create any ne? tax

you want. You can impose on your constitqents downstate a

5% sales tax on petroleun products. ïou can create any nev

tax. But one year fron nev you're going to be confronted

vit: tbe sa *e. same crisisy creaking a ne% tax to fund zass

transit.. Yoqtve got to impose some overall restraining

aut:ority on spending, othergise, youere.-youell àave a

never-ending problem. That is a silple elementary

proposition. I ask you to vote 'yes' on this basic B&11.''

Speaker Petersz Mâ11 those in favor vill signify by votiag 'aye'e

those opposed by voting 'no'. dr. Clerk. the voting is

open. Have all voted who visà? Have al1 voted vho gisà?

Bave a1l voted vho wish? . Have all voted *ùo wish? :r.

Clerk. nave a1l voted who vish? Take the record, Kr.

Cierk. On this question tàere are 85 voting eayee. 59

voting 'nay'. T:e Gentleman requests a poll of the

absentees.l
!
'
. clerk Leone: ''Po1l of t:e absentees. sovzan. Caparelli.. Epton.
l
1
, Flinn. Garmisa. Hanaàan. Kane. 'argalus.. KcGrev.

O'Brien. Peters. Polk. Pullen. Redaond. Richnond.

Satterthvaite. Slape.. Stqfflez, Telcser. . 7an Duyne.

vhite... Qikoff. sam Molf.l

Speaker Petersz nExcuse me. Mr. clerkg kikoff votes 'aye'-l

clerk Leone: ''And Wolf and dr. Speaker-œ

Speaker Petërs: ''àay adëitions? Pepresentative Davis.

nepresentative gavis, #no: to 'aye'. Representative

Hudsone. 'present: to 'aye'. Any other changes?
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Representative Leverenze from 'present' to 'no'. ;r.

Speaker, eayee. Bepresentati/e Petersy eaye'.

RepresentatiFe Telcser, 'areê. ân; furtàer câanges?

Reptesentative Zito. Zito from eayee to 'present.. .

Further changea? iepresenkative Pechoas froz 'present' to

'aye.. Any other changes? @hat's..what's the votee Kr.

Clerk? This question there are 91 voting 'aye': 59 voting

'noe, 6 votiqg 'present'. This Bill having received tbe

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 186, O'Brien. Representative tevine for ghat parpose

do you rise?'l

tëvin: 'I:r. Speakere as a Joint C:ief-sponsor of this Bille 1:11

be àandling it.'l

Speaker Pekersz lGentleman asks leave to handlê the Bill for

'epresentative O'Brien. Is tkere objection. There being

none. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leouez fldouse Bill 186. a Bill .for an àct to abolish qrban

transportation districtse 'kir; :eading of the B&ll.>

Speaker Peters: I'Represeatative Levin.'l

Levinz pThank you, ;r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of *he

Housee this Bili takes a step in the direction I thiak thia

nouse gould like to go in. It is expressed in soae of the

previoqs 5ills of having local financing of local aass

transportation. Several years ago the Legislatqre

establishe; the Brbaa T ransportation District âct. In

terms of providing capital Roney for Rass transportation.

There was only one such districk established and that is in

tbe dovntovn Chiçago area. And that district operaked for

several years and collected approximately foqrteenqmillion

dollars in property taxes from t:e property owners ia tbe

dowatown Chicago area. 5og .that district was going to be

used and those funds vere going to be useG for a eraaklin

Streek subwag lime. T:is lïnee hoveverw was
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deoa.designated in 1979 jointly by the Governor and 'ayor

Byrne and is, there currently no plans to build t:is line.

There are currently no plaas alsoe as far as vhat to do

with this fourteen zillion Gollars. lhat House Bill 186

vEich was originally spoasored by Representative Hccourt

does is what is in âmendment #2. 'The àmendzent #2 was

agreed to in the Transportation Coamittee tNe text of it

althouqb ik was offered on the floor of tàe House. ând

vhat that provides is tàat the revenues currently held by

the Ckicagoe by the orban Kass Transporkation District

vould go to the CTà for capital expenditures githin . the

boundaries of the districty the dovntovn area. ân4 they

would have to be used vithin tàe next five years.. I qrge

your support for this legislation.l

Speaker Peters: œâny discussion on this issae? Thepe is one

speaker, Bepresentative îecàovicz. Proceede Sir.

Representative Lecbowicz./

Iechowiczz /9e1l, Kr. Speakere I don't believe this is on short

debate is it2'I

Speaker Peters: 'lpardon.''

. Lecàoviczz ''Is this on short debate?/

' Speaker Peters: l'No./

Lechoviczz lokay. Pirst of all, Iêd like to ask tàe Gentleman a

fev questions if I maywn

'speaker Peters: lproceed.n

Lecàowicz: nOn the fourteen œillion dollars that vas raised by

the taxes raised locally on property. is there any rebate

in your Bill as far as that Doney being returned to those

property tax ovners?''

Levin: ''No.Il

Lecbowicz: nIs there any rebate in reference to the federal money

that has been raised?''

ZeFlnz lnepresentativee there is currently' no federal œoney that
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theyere holding.p

Lecàowiczz uOf the fourteen liilion dollars there is so/e federal

zohey.l

tevin: ''Representative: tàe fourteen lillion dollars was intended

to be qse; as a match for the federal money.''

Lechoviczz ê'dr. speakere Ladies and Gentleken of the Housee Fery

briefly Ien ,going to speak against this BilA4 This is a

Sill that is not new in its concept. . Unfortunatelyy the

taxpayers of the City of Chicago in 1969 by referendum

whicâ *as approved by this Body adopted a proposal that

vould be self-inflicting tax on real estate for the purpose

of eliminating the loop L structure within the City of

Chicago. There's been a lot of discussion and a 1ot of

zoaey raised for.that project. I personally believe that

tbere's a very szall group of people vho think that vith

t:e elimination or the proposal that this Bill presents

will alleviate a problem and Nelp t*q CTA or tàe nTâ 3oard.

Bnfortunatelye Hr. Speaker, I've got a Parliamentary

inquiry. I:d like to know if a mattet that's been approved

by a referendun by t:e people of Chicago in 1969 can be

abolisàed by this Bill. Nuaber one or eise do you need a

referendum .to do it?/

Speaker Petersz ''The chair vill study that question ghile we Near

froa :epresentative Davis. Representative Lecàovicz.

Representative Lechowicz./

, LecNovicz: 'ltet Re point out to you. ;r. Speaker aad Zadies and

Gentlemen of tàe Boase, that this is an item that is

presently kithin the courts. If yoq recall tbat the

previous Kayor of the City of Chicagoy :ayor Balandick.

also filed a suit in the courts aaking tàat t:e moaey

tNat's been associated in this venture be transferred over

for a different purpose. personally believe that if we

are going to abolish this system it should be done in a
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justified equitable vay. The people of that area shoqld

also Nave an opportunity to vote upon it if they gant to

dissolution tNe system and ....,.should be some provisions

of returning that money that vas raised by property taxes

for a specific purppse in that area.. I think that the CTA

accidents that occnred ak the corner o: take and gabash vas

an indication that zaybe tNe stractured #L: system as it

exists should be renovated. There was a concept of a neg

#L# systen being create; for the near north ïichigan area

vàere there's a kremendous growth of housing trying to

bring people in frou that area of tàe city to the inmediate

loop area in a quick and efficient nanner. That was the

parpose of that Board anG for tkis reason I#m going to be

voting 'no' on this Bill. Iea still vaiting for the

opinion of the Speaker or t:e Parliazentariani Thank you.œ

speaker Peters: l'Representative Davis. Eepresentative Davis./

Davis: ''Question of the Sponsor.''

' Speaker Peters: nHe indicates àe:ll respond.''

Davis: . I'Representative Levin: if your àct succeeded it to the

Governorê s desk and vas signed an4 tKe fund was abolishe;

is the œoney to be usede and per*aps it vasn.t listed ciose

enough in debate: is the Koney to be useG for capital

improvelent only2H

Levin: lThak is correct, Representative. Ia capital iaproveaent

only vithin the original boundaries of the transportation

district. It could not be used anyvhere else vithin . tàe

cTâ system. So. it vould have to be used in the downtogn

area for capital iaproveaents oaly-''

navis: '':@v. vhat you#re saying in other vords. is that as itls

currently structured and by the referendum and I#K

intereste; in tàe càairqs definition of tNate t:at if t*e

aoney is transferred to capital it can only be used in that

s/all defined area that for which the referendum was
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intendedy vhea it vas raisede aaG v:en the property tax was

increased. ànd only for capital. Is that correct'o

Levinz 'lThat is correct. Those are tEe property ovners gho paid

the tax vitiin the boundaries of the district and tbe

capital expenditures under this Bill vould ha ve to be made

k yithln those boundarieswp

Davis: ''Qelle to tNe Bill, Kr. Speakere I soœevhat agree vith

RepresentatiFe Lechovicz: hokever. it's been pointed out to

ae that the referendqz vas very clear on that issue and I

thiuk this is a mattec for probabiy adjudication. Hovever,

if this Bill should succeed there's fourteen aillion

dollars sitting in that capital account at this point in

tile. ànd tNe referendun specifie; it be used in a vell

defined area within the CTà and tàe taxes vere raised by

those people for tbat purpose. Tàat should be enough to

sway eyes' votes right there anG certainly aine. I also

have another vested interest in that ëuriag t:e

adjudication process in referendqms of some ancient àistory

can àave a vay of being interpreted by those in k:e

Judicial system vào have a reason and an agreeaen: to do

so. If ve ultimately would pass this Biile it's probably

right that it shoul; stay in the capital account for that

vell defined area. Hovevere there œay be an oppoctunity

throug: the legislative or judicial process or by some

agreelent wit: a further referendun at some pointe to

divert these aonies that vere raised iocally in the City of

cbicagoe to ' operating expenses of cTA. ànd I have no

quarrel vith that because it's totally consistent vith khe

idea tàat's gerainate; within nouse Bill 829 tbat ve jast

passed. â1l of that going aforesaid and with tbe judgement

of.the courts awai ting us I suggest that it's not a bad

idea tàat ve Go pass this Bill 'an; that we do send it on to

the senate and that we vait'and see wbat happens in tàe
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next six veeks regarding a substantial amoqnt of zoney that

nay or >ay nok converted to operating but certainly has

been raise; in that defiaed area and skould be by

referenduz spent in that area it the courts decide. I

think it.s a good idea to vote 'yes' on khe Bill-''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative J. J. 9o1f./

9olfy J. J.: 'lfesy .'r.-speaker. for a Aotion and then a colmenk

if I may. The Kotion is to move the previous question. I

just observed we have about Rine and a half hours to go.,

If we only took five ainutes for every Bille vhich I knog

is iapossible because ve just ca nnot constrain sole of our

hembers from speaking out on every issue and explaining

their votes six times a dayy ve vill handle 114 3ills. I

don't knov :ow many ve have on tàe calendar but would

guess to tgo to three àundred are going novhere. I woqld

again renev .ny Hotion.f'

Speaker Peters; ''Eepresentative Leviny' to close.l

Levinz lThank you, 5r.. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

Bouse. This Bill simply takes the fourteen lillion dollars

tkat vas raised for capital ilprovements vit:in the

designated area and vhich does qot currently have a use and

provides tâat tàey be qsed vithin the boqndaries of that

area over the next five years. I arge your affirmative

support of this neasure.n

Speaker Petersz 'lln ansver to the Gentlewen from Cook's question.

it Woqld appear tâat that is a question vàicà sàould tàïs

legislation pass wiil be one wbich vill have to be

adjudicated by the coqrts. T:e chair d oes not feel

cozpetent to ruie oa that question and feels no precedent

by which Ee can end up ruling. The guestion isy eshall

Eouse Bill 186 passe? Those in favor vill vote eayeee

tbose opposed will vote Inaye.. :r. Clerk. the voting is

open. Hage ali voted wào vish? Have ali voted vho vish?
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Rave al1 voted vho vish? Take the recori: 8r. Clerà. This

questione on this question, vhat happened? On this

question there are 58. alright, 58 voting eaye.. 41 voting

'nay'e 17 voting 'present.. Representative Levin. This

Bill having failed to receive the Constitutional Hajority

is hereby declared iost. 0n page thirteen. House Biilsg

Third Reading. Tbe next in order is nouse B&l1 5:2,

Representative kolf. J..J. aead the Billv :r. Clerà.l

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 542, a Bill for an âct to amend various

àcts relating to prisons and jails. Third zeading of the

Bil1.l

Spea ker Peters: ''nepresentative @olf-''

Rolf; DThank youe :r. Speakere Menbers of the House..-l

speaker Petersl ''Excuse 2e, excuse ne. Representati ve. ge are on

the Regular Calendarg paqe 13, House Bill 542. Proceede

sir.l

kolfz ''Tkank you, ;r., Speakere Helbers of t:e House. Rhat

proœpted the introduction of tàis legislation ?as that I

vas reading Eeaderes Diqest sometlae back and happened to

note that the State of Kichigan has ilplezente; a lav t:at

theyeve had since 1935 v:ich vould require wealthier

inmates to help pay for their ovn room an; board. ghat

this is leveled ate Kr. Speakere is not desigaed to force

inGigence. of course. vàich vould be excluded frol thise

indigent prisoners confined to a penal institution to pay

thetr roon anG board. It's an honest àttezpt to recover

costs fron those vho have large assets or *ho bave enriched

tbeaselves because of notoriety gained during their trial.

It just seems to me that a Silas Chang or a Picbard Speck

or a John kayne Gacy shouid not be allowed to wake uiilions

of dollars for t:e sales of books or zoviese and that the

taxpayers be compelled to pay for tbe zaintenance of that

person. The Bi1l was amendede welle it's been added to
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this. It is an Aweniwent vhicà vas requested by tàe

Illinois Department of Correctlons whic: wouid autborize

khe Director..nirector of Corrections to

designate..designate vork or day release facilities to be

used as halfvay bouses for parolees or persons on zandatory

supervised release. Tbis legislation coœld save the

Departnent of Corrections iàe cost of processing and

maintenance of individuals, and the cost to keep these

people in àalfvay houses coqld be offset b y kheir paying

for the food and naintenance when they get out of..wben

they work. It also allovs for misdeaeanants to be awarded

good-tize credit at tàe same rate which is nou . applicable

to convicted felons. Bnder the present la we a convicked

felon gets one day off for each day of servicê and a

nisdexeanant receives less. This gould allo? -nisdezeanants

to serve less time in ,the institution thereb y reducing the

cost to the state and help to reduce overcrovding. I vould

ask your favorable suppprt of this Bill vhich is supported

by the Departzent of Corrections and also from tbe

âdministratione the Chief Justice Division Chief of t:e

àttorney Generai's office.o

speaker Petqrs: ''àny discussion? Bepresentative Katz-''

Katzz f'Kr. Speaker aRd Ladies an; Gentlemen of the Eouse, this is

a Bill 'that promises lore than it delivers. It soqnGs very

well to say that well-to-do prisoners are going to have to

pay their ovn lay.. The only tNing is that kàere are not

very aany prisoners vho are well to dog and tàe experience

àn this kiuG of legislation âas been ve ry poor. In

Florida. for an example, where they have this lave the

state of florida spends twenty tiees aore in administrative

costs than they collect. Nov I don't really believe that

the taxpayers vant to go through Dotions. take tàis kin; of

stance of wedre going to c:arge gealthy prisoners an; end
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up spending tventy tines nore in public funds than is ever

collected. There is nothing really to coamend this as a

prackical zatter. ànd I vould urge that we not undertake

programs that in Plorida and Kichigan vhere tbey have it

Eave not workeG out at all and vill be simply a more waste

of taxpayer Doney.ï'

Speaker Peters: ''lny further discussion? nepresentative Wolf to

close.H

#olfe J.7.z I'Thank yoae :r. Speaker. Kembers of the Eouse.

sichigan, first of all, di4 not lose loney on

administrative costs. I have that on good authority. @e

checked vith the Attorney General.of Kichigane aRd I vould

like to point out that the coaœunitx correctiopal Services

Qork Release Prograz of the Department of Corrections under

a sàlilar program collected oger :360.000 las: year and

reports no administrative problems. ând I also mention

that tbis does.--Bill does Kore than that yet it does give

misdeleanants t:e sale gooG-time credits that ve already

allov to convicted ' felons. I think that's fairness in

equity anG I would ask for your votes.l

Speaker Peters: ''The questioa is shall nouse Bili 5%2 pasa.

Those in favor vill vote eayeêe those opposed will vote

'nay'. Voting is open. nave a11 voted who gish? Bave all

voted who vish? Have a11 voted ?No vish? Take tàe recorde

hr. Clerk. On tkis question there are 1q0 voting eaye'y 12

voting gnay'e 2 votlng êpresente. This Bill having

Eeceive; the Constitutional dajority is hereby declared
passed. It is nov the intention of E*e Càair to go to page

q of the Regular Calendar. Hoqse Bills Tàird :eaGingg short

Debate. The first Bille Houae Bill 113, Representative

Kosinski. Read the Billy Xr-,clerk-/

Clerk Leone: ''Eouse Bill 113. a Bill for an àct to amend the Code

of criminal Procedure aa; t:e Pnlfied Code of Corrections.
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Tàird Reading of the Bil1.l

speaker Peters: laepresentative Kosinski.'l

Kosinskiz ''Nr. speaker an4 Ladies an; Gentlelea of the nouse.

this is the Bill that viil notify your local lav

authorityu .enforcezgnt agencies before ve release a

convicted criminal back into yoqr community.. I think it's

extremely important. I think it's a Bill we can all

support. It is further beea strengthened and aaended with

Amendaent #3 vhicà is a senior citizen portion of tbe Bill,

not uandatory, but indicating that one of the aggravating

circumstances for a judge to consider in putting dovn a

sentence is tEe aGvaace; age of one of the Fictils of a

feloay. I think ites a Bill ge can all support.. I solicit

your Fote./

Speaker Petersz Oànyone in opposition? There being noney the

guestion is sNall nouse Bill 113 pass. Those in favor gi1l

vote 'aye'. those opposed vill vote 'nay'. Kr., Clerk.

Voting is open. Have all vote; who vish? Have al1 voted

vho vish? Have allvvote; who wish? Take the record, :r.

clerk. on this question tNere are 150 voting 'aye', 3

voting 'Ray.: 3 voting 'preseate. This Bill havinq

received the Constitutional dajority is hereby declared

passed. Bouse Bill :128. :epresentative 'cGrew. Eead tbe

Bille Kro.clerk.l

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 128. a Bill for an Act to aœend State

Employees Group Insurance àct. Thir; Peading of the 3ill./

Speaker Peters: ''Representative 'cGrev.''

hcGrewz lThank you very aqchy hr., Speaker aad Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Bouse.. House Bill 128 is fairly simple in

its report. It provides that the state employee health

plan shall include tbe dental. âs originally introdqced,

it also included optometric. bqt I was qnabie to 'get aay

information in order to argue tàe cost of tàe program. so
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àœendMent #l'deleted optomettic froz.the plan. I have also

restricted it so that instead of 151y000 employees that Me

no* bave in the state of Illinois vould..it vould only

cover 115.000. only those that'are actively elployed for

t*e State of Illiaois. T:e Fiscal Note filed fro/ the

Department of Insurance Group...lez sorry. the group

insurance section of the Departzent of Personnel says it
t

vill cost about $10 per month per inGividual. I have

proposals gritten that vould be much differeat than that.

In: fact tEe proposal is $4.70 per Person.. The State of

Ninnesotae I#m sorrye Riscon...l:M sorry. I ?as correct.

State of dinnesota just adopted a plan and there the

original plan costs $4.@5., The second year.it costs $5.80.,

If ve qse those figures and multiply..l also included a 20%

ezployee pay, so it would only be 80% of the State. The

total cost of tàis prograz would be reduced to 5.52 miilion

dollars. 1*11 ansver any questions.p

Speaxer Peters: *ânyone in opposition? Pepresenta tive Terzic:.''

Terzichz ''Well, I don:t necessarily vant to speak in opposition

of the Bill. butg you knov, this is another mandate on our

group iasurance progran. Qe have a veryg very serious

problem on tbe dependmnt coverage that the employees cannot

a fford $100 a zonth already. And we can't even get support

for that portion. âll youêre doing is adding on another

additional cost: and I think it's the vropg tiae anG the

vrong place and we should be addressinq oq rselves to t:e

Eigh costs of Iedical caree let alone adding on sone

additiona l coverages. An; I woulde you knogé urge a .noe

vote on the Bill.#l

Speaker Petersz l'Representative HcGrev to close.. One ziaute.

You are on Short Debate./

dcGrewz l@elle thank you. I vould jqst point out in .regard to the
oppositioa t:at it vould amount to the ewployee proportion
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of tàe pay would be about $1 per monthe so tbat for $12

employee contribution per year ge'd have the dental plan.

às I 'say I'Fe made every attezpt to address the objections

to the Bill. I have aœende; it down for only active

employeesy and I thiak it's a realistic prograze and I ask

for an 'aye: vote.l'

Speakèr Peters: louestion is shall House Bill 128 be adopted.

Those in favor will vote eaye'e those opposed will . vote

'nay'.. Representative Qolf to explain his vote.''

kolf, J.J.: llYës: Hr. Speakere Heœbers of the Hoqse, I vould also

like to oppose this legislation. às vas pointed oqt

previously, ge have a serious proble/ vith increased costs

with our dependent coverage. Qe're trying to vork

soœething out there. That's going ko cost about

$9.000.000. and this Bill here is another 14.6 nillion

dollars, sozething clearly ve canlt afford at this time. I

see we :ave...n

Speaker Peters: lxave a1l voted vho gisb? Have all voted who

vish? Take the record. /r. Clerk. 0n this question .tàere

are 69 voting eaye': 75 voting #nay%, 5 voting 'presentl.

This Bill having failed to receive the Coastitutional

Kajority is hereby declared lost. Rouse Bili 181:

zepresentative Pullen. Read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: l'Souse Bi11 181, a sill for an àct to aaend The

School CoGe. Third Reading of the Billzl

Speaker Peters: ''Bepresentative Pullen./

Pullenz f'ir. Speaker. ladies and Genkl/aen of khe Hausee khis

Bill goulG extend the period of tlze for filing petitiofs

for a backdoor referendu? in the case of working cash fund

b onds in sckool districts from ten days to khirty ahd

reduce the nuzber of signatures required froa twenty

percent to teh percent of t*e registered voters: vhich ts

the saae provisàon as for other scNool bonds. It vould
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also do the minor Ehiags that we addressed last nigàt in

House Bill 1750 wâicb passed overphelmingly in requiring

the school board to publish in its notice the nuzber of

voters required to sign a petition and the lengt: of tine

required and to provide a petition fora to anyone

requesting one.l

Speaker Peters: I'ânyone in opposition? Being none. the question

is shall xouse...nepresentative Schneider.p

Schneider: IlThank you. I'n sorrye bak is t:ere. Eepresentative

Pulleay diG this Bill not lose in 'Eleaentary and Secondary?

I can't understand vhy ites on the floor. Did it go to

anotàer Comzittee?''

speaker Peters: ''Representative Pullen.''

Pullenz ''It ?as approved by tbe Elections Connittee. Sir. ànd an

identical Bill passed overghelaingly in tbis House last

Y'QZ'C* î'

Schneider: lohe I seey now I have the Gigest in front of 2e: ites

œoved after it had been defeated in Elenentary and

Secondary: then it gent over to Elections vhere you had a

better trigger on the Committee. Is that rigàtzll

Pullenz eAs a watter of facty I uasnet--eas a matter of fact I

v.as unfortunately not even abie to be there that day

myselfe but the Elections Comzittee did approve it.'l

Schneiëer: pkelle on the natterw thank yoqy :r. Speaker, again

it's a difficult thing to, anG I1I reluctant to alvays to

stan; qp oR all these issqes or these typvs, but tàe local

tax probleœ for funding vhetber it's schools or other kinds

of referenda are faced vith al1 kinds of difficulties.

Sone of those which Me have imposed on, the locals

thelselves. This nerely Kakes it Ducà more difficult no*

ko address tàe issue of local participation. le Eave, I

tàink, foqnd in the past adequate mecNanism for providing

for backdoor referendqR. This does nothing to improve
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that. I would encourage a 'no' vote./

Speaker Petersz louestion is shall noqseo..do you vish to closee

Eepresentative? 0ne zinute-''

Pullen: ''Just to say. Hr. Speaker. that the carrent 1av provides

for backdoor referendum but the requirezenta in it for

petition signatures are so huge that it is impossible

actqally to call a backdoor referendua. This would aake it

feasible. an; I urge an 'aye: votee/

Speaker Petersz nrhe question is shall House Bill 181 pass.

Those in favor vill vote 'aye'. tbose opposed will vote

gnay'. The voting is open. Have a1l votêd who gisà? nave

a11 Foted v:o vish? Have a11 voted yho visb' Take tbe

record, Hr..clerk... On this.walright, Representative Davis.

do you vish to explain your vote? On this question there

are 109 voting 'aye', 36 votiag enay'e 2 voting 'presentê.

This Bill having received the Constitutional Kajoritx is
hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 239. Representative

Davis. nea; the Bill, :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: lEouse Bill 239: a Bill for aa àct to anend sections

of the Crilinal Code. Third Reading of the Billw'l

Speaker Petersz Ilnepresentative Davis-l'

Davis: ''@elle tàank you. :r. Speakerg Eouse Bill 239 adds in

conditions in aggravation for eligibility for the death

penalty for certain cbild abuse murderers.n

Speaker Peters: ''ànyone in opposition? :epresentative Pierce.

Eepresentative Johnson.n

Johnsonz nI'? reluctant to 'do thise but talking abouk the deakb

penalty in a whole neg ' series of categories. It sure

shouldn't be on short nebate. I don't knog hov .1 feel

about ite bqt I vant to hear more about it. I vould ask

soze people to Join 2e to take this off Sùork Debate-n

Speaker Petersz ''One. tgoe tàreev foure fivee sixe sevene

eig:t...niaee ten.. Proceed, Representative Johnson.l
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Johnson: /1 just wanted to get it off Short Debate. 1411 just

sit---l'a not going to talà on tbis, I 'jqst want to listen

to vhat Representative...p

Speaker Petersz HRepresentative Braun.'l

gavisz lKr. Speaker.n

Speaker Peters: ''ïesv Sirou

Braun: *If that is the casey then I will debate tàe Bill in

opening. if ites githin the...H

Speaker Peters: lproceei.n

gavisz ll:e Bill was on Short Debate for a nuâber of reasons.

The Bill was on Short Debate b ecause I thinà the leadership

on both sides recognized the efficacy of t*e Bill. They

recognized a proble? in the state of Illinois that was

adGressed philosophically by this Geaeral àsseably in 1977

vhen tbis General àssembly in botà House an; Senate and

signed by the Goveraor passed the capital Punishment àct

sponsored by Representative Kosinski. This Bill is on

Short Debate because 80: of kNe people in khis State

overvhelmingly eniorse the notion of capital punishlent as

a deterrent andg yes, as a vengeance aatter. When this

B1l1 was heard in Commi tteee I was accused at that point,

or not accusede poor choice of vordsy strike it. It #as

said that is there a deterrent value to the death.penalty?

sone of us really kno? the ansver to that question. Thoae

of us who voted for tbe àct in 1977 believe tàat it is a

Geterreht. , Society believes àt is a deterren t., ànd I can

tell you Ladies and Gentlezen that in that àct of 1977.

you:re going to vote today on a philosophical question.

And if you voted for the death penalty in 1977 to iavoke as

a deterrent effecE the death penalty for a policezane a

firemany a correctional officer. a contract murderer

for.ofor someone who has committed felony Murder or someone

1âo has burned people in their homes and killed them, an
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arsonist. If you invoked the death pènalty for these

peoplge tàen you certainly should invo#e the death penalty

as a deterrent factor and. yese society deaands some

vengeance. as a deterrent factor for those people v:o have

murdered children qnder tbe age of 16 and tbose people vho

Eave nurdered those children after a kistory of abusing

that chiid or tortaring that child or feeding tàat child

wbisxey or drugs to the ultimate deaise of that chil; or in

the case of t*e Kadden child in Quincy for the 171 bruises

oh k:e body and organs displaced and out of place and

starved and on anë on and on. This Bille yes, has a

deterrent factor. This Bill says that if a mqrierer is

convicted of killing a cbild uuder tbe age of 16 years and

in the separaEe kearing. Ladies an; Gentle/en. khe separate

hearinge for aggrava tion and eligibility of tbe death

penalty, if t*e State chooses to go that routey if it can

prove tbat this persoa: this convicted uurderer who :as

killed the càilde convicted already in one tribunal and oov

on an eligibility has perpetrated repeated abuse or torture

of that child prior to the killing of tùat childe then he

is tâen elïgible for the deat: penaityw There are %7

Cosponsors on this Bill. I think there vere 125 votes to

discharge this from Comni tteey an; I recoanend it to you

as-.aad tàe Bill as a segerability clause and a later

effective date at the request of Representative Kosiaski so

it won't clou; the issue. It wonet cloqd the issue of tàe

Capital Pqnishment statute of 1977 that tàis is a good

Bill. T*e people of Illinois a1l over this State have

vritten to ze and saidy 'hooray for yoay hooray for the

General Assewblx#.. Vote for tàe Bill.#?

Speaker zeters: ''nepresentative Braun./

Braun: ''Thank yoa. Hr. . Speaker: Zadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Here ve go expanding the categories under vàïcà ge
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vill kill people for their actions. It seens to me that at

the rate we.re going ve aigkt well find ourselves in

another few ' years imposing the death penalty for things

like adultery and criwes vhich.alreaGy engender the death

penalty in other couatries. Tâere are tàose of us vho

believe it is never Iorally right to kill people as a

lesson that killing people is vrong. . Bqt at t*e same tile

recognizing the ezo#ional significance of child abuse

cases, subzit to youe tadies an4 Gentlemeny that v:ile

our àearts bleed when ve read of the cases of child abuse

of little childreh victimized in this way: at the saae time

it is most lnappropriate for qs to seeà to kïll people for

tbeir actions in this regard. à parent that kilis his or

her own child is a sick person.. It is not up to us to

stan; in judge/ent to have that person4s life taken away
at..uaier tàe auspices of the State wàen indeed I sqbzit

they have already lost their nost precious posseséion.

Those people need to be institutionalized. They neeë to be

treated. They need to be pat agayy but I sabmit to you

that in no case vould the existeace of a penalty such as

the death penalty be a deterrent to actioas làlcà are

already classifie; as sick, classified as anti-aociale

classified as beyond +he reach in tbe scope of the 1av.. ge

cannot stop child abase. Putting together a death..or

requiriag t:e death penalty for child abqse ?ill not stop

child abuse. â1l that it vill do. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House is expand the category of cases in which this

zost ' grale pqaisàment is-.is applicaxle. znd I subait 2ay

veli go to making the death penalty statute in Illinois

unconstitutional. I've got to say. Ladies and Gentlewen of

the Hoqse, that for those of you *ho for religious or

pNilosophical or whatever reasonv do nok beiieve in the

deat: penalty: that this is jqst yet another example of tàe
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door that ve open vhen ge proceed to take people's lives to

prove to tNem tàat the State can kill in response to their

killing action. I urge a 'no' vote on this legislation,

LaGies an; Gentlemen, . Thank yoq.'l

Speaker Peters: lRepresentitive Karpiel.s'

Rarpielz ''dr. Spêaker. I aove :àe previous <aestion.l.

Gpeaker Petersz nThe queation is shall the previous queatton be

put.. Those in favor will signify by saying 'ayeee those

opposeG. The 'ayese have it. Representative Davis to

close.n

pavis: Hgell. I simply would respond to the iast'speaker. . Itfs a

philosophical question. ïou eikher believe in it or you do

not. The 3ille' this particular addition vi1l not have any

impact on tbe coastitutionality of. the 1977 Capital

Punishnent àcty becaqse it :as a severable clause. It has

a post date effective of July 1. 1982. so as not to cloud

that particular issue. I would submit to yoq that the

recent rash of c:ild abuse killings after torture and after

repeated abuse gere not done by parents. gere not done b!

parents, but other people living in 'the Noae. or taking care

of children. And those people that are currently undec

indictzent for murder in those cases have been certified as

coœpetent to stand trial at this point in kize. ànd I

sabzit to you also that the deterrent value is definitely

there at least 'for tbat pefson vào has done that particular

deei. ''

s/eaker Petersz pTàe gueseion is shall House Bill .239 pass.

Those in favor vill signify by voking 'ayeee those opposed

by votiag 'nay'. Kr. Clerke voting is open. Peters,

'aye'. Have all voted who vish? Have a1l voked who vish?

Aepresentative Stevart to explaia her vote. Representative

Stewartef'

Stevart: ''ïes./
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Speaker Peters: l'To explaia her vote.'l

Stegartz . êlTàank you, xr. Speakery iadies and Gentlezen of tàe

Bousee I ap aind:ul.of all tàe green votes and of our tipey

Nowever, I goul; say that certainly people who take the

livea of their ovn chilêren are sick. troubled people. It

has never been Goculented an4 provea that-.ethat the

capital punishzent is in fact a deterrent. eirst of alle

particularly for tbese kinds of crimes of passion an4 the

like. 1nd I think that tàe green Fote is an iapqdent

vote-.prudent vote., Thank you./

Speaker Peters: ''Have ali voted who vish? Eave all voted *ho

wish? eake the recordy Kre.clerk. On this question there

are 12% voting 'aye', 30 voting 'naye: 6 voking 'present..

Rbis 9i1l having received t:e Constitational Kajority is

hereby declared passed. House Bill . 249. Representative

Yourell. Bead the B11le dr. Clerk.*

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Biil 249, a Bill for an âct concerning drug

related offenses. Tàird Reading4.-''

Speaker Peters:. lEepresentative Xourell./

Toarell; l'Thank yoqy 'r.. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. nouse Bill 249 directs your attention to a very

serious problem as it relates to tbose vho distribnte and

sell drugs. Rhat ve#ve done vità this legislation is to

maàe t:e bail as in tbe saze amount as the street value of

tbe drugs confiscated. ànd ve4ve also amended it further

to in adGition to any other fines iopose; by tàe coqrt,

tbat the fine aust also be Randatory..-or aqst be in the

sane aaount as the street value of the iruqs aa determined

by the Department of Law 'nforcement or the enforcement

ageacy that's càarged giE: tha: responsibiiikg. It also

crpates a drug 'prevention fqn; so that those fines and the

bail money vhen it is rescinde; goes into the drug

prevention fund adœinistered by the Department of tag

hay 18, 1981
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Enforcenent for the combat of drug qse in .the State of

Illinois. I think it's good legislation. Tàe time has

come for it., Siailar legislation has been introduced in

Florida, Georgiae Soqth Carolina, Korth Carolina,

California an4 in the Congress of tàe Dnited States. . I

love for a favorable Roll Call. I ask for a favorable Roll

Call on House Bill 249.11

speaker Peters: f'ànyone in opposition? There being nonee the

question is shall Eoqse Bill 249 pass. 'hose in favor will

vote eaye'. those opposed vill vote 'nay'.. :r. Clerk.

Have a1l voteG vbo wish? zake tbe record. :r. Clerk. 8r.

Clerke takq the record. On tàis guestioa there are 159

voting 'aye'e none voting enaye, none voting Ipresente.

This Bill baving receiyed the Constitutionai Salority is

hereby declared passed. Is Representative Telcser in the

chamber? Aepresentative Telcsery if youAre in hearing

Gistance, please come to the podium. Eouse Bill 535.

Representative Catania.. Read the Bill, Mr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'srien: ''House :111 535. a Bi1l Jor an âct to amend

sections of tNe Illinois 'Huzan Rights àct. Third Eeading

of the Bill-/

Speaker Peters: ''Represehtative Cataniaol

cataniaz OTàank youe' :r. Speaker and 'ez:ers of khe Nouse. House

Bill 535 provides that people will be abie to get into

apprenticeship prograzs qp to the age of R0 providede of

coqrse, that they meet al1 of tàe otàer.crlterïa. . Tàe

probleâ right now . is that some apprentice ship training

programs cut off at the age of 25 so that many people vho

àavea#t grovn qp plannlng to becoae an electrlclaa or a

pluzber or a carpenter or whatever find out that vùen they

get around to deciding that zaybe they'd like to get into

this liae of vork thak l'ês jus: too late for tàeme because

tàey're over the hill at'the age of 26 or 27. The Bill
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came out of the Labor and Comzerce Comzi ttee vit: no

dissenting votes and is supported by tàe A'L-CIO.

Representative Satterthvaite pqt an âmendnent on on secon;

Reading vhich inclqdes 21 to 39 year olds in tàe group who

cannot be discriainated against because of age in tàe daman

Rights àct: in real estate transactions. finaucial credit

and public accommodations. This vas at the requeste I az

kold, of th# Euzan Rights Deparkmente because it ?as only

:0 to 70 year olds who vere protected before tbis àzendment

came on. ànd I vould ask for your support.l

Speaker Petersz I'Anyone in opposition? There being nonee the

qnestion is shall noqse Bill 535 pass. Tàose in favor gill

vote 'aye'e tàose oppose; will vote 'nay'. The voting is

open. Bave all .voted who wish? nave al1 voted gho wishz

nave all voted wbo wish? Take the recorG. :r. Clerk. On

this.../epresentakivee Representative Huéson. do you wis:

to explain your vote? On this question there are 1R8

voting eaye'e 6 voting 'nay'. q voting 'present.. . This

Bill having receiFed the Constitqtional sajor àty is hereby

declared passed. Bouse Bill 568. Eepresentative kolf. J. J.

@olf. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Briea: 'IHouse Bill 568,4 a Bill for an Act creating a

commission on the status of men. Third Reading of the

Bill.''

Speaker Petersz 'IEepresentative kolfe read t*e Bi11./

golf, J.J.Z eThank you, :r. Speaker, Kelbers of the Asse/bly, we

have recognized for sometime that there are a number of

problems unique ko vomen sach as job discriminakion. credit

application and tbe like. 9e have atteapked to address

tàese problems through legislation by establishiag a

comzission to han4le soae. of tbese problems or look into

them. In addition t:e Governor has appointed a woaen's

advocate. I believe that there are also special problems
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for male mezbers of our society not only among minority

groqps but for ot:ers as vell vhich might include

employment of zales over %0. divorce lawse cbilë custodyv

càild support: alizony and t*e lack of prograas for

kusbands and fatbers. This Bi11 is supported by the R0

plus of chicago and I vould solicit yoqr support-p

Speaker Peters: ''Anyone in opposition? Representative Kacdonald?

Ho.. èll those in favore Representative Nelsoa? In

opposition./

xelson: ''Yes. I1d like to spea k . in opposition. bave vith

me.o.okay. guyse listen to tàis. . dr. .speaker, dembers of

the Housee this is an editorial from the linsdale Doinqs

this veek aBG it saysy 'Now it's perfectly alright to take

a slap at feminists: for tEat matter any groap, but to take

the time of the now over-burdened legislature service unit

that drafts legislation anG Anendments of t:e Commitkee

that vill have to consider this Bille and then if it is

passed of the nouse Hembership vill have to take t:e time

to Gebate this Bill and then vote on it is not a good

idea.' ànd vàat they calle; this Bill is a childish little

sneer. so thates why I'1 'voting against it.œ

speaàer Peters: nTàe question is sball nouse 5ïll 568 pass. Yes:

Represeukativee we are oa short Debate. Explain your votee

fine. :he question is shall Hoqse Bill 568 pass. Those in

favor vill vote 'aye'. those oppose; gill vote enay..

Peters 'aye'. Representative Catania to explain her vote-l

Catania: lTàank youy' :r. Speaker and Henbers of the House. I

just want to rise in tsupport of this and qqo te froa a book

called The Hazards of Beinq 'ale to 1et you know why you

:ave such terrible problens and vhy ve need the Bi11.

'Though there are approxizateiy 105 male babies conceived

for every 100 femalese in the population at large there are

approxioately only 95 males for every 100 females. Froz
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birth on tàe rate of attrition is significantly higher for

the nale. There are approximately 115 nale fetal deaths

for every 100 felale fetal,deaths. At nearly every age

level fron birtN Eo deatà, the male mortality rate is

significantly bigher.. specifically fro? birth to age 1.

the aale death rate is 33% bigher.: And it goes on an;

obviously ve need to find out what#s killing the Qenu ând

I tàink t:at ààls comaission sàould certainly study it.

Hoveverv I vant to point out that the staff of the

commission on the status of women has said that you should

start out just like ge did vith an appropriation of $5,000

a year for yoqr first ten years: ao we'll have to remeœber

that vhen the appropriation Bill comes aroundwu

Speaker Peters: tlTo explain her vote for one ninutee

Representative dac4onald.''

xacdonaldz fThank youy 8r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of'tàe

House. I also rise to support this Bill. I don't think

ites capricious. I think there are reasonse and I:m very

happy that the Sponsor is Jake kolf because under ordinary

circumstances the sponsor's usqally made the Chairaan of

the Coœnission. And I think he is well able to take care

of that chairnanship. So I enthusiastically support this

Bill./

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Satkerthvaite to explain :er

V OYP. O

Satterthwaite: n'r. Speaker aad Kembers of the Hoase, in .addition

to those arguments already given. Iv tooy rise in support

of this aeasure and visb to put into tàe record that the

P3I statistics show that a voman is beimg beaten ln America

every 18 secondse but that little has been done to prevent 1
abuse by helping t:e abu>er. This is another topic that

lcould well go on the agenda for the commission alonq with .

tâose issues brougàk up by the fathers figà t for rights
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indicating that t:e coqrts have been discriminatory in

regard to custody an; cbild support in alvays or nearly

always expecting the 'other as the best custo4ial parent.

âad so I tâlnk the ageada vill be quite full. I#m sure

that the editorial t:ak was quoted earlter was assuaing

that this vas a frivolous matter vhich I think ve should

not assume at all. ând I vish you vell on the comaission.l'

Speaker Peters: wThe càair vill recognize four nore 'eabers in

this order: Schraedere Chapmane Jaffe. Prledricà.

Representative scbraeder.'l

Schraeder: pir. Gpeakere I jqst gant to Make sqre that the gomen

are represented on this commission so they don't get left

out of all that i/portant legislation we're going to come

up gith. If tàey ha Fen't got a soqnding board nog, tàey#re

going to bave oLe witb tàis.''

speaker Petersl I'Representative Chapman. Explain àer vote for

one zinqte.n

Chapnan: ''Kr.. Speakere I heard the Sponsor of this Bill say that

2en have a 1ot of probleas. I've been around here since

196% and have been observing œy colleagues all thak tize,

and vould say tàat I vould Nave to agree vith the sponsor

of this Bill. Eepresentative kolfy that soae of the men I

knov ' do have a lot of problezs. Bqt talkiag very

seriously: when I sa w this Bill at first, I reallg ?as

quite angry. because it appeared to ae tàis is just one
Rore tize that Men are shoving that sone of them do not

understand the serious probleœs vomen face and are only too

happy to ridicule vomen at every tiae they have that

opportunity. One ia four.lwomea vill be raped or molested

before sbels 18 years oli. A voman vith similar educationy

experience and job alongevity as a 2an vill be paid only 59K
for every one dollar he is paid in...l

Speaàer Petersl oRepresentative Jaffe to explaia his vote...one
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minute.ll

Jaffez ' ''Yese :r. Speaker and Hembers of the .House. I am voting

against 'this Bill. I Go t:ink.it:s capriciouse but I Would

like t:e Repres...l would like to respon; to Eeplesentative

Catania. I think I klow vhat's killing zen: It's having

to deal vïtà vomen like nepresentative susan Catania.''

speaker Peters: 'lEepresenkative Friedrich . does not wish to

explain his vote. Have al1 vote; gho vish? Take the

record, 'r.,clerk. On this question there are 96 voting

'aye', 61 voting 'nay'; 6 voking 'present'. This Bill

àaving received the Conskitutional Kajority is hereby

declare; passe4. House Bill 576. Representative àlexaader. ,

Rea; tbe Bille Kr. Clerk-/

Cierk Leone: nRouse Bill 576, a Bill for an âct to aaend tNe

Crizinal Code. TNird Aeading of the Bill.''

Speaker Petersz OEepzesentative zlexanGer./

AlexanGerz ''ër. Speaker, and to Hembers of the nousee Bill , 576

does e >  ctly as the synopsis sa ys. Ik cbang es khe offense

of àarasseeat of jurors or witnesses froa a Class â
Mis4emeanor to a Class 4 Felony. I kno? of no opposition

to this Bill at present. I solicit yoqr 'aye' vote.l'

speaker Peters: feAnyone in .opposition? The queskion is shall

nouse Bill 576 pass. Those in favor viA1 signify by voting

eayeee those opposed by voting :nay'. Representative

kooëyard. Peters 'aye'.. Thank you. Have a1l voted ?ho

wish? Bave all voted who gishz Take tàe record, :r.

Clerk. on khis question there are 158 voting 'aye', none

voting 'nay.. none voting 'present.. Tàis Bill having

received the Constitqtional zajority is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 577.6:

Alexander: I'Nr. Speaker and to tàe Nezbers of tàe Eouse.../

Speaker Petersz lEepreseatative âlexanGer.''

Alexander: l'House Bill 577...11
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Speaker Petersz l@ait a minute, bold it./

Clerk teone; Ilnouse Bill 577, a Bill for an Act to azend tàe

Criminal Code. Third zeading of the Bil1.*

Speaàer Peters: f'Representative âlexander.''

àlexanGer: Ilnouse Bill 577 is a companioa' Bill to 576 ghich

increases the penalty from a Class A aisdeleanor to a Class

% Pelouy for any person v:o voqld interfere vith a luror or
a vitness who :as been sunmoned or vho is servinq in the

capaclky oî a wltness ar a juror. I solicit your 'aye'

vote. I knov .of no opposition at present.''

Speaker Petersz NAny opposition? There being none thq question

is shall qouse Bill 577 be adopted. âll those in favor

vill signify by voting 'aye4y tbose opposed by voting

'nay'. :r. Clerke the voting is open. Peters 'aye'. Have

all voted vào vish? nave al1 voted vho gisà? Bave al1

voted vào vish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk. On this

guestion there are 158 voting 'aye'e none voting 'nay'.

uone voting epresent'. This Bill having received the

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed.. Eoase

Bill 582. Representative Ronan. 0ut of the record. Did

you want thia Bill called nov/ Representative Eonan? House .

Bill 582. Xepresentative Ronan. Read tàe Bille Kr. Clerk.e

Clerk Leone; . 'tuouse Bill 582, a Bill for an âct in relakionship

to licensing the burglar anG holdqp and fire alarm

businesses. Third neading of 'the Bill-'l

Speaàer Peters: l'Representative Eonan./

Ronanz 'lThank yoqe ;r. Speaker. Xembers of the :ousge this is a

very sizple concept. It passed out of the Rejistratioa an4

Regulation Coaaittee unanimously 1q to nothing. Qhat this

does is it develops gith the Departmeit of ta* Enforcenent

tàe iicensing of burgiar alarm installers. ge.ve got

serious probleas in this State that have occurred over the

last couple of years gith the increased concern oa the part
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of people involvlng the issqe of security in their homes.

Consequently there has beeh a tremendous growt: in the

burglar alarn industry witb an increaae in dishonest

operators going into people:s hozes and potentially causing

problems. This Bill vill license this induskry an4

obvioqsly protect tàe senior citizens an4 people who nee;

to àave this type of protection, but at the saae time want

it done on a fair, honest and eguitable baais. There is no

opposition to the Bill. There vas onceu there had been

sole concera the Departzent of Law Enforcezent was opposing

it, but that is not t*e case. talked to their

Legislative Liaison this ïorning. So tàerm is no

opposition to tbis legislation. It:s a fine piece of

legislation. I move for yoqr support.'l

Speaker Peters: œànyone in opposition? Aepresentative Johnson.n

Johason: IlTàis is a Bill that'.ve ougât to get off Short Debate.

It's anotker licensure, so I:d ask ten people to join me./

Speaker Peters: làre there.-.there are./

Jdhnsonz ''dr. Speaker and Kembers of the nousee addresaing the

:il1.. I understand the objective that Representative Roaan

is directing hi/se lf to. Bat in a tiae whea the voters on

November.%th spoke very clearly that vhat they wanted vas

less governaent, this is aa example of a Bill vhere ve get

more governlent. ànd in a tiae when ve have sunset lavs

anG other efforts to' try to reduce the nuzber of

professions that are license; and rqgûlated. this adds to

the professions and businesses that are regulated anG

licensed. It's simply a fa:t of life that aany of the
problems we have economically and socially and othervise ih

Illinois aad around the coqntry are 4ue to too mucb

governmeat. Too much government regalation of tàe private

sector, to the place vhere it's almost impossible to

distlnguis: our system fron .so/e of the other systems of
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ihe world vhere tNe government eoptrols eFerytbing. This
is a small step. â êno' vote on ikhlse bqt if we carrx tàat

philosophy across the board. we can do sometàing to reduce

government. And for tkose reasons and for a11 the reasons

that arey I thinkv appareat on khis kin; of thinge I urge a

'no' vote./

Speaker Petersz ''zepresentative Sandquist.l

Sandquist: ''Yes, 5r. speaker and tadies an; Gentlemen of the

:ousee tbis 3i1l did pass out of Registration-aegulation.

but I do say on behalf of the sanset Coamission. we kave

not :eard this yet in Sunset, an4 ve do note.therefore, it

has not justified: in oqr opiaion: vàether or hot under the

Sunrise provisions khis should be regulated.':

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Prestoaw'l

Preston: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker an; La4ies and Gentlenen of the

Rouse, I rise in support of this Bill, and I fail to

understand the reasoning of ly colleaques on khe ot:er side

of the aisle. Nany of those coileagqes saw. fit to vote

agaiust tàe regulation of handgans in Illiuois: anG nov

indeed: tàey're also voting against or speakinq against tbe

regulation of burglars ia Illinois. Tbis Bill is needed so

when a senior citizenttkroog:out this Statee vhether it be

Chicago or elsewheree hires someone to pqt in a barglar

alarn systen in thêir house. that indegd they have soœe

protection ahd soze knogledge an; some solace in the fact

that the burglar alarK systea vill indeed vork. This Bill

is needed. It will protect the citizens of Illinois, and I

urge an laye. vote.''

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Neff./

'eff: ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker.. This legislation is a piece of

legislation and al1 it's doing is going to raise the cost

of burglarye namely a bqrglar alara system. Kainly the

people tàat kould like to buy these von't be able to afford
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themw because khis is going to add cost on to it. It's

going to add cost to +he State of Illinoi s. ànë it has

been repeated before, ve definitely do not need nore

reguiakions in tàe State.''

Speaker Petersz . f'Represenkatlve dciuliffe.''

dcAuliffe: . ''5r.. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the House. I

voul4 rise in aupport of tàis Bill. There is a need for

this. à lot of unscrupulous burglar alara operakors are in

the basiness now. tet ze te 11 you in the C ity oî CNicago

if you#re in a sqaad car on a rainy nigà t you:ree.all

you:re Going is chasin: al1 over the city answering false

burglar alarms. Bvery tize there's a thunderstorzy all the

burglar alarms in tàe district go off, because theyêre aot

properly installeG. Tbia voul; be a leasure of saving t:e

police fcon running back and fortà.to eapty factories and

people's hoases and running to banks and savings an; loans

every tile there's a thunderstorm. Theae tbunderstorzs

periodically se+ off about 1'3 of all the burglar azaraa in

the city. <ou spend half your day ranning around ansvering

false alarms./

Petersz ''Representative Pïel.'@speaker

Piel: $'I move the previous questiony ;r. Speaker.o

Speaker Peters: I'The question is sàall tàe question be put.

Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'. t:ose opposed.

Tàe eayes' ùave it. aepresentative Ronan to close-''

Ronan: ''T:ank yoa, :r. Speaker. I just want to clarify a couple

of the objections that were brought up. If this is an

issue for the Sanset Coamission. lek thea aake tàeir..Eàe

Qecision. @e are not boand by t:e Sunset Cozmission

decisionse :ovever. ve even have..-ve have not 'even had a

hearing before then. Tomorro? . aorning a t 9:30. ve'll

present our facts. keell present oqr evidence. ànd ve'll

have tàe opportunity at tàat point for tàat coznïssio, to
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zake a deteraination.. tetês let tàez do their Jobe and

theyêre going to do that tolorrov morning. That :as

nothing to do vith.the merits of this legislatioa. ànd I

vant to zake that very ciear. Secondly. tàis isn't going

to create any new bureaucracy. It's not going to cost tàe

State any aoaey. Tbe, t:e in4ustry sûpports tàis

legislation. so it's not going to raise tNe cost to the

consuzer. TEis is an attempt to protect tàe consumer. Ik

doesn't cost tàe State any money. It:s not going ko cost

the consuaer any money. It's going to protect people.

Thates tbe pqrpose of this legislationy so people can be

protected in tbeir homes. We need support for tNis fine

legislation. I nove for its favorable adoption. Thank you

very mqcb.''

Speaker Peters: ''T:e questiop is shall nouse Biil 582 pass.

Those in favor will vote #aye'e those opposed vill vote

'nayê. Tàe voting is open. Eepresentative Slape to

explain his vote./

Slape: 'tThank youe Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Hr.

Speakerg I rise in aupport of this Bill and woald urge

others here to support iE. hy siater had the problen

Within about a six-zonth period of tize.. She-.her home was

burglarized. And I can tell you out vhere we livee these

guys move around vith these burglar aiara systens in their

trqnks of tàeir cars., They read tbe nevspaper. They find

oqt Who:s been burglarized. Then tàey coze and tàey sell

you a system. They come vhile youere still excited and

still concerned over your house being invaded and they

valk--they gork on the psycEology of that.. They force

yoq...they alzost force you into buying the darn thing.. Ky

brotber-in-law anG sister bought onee aad it was a real

good system. You coqld kick on the door and it vouldnlt

vork. 7ou could kick on tbe vindovs and it wouldn4t vork.
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bui evely tiwe the pNone rang the Garn thing woald go off.

5o I guess the burglar vould call aa4 nake an appointment

to ghat would be a good system. Then vhehever they called

tNe guy back to take it out. well then be vanted Eo hang

thêm up vith soae installation costs. some fees for

eski/ating tbeir homew and tâings sueh as tàis. znd I

think if ge had this license âcte only tbe reputable people

gould be in the business and these circamstances wouldn:t

be occurring-d'

Speaker Petersz pRepresentati/e Henry to explala.ài s Fote./

Henryz flThank youe 'r.. Speaker..othank yoqe :r. Speaker and

dembers of the House. I'm surprised to see so lany red

buttons up tbere. âpparentiy they don.t know tbat tNere

are some crilinals in the business of policing bœrglar

alaras. Just in the block that I live in# the criminal had

set ap a system vhere he *ad a young 1an to come back to

burglarize a hoae and then sold a new . type of a barglar

systez. ànd this type of system needs some cleaning up.

because people are ripping off tbe ol4 and the poor.

Theylre ripping off the people that are even in indecent

neigàborhooGs. so I suggest soae of those reds better

start worrying about their hoze and their safety aad go to

VYPPK * P

speaker Petersz lnepresentative Greiman.w

Greiman: l:r. Speaker. on a point of parliamentary inquiry.d.'

Speaker Pekers: lproceei./

Greiman: 'II wonder :ov ïaay votes this takes ia light of Section

29 vhich says that no qnit of local governlent aay enact

any ordinance or rqle vbich is c ontrary anG inconsistent

vith the...'ê

Speaker Peters: I'Let:s see the Bille :r. Clerk. aepresentative,

vould you please repeat your statemenk for tbe

Pariiamentarian here.''
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Greizan: >9elly I...f'

Speaàer Petersz lHepreseatatâFe Greiaan.''

Greimanz f'@elle my question was merely how zany votes this takes.

Section 29 on page 24 of tàe Bill says that no unit of

locai governaent vhtKin tbis state aay enact any ordinance

or promulgate any rule or regulation wbicà is contrary to

or inconsistent vitb this àct. ànd I wondered whether tbat

*as a hoze rule issue that migkt require 107. Just a

parliameatary inquirye that's a11./

Speaker Petecs: ''Itês tEe ruling of the Chair that it does place

sole limitations althougâ aabigqous on locai government,

and vill take 107 votes. Hage al1 voted vho vish? Eave

al1 voted vho wish? Representative Keyer.'l

ldeyerz HLadies and Geatlemen, I rise in support of this Bill. I

think ites one of the strongest Bills, and it doesnet go

stroag eaougàe àovever. #ot oply should they be licenaed:

bat they shoqld be bondeG by the state of Illinois.

'herels too uany instances vhere a burglar alarz systea bas

been installed in a bome. vithin a three to five veeks

a fterwards. that home :as been burglarized. and the alarm

system has been by passede indicating that the people vho

installeG that ala rm systeo either are selling tbe

schewatics for that systea ia a particula r àoaes or khey

themselves are coning back within the three to five week

period and burglarizing those hoaes. This ha s happened on

three occasions gitàin oqE neighborhood, an4 it's a bad

system. Bqt I think this Bill vill correct that and not

only should they be Qicense; but they shoqld be bonded.

An4 I:d ask for a :yes' vote oa tbis Bill.l

Speaker Peters: @gepresentative Kulas to explain his votea''

Kulas: M:r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentiemen of the House. I:n

amazed to see t*e same people that voted for licensing of

àorseshoers are now voting against licensing an industrx
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ghich affects the healtà and welfare of the people of tàe

State of Illinois. I would really like to see a litkle bit

aore green Fokes up tàere.p

Speaker Petersl NEepresentative Roaan-p

eopanz lxeày 'r.,speakere vhile I vas over on the other side of

tKe aisle talking to soae of ny colleagues, I heard the

zost erroneoqs, egregious 'ruling of this session.. I cannok

believe that yoq#re saying that this legislation needs 107

votes. It does aot pre-empt hone rule.. There is no

question that it doesn't pre-empt home rqle. There's no

limitations on None rale.. ànd if it's going to be a

partisan decision, just because I done.t happen to be

sotebody's friend, vell. let's nake tbat rqlinge thak Ronan

doesn.t have to be sozebody's friend. Bat don't try to kid

the :embers of the General âssembly that tkis has anything

' to do with home rale.. It does not pre-empt home rule.

There's no limits on it. ànG that's the zost absur; ruling

I've ever Neard of. a parliawentarian or a junior

parliawentariaa. There's no question about it that this

does not pre-enpt home rqle. ànG I appeal.that you look at

that very closelye because there is no intent at a1i to

involve tbe home rule linitation. ànd I#4 like yoq to take

a real close look at tàat./

Speaker Petersz ''The Chair 'vill be happy to have the

Parliaœentarian look at it again.n

zonan: @Thank youe Kr. Speakery for rour compassïog. I'Fe taoln '

you to be a coapassiopate 2aa ever since you've taken the

Chair four zonths ago. Thak's vhy I've snpporked your

rqlings consistently. lnd if yoq take a real close look at

this one, I'm sure that kind of bipartisan sqpport viil

contiaue froa at least this 'ezber on khe gewocratic side

of the aisle.. so if you'd take a real close looke I#d

appreciate it./
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Spea ker Peters: pEepresentative Stearney on t:e Bili.n

Stearneyt Ngell, I just wan ted to make the observation to hr. ,
' Ronan. Hov Goes it feel nov. to be on the other side?

ëellv now yoa knov :ow I feel vhen it's been your team

vinning with tàe Parlia/entarian vàen it ' came to ay

interests being adverse to yours. Nov as to t:e Bili.../

Speaker Peters: lYou don't àave a friend herey Representative

Eopan. Proceed, Represeatative Stearney.?

StearReyz 'l'og aa to the Billy it seeas to ne that after hearing

Representative Ecàqliffe speak about all these burglar

alarms going off during the city vàenever you âave a

serious rainstorne laybe 1/3 of tbem. I aske; Eoger. I

said afterwardse 'Jeez, whoês goihg to be installing these

burglar alarms if ge pass tbis Bil1?: Relle lo and beholde

you look at it, they:re going to be grandfathered in. So

the saae people tàat are installing these---burglar alarm

systems are going to continue to do so. ànG the Chicago

Police De N rtnents are going to be continuing to rqn around

on these false alarns. But if you look on pale 3. really,

you have those.-all those individqals grandfathered in

supposedly if theydve been in business for tea years. Aud

:ou .are they going to every denye àog. can R:E ever Geny

that they vere not in business for ten years? :verybody in

business vill be grandfathere; in so everything yoa're

hoping to do by passing this Biil gill be nûllifiede

really. Vote 'ho1.''

Spqaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Topinka to explain her vote.*

Topinkaz nYese :r. chairaan and deabers of the Hoqse, when ay

illustrioqs colleague fro: Chicago preseats a people's

Billy generallye I sometimes qaestion vhat people. This

tiae. I thinke it has a general applicationg and thatls

exciting. Jqdging by what our.police Chief has said in our

district and in my community especiallye ghoes helping De
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personally belp out people with burglar alarzs as to vhich

oaes vill vork, vhere they can get some service, and having

a hamber of burglar alar? companies v:o are concerned by

thise becaqse there are soae less than scrupulous operators

within the business. I tàink this is a piece of attention

here ue should give to this particular industry. Itls

gettiag bigger. Obviously there is a concern for criae and

I think ve should pass this piece of legislatione so I

tâink oure my colleague àere does have indeed a real .lige

people's Bill. Thank yoq.p

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Keane./

Keane: I'Tàank you, 'r. Speaker.. I rise in sapport of tkis

legislation. I agree with someone that spoke :ere in

debate that said that we should reduce the nunber of those

being regulated by our need. I agree wità that. novever:

I think that for a professlon or a group tàat has had a lot

of proble/s and has :a4 a nuaber of black eyes in the

pablic area vhere they#ve bad some fly by night outfits

going in and putting in inadequate burglar alarns:

inaiequate fire devices anG also ghere +he people have been

burglarized soon after the installation. In zany cases

possibly by thosg gho installed the devices, that I think

tàis leglslatl oa is aost timezy. 2 agfee vith aaother

Gentlelan on the other side that said that I think we

should bond these people. I vould agree gith t:at and I

tàink that the Sponsor gould also Qake t:e saRe

recommendation later. Thank you./

Speaker Petersz M:ave all voted who vish? Representative

eariey.''

Farleyz nTàank zou. :r. Speaker. In explainlng Dy 'aye' votee I

gould like to point out to the Asseabiy that a couple of

years ago there was a Bi11 that vas introiuced by 1
Represeotative Huff here khat zade it a Class or a felony
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to tamper vith any smoke detector devices. This Asselbly

in its visdom passed that Bill overvhelmingly. What ve' re

talking about .i.n this 3.ill is similar to wha t ve # re talàlng

about gith that kind of le gislati on. ge ë re ptovitling

safety. We1 re providing protection f or t*e people tlzat

need it aost. so I see notàing vrong vitlz thls legislation

in that we are trying to heip pro vide saf ety, vhether it be

burglary or a burglary smoke detective.a.eor detection

system. I think that this is legislation tbat does have

zerits and should be passed by tllis âssezbly./

Speaker Petersz ''Any f urther Giscussion? Representative Ronan on

a point of orderwn

Ronan: IlNoe dr. speaker: I gant to expiain my vote. I think that

ge' Fe got a situation that' s going to develop where that

there' s a possible ruling of tàe Chair that . s going to be

clarif ied or at least that' s t:e indication I have been

given. ànë since I didn't have an opportunity to explain

wy vote, I want to. I hope people really look at t:e

merits of this Bill and don' t get caught up in some of the

a rgumenks that have been erroneously given. ïou knove tàis

legisiation ls not going to cost any money. It' s going to

protect the citizens of the State of I llinois. It 1 s

legislation that tEe industry has asked f or e because they

want to clean up their ovn house. T:ey don * t gant

situation s vhere there are illegal operatives moving arouad

tàe State preying on poor people. ànd we need an

opportqnity at tâis point to do sozethin: to help business

in this State and also protect tEe citizenry of this State.

That 's glly I hope le can Fote oa tàis legisla tion based on

its merits and not based on some argnxents that *e' ve

lready heard. Obviously my position on the 107 vote has Ia
!

already been clarified. There is no intent at this point

to pre-empt home rule. That is not part of this
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legisiation. ànd I:d like that position .to be uade very

clear for tàe peraanent record. ând that's a11 I've got to

SZ.Y- '1

Speaker Petersz 'IHave al1 voted who vish? Eave all voted gào

vish? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. On tNis question there

are 88 voting eaye'v 7% voting 'nay', 2 voting 'preseat'.

The Gentlemaa asks tbe Bill to be placed on

Postponed...Eepreseatative Ronan.'l

Ronan; ''I#d like to poll the absentees-''

Speaker Petersz *Poll of the absentees.''

Clerk teonez ''Pol1 of the absentees. Bluthardt. Bowman. Epton.

Garmisa. Griffin. Hargalqs. 'cBroom. Pierce. Redaond.

Telcseru ghite. And J.J. Volf./

Speaker Petersz I'Bepresentative schneider. . Schneider from 'no'

. to 'ayee. Representative Zito. I#m sorrye Eepreseatative

Collins.ef

Colliast ''Is your rqling as to 107 your ruling or àave you..-''

Speaàer Peterst *107.1.

Collins: DThank you.n

Speaket Petersz ''Representative Zito.

Hepresentative.e..Balanoff. Cqrrie. Anyone else? This

qaestion there are 89 voting 'aye'e 7% voting eno', 2

voting 'present'. Representative Ronan, Ppstponed

Consideration? Pardon? I didn't hear àim. This Bill

haviug failed to receive the Constitutional Kajority is

hereby declare; lost. Eouse Bill 594, aepresentative

Reilly. Read t:e Bille' 'r.vclerk.n

clerk Leone: I'Eoqse Bill 59:, a Bill for an àct creating the

Illinois Comprehensive Budget Reforz àct. Third Peading of

the Bi1l.I'

speaker Peters: lnepresentative neillyo''

Reilly: ''lhank yoq. 'r.. Speaker. noase Bill 594 as aaenGed

sfwply begins tàe process of getting our ovn Eouse in order
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by putting a 6% limitation on the growth in state

lizitations. Reeve lectured state governaents or local

goFernments for several years about hog' they ought to

control their ovn spending. àll this does is bqgin the

proc ess of controlling ours by puttiqg ,a 6% liaitation on

the grogth in our appropciations. I vould ask for a

favorable zoll call.l

Speaker Peters: lAnyone in opposition? nepresentative

Satterthvaite. Excuse *e# gill thee will the Gentleman

aroqnd nepresentative Satterthvaite give :er clear viev.

Tàank yoa.f'

Satterthvaike: ''Nr. speaker and dembers of the nouse. I rise in

opposition and hope that everyone ?as liskening vhen the

sponsor indicateG that what this does is puts a 106%

limitation on the total of appropriations made from road

fqnds and general revenue funds. Certainly for a1l of kàe

dovnstaters that .should be a very great cohcern. The staff

has provideG for me the statistics indicating vhat the

increase in the road fund appropriation has been over tàe

lqst few years. It has gone from 18. 7% in fiscal Iear 89y

33% in 80e 115 in 81. @hen ge are in a fiscally

conservative yeare we *i11 fin; that al1 of our

appropriations this year viil be fairiy lilited. To put an

unnatqral cap of a 6% growih on that is certainly going to

be detrimental to our downstate prograzy road prograls and

vill also be detrimental'in the general revenue fund area.

ge are saddled vità increasiag appropriations to help to

fund oqr retirement systems for instance. ànd so for œany

of tàe state agencies this increase aay in fact be totally

' absorbed by that 6% and notâing *ou14 go to ewployee

benefiks or to other benefits that gould be helpfql to the

agency in zaintaining even the program level thak they have

)currently
. I tbink this àlend/ent is entirely too
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restrictive and I vould urge .yonr rejection of it. The

only loophole and vay out as listed in .tbis Amendment woul;

be for us to put i? neg taxes. That's the only wax ve

could excee; that 6% growth linikation.l

Speak/r Pekers: l'Representative Beilly to close. one minute./

Reilly: HThank youe /r. Speaker. The last Representative vho

spoke is incorrect. The Bill : does not apply to

appropriations for construction or zaintenance of highvayse

only ko road operakions of the Department of

Transportation. I still say that it's tize for us to ge*

our House in order and begin to bring sone liaitation into

state spending. We:ve lecture; local governnent. @e ought

to pay attention at home and put sone limitations on ouc

ovn spending. I voul; move for a favorable Roll Call on

House Bill 594./

Speaker Petersz 'ITàe question is sâall noase 3ill 59% .pass.

Those in favor will vote 'aye', those opposed vill voke

'nay.. Representattve Lechovicz to explain his vote.''

Lëchowiczl ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. I also rise in opposition to

kbis Bill. Representative SatkertEvaite *as absolutely

correct. If yoq take a loo: at Aweadment #2v it's even

zore restrictive than that. It provides that the General

â ssembly accept the Governpr: s revenue projec tion. No one
else is nok economical 'and fisèal and on that basis ve

limit it to 106:. Bnfortunately I believe that is truly

restrictive and if yoq took a look at the balance of the

road fund in the beginning of Pebruary and you took the

approac: af this recowReadatione yoa vould be really

stifled, not only for next year, but'every year thereafter.

Naybe the concept is good. but there should be soze

latitude as far as vhich figures you're going to be using

as a base. àa4 for tNis reason ak this tize. I%m going to

ze voklng 'nov.''
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Speaker Petersl . llRepreseakatiFe Ropp to explaia àâs Fote./

Roppz 'IThank yoœe Hr. Speaker .and Heœbers of tàe noqse. It 2ay

be true that this is Fery restraintive, but I think ve're

ln a period of tlae..pTàat vas a qqiek minqte, tàank you.

I tbink this is sole tize ve really 1ay aeed ko have soze

belt tightening and restraint, that this period of tine is

good, itês vell founded, and a 'yes' Fote is vNat this

particular Bill needs.''

Speaker Petersz nEepresentative Euil Jones to explain :is vote./

Jones: Nvea, thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of

the House. I rise with uixed exotions on this piece of
' legislationy because I donet knov .if zy constituents back

in Chicago will want me to vote for sometàing tàates going
' to affect ' then dovnstate. ând I think you downstate

legislators sbould... you dovnstate legislators wào are

constantly voting against'chicagoe no* youere looàing to ua

for help. But vhen ve needed helpe you turned your back.

So I donlt know :ov .111 going to vote. I think 1:11 vote

epresente.l

Speaker Petersz HRepresentative Kaae to explain àis vote.''

Eanez ''dr. Speaker and Laiies and Gentlemen o: the House. Qe do

a 1ot of political. tàings àere. #e do a 1ot of phony

things herey but tbis is probably t:e most political and

tbe nost phony tbing we#re going to Go all year. If ge

vant to stop spending: a1l we àave to do is to not vote the

budqets or to vote a lover baGget.. 5ut to sit around and

say wedre not.-ve#re going to pass a lav.to keep us froa

voting higher budgetse that's crazy. âl1 we àave to do is

just-e-''
speaker Peters: Ileinish up, Representatlve./

Kane: nàll ve have to do is exercise soze restraint wàeu ge get

t*e bqdqet Bills next veek. I think that this is just a .

phony *ay o; doing things and it :as no..nakes no sense at
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all.>

speaàer Petersz nzepresentative John Dunn to explain :is vote.,

Proceed. sir.l

nqnn, Johnr *Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. Everybody ought to know'this Bill is notNing

More than a press release.. It contains no pehaity section.

There are no restrictions if tàe provisions of tàe Bill are

violated. It's just a PE ginzick to make someone feel that

laybe soae pâony lizitation is going to be placed on state

expeniitures. :e are charged uith the responsibility for

determiniag vàat level of appropriatioas are aeeded to meet

the needs of the people of the State of Illinois. ge

should not abrogate tNat :responsibility to anyone. Tbis

Bill sàould be soundly ëefeated.w

Speaker Peters: nnave allz-have all.spoken .vho gish? Have a1l

vote; vho wish? Have a1l voted gho vish2 :r. Clerk,

David: take tbe record. On this questiol khere are 96

voting 'aye'. 59 voting 'nay', 8 voting 'present.. This

Bill having received.eoEepresentative Lechovicz-/

Lecàowicz: everification.o

Speaker Petersz 'eThe Gentlewan asks for a verification.

Aepreseatatïve aellly asks for a poll of the absentees./

Clerk Leonez #'Poll of the absentees-, Balanoff. . Boyzan-''

Speaker Peters: *Excuse me, Representative Balanoff.''

Balanoff: nsokethinges vrong with ny buttons herewl

Speaker Peters: nho? Go yoq kish to be voteê. Ha'azzll

Balanoff: n'o.''

Speaàer Peters: ''Vote the Lady 'no'. Representative

Satterthvaitey her light is one vould you..voqld

yoa...tàank you. Proceed, Sir./

Clerk Leonel NBogwan. Diprioa. Epton. Garzisa. aanahaa.

Nargalqs. HcGrev. Kulcahey. Eedzopd... Slape. ghite.

znd Sa2 @olfo''
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speaker Peters: lRepresentative Bover-p

Bower: lKay I have leave to be verified?p

Speaker Petersz loepresentative. the Gentleman has leave.

Proceed gith the verification, ;t. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Po1l of the affirzative. àbratsoa. âckerman.

âlstat. Barkhausen. Barnes. Bartulis. Bell.. Biancoap

Speaker Petersz Ilïes, Xepresentative Lecholicz.'l

Zechowiczz ''Could ve have a little order. please.t

Speaker Petersz nkould yoa give kàe Gentleman order so tkat he

?ay see vho is and uho is not here, please.n

Clerk Leone: 'lcontinuing vith . tàe poll of the affirmative.,

Birkinbine, Boqcek, Bower: Breslin, Brummere Christensen.

collinsv Conti. Daaielse Davis. Deuchierv DeusEere Donovan.

Jack Dunay Ralph Dunn. Ebbesea. Eviage Eavelle Findleye

Flinne Virginia Predericke Dvight Friedrich, Griffine

Grossi, nallocky Ballstroz, Rannig. Eastett. Roxsey:

Rudsone Huskey. JoNasone Karpielg Katze Ji1 Kelley. Kleaw,

Kociplko, Koehler. Kucharski: Kustrae Leinenweber,

'acdonalde 'artire. days. dcàuliffey scBroon. Hccourt,

dc:aster, Ted Keyer. R.4. Heyere Millere Neff, 'elson,

Oblinger. Oeconnellv Ozella. Pecboase Peterse Piele Polky

Pullene Rea. Reede zeiliye Eigneye Robbins. Roppe

Schraedery Schunelany Irv Smithe Stanleye Stearneyv B.G.

Steelee C-:.,stieàl. Sganstroa, Tate. Telcser. Topinkae

Tuerky Van Duyne. Vinsonw gatsoay Riàoff. @inc:esterv J.J.

@olf, goodyard: Zgick and :r. Speaker.l'

Speakerxpetersz lRepresentative techovicze on the verification.

Excuse ae. ghat is the beginning coant, 5r. Cierk? Okay.

Representative Lechowicze ve are starting vità 96

affirzative votes-n

Lechowicz: MThank you. :r. Speaker.. Is Representative Abramson

on?o

Speaker Peters: lzbramson is in his seat.''
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Lec:oëicz: ''Gzellaa/

speaker Petera: l'r.-..nepresentative ozella. Is the Gentlezan

in the chamber? How.is ke recorded?'l

Clerk Leonez pThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eayee.''

Speaker Petersz lRenove hia from tàe roll.'l

techowiczz l'Bartulis-n

Speaker Petersz HBartulis is in his seat.l

Lecàowicz: ''Boucek-''

Speaker Peters: 'ldr. Boucek ls in tXe chamber.l'

Lechowiczz HBower.'l

Speaker Peters: 'I:epresentative Bower.'l

tecbowiczz HThat's right he vas...1:n sorry./

Speaker Petersz nYes. He :ad leave to be verified-n

techowiczz ochristensen-l'

speaker Peters: 'Idr. Christensen. Is the Gentleaan in t:e

càaaber? HoF is àe recorded?/

Clerk .teone: f'The Gentlezan is recorded as votiag 'aye..p

Speaker Peters: IlEemove him fron the roll-''

Lechovicz: ''Johnson.d'

Speaker Peters: Dir. Johnson. Is the Gentleman in the chamber?

Sov is he recorded?'ê

Clerà Leone: f'Tàe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.''

speaker Peters: ''nemove :iM froa the roll.l

tëchowicz: lKatz-l

Speaker Petersz nsr. Katz is in his seat./

techo#iczz Hrlinn.''

Speaker Petersz l'Ee Gentlelan is in àis seat./

LecNowiczz lled Keyer-''

Speaker Petersz ''Kr. Keyer. Is he behind there? hr. seyer. nog

is t:e Geatleman recorded?''

clerk Leonez lThe Gentleman ls recorded as Fotiag 'a/e'.l

Speaker Peters: ''Take him from the roll./

Lecàowiczz NR.J. deyer.l
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Speaker Petersz nThe Gentlezan is in his seat.n

tecâowiczr ppechoes.e

Speaker Peters: êlRepresentative Pechoqs. The

aisle.l'

tecNogiczz ostanley.n

Speaker Peters: IfRepresentative stanley is in hia seat-/

lecNogicz: llstearney.''

speaker Peters: NRepresentative Stearney is in +he aisle.''

techoviczz '''C.:. stiehl.fl

Spêaker Peters: nThe Lady is in t:e chambere''

techoviczz ' lokay. Topinka.''

Speaker Peters: lThe Lady is in.her seat.l

techogiçzz 'Igonovan-l

Speakér Peters: ndr. Donovan. :r. Donovan. , Is the Gentle...

ïeà, àe's here. He's on the aisle-/

techovicz: I'Hr. Fagell.''

speaker .peterst lHiss Fawell is in ,her seat./

tecàoyicz: ''Ruskey.''

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Huskey. Is t*e Gentleman in the

chazber? Hoges he recorGed.l

Clerk Leonez lThe Gentlewan is recor4eë as votinq eayee-n

Speaker Peters: HTake him froz the roll.l

techoviczz ''Karpiel.n

speaker Peters: nEepresentative Karpiel. Is tNe Lady in the

chalber? Hog is she recorded'l

ëay 18v 1981

Gentlenan's in the

Clerk t eone: lThe tady is recorded as voting 'ayee. n

Speaàer Peters: Rone second nov. Eeturn Bepresentative nuskey to

the roll. Proceed, Sir./

Lechowiczz . 'Izepresentative KcBropl.'

Speaker Peters: f'Representative KcBroom .is in Nis seak-p

Lechowicz: NTed leyer...ah Ted Keyer we got: 9ho is thisz

Polk./

'Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Polk is in the aisle.n
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techovicz: IlEepresentative Pullen.n

Speaker Peters: l:epresentative Pullen is in the center aisle.n

Lecàoviczz ''Schunemanol

Speaker Peters: . N'r. Schuneman is at his seat./

LecNowiczz 'Iànde Zvick-/

Speakqr Petersz Nhrs. Zvick is in her chair-/

Lechoviczz nDi4 you remove Represeatative Karpiel?w.

ispeaàer Peters: 'lïes: Sir. Eetarn Kiss Karpiel to t:e roll./

Lechowicz: lain Rea.''

Speaker Peters: >I%â sorry.'l

Lechowicz: uRepresentative Rea.t'

Speaker Petersl KJI? Peilly?l'

Lechovicz: WReao'l

Speaker Pekersz . ORea. Is the Geatlelan in k:e chanber? Hou .is

he recorded?/

Cletk teone: pThe Gentleman is recorded aa voting 'ayee.''

Speaker Petersz t'Take hia from the roll. Return :r. CNristensen

to the roll-/

tecNovicz: flRepresentative Tate.?

Speaker Peters: ORepresentative Tate. He's in t:e rear./

LecNoviczz ''Tha tes all ,1 âave, 'r..speaker.'l

Speaker Petersz œ'r. Qoffnan.''

Lecàogicz: ''Reds right thereeD

Eoffman: 'lThank youe :r. Speaàer. please change my vote to

eaye#./

speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman vishes to be recoçded as 'aye'.

Pron 'no: ko 'aye'. Eepresenkative Richmond.l

nichmond: nplease change ze to 'ayeêe please-n

Speaker Peters: 'lchange the Geatleman froz 'no. to eaye'.
:

'

Representative dautino. From eno' to :aye'.. #

RepresentaEive KcGrew. Record tNe Gentleman as voting

'aye'. Do you have all .that, :r. Clerk?/

clerk Leone: e'àll duly recorded./
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Speaker Petersz Nnepresentative Saa @olf. .âyee. aepresentative

sulcahey. êAye'. Aepresentative Steczo. eàye#. Fron

'presentl to tayel on Steczo. Representative Pierce.
I

'âye'. Eave all who gish to be recorded made their
I

requests? khat's the counte dr..clerk? On this qqestion,
I

there are 100 voting eaye', 56 voting 'no'. 7 Foting
I
I 'presente. This Bill having received tàe Constitutional

'ajority is hereby .declared passed.. Tou are on...you have
' not been . verified off, Krs. Barnes. House Bill 997.

aepresenkativq Ralph Dunn. . nead the Bill, zr. clerk.g

1 n 597 à 2ill for àn àct to amendClerk Leone: Bouse Bill . .

i
: ' sections of the Election Code. Third xeaëing of the Bill.@

Speaker Peters: NRepresentatiFe Dann.''
i
I Dqnn. Eaiphz ''Thank yoœ, :r. Speaker and xembers of the nouse.

' nouse Bill 597 applies only to non-tovnship counties. This

is a Bill that vould apply to the seventeen. most all

downstate counties and eleven of khea are in zine and

Representative kinchester vho's Dy chief Co-sponsor's

districtg it vould allov rounty board:s. ites a perzissive

Bill, allov the county boardls by resolqtion, to Gecide to

rqn t*e twoe every four years there's two coeaissioneres

rqn. it would allov thea if the county boar4 vanted to: by

resolution, they vould not run against each otEer. tbey

gould run for particular positions, as position à and .

position B for county boar; zembership., I'4 be glad to

aûsver any questions about the 3il1. I'd qrge an êaye'

vote.e

Speaker Peters: lâny opposition? There beinq none seeking

recognitione the question is shali House Bill 597 pass?

Those in favor villxsignify by voting 'aye'. those opposed

by voting 'nay'. Voting .is open. Representative :oodyard.

Petmrs 'ayee. lolf #aye'. T:ank you; Sir.. Have al1 voted
' 

j
#ho wisà? Have a11 voted *ho vish? Take the recordy :r.
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Clerk. Qould you add Eepresentative Leonv Kr. Clerk?

Youêre on? On this question, there are 151 voting 'aye':

none voting 'nayee none voting 'present'. . This Bil1 having

received the Constikutional dajority. is hereby declared

passed. 5r. Clerk. vithout objectione ad4 zepresentative

Cvell Iaye: and Helson . 'aye: and Dozico 'ayee. Is the

vote-..no it's closed. It#s closed. 7aa that the iast one

printinge Jack? It priated. @e have a nev oae. It

printe; out; but didn't lock. ke shall nov loçk it. Take

t:e record. On this question. 166 voting 'aye:e none

voting 'nay'y none voting epresente. This Bill having

received t:e Constitutional 'ajority. is hereby Geclare;

passed. Don'k aonkey gità tàe buktoasy you#ll tear thq

wàole thing dovny veeil be here for six ueeks. ke'll have

to call the next Bill orally. Jast to make certain tNat

the record is clear on House Bill 597. the vote is 166

voting 'aye'. none voting 'nay#e. none voting .#presente.

T:e 5il1 haviag received the Copstitutional ) Nalority. is

àereby declare; passedap, House Bill 6:5: Represeatative

Getty. Read tàe Bill: Kr- .clerk./

Clerk.o#Briea: ''Eouse Bill '645. â Bill for An Ack to azend

Sections of the Illinois Controlled Substances Act. Third

Aeading of tàe Bi11.n

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Getty-w

Getty: ldr. Speakér and Kelbers of 'the House. noqse Bill 645. is

tàe Bill that codifies the rulenaklng actions of the

Dangerous Drugs Commission during the prior two year

periods. It inclqdes recodification of sufentanil and

tilidine ia accordance with internationai treaty as set

fort: b y the drqg ad/inistration agency. Bulk

dextropropoxypheney also . in accordance with treaty

obligations. Phenylacetone. again in accordance gith DEA

regulatioas. Andy pipradrol 'aqd SPA: again in accordance
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vltâ treaty obligatioas. . There .as an also a

reclassification based upon new infornation of pentazocine

witb aspirin. à (talgin) compoqnd froa Schedule 11 to

Scheiule 111. I know of no opposition to t:is and I would

ask for your favorable support.u

Speaker Petersz ''âny opposiEion? Representative Keilyel

Kellye D.: lNo/ I don't have any opposition if somebodyes going

to, but I Go want to ask a question if I bave that..-l'

speaker Peters: /To expedite matters.''

Kellye D.; flI just want to ask you. 'ikee if there's any change

in the cocaiaee càanging tàat in a caEegory in any 1ay

under this Bill-/

Speaker Petersz Ozepresentative Getty./

Getty: 'INo.*

Speaker Petersz I'The ansger is no.n '

Kélly, D.: I'Okay.l

speaker Petersz ''The question is, sàall House Bill 6R5 pass?

Those in favor vill vote #aye'e tEose opposed vill vote

'nay.. The votiag is open. Peters 'aye.. Have al1 voted

vho visb? nave al1 voted gho wish? Take t:e recordg :r.

Clerk. On this questione tàere are 162 voting #aye', none

voting :nay': none voting 'present'. This Bill haging

reached the Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared
passed. ;r. Clerke add Representative Laurino Foting

eaye.. :ouse Bill 646. RepreseatatiFe Ge tty. Read the

Btll, Kr. Clerk./

clerk .O'Briea: llHouse Bil1.6R6. â Bill for An àck to aœend

Sections of the Dangerous Drug zbuse àct., Third zeading of

t:e Bi1l.>

Speaker Petersl ''Eepresentative.Gettye''

Gettyz ''xr.. Speaker. xenbers of tâe nouse. aouse a1ll 646 adds f
lt*e Director of Aging to the membership of the Dangerous !

Drugs âdvisory Council'in accordance vith a congressional 4
1129
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act..-enactnent of two years ago.l

Speaker Peters: pâny opposition?':

Gettyz nIa addition. it also reschedqles.-.strike that., It takes

care of a prior inconsistency in saying that a quantity of

more than five hqndred grazs of cannabis is not sabject to

alternative treatment and in accordance with a decision in

day 18e 1981

the case of People vs. (leshne r) e sets out language that

cross references 561 of the Code of Corrections. I goqld

ask for your favorable support. I knov of n o opposition.fl

Speaker Peters: louestion is.o.is there anyone in opposition? No

one standing. The question is. sâall Eouse Bill 6:6 pass?

Those in favor will vote 'aye'e tàose opposed will vote

'nay'. Have all.voted vbo wish? Take the recordg dr.

Clerk. 0n this questione there are 161 voting 'aye'y none

voting lnay:e 1 voting epresent'. This Bill having

received tàe Constitutional Najorityy is àerebr deczared

passed. Peters 'present: to 'ayee. Eouse Bill 659.

Deuchler. Representative Deuchler. Read tbe Bill. :r.

Clerk. Excuse me. Are ge--.alrighte let'é just hold it

just one second until the Clerà catches qp. hoqse Bill

659: RepresentatiFe Deuchzer. Read the Bi2l.#z

Clerk O'Brieaz ''House Bill 659. . â Bill for ân âct to azend aa

Act relating to fire escapes. Tbir; Readiaq of khe Bil1.''

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Deuchler-l

Deachler: l'r. speaàere tadies and Geatlemen of t:e House. This

DiI1 amends tàe flre escape statute and çequires tàat

stairgell doors at eacA floor level 'of high rise buildings

be left open ot unlocked to affo<; ready egress from th9

stairgell. às zany of you know: ih the Las Vegas anG Hev

York City high rise fires. t*e problez *as that individuais

within tàe stairwell gere uaable to get out of 1he

stairwellland vere overcoze by szoke.n

Gpeaxer Petersz lnepresentative Deuchier- Put t:e îaGy on.w
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geucEler: f#I ask for an affirzative vote.f'

Speaker Petersz lRepre...ânyone in oppositiopz Representative

Ronan.l

Ronanz I'Thank . youe hr., speaker. Since this Bill obviously

preelpts home rule a s opposed to ny legislation rule. then

Ied like you to look on page two of this legislation. I

want a ruling on hole rule provisioas.*

Speaker Peters: Rdr. Clerk.. Representative Katzy do yoq wish to

speak on this.../

Katz: flNo: :r. , Speakere I waa going to raise a parliamentary

inquiry on the same question as to the vote required for

passage.':

Speaker Peters: /It is the ruling of the Chair that this

legislation coaes unGer sections : of the constitution and

therefore requires only 89 votes. The questioa is. shall

nouse Bill 659 pass? Those in favor villqsignify by voting

'aye'e those oppose; by voting #nay.. Eepresentative

Evelly to explain his vote.!

Zvellz o'r. Speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlezen. I think soze times ve

ought ko let well enough alone. Ihere 2ay be various

reasons why the cities and nunicipalities have the right to

decide vhat they vant to do vith the doors. If it's a fire

hazard, let the? decide it b# hone rule. but for us to sit

here in springfield and zaniate particular things, becomes

a little bit ridiculous. I think the tiïe cozes that if

the people who live in the city: they have all 'tbeir o*n

ordinances in teras of fire. safetyy etc. ke are zandating

when it might be a safety factor. ând, I donet think it

proper for qs to sit kere fro? our small jurisdictions and

try to tell the people who live in the districts vith bigh

risese bov tkey ought to do it.f'

Speaker Petêrs: lgave a1l votgd who visà? nave a11 Foted wào

visâ ? Take the record. 8r. Clerk. On tbis questione there
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109 voting 'aye'. 2: voting enay', 9... Representative

Leinenweber.l'

Leinenweber: 'Igelle that was *he Ladyes first Bill. I think ve

ought to give her a héni-'l

Speaker Peters: /109 voting 'ayee. 24 voting #na y:. 9 Foting

'present'. Thàs Bill having received the Constitutional

'ajorityy is hereby Geclared passed. nepreseatative

Ebbesen, for vhat purpose do you rise?/

Ebbesen: nïes, :r. Speaker. If you're in charge of the

thermostaty and you Gid a good job the last time. ites

getting awfully colë in here again.''

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Collins. House Bill 674.

Representative Collins. Read the Bille 5r. Clerk.''

clerk O'Brienz I'Rouse Bill 67R. â Bill for ân àct to provide a

sœbsidy to port districts and regional port districts.

Third Reaiing of the Bill.*

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Collins.*

Collins: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Genklenen of the

House. noqse Bill 67% is the Bill that wouid autàorize the

subsidy to Illinois portsy of kventy-five cents per ton for

inport and export shiplents. This is another Bill in the

effort to aaàe our Illinois ports competitive vith other

ports and to stimalate trade and the ecouomy of tàe State.

It came out of the Executive Comzittee by a vote of 20 to

nothing and 2 voul; solicit your support.'l

Speaker Petersz làhyone in opposition? There beinq no one

seeking recognition, the qqestion is. shall nouse Bill 67q

pass? T:ose in favor vill signify by votiag 'aye'. those

opposed b y voting 'naye. Have al1 voted who vish? nave

a1l voted who gish? Have al1 Foted @No wish? Take the

G a.' o r g .z.- z

record, Kr. Clerk. Hold on. Hold on. Represeatative

Glorgi-''

''Are you sure you read the Cowmittee report vote
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correctly? That came out o% tNe zxecuti ve Comzittee you

saiiz gell 2 see 'eabers of the Executive Committee voking

'no.. Coald they Nave voted unanizously in Comzittee and

now tno: on Ahe board?l

collins: ''Inconsistency is the aark of great Kiads.''

Speaker Peters: ''Have all voted vho gisà? Take tàe recori: ;r.

Clerk. On this question, there are 145 voting #aye'. 12

voting enay'. 1 voting epresent.. This Bill havinq

received tàe Constitutional Hajoritxe is hereby declared

passei. House Bill 725. Representative Vinson. Read tàe

Billy' :r. Clerà.o

Clerk O'Brien: lEouse Bill 725. A Bill for ân àct to a/end

Sections of tEe Inheritence an; Transfer TaK Lav. Third

aeading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Petersz ''Qepresentative Vinson-n

Vihson: '''Eank youy Kr. . Speakery LaGies an4 Gentlemen of the

qouse. This Bill repeals the requirement tàa t the circuit

judge and the clerk of t:e circuit court for each county,

file every tbree monkhs a skateœent Getailing the amount of

state tax dqe from that county. The purpose of t:e Bill is

that the...that require/ent is obsolete. The requirelent

came inko the 1av many years ago, before it vas necessary

to obtain inheritence tax consents to sell propertye before

any property coald be sold in an estate. git: the

inheritence tax consentse that is a much better vay of

making sure that khe inherikence tax is properly paid.

Itfs supported b y the âttorney General, it's supported by a

nqmber of judges.. It sizply reGuces a dqplicative report

that is no longer necessary and I would urge passage of the

Bili.''

speaker Peters: lânyone ia opposition? Tàere being ao one

skandingy the question is: shall House Bill 725 pass?

Those in favor vill.signify by voting 'ayeee those opposed
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by voting #nay't Have ail voted vho wish? Have all voted

v:o vish? Take tbe record. 8r. clerk. On this questiony

there are 150 Foting 'ayeev 7 voting 'nay'e 1 Foting

'preseatl. This Bill rhaving receive; t:e Coastitutional

ialority. is hereby declared passed. House Bill 734,

Representative John Dunn. Read the Biliv :r. Clerkep

Clerk OlBrien: ''Rouse Bill 734.. A Bill for àn Act to ameud

Sections of an àct to regulate the advertising of

gasoline...n

Speaker Petersz . lnepresentative Duan.''

Clerk O'Brienz R'TNird Aeading of the Bi1l.H

Dunnv Johnz HTâank you. Mr-.speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. This is a consumer 3il1e tàis is a 3ill that

voqld nandate that gasoliae dispensed froa gasoline pumps

in the State of Illinois. be dispensed on a gailon basis

and that the price be shown on t:e pumps on a gallon basis

and tNat any other basis vould be,optional and duplicativm.

The reason for .this, is that there has been soze concern

recently about a svitch ta zetric standardse but the

Nakional Ketric Board has removed all deadlines with regard

to this. Detroit is not urging that mileage be measured on

a liter basis and ites very coafusing. Tàe consumer's want

tàis Bill Tand I would recomnend an 'aye' vote-/

Speakër Petersl *ànyone in opposition? Representative

Leinenweber./

îeinenweber: l%ell qonce again, Kru speaker and 'embers of the

Eoqse. ve're attempting to pass a Bill which realiy isn't

needed.. This is tBig Brother Governœentism.. Heere trying

to tell business people how to run their businesses. The

Iiliaois Department of âgricultqre opposes *he Bill. It

violates the Hetric Conversion Act of 187...1975. Ites

contrary to the conversion plan for rekail notor fuel

dismenser's as establishe; by the Petroleuz and Natural Gas
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Sector Committee and endorsed by tàe National Hetric

Counsel. It vill impact retail marketer's vho are

currently dispensing petroleu? products by the liter. I

don't' seq any reason for us oncq again toou everytime vhen

soaebody coaplains about not unGerstanding vhak's going on

and they insist to 'have the lag to do it the vay that they

feel more comfortable in living. This is :Big Brotherisaee

it's lBig Government'e itês contrary to the national aood

d 1 ê ote 41an I urge a no v .

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Dunn. to close. One Minute./

Dqnae JoNn: î'Thank youe Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. TEe reason ve have this problea .today, is the

Department of âgriculture thoqght it vas confusing to have

tbe haif gallon.price on the pqaps that coulën't switc:

vhen tbe dollar...wàen the price of gasoline vent over a

dollar. This is lorg confqsing than that. @e're only

bur4ened by t*e Departzent of Agriculture regulation.

There are thirty thousand gasoline pumps in this state and

only about five percent of tbem have been svitched ko

aetrics. The great number of independent producers of

gasoline and marketerês of gasoline have svitched to galion

puRps. â great many of tàose pmople have puzps on order.

Tàere are Fery fev, except tFo major brands *ào are talking

aboqt using the sale of gasoline on a liters basis. @e

shoqld pass this Bill to zandate price per gallon, so ve:ll

knou :o* Rucà ve:re paying for gasoline and weêll kno? ahov

much mileage oqr cars are getting as ke buy thez from

netroit and try to'decide vhat's an efficient car and What

is not. I urge a favorable vote.l

Speaker Petersz lThe question is...ve... The question ise shall

nouse Bill 73% pass? Those in favor vili signify by voting

'ayee, those opposed by voting .nay'. Representative Neffe

to explain àis vote.œ
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Neff: œThank you, :r.. speaker., This.-.the Departaent of

âgriculture is opposed to this legislakion and I do

appreciate :àe fact tàe Sponsor's got a Bill here tàat soae

of as may kinë of like. Bqt. we've got to remezber that

this vill cost zany stations five hundred dollars for a

puap ko ckange and vîo4s going to pay this. This is going

to be the consamer's and again tbis is going to cceate more

inflationë So, this shoqld be opposed.''

Speaker .peters: ''Have all voted who wish? Take t:e record. :r.

Clerk. 0n tàis queatione there are 60 voting 'aye:, 88

voting lnay*e 6 voting epresent'. This Bill having faile;

to receige the Constitutlonal 'ajority. ls àereby declared
lost. noqse Bill 765. Representative O#Brien.

Representative steczo requests leave to handie that Bill

for :epresentative O:Brien. Is there objection? There

being nonev Representative Steczo.. Eea; the Bill: :r..

Clerk./

Clerk O:Brien: nHoqse Bill 765. a Bill for an àct creating the

Bigh Rise Fire Coœmissiony Tàird neading of khe Bill..n

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Steczo./

Steczoz ''Thank youw dr. Speaker and Nembers of the Souse. House

Bill 765 creates the Eigb Bise Fire Stqdy Cowmission that

vould consist of nine aembers, tbree appointed by the

Speaker, three appointe; by the Senate Presi4ent and three

pqblic nelbers appointed by tNe Governor. Their purpose

voql; be to stqiy Dethods of preventing fires in higà-rise

buildings and to prepare a safety œanual .to be distributed

to residents of all high-rise buildings and to come qp yith

recozzende; techniques for fire Gepartaents for fightiag

fires ia high-rise buildings. The Coznission will report

to the General Assezbly by January 1982 and vould be

repealed by July 31. 19B3., I ask for your favorable

support-l'
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Speaker Petersz lAnyone in opposition? There being no one

standinge the qûestion is, shail House Bill 765 be adopted?

âll ' tkose in favor vill signify by voting 'a ye', all .those

opposed b y voting 'nay.. Peterse 'aye'. Ha ve al1 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted gho vish? Have al1 voted vho

vish? Take the recordy :r. Clerk. On this 'question there

112 voting 4aye'v 33 voting enay'v 2 voting 'present'.

TEis Bill having received the Constitutional Kajority is

Nereby declared passed. House Bill 772, :epresentative

noxsey. Eead the Bill: hr. Clerkw/

Clerk o'Brien: Dnouse Bill 772. à Bill for àn 1ct to anend

sections of the Tovnship Zoning àct. Third Reaiing of tbe

Bill.'l

speaker Peters: ''Qepresentative Hoxsey.''

Hoxsey: 'Iïes, :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Rouse.

noqsb Bill 772 deals only vitb those areas in townships vho

are not involved in a coqnty tbat is already zoned and it

:as no effect on a county zoning ordinance or a municipal

ordinance. Tbere are counties in tEis State of Illinois

that are not zoned and townships are in t:e process of

trying to zone themselves. This Bille at the present iimey

it is the prerogative of t:e tovnsbip boarG to iapieaent a

zoning ordinance. Qbat this Bill does. its says that a

zoning ordinance may be inplemented by a township board

vith fifty-one percent of the voter's in tbat tovnship

signing a petition. At present tine, theyere alloye; to

have a hearing. kEat I find is# that not enoagh people in

that tovnship knog vhat a zoRing ordinance is. 5oe this

vill be one gay that they vould be informed. They have the

same privilege of rejectiag an ordinance by the same

process. This is deaocracy as far as I:a concerned anG if I
!an ordinancee a zoning ordinaace in a tolnship is not

acceptable by fifty-one percent of the voter's there. it
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shouldnet be izplezented. àaG: I voul; ask .your favorable

support.p

Speaker Peters: Mànyone in opposition? Qaestion isy shall Eoqse

Bill 772 pass? Those in favor vill signify by voting

'aye%. tàose opposed by Fotiag enay4. Have all voted w:o

wish? nave al1 voted vho wish? Bave all voted vho xish?

Take the record, ir-,clerk. On this questione there are

130 voting :aye'e 20 voting 'nay.. R votinq 'present'.

This Bill having received the Cohstitutional Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 782. Representative 7an

Duyné. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.'l

Clelk OeBrienz IlHouse Bill 782. , à Bill far An âct to a/end an

âct relaking ko alcoholic liqqors. Third Reading of the

Bill-''

speaker Petersz I'Representative #an Duyne.el

Van'Duynez f'Thaqk you, :r. . Speaker. The explanation of this

Bille House Bill 782, is contained in your analysis. . If

you vant to follog along, ites in the last four lines and I

don't have to go into it in any detail. It just says the

Dran Shop Act only provides for the saie of alcoholic

liquors in parksy not included within a aunicipality. àade

the Bicentennial Park is contained xhoAly within the City

of Joiiet and tàerefore in order to sell liqqor it needa

this exeaption. This is asked foç by the Cit y Council and'

also the Bicentennial coœmission. I#d be glad to ansver

any qqestions, but I knov of no 'opposition-n

Speaker Petersz ''ànyone stand in opposition? Thêre being ao oney

the question is. sàall House Bill 782 pass? Those in favor

will signify by voting 'ageev those opposed by voting

'nay'. Rave all voted ?ho wish? nave all voted who vish?

Take the record, Kr.vclerk. On this question, there are

134 voking êayeee 16 voting 'naye.. 5 voting 'presente.

This Bill having received tNe Constitutional Aajorityy is
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hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 194. aepresentative

stuffle. Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk.u

clerk Ol3rienz 'IHouse Bill 194. â :ill for ln àct to a*end

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Third :eading of

the Bill.H

speaker Peters: lRepresenkative Stuffle-l

Stuffle: lxese this is a very simple :ill tbat takes care of

about five hundre; extrezely o1d retired dovnstate school

teacherse provides thez with the saze three percent

post-retirement benefit thak uetve given the post-1971

retirees in this pension systeœ. âs I said: it affects

soee five hundred people. These people average now only

fifty-eight dollars and seventy-nine cents a Qontà in their

aanuities. The 5il1 also corrects a zinor technical error

that was 2a4e in t:e passage of Eouse Bill 1009 in the last

legislative session. If this Bill passese these people

vili agerage aboat an.eig:t Gollar per zonth increase as I

indicated and a fifty-eigbt dollar a lonth average annuity.

This is a closed group of people tàat averages in their

seventies in 'age. khat we:re doing here. is providing what

ve've done in many .of the other systeas and other Bills do

on the floor of this nouse tàis year and that's bring these

pre-1971 retirees into the same position as every eaployee

?ho came on board after 1969. vith regar; to this zinor

pension benefitu I vould qrge a favorable Eoll Call on

:ouse B&ll 794.41

Speaker Peters: nznyone in opposition? zepresentatige zbbesen./

zbbeseaz ''gell yes. Kr. Speaker and ta4ies an; Gentlemen of the

Eouse. Eeally lot lecessarily in opposition, bqt I

just.eeon penslon Billsy I think it should be brougNt oqtg
the annual cost according to our analysis :ere. is

forty-eight thousand dollars a year and about three

quarters of a million increase in . t:e anfundeë accrue;
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liability. I#m not speaking in oppositione but so that the

Kembership knovs vhen they:re casting tbeir Fotee vhat ites

costingo'l

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Stuffle. to close./

Stuffle: ''I would yield to Qy hypbenated Sponsor. Bepresentative

sc:raeder to close.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Schraeder.''

schraederz ''Welle :r. Speaker. this takes an unlimi ted nunbere as

Larry saidg it's about five àandred people. eight or nine

dollars a aonth a nd these people are just getting by. ând

I just suggest, how . could you lose...live on sixty or

seventy d ollars a month. I think in all humanity. ve ought

to give thea this slall increase. ând: Ied ask .for an

' aye' vote. ''

Speaker Peters: lT:e question is: shall Hoqse Bill 79% pass?

TNose in favor vill signify by voting #aye'e those opposed

b y voting enaye. Have a11 vote; vho vish? nave a1l voted

who vish? Take the recordy Ar..clerk. On this questione

there are 138 voting 'aye', 21 voting 'nay', 1 votinq

'presente. This Bill baving received the Constitutional

hajority, is hereby declared passed. noqse Bill 803.

:epresentative Biaaco. zead the Billy :r. Clerk-œ

Clerk . O'Brien: 'Inouse Bill 803. à Bill for An âct to amend an

àct regulatinq Gentists and Gental .surgery. Third Eeading

of the Bill.>

Gpeaker Peters: HRepresenkative Bianco.u

Bianco: ''Tàank yoa. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. noase :ill 803 amenGs the current Dehtal Practice

Act into a more definable and explicit explanation
!

regarding any iaproperg anprofessional or dishonorabie

condact in the dental profession-, Siaplye this legislation

enbances the Department of zegistration and Eiûcationla

pover to suapend dentists who are in violation of
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malpractice standards anG thereby better police the

profession of dentistry. The legislation is supported by

all associated; t*e Illinois Dental society. T*e Departnent

of Eegistration and Educatioa and the Department of Public

Health. I ask for a favorable Rol1 'Call./

Speaker Peters: pânyone in opposition? No one standing. 'he

question ise shall Eouse Bill 803 pass? ' Tkose in favor

will signify by voting 'aye', those oppose4 by voting 'no'.

Voting is open. Have ali .voted vho gisà? :ave al1 voted

vho vish? Take the record, 'r..clerk. On this question,

there are 157 voting 'a ye', 1 voting #na y:, 1 voting

#present'. This Bill : having received the Constitutioaal

Kajorityy is hereby declared passed. Representative

Darrove Hoqse Bill 808. Read tNe Bill, :r. .clerk-''

clerk O'Brienz HHouse Bill 808.. A Bill for An àct to aaend
1

Sections of t:e Illinois Vehicle Code. , Third zeading of

the Bi1l.P

Speaker Peters: œRepresentative narrog.p

narrov: ''Thank youe :r. Speaxer. Ladies aad Gentlezen of the

Boase, what thls Bill doese is allov a person *ào àas not

been convicted of a moving vioiatio? for three ypars prlor

to tiae to take his driver's têste to be exempted frol tàat

test. If yoq baven't been picked up for a loving violation

and be..oan; convicted of 'that for a three year periodv you

vould report to the Secretary of State's Office, take a eye

e xaninationg have your picture taken and issued a license.

Bnless tNe Secretary of State in :is discretion feels that

nore of an exam is needed. he then has the authority to

give you the written test or the driving test. I vould ask

for a favorable voteo''

speaker Peters: llnyone in opposition? srs. Smith, do you wish

to speak in opposition to tbis? Your light is on saeam.

Representative Greiman, no? The question.-.the question

1R1
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is. shall House Bill 808 pass' Those in favor will signify

by voting 'ayee, those opposed by voting 'nay'. Votiag is

open. Represeutative Greilan to explain his vote-ll

Greiman: ''Thank yoq. :r. Speaker. I:* qvoting 'no: on this sill.

sizply because vhat the Sponsor presuzes is that tEe driver

âas speat three rears of good drivlng. âs a zatter of

fact: the drtver just may not have been drivinge and it
might be that very person'uho needs to be retested. Very

often there are people vho Gon't Grive a lot and so they

don't get into a lo+ of..-they donet Nave any moving

violationsy they Gon't have any driver:s problems. I tbink

there's nothing vrong with us testing and retesting people.

It#s sort of a paine Ieve gone t:rough it. think it

zakes sense aad I see I'm coavincing a lot of people.œ

Speaker Petersz f'Rave all.--zepresentative Alexander. to explain

her voteell

Alexanderl 'lKr. Speaker, I'd like to sa y that unless I:2 aistaken

with the nev carrent internakional road signs and tàings

that just came current vitbin the State of Illinoisy I feel

tàat egery drlver should take a test so t:at tkey can stay

current on these changes that take place with these

international signs and things like that. Soe I1a voting

lno'-/

Speaker Petersz llnave all voted vho wish? Take the record: ër.

Clerk. On this qqestione tNere 121 voting #aye'e 31 voting

'nay', voting :present'. This Bill having reached the

constitutional Hajorityy is herebz declared passed. nousê
Bill 819 zepresentative Steele, E.G. Read t:e ' Bill, ;r.

e

Clerk.'l

Clerk o'Brien: 'lnouse Bill 819. A Bill for An Act to aaenG

Sections of an àct in .relation to the iaw and in relatio'a

to plats. Third Reading of the Bill.#l

Speaàer Peters: ''Eepresentative Stgele.''
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Steele. E:G.: lfThank you, :r. Speaker., Bouse Bill 819 reduces

one of our state mandates. by providing that tvo acres

rather than five acres be tNe criteria belo? vhicà laad

gould have to be subject to tNe PlaEs zct.. This lav. is

sinilar to that in near...l

Speaker Petersz t'Aepresentative steele-t

Steelee E.G.: ''ïeah. Tâis lav is similar ko that in nearby state

of Indiana.. It's supported by tEe Illinois Board of

Bealtors: Many far? groups vho feel that present statutes

are caqsing farm land qnnecessarily be taken out of

cultivation. It vas passed by the Cozmittee ten to one and

kâe àmendaent on the floor says that nothing herein shall

prevent or preclude individual counties froa establishing

standaris vhich exceed or supplaut the requirements herein.

It passed committee ten to one. I believe it's a good

Bill. . I urge your fagorable support.e

Speaker Peters: ''ânyone stan; in oppositioh? Reptesentative

Leinenweber.'l

teinenweber: nkell. Ladies and Gentlemen. 'enbers of tàe Hoqse.

Reluctantlye I vould stand in oppositiou. I think perhaps

dovn vhere the Gentleaan lives. it's not a Problemg but

youere going to encourage ratàer than reta rd subdividiag

and selling off of lamd along highways vhich is not

subdivided and vhic: is tkerefore not subject to the

various requirelents of..-tàat counties imposey ghen tàey

subiivide for sewer vater runoff and that sort of thing.

It's going to make it easiery rather than harder. :ig:t

nov: if you don#t vaat to sqbdivide anG go tErough t:e

trouble of copplying xith all of the subdivision

ordinances. you sell off five acre parcels. This bas

cause; a very ha phazard development in areas that are

unGergoing rapid deveiopzent. You're going to zake it
J

easiery youere going to find Fery fev people bothering to

1q3
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subdivide if we do this. ânde reluctantly-..?

Speaker Peters: PRepresentatiPe steelee ko close. For one

IIt i n ut e.II

steele, E.G.: lïes. T:is reduces another state nandate:

good thing for t:e farmers, it's goo; for t:e consumers and

itls a

I think lt's a B11l sizïlar to one in Indiana tàat reduced

anothêr zandate of the State. :nd. I tEink it#s a good

Bill an4 good for tie people of the state.*

Peters: wTâe question is, shall souse Bil1 .819 pass?

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed

Speaker

by voting enay'. The voting is open. Representative

Hoxsey to explain àer Fote-''

Eaxsey: llYesg ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlexen of the House.

There's a decided effort to preserve farmland in the State

of Izliaois aad to eacourage plats of less than five acres

is a very necessary..-this is a good Bill. I've got a farm

house out there nov. that I vould like to sell.vità one

acre of groun; under it. I really donet want to sell four

good acres of farlland vlt: 1t. ând. I suggest to youe

that this voul; encourage the counties in those areas to go

tàis route.l

Speaker Peters: lHave al2 voted vào gish? Taàe the record, dr.

Clerk. On this question, tNere are 138 votiug eayeee 18

voting 'nayee 1 voting :present.. This 5ill having

received the Constitutional :ajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Eouse Bill 823. Representative dccoraick.

zepreseatatiFe Kellye for vhat purpose do you rise?

Representative Kellyy Dick Ke11y.P

Kellye Dick: nYes: :r. Speaker. I:d like to asâ an iaquiry of

tàe cbair and that ia I...yoq are doing an expeditious job

of going through these Bills. one after another, but ve

àage reached qaite late in the afternoon tand ites Fery

obvious tàat ve#re not going to go through tàis' calendar.
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Aad I'm just vondering, ghat are ve going to do? Is there

going to be any changes in plans to elizinate any

e xplanakions of votesy or are we just going to let

allz..most of these Bills die at tvelve oecloçk?l

Speaker Peters: ''The people have spoke...the people have spoken.

nouse Bi11 823, :epreaentative Nccormick. Eead t*e Bill.''

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 823. â Bill for ân Act concerning

financial .institutions in allinois. Third :eading of the

3i1l.f'

Spea ker Peters: . I'Reptesentative 'ccoraick.'l

dccormick: ''Kr. speaker: Ladies and Gentlenen of the nouse.. 823

is a Bill reguested by the netail Herc:ante s Association

and it's been cleared by all of the banking facilities that

know of in the State of Illinois. An; vhat it Goesy it

providesy it provides tbat the date that you open an

account in a bank .be printe; on the check tàat tàey order

for you. It is one of those things t:at ve need in

Southern Illiaois and I knov ve do in all of Illinois, to

help tbe zercàaat determine vhekber a person: s check is any

good. Nowy it isn't a vritten guarantee, but it does not

add any cost to the checks that are to be printed. it adds

no cost to the customer. ànd. I kno? of no opposition to

t:e Bill. @hat it vill do. it vill be a great help t o œost

of our state's âttorneysg becaqse everybody knows it's a

violation of the law to pass a bad checke but if ve as

œerchahts and we people taking tNep can help keep them fro?

going through as bady vhy it vill zake it a lot sizpler on

thez. I vould appreciate your help on this Bill.'I

Spea ker Peters: llAnyone in 'opposition? No one standing. The

qqestion ise sball House Bi1l 823 pass? Tàose in fagor

vill signify by votiag 'aye', t:ose opposed by voting

Inayê. The voting is opea. Have all voted ?ho vish? Have

all Foted who gish? Take the record: 'r. Clerà., 0n this
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questiony there are 14q voting eaye'g lq voting 'nayee 3

voting :presente. This Biil Eaving received the

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declareG passed. House
Bill'8%7e Aepresentative Kleam. zead t:e Bill, dro,clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz Nnoase Bill 8:7. à Bill for àn âct to amend

Sections of the Bnvironmental Protection âct. Third

Reading of tàe Bi1l.''

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative K1ean.*

Kleam: 'lThis simply allovs, Hr. ,cbairman..-dr. .speaker, counties

an; zunicipalities can adopt and enforce ordinances

regulating pollution control; providing that the

regulations and enforcenents are in accordance vit: aRG no

zore stringent than the terzs an; provisioas of this àct.

noze rule mqnicipalities already are allowed to pass

ordinances to :elp the Eovironmental. Protection àgency

enforce tbe regalations of the àct an4 ge#re asking that

tàe counties an; smaller Kqnicipalikies NaFe that saze

authority.ll

Speaker.peters: ï'ànyone in oppositiona''

Klezlz . ''It caœe out of Committee twelve to nothing. I ask your

Vote. ''

Speaker Peters: Nàlyone in oppositiouz lhere's Lo one staniing.

The question is... . Representative Ronan./

Eonanz . ''Yes, sr..speaker. This Bill Preezpts home rule. I

question the ruiing. Hov many votes is it going to take?''

Speaker Peters: lGive us tâe Bill, zr. Clerk. 6r. Clerke give

the Parliamentarian tàe Bill. The Gentleman questions

vhether this preezpts home rale. ând the ansver is... The

ruliag of the Chaire it takes 89 votes. The qûestioa is:

shall Eouse Bill.8%7 pass? Tâose in favor vill signify by

votin: êaye*e those opposed by voting eaay'. Have al1

votêd vho wish? Rave al1 voted *ho vish? Take the record,

:r. Clerk. On tNis qqestioay there are 136 voting .ayee,
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11 voting 'nay'e q vo#iag .presentêr This Bill having

received the Constitutioaal sajority. is hereby Geclare;

passed. House Bili 857, Representative Redœond.

Aepresentativea.ejust a second. On House Bill 85...847.

add :epresentative 'ulcaàey as Fotiag 'aye'. House Bill

857. Eepresentative Redzond. Representative taniels asks

ieave to haldle that for Representative nedDond. Is there

objectioa? There being none: Representative Daniels./

clerk OeBrienz nnouse Bill 857. A Bill for àn àct to anend

sections of tàe Election Code. Thir; Reaiing of the Bill-'l

speaker Petersz 'lEepresentative Daniels.l'

Daniels: MKr. Speakerv Ladies an; Gentlemen of the Boqse. House

3ill 857 aœends the Election Code by changing khe titles of

tâe Chief Clerk and âssistant Chief Clerks of the Board of

Election Commissioners to Zxecutive Director and âssistant

executive nirector of the Board. I knog of no opposition

to the ieqislation./

Speaker Peters: nânyone stand in 'opposition? There being none:

the question is. shall House 3il1 857 pass? Those in.favor w

vill signify by voting eaye', those opposed by voting

'nay#. The Foting is open. Have ail voked w:o visN? Have

a1l voted gho vish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this

guestione there are 156 voting 'aye'e 1 voting enay'e none
:

votiag 'present4r. This Bill having received the

Constitukional Kajority is hereby declared passed.. House
Bill 882: aèpresentative Vinsonw, Read the Bill. :r.

Clerk.dl '

Clerk O#srien: 'lHouse Bil1 882. A Bill Tor An àck to . azend

Sections of a n àct in regard to limitations. Third Readin:

of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Petersz lnepresentative 'inson.*

Viason: pThank yoq, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Hoqse. This Bill places dentists in the same position as
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medical d ockors and hospitals xith regard to t:e statute of

linitations. The statute of limitations sa ys at the end:

some period of tize, a person aloeging damages can no

longer claim. The pqrpose for that ise evidence grogs

stalee it may not even e xist and at some point there has to

be an end to everxthing. In tàii particular casee the

statute of liaitations would be tvo years after the person

knev he'; been injured, but in no case more than four

years. âgaine tbis places dentists in exactly the saze

positioh we Nave previously place; hospitals and doctors..

I voul; urge your sqpport for the Bill.an; request a

favorable Roll Cal1.''

Speaker Peters: nDoes anyone staad in oppasitioa? Tàere being

none, +he questions is, shall Hoqse B1ll 882 pass? Tbose

in favor vill signify by voting eaye#. those opposed by

vottng 'nay'. The voting is open. nave all vote; who

vish? Have a li voted vho wis:2 Take the record. :r.

Clerk. On this guestion, there are 15% votiqg 'ayee. 3

Foting 'nay'e none voting 'present'. This Bill baving

recêive; the Constitutional hajority. is hereby. declared

passed. âdd Jim Kelley 'aye*. 155 voting 'aye.. House

Bill 913. Representative Giorgi. ReaG +he Bill. :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lnouse Bill 913. â Bill for An âct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Ve:icle Code. Third Reading of

the :ill.f'

Speaker Peters: NExcqse 2e. nepresentative Huff. for vhat

purpose do you risey Sir?''

Huffz ''Thank yoq, Kr. Speakere point of personal .privilege. I'd

like leave ko recommit nouse Biil 625 to the Executive
:

Collittee on Interin 5tudy.fl

Speaker Petersz ''@here is that at on t:e calendare Sir? Page

14.*
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Huff: nlt's on Third Reaiinj.''

Speaker Petersz lznd the nuaber again. Sir.œ

nqffz 'lnouse Bill 625.*

speaker Petersz lThe Gentleman asks that :ogse Bill 625 by placed

in Interia Study. Can we do it from heree or does he bave

to come up here? But if he doesn't can ve...*

Huff: Nltes on page 1R, ;r. Speaker./

Speaker Petersz Npine. The Clerk vill take note of that. If

anyone else is interested in puttinq Bills in Iaterim

5tudyy the Clerk . :as forœs here. . :oqse Bill 913:

Representativea..Represeatative Kane. for vhat purpose do

you risee Sir.?p

Kanez ''Inquiry. Is puiting Bills in Interim Study the only

aiternative ve have? Is there going to be provisions for

either a Fall or a Spring calendar as there vas t*o years

â9O?î'

Speaker Peters: 'lI don't believe that question has been decided

as yet: so anyone vho is khinking about doing that. I vould

suggest t:at you lalt a little bit of tiae ;et until we

figure out ghether it vould be best for you to put tàem in

Inkeria Stady or a 'all or a spring Calendar.e

Kane: Slnow auch of a head stark are ve goin: to have?'l

speaàer Peterst . *0h you'll.have enough tize./

Kanez l'kank yoq.''

Speaker Peters: lBoqse Bill:913. Representative iiorgi. The Bill

àas been read. XepresentatiFe Glorgi.ll

Giorgiz ldr. speaker. the digest is correct-/

Speaker Peters: . lnepresentative Giorgi: excqse œe. Punch your

light-/

Giorgiz ''Itês on.l

Speaker Peters: lGreg it's not working here. The light up here

is not gorkingo, Proceed Sir./

Gforgïz '#5r., Speakere the digest 1N correct. It provides that
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the Secretary of State shall'not release an abstract ' of a

driveres record or aake available inforlation about a

driver's record on a coaputer Processihle aediua: lithout

tbe lritten authorization fro? the driver. The only

exceptions are lav'enforce/ent agencies. Ande I qrge your

sapp.ort of tàis Bill.œ

Speaàer Peters: œznyone stand in opposition? nepresentative

teineaveber.l

Leinenveberz ''@ell. tkere's a lot of important qses tàat .various

indqstries can.nake of a person's Griving record, the zost

important one is the insurance industry. They routinely

obtain this infornation in order to evaluate a potential

risk and if we deay them the rigàt to have this

inforaation: they will .aot be fally inforled so that they

cannot properly evalqate t:e risk. This vill zean that

they vill take...insure people khat are not proper risks.

It vill increase the cost o: insurance to those people who

have good drivivg records. So, I think this is

shortsighteG. I reàlly don't-e.tàere vas no explanation

given by the Sponsor of any reason vhy a person's driving

record ought to be sacrosanct. Police records are not

sacrosanct. <og can obtain sozeone's police recorG to find

out how many tiles theyAve been convictedv by contacting

the police departzent. Driving records. tbey are

compaterized. so it's a very convenient gay to obtaia that

througà the secretary of Statees Office. @ithout any

better explanation of vhy this ipformation ought to be

privileged. I really don't see that the evil.results which

viil be higher insurance costse varrant it.l

Speaxer.petersl O/epresentatiFe Giofgie to close./ ;

Giorgi: ''Qell, 5r. Speakere that's not .true. Anyone that vants

insurance. goes into the insurance compang and authorizes

tàea to get a cop; of à1s Dotor Fehicle record. @eere just
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saying that this record sbouldn't be made inGiscriminately

available to everyone an4 to anyone by lqst . calling tbe

secretary of State.s Office for two bucks. If you want

insqrance you go sto tàe insurance covpany and you tell

tàem, I give you aukkorization to get my :YR report.. And,

I urge your aupport. of this Billy because this is a

terrible invasion of privacy.''

Speaker Peters: . lThe queskion isy shall nouse Bill 913 pass?

Those in favor will vote 'aye#y those opposed will vote

gnayA.. :r-, clerk. Tàe voting is open., nepresentative

friedricb, to explain his vote-d!

Friedrich. D.P.; N'r. Speaker and ne Mbers of the Hoqse. I stand

in opposition to this Biil for the reasons that

Aepresentative Leinenveber Rentioned. . It's an automatic

thing and I can assure yoa that when people coae into an

insarance agency and you ask. tàem about their driving

recorde tbey donet always tell you the trqth and

particularly those who ,have problems. Sog a11 you#re doing

is creating a lot of paper vork that has to go through the

mill, vhen nov . you can get tàis autonatically. Bute you

are vorking a àardsàip on the gao; driver.w

Speaker Petersz u/epresentative aobbins, to explain.àis vote./

Rqbbins: *2 stand in opposition also. khen one of your

constituents :as trouble with his driving record and calls

on you to helpe vhy you have to get'written perlission and

file al1 these things top an; it creates quite a proble...

If you vorked on.-.vikh some of.the federal things you:ll

understand vhat'l'a talking about.œ

Speaker Petersz l:epresentative schraedery to explain :is vote.l

Schraeder: ''ïlse Kr. Speakqr.. Ied just like to point out this .

vas àeard in the Notor Vehicles Cozmittee. It :ad a very

' very thorough hearing and the facts gere sach that the

committee voted almost overvhelmingly in favor of it. I
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think it's a good Bill'and ought to be supporteo.p

Speaker Petersz HRepresentakive Ecclain, to explain his vote./

Kcclainz ' lThank you very much. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen

of the nouse. Whenever I had a constituent problea vith

anemployaent insurance or the area of motor vehicles,
(

always get a vritten permission fro, the person coming into

my office. It's a simple protection of privacy for

everyboGy and I Gohet see vNy anyboGy would vote #no... lll

it ise is a sizple form that you have to sign. in order to

go into that person:s files. It.s a sizple right of

privacy and everybody should be voting 'aye'. @

Speaker Petersz ''Kave all 'voted who wish? Have all voted wào

vish? Have all voted vNo wish? Rave all voted vNo vish?

Take the record. 'r. .clerk. zepresentative Giorgi./

Giorgiz *@ou14 you please poll the absentees?l

Speaker Petersz %Poll the 'absentees, please./

Clerk OlBlien: 'IPoll of the absentees. Barnese Bianco,

Bov1aR...*

Speaker Petersz lExcuse me. Representative Barnes-o

Barnes: ''Vote me eaye'.'l

speaker Petersl œvote Representative Barnes. 'ayee..'?

Clerk O'grlenz nsreslin.-.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Bresline 'ayee-/

Clerk OlBrien: . NEpton. Garzisag Hoxseye LeFeren zy Nacdoaaldy

sargalas, 'autino, HcBroog, Polk...>

Speaker Peters: lvote QepresentatiFe Polk :no'-/

Clerk .olBrien: ''nedaonde Telcsere Vitek, @hitey Xourelly :r.

Speaker

Speaker.ïl

Peters: lvote Representative xacionald 'noe. àny other

changes? 85 voting....vote the Speaker eno.. 85 voting

eyes:y 77 voting eno'. Postpone; Consideration. Bouse

Bill 92.... Representati#e Davise Eouse Bill 927,

Representative Davia.. Read the Bill, :r. Cierk.lê
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Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 927. â Bill for àn àct ko aaend

Sections of an âct to revise the 1aw in.relation to private

ezployment agencies. Third Reading of t:e Bill.t'

Speaker Petersz I'Representative Davisa/

Davis: ''QNank you. :r. ,speaker and Ladies an; Gentleaen. e:e

eaplorment agency industry ls one of tâe fev.agencles

regulated not by the Department of E:E, but by t:e

Department of îabor. TNey:ve been having soze problems

with the Depattment of tabor and the legislation vas

introduced to start as a negotiatàng point.. Hove 927 is an

agree; Bill so that the liceasare activity is tightèned up

and tNe industry has requested tbat it be tightened up and

the Departnent of Zabor ls in perfect'agreemeat. ànoy of

no opposition to the Bill ghatsoeger-, I'd be glad to

ansver any questions-u

Speaker Peters: Hgoes aayone stand in oppositiop? There being no

onee the qqestàon is. shall nouse Bill 927 pass? Those in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'; those opposed by voting

'nay'. ir-.clerk. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted ?ho

wisà? HaFe al1 voted w:o lis:? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. On this qqestione there are 1q9 voting 4aye'e 4

voting 'noe: none votinq 'present'. This Bill having

received the Constitqtionalqajority. is hereby declared

passed. nouse Bill 9q0y Eepresentative Stuffle. Eead the

Bill: 5r. Clerk./

Clerk oeBràen: 'lioqse Bill !9R0.. â Bàll for ân . âct to azend

sections of the Illinois Pensioa code. Third Reading of

the 5ill.''

speaker Petersz lEepresentative stufflea''

Stuffle: ''ïes, Kr. Speaker an; hembers., This is a very sizple

little Bill tbat'amends tàe Baiversity Retirement system.

It doesn't cost t:e Pension fand a dize. It ' merely

provides that the annuitants of t:e iniversity Retirezent
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System can earn uoney up to the difference bêtveen tNeir

final rate of employee earnings and the pehsion that they

took home. currently these people can oply earn qp to

kheir pension zonthly annqity amount. 'There's Ro

opposition that I knov of to this particular Bill. ge

azended it on Secopd Peadiqg to conforz vith .the reqaest of

tNe Pension Laws Comaissione that this apply to people age

sàxty and over. TNe Pension Lavs Commission supports the

Bill and I gould ask for an affirlative vote on House Bill

940.'1

speaker Peters: lDoes anyone stand in .opposition? There being no

one, the question ise shall nouse Bill 9R0 pass? Those in

favor gill signify by votihg 'aye'e those opposed by votipg

'nay'. T:e voting is open. Have a1l vote; gho gish? Have

all voted #ho viyh? 7 Take the record, hr. Cierk. On tbis

qœestionv there are 161 voting 'aye': 3 votihg 'naye. none

voting 'presente.. This Bill Naviag received the

Constitutional 'ajority. .is hereby declared passed.. House

3ill 942. Eepresentative ginchester. Read t*e Bill: :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk OlBrien: . ''House Bili 942.. à Bill for ân hct to amend

Sections of t:e Election Code. Third .Reading of the 5il1.@

speaker Peters: el:epresentative kinchester. Winche ster.w

kinchester: ''Thaak you, Hr. Speaker an; Ladies ah; Gentlemen of

the House. This is a Derely Bill that passed out of

Comnittee on a tvelve, zero zero vote and under present

statutes there is no authority to allov.a losing candidate

gho petitions for a discovery proceedings to examine Foter

affidavits. This vould alAog ite if it's signed into lav.

ânde I gould ask for a favorable vote.œ

Speaker Peters: œAnyonq in.oppositioa? There being no onee the

question isy s:all House Bi1l 942 pass? T:ose in favor

vill signify by voting 'ayee: those opposed by voting
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enaye. Voting is open. Have all'vote; vho visà? Hage a1l

voted v:o wish? Take the record. :r. clerk.. On tàis

questione there are 160 voting eaye'v l.voting enaylv none

voting 'presente.. This Bill having receive; the

constltutional Aajority. is hereby declared massed.. House

Bill 947. nepresentative @inchester./ r

Clerk OdBrien: ''doase Bill 947. . â Bill for âa lct to amend t:e

lav in relation to vacancies in county offices. 'hird

Reading of.the 3ill.>

Speaker Peters: naepresentative kinchester-''

Wiachester: NThank yoqe Kr-gspeaker an; tadies and Gentlelen of

the noqae. Ihis Bill also passed ogt of Elections

coaœittee on a thirteene zero zero vote. In case of

vacanciesy it requires aa appointee to a county office

vacancy, must have voted in +he last General Priaary of the

political party vàich the forner offïceàolder ?as

affiliate4. The current requirezent. is tbat the appointee

be of just the same political party. I vould ask for a

favorable vote./

speaker Petersz ''Anyone in .opposition? Tàere being none. the

question ise shall: House B&1l 94J pass? Those in favor

vill signify by voting .ayee, tbose opposeë by votinq

.nay'. The voting is open. nave a1l voted *ho vishz Bave

all voteG vho vish? Take the record: Kr..clerk. On tbis

guestione there are 1%0 voting 'aye'. 19 Foting 'nay#e. 1

voting 'presente. This Bill having received t:e

Conskitqtional 'ajorikye is hereby dëclared passed. Hoqse

Bill 959. Representative Xounge. Rea; the' Billy :r.

Clerk-H

Clerk O'Brien: ''Rouse Bill 959. â Bill for An àct to amen;

Sections of the Illinois Promotion âct.. Third Reading of

the Bil1.'1

Speakervpetersz ''Representative Tounge.l'
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Ioqnge: 'lThank yoay :r.. speaker. noqse Bill 959 azenis t*e

Illinois Pro4otion âct to provide tàat the Departnent of

Coamerce sball have tNe pover to belp municipalities

deFelop ne? tourlst attractïons. Algât novg tàe lag.reads

that they can proaote existing tourist attractions and gith

tbis Amendleate they would be able to promote nev tourist

attractions. It has no fiscal impact. The Department of

Comyerce vants the Bill Can; the notel Associa tion vants the

Bill and there is no opposition.l

speaker Petersz nAnyone stand in vopposttion? 'here being nonee

the question ise ahail Hoase Bill '959 pass? T:ose in,favor

vill signify by voting eayeek t:ose opposed by voting

'nay'. TNe votiag is open., Eave all vote; who vish? Have

all voted vho vish2 Takq the record. :r. Clerk.w 0n tkis

questionv there are 158 voting eayeê. 1 voting enay4e none

voting fpreseht#.' This Bf11 havihg received the

Constitational Kajority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 961, Representative dcBroom. Read the Billwœ

Clerk o'Brienl lnouse Bill :961. A Bill for àn Act to amend

Sections of an àct concerning aquariums. muse ?ms and, public

parks. Third Deading of t:e Bill.*

speaker Petersz lnepresentative 'cBroom-p

'cBroo*l ''fese 'r.. speaker and 'embers of tàe House. Tàïs is a

very sinple Bil1. It increases the museuz tax froz one and

a half cents per hundrede to three cents per hundred. , I:G

appreciake a favorable Qoll Cal1.'l

speaker Peters: ''ânyone in opposition? There being nonee the

question is. shall House Bill 961 .pass? à1l those in favor

vill vote 'aye', those opposed wi1l vote enay... The voting

is open. Have all vote; wEo vish? xave a1l voted v:o

vish? nave al1 vote; *ho visà? Take the record: :r..

clerk. On this questione tbere are 110 voting eaye'e 43

voting enoey 7 voting 'present'. This Bill baving received
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the Constitutional hajority, is bereby declared passed.

Eouse Bill 972, Hepresentative Ronan. Read the Bill.P

Clerk o'Brien: œnouse Bill 972.. à Bill for àn àct to amend an

âct in reiation to cozpensatiou of sezbers of the General

Assembly. Thir; Reading of the Bill./

Speaker Petersz nEepresentative Ronan.p

:ohan:. lïesy Kr. Speaker. This is a very sizple copcept. I vaat

everybody to. vote their coascieace on this Bill. This

isn't a partisan issue. . âll ve're doing here, is trying to

provide services to kàe people of our districtse, If you

àave a district officee Iêa sure you ' vant staff ln that

èistrict office, you vant phonese you vant to do mailings

and thiqgs like that. Inflation 'Gictates that the costs

have gone upe consequently our ability toqdeliver services

have gone dovn. Now lseee this isn't a Bill that really I

neeG. Ia our varde ve bave a full-tiue staff people

deliver services to t:e people of our var; and I:m very

proad of that. I'm sure a 1ot of you other folks donet

have that abilitye .because you donet Nave the type of staff

available that wedve gotz This is a Bill.to help you folks

so you can deiiver services to your constituents. Donet be

boondoggled by the media. Thls tsn't a pax raise Bill.

The TV is going to say you voted for a pay raise ghen yoq

didn'k vote for a pay raise. Qhat'you are doing. is voting

for services. Por once in your lifee forget about tâe TV#

forget about t:e negspapers, forget about tàe radios. vote

for the poor people of your districtu But. if you do vant

to cower ' to the media liàe you do œost of.tàe timew go on

and cower and don't vote for thezBill. Tàia is for the

people of your Gistrict. Face up to reality and vote for

this fihe piece of legislation. If aote cover to the ledia

like you algays do and give me a resoqading 'no' kote.

Thank youw Fery mucà.''
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Speaker Peters: œânyone in opposition? nepresentative Boucek.H

Boucekz. NThank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Eouse. In the next vsession of the General âssembly vàen

gefll be reducing tàe size of this Hoase. I tàink itês tize

that ve redace our office expense allowance by five

thousand dollars. I think it's tize that we show the

people that we really mean to cut down and l certainly

encourage eFezzone in this General âssembly to Fote 'noe.''

Speaàer Peters: lRepresentative Ronan, to close.?

Ronan: *Teaày in response to Representative Boucekes arguuente he

obvioasly gave every reason in the world ?hy ve should vote

for tàis. Mext session. t:ere are going .to be fever

Legislators vbich ./eans you're going to need staff to solve

the problens for the people of your district., If you don't

vorry about the people of your district. if youere covered

by tNe zedia, then vate against tNis fine Bill. But, if

you vant to vote for tbe people of yoar district to provide

servicesy to answer constituent complaints. to do things

for the people of yoar districte so you can put somebody on

the payroll to respond to their needs: vote for this fine

legislation. If aoty cover to the media and vote against

it. Tbank you. very zqch./

speaàer Peters: lThe question .is. sàall nouse Bill 972 pass?

Those in favor vill vote 'aye'y those opposed gill vote

'nay'. Voting is open. Qepresentative Cqllerton, to

explain his vote.p

cullerton: llThank you: dr. Speaker aud Ladies aad Gentlemen of

khe nouse. In explaining my #aye' vote: I vant you to

coasider tàe fact that we don't have to spend all the aoney

t:at's made available to as. Some people in this General

àssembly make a big deal, as a latter of facte out of

returning this zoney back to tàe General âssembly. Tbis

3i11 if passed. 1i11 offer you an opportunity to rekurn
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even nore money to the General àsselbly. think

thereforee it's an excellent idea if egeryone would vote

'dye'eo

Peters:speaker p/epresentative datijevich: to explain his vote./

'atijevich: ''ïou knov. thereês been sqch.a misconception over

office allogance. I àad a call about three veeks ago vhen

one of tàese raise Bills caae up and one of ny constitueats

talked to ze and I mentione; the district allovance. Ande

that constitaent vas of the impression that if you didn't

use your allovance. that that vas part of your salary.

Ieve never seen any type of bqsiness vhere you have

expenses for that b usiness. that anybody voald consider

that that is noney that you have earned. ïet: because of

tàe way tbat this has been tgistede thates exactly vhat our

constituents think. ànd I just tNink tàates a shame. This

is a service tNat ve afford to our constituency and I#m Rot

asàamed to adnit that. I think tàat anybody vho votes

against thise.is saying that they donet vant to provide any

service for their.constituency. thates all there is to it.

ânde if you don't bave tNe gnts to say tiat, you don't

belong here. It's siaplen .n

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Eobbinse to explain his vote-/

Robbihs: *1 really don.vt zipd subsiGizing ay district to the tune

of tbree to five thousand dollars a year. because I decided

vhen I ra n for osfice I voul; serve the people. I do have

qqalifie; staff an4 then on top of that, why I do guite a

bit of traveling and pay for it out of my o*n pocket. which

I gouldnêt be able to do out of this. . Iên going to vote

'yesee becaqse tEe fever Legislatorse if they do their jobe

are going to :ave to have aore staff in their office. /

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Pierce, to explain his vote.p

Piercez /:r.. Speaker. Iea not running for election to tbe House

againe I plan to run statevidee so this gon't particularly
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help aee it might hqrt me in Ry electione but I:1 Foting

for this Bill. The only ?ay tNe people in the state can

deal vith tàe coaplexities of state government. uith t:e

bureaucrats of state government, is tkrough their elected

state Legislator in his district offide., dost of them

can4t affor; to take the time off to come to Springfield.

The only place they can deal vith state governzent, às back

in the district in +he Gistrick office.. I know: ly

allowance will run out before tàe end of this fiscal yeare

i; it hasn't already and that's trqe of most of xou. Let's

be honeste this isnet oqr moneye it's all voucàered out

directly for rente for secretarial service: for office

supplies. The newspapers obviously arenêt honest enoqgb to

print tbat. They think .i:'s part of oar pay., eor years

I've been trying to get.the @aukecan Kevs S?E to put in

that t:is money is vouchered directly fron Springfieldy

fro? the state Treasurer and Coaptroller to the landlordy

to' kbe telephone coœpanye to the secretary or to the

supplier of office supplies and ve never see this zoney.

It doesn4t coze through us. sekspapers vill never say

that.' That's truee it's no+ part of our salarye it never

àas been. ànd so: Ie2 pleased to .get up and vote 'ayee on

this Bill: becanse it's something that does serve the

public, t:at aids the public and doesn:t .aid us personally.

but tbose voters who are frostrated vith the bareaucracy of

skate government. If you believe in state government. if

you don't bave anyt:ing to flov to Qasbington, then vote

for this and let's serve the people throug: state

governmeat.n

Speaàer Peters: nRepresentative Vitek. to explain his vote.'l

Vitekz ''Br. Speaker., :ot to explain my votey but I feel tbe

statement nade by one of my goo; friends that if you vote

against thise yoq are not giving your constituents fair
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servicee I work at tàe headquarters, at ay office and I

offer tàose people good sergice a1l tbe tize, vhether I get

a raise or nok.l

speaker Petersz ''Representative Oblingere to explain her vote.H

Oblingerz ld r.. Speaker an; Kezbers of the General âssezbly. I*2

probably not quite as vealthy as Ry seatmatee I spent over

foar thousand dollars of ly ovn money last year to run my

tvo district offiçes and I don't knov if I can continue to

do that.. Kaybe tâe people in Chicago are able to serve

their people. but vhen you serve a coqnty vhere you Nave to

drive seventy-five ailes to your other officee you're not

going to be there and in tbis county too.. Qe do need this

kin; of help. if weere going to serve the people in more

than one city or one vard./

* i 'Leverenz. to explain--../Speaker Peters). Representat ve

teFerenz: ''Thank youe zr-, Speaker. Let ze explain that I see

tiae anG tiae an4 time again, that evetybody Goes not

operate in their district office or even soaetimes they

don't even àave a district office. Perha ps we see a

Senator saying I:n giving half of it bacà. 9ell. àees

going to give a iittle lore back. , Last year. ve gave over

a Killion dollars back khat we didn't use. lhis aerely

allogs it to be there. The people have to justify ites use

on an individual basis. Therefore I vote 'aye:e so that we

do aot have to have fund raisers to pick up the diffekence.

That's ridiculoqsw/

Speakmr Peters: 'lRepresentative noffâan. to explain...''

:offlanz lThank you Fery much, Kr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen

of the House. There's a linit to hog .mucb you can asà your

landlord to subsidize your district officey :ow mqch you

can ask your secretary to sœbsidize your district office.

Because. those of you ?ho run legitizate district offices

and provide the kinds of services tbat the people deservee
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knov that you can't do it for seventeea thousand dollars.

There's no vay yoq can pay Xerox and tàe postal service and

tàe secretary and tbe landlord vit: that kind of money.

5ow weere talking about three thoqsan; dollars here and

since ve...p

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Hoxseye to explain :er vote.œ

Eoysey: 'lVes. I tâink qthis is the tiae for people to be up

front. If you believe that you nee; aore Doney in your

district officee to provide that service to the peoplee

noves t:e time to be up froat and say so.. l for onee have

been subsidizing zy iistrict office out of 2y. own pocket in

aGdition to the seventeen thousand since I first started

it. And I1m telling yoq nove. % at I can't mrovide the kind

of service that I vant to give ly people out there without

additional funds. I subscribe that yoa should vote 'yese

anG be hohest about t:e thing rigkt nog.p

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Davis, to explain his Fote-'l

Davis: . nThank youy . hr.. Speaàer. I supported and voted for khe

last increase: I believe it vas needed. At this point in

time: I'n - one of those g:o returns Doney. I told

Bepresentative Eonan in coœmitteee tNat I thoqght a better

àzendzent to this Bill goul; take that woney that those of

us gho are lucky enough to return it to the Statee take

that money and redistribute it among those w:o.-.gho spend

it all. That's okay vith me an4 seels to be a wore

reasoaable appro#cà.p

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative @olf. to explain 'his vote-/

@olf. J.J.: ''ïes: :r. speaker and 'eabers of the aouse. I lapsed

sowe money last year tooe but'l kaov a lot of our seabers

don#t. Kog your secretaries àaven't àad a raise for the

last four yearse ve give it to every other state ezployee.

You vote for it for t:e qniversitiese for everybody else.

Postage has gone ap Ehis year. If you rent a copy aachine.
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tàat vent up I thipk. about forty percent tbis year. Tbere

are a number of 'embers in viie number of county districts

that need the uoney. If you donet gant ite get your press

release oute go to t:e prêss and tell tâem àov marFelous

you were and you returned tEe money. But. I donêt tNink we

should penalize those vho need the money to run an office./

spea ker Peters: œRepresentative Kelly, to explain his vote.l

Kelleye J.z I'Hr. Speaker and 'ezbers of the Eouse. I don't tbink

anyone of us gould besitate to say we need more aoney.

Bute in the year that welre cutting dovn noney to the

elderlye to the blinde to 1aw enforcemente to local

governmentsy day care centers. to every other group tbat

depends on us for increases, donet knog hov ge can

justify ' increasing our oxn expenses gken we're cutting

other people wào depend on our votes. I knov most of us

take money out of our pockets to do our job at homee but I

think that is inGividual preferencesy vhethervve want to do

that or not. Thank youo'l

speaker Petersz lEepresentative Bell, to explain..-p

Bellz l'r. Speakere 'eabers of the Eouse. In contrast to vhat

dr. , Kelley Just saide we're Bot trying to help our own

selves. ghat we're trying to do, is vve4re trying to àelp

oqr enpioyees back ho4e. I#ve only been kere t?o years. In

tvo years my secretary hasnet received a raise. Ey rent's

gone upe my postage has gone upe my utili ties have gope up,

everything else has gone up. I think that ge should all be

honest here. ke knov that ve need the extra aoney. itês

not for qs.. Tàere's noboiy in the galleries here vho

hasa't elpecteG a raise in the past year. ëe expect all

other state employees to receive a raise. I donet kno? .why

we can't give a raise to the eeople vho rua our offices

back home., I certainly request a #green' vote. Thank

yOu*N
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Speaker.petersz Nzepresentative Topinkae to explain her vote.n

Topipkal ''Yeàe :r. Chairzaa aRd senbers of tNe Hoase.. Bith tàe

costs going ap as they have beeaw I .know in our case ge run

a full'service. fixe day a week operation an4 xe take care

of everyboGy and they cone in not'even fron oqr districte

but fron otber places as well gkere the; canet get taken

care of. 'here is absoiutely no vay I can keep paying' and

subsiGizing people with off year fun; raisers to keep t:e

office operative in t:e way that we want to do it and vàat

t*e people Nave come to expect. ând. I think it's just

really up front to jqst come out and just.say it. There is

no 1ay I can keep begging people to Folunteer tàeir tiae to

do this. %hen we checked into vhat it vould cost jqst to
send a newslettery vith the increase in postage. and found

out the Postage vould be between eight an; ten.thousand

dollars. that put us over the top. @e can't even afford to

do tbat.. So. I vould urge everybody to just consider this

and jqst come on out openly about IE and lf Xou gisà to
return money an4 feel you can afford to give five thoqsand

iollars back to the pot. zore pover to you. Thank yoq.n

Speaker Petersz. ê'Represeatative linchester, to explaia Eis voteo''

Rinchester: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentleaen of

the Rouse. I was one of tNose Legislatorse one of tâe few

Legislators Soqth. of Springfield tàat Foted for the pay

raise Bill a couple of years ago and I got burned pretty

bad as gell as everybody else did. Bute I see this as a

different type of Bi11.. This is not a Biil to put aoney in

our pockets. thàs is a Bill.to hqlp us proviie the needed

services to our constituents back ào:e. Hy telephone biil

runs aboqt four hundred to fiFe Aqndred dollars a Konth. I

represent twelve couaties and every call from Rosiclare is

a long distance call. And I have a secretary that I can

only afford to #ay tgo âqndred and fifty dollars a nontà
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and I can only afford to have Ner there three days a week.,

ge processed over six hundred senlor citizen circait

breaker applications last year alone. I tbink tEat our

constituents back :ome vôuld sqpport us in voting foI this

type of legislation. because it is legislation that is

going to be tools to Nelp do oar jobs back . kome. ànd I

woqld ask all those dovnstate to vote for ik koo.'l

speaker Petersz onepresentative Greiman. to explaintbis 'vote.''

Greiman: lLike Bepresentative gincàestery I also have to violate

tbe 'inimu? gage Act fron time to tiae and lay on vdlunteer

people an4 bring theœ in and cajole tàem and beg tNez and

tqrn then away lhen ites tiae for a raise. às I recall,

vhen I ca ze into tbis General àsse/bly. that vas eigkt

years agoe ve vere getting tvelve thousand dollars. In

seven...that vas vhen ve cNanged it. That œeans for t:e

last six years: for three terzs. it's staye; at seventeea.

:y goodness tEe cost of living-..omy rent in iy office went

froa a hundred and forty to tvo hqndred and fifty dollars.

Doubled. certainly--.-or almost doubied.. Cerkainly this

is just a niniaal tàing to catch up.. ând it's absurd and

we better bring the wagons aroqnd in a circle if geere so

afraid toqdo anything.l'

speaker Peters: pRepresentative Dick .Kelly, to explain bis Fote-''

Kelly, :.z lïese :r. Speaker an4 Henbers of the Hoqse. I recall

vàen I came Govn to springfield about nine years ago and I

want to especially point this out to the freshnen

Legislatorse ve didn.t even have secretaries and ve didnlt

even have offices. . 0ur tera was the first one to have that

honor and there ?as only a couple of thousand dollars to

run an office. I have to agree gith ly colleague across

t:e vay, think Ahat seventeen tkousand should be eaough

to run any office. lnd Iem'goihg to. vote 'no#-'l

Speaàer Peters: DEepresentati ve Schneider. to explain his vote.''
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Sdhneiderz f'Rell, Dick Kelly:s right. â couple of years ago when

we all ca ze dovn bere, I cale dowa here no* . tea years

guess. ve didnet have anything. Qe had fifty bucks for

nailing. ve had to tacàle a secretary up on the sixth floor

an; I alvays could do tàat I guesse but basicallyy vhat you

:ad to be agare of gas that you'had no resources to be able

to coœmunicate vith yoqr constituents. It seems

extraorGinarily stqpi; tàat we're sitting here today,

saying ve vant to serve oar constituents and geere

relactant an4 unwilling to do it. Hoffman..s righte you

can't run an office ogt of our areav by allowing-..asking

the landlord to subsidize yoqé ïou can't run an office

vith volunteerse they come an4 t:ey go. There's got to be

a level of expertise that's got to be zaintained. If le

can't raise this snall azouute veere doing ourselves and

our constituents a disservice. Ites abovinable that'a lot

of qs v:o have been here avàile doq't really understand

that over a ten year period, ve:ve en:ance4 oqr ability to

serve oaly because ve#ve been able to aaintaïn a secretary

in t:e district. Perhaps sàe or he cau do soae researcà.

ve can ha ve a pbone, we caa bave occasional maiiings.. ke

enhaace our ability to serve by being able to increase this

allovance. I certainly bope you understande tàat after a

period of tea yearse vhen you move from fifty bucks in

teras of your expensesy to seventeea. you made a dramatic

change. But, no? Ahat.../

Speaker.peters: f'Raise it to tgenty. zepresentative Koehlere to

explaàn her vote.''

Koehlerz. œHr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the House. I

don't think I probably need to explain my votee but I vould

renind yoa that xe are askiag all our departœents to cut

back. Reêre asking botb state and federal goFernlent to

cut back. Qeere askiag.citizens to tighten their belt. It
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seems inappropriate to mee kàat Legislators vould at this

timey be increasing their allowances. ând I would warn you

of +he dire conseqaences if tàis might pass. Thank you.p

Speaker Peters: lRepresentatlve....nepresentative âlexaader, to

explain her vote-l'

àlexanderz nThank yoqy :r. Speaker. I.d like to use sone

statistics. ât present we are represehting a hun4red an;

eighty-eight thoqsand persons by three Legislators. gàich

leans, each of us are rougàlg handling sixty-tàree tàoqsaad

persons with mailing and what not. if you want to go one on

one. %ith tNe purported cutback that vill . take place at

the nev : electione ve vill be handlinge tvo tegislatorsg

ninety-foar thousand persons individqaliy and collectively.

That ks and ncrease...e.

Speaker Petersz pproceed. Proceed, Representative./

AlexanGer: lThat's an addition for every Legislator vho vill

return here xitb the cutback . of thirty-one thousand

individqals to make contact git: above what they have been

doing-, fou need tàls raise.''

Speaker Petersz *Representakive.-.Bepresentative Eopan to explain

his vote.''

aoaan: l'ïesy thank you, :r. Speaker. I knov .1 spoke cause itês

ny Bill, but let's get one thing straight. Let#s :ave the

Peoria Jouraal--ltare tàe Càicaqo Tribune: the chicaqo

S un-Times: al1 these phopy press people attack me. It's my

Bill. Lay the blame on'Ronan so ve can let tàese other

tegislators off tàe hook. It's Bonanes Bill. Put the heat

on him. I12 .robbing fro. tàe taxpayers.. I#2 the bad guy..

But like I saide I don't aeed it., I want to help py good

friends dognstatee zy suburban colleagues. Bqt just aake

sure t:e heat goes on ?e. so all you Not shots in khe

presse Ronan's Bill and don't criticize tàese poor guys

froa Peoria and all .these other places liàe you do a1l the
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time. I'd like the phony media to direct the heat khere it

belongs, right'on aonan so that my colleagqes can vote for

this fine Bill. So. press. ites Eonan gho pqt this Bill

in and 1ay off these other poor cokboys. Thank you Fery

Q IICâ. ''

Speaker Pekers). l/epresentative elinn to explaia his vote-/

'liaal lTàank youe :r. speaker. :r. Speaker. I happen to be one

of those vho don't have a home office and I turn back in

zore tban half of the allowance aov.., 5ut I do have a

saggestion as to hov we can gek the Bill passed and get it

off to the Senate here. Qhy don't ge back the thing up and

have aR lmendment and al1 those vho ate voting laoe don't

get . ité ân; I#* . alaost sqre geell pick up a fe? 'aye.

votes that gay.'l

Speaker Petersz e'zepresentative Tqrner? Representatàve Turner to

explain hïs vote.ê!

Turnerz ''Thank yoq. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

aouse. às a freshwane I've learne; that the $17.000 just

lon*t do it. 'y district takes in half of Chicago ahd part

of tàe suburbs and I*? uilling to serve the people of t:e

State of Illinois, open up two Gistrict offices with a

zeasely salary of $17:000., It's very hard to do. It's

coming out of ly pocàet: ly folks: pockete the taxpayers'

pockete, I just think that ge all 'oqght to vote today so
that ve can provide the kiad of representation thatês

needed back home in tàe Gistricts anG that tâis raise ?ill

only do just that-'l
speaker Peters: ''The Chair vi11 .recognize the final two speakers.

stuffle an4 Neff in t:at order. nepresentative Stuffle-u

Staffle: l'Yes, :r. Speaker.. Silply to say tNat it's izpossible

nov to run an office on wbat ve are given. . People complain

all the time tàat leere not open enoughe that we can't meet '

tàeir needs quick eaoug: and that ve don.t respond quick
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enough. The same nunber of peoplee in fact probably more.

are going to be co4inq to your office vâether this passes

or not. 'heyêre going to vant the same services. Theyêre

going to vant the same things done for theny. only quicker.

It4s ilpossible to do nov. Siace this passed as an

increase some years agoe I believe six, telephone bills

have doubled in our districts. rent has goae ap by 40:,

utility bills have alnost triplede the cost of postage àas

gone qp four : times. If you want to go back and sa y that

you voted against something t:at you're going Eo get

sozetNing out of. fine. But ve Gonet get a diae. out of

this. our constituents do and even though you know . an; I

know that some people are going to begrudge us #:e woney to

help the people that commlain. that's the only gay yoq're

going to be able to continue to help them anG if you vant

to do a good Job I gqess veell have to take a little heat

for this particular vote on a Bill k:at does..-/

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative xeff.p

Neffz ''Thank youe dr-,speaker. And in explaining Iy vote, I

think sole of you folks have only beea here a fe? yearse

should go back to when we didn't have any money vhatsoever.

âs sozeone brouqht up here, ve :a4 $50.00 allowed for

stalps an4 stationary and so forth. ând I tell youe when

ve look back there. $17,000 looks like a lot of aoney to

sope of qs. I think ve:re getting allovance vell and

therefore.q canet qnGerstand ?ày aaybody vould ask for an

increase-/

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Karpiel to ex'plain her vote.œ

Karpiel: œeelly :r. Speaker . and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

Housee I knov.ve've had a11 kinGs o# explanation of votes

on this: but as a conservative vho qsually votes 'no' on

these types of issues. and you vould vote 'no' oa a pay

increase or a per diea increase because that woqld go into
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ay pocket. I do àave to suggest that think a lot of

people who are voting #no: on this are vrong in khat I have

to agree that ve cannot serve the people gità the kin; of

money that ge are getting now aa4 it shoald be note; for

the gallery and for t:e nevspapers who Rigàt not realize,

ve donêt get khis mopey in our pocàets. ee Nave to voqcher

for it before any kin; of a bill .is paiG. I have...l live
N

in the largest district and represent the largest district

in the state of Illinois. It bas alzost 300,000 people in

it right nov. There are three Representatives representing

that Gistrict. Thatês about '100e000 apiece if you vant to

break it up that way. To any vay or sbape try to mail that

district and try to aail nevsletters.-.''

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Bluthardt to explain his vote.

one zinute.''

BlutharGtz nThank you. ir..speaker. ând Ilve been dovn here a

while too. Rben I came dovn here .'ge received no per diem;

we received no office expense. %e àad no secretary; we had

no office; we ha4 no telephone at our desks. I've always

voted against this expense allovance for voffices. I think

if we :ad less expeases and less office forcesv veed have

less Bills file; in this nouse an; we-..iRstead of breaking

or àilling 300 ' Bills on the deadline nighte ve'd

be...vouldn't be killing tbat aaay. Qeêd get through tàe

scheduie. No* I'm going to vote fo< this thoagh becaase

:ay the goo; îord strike.me dead if I ever coze back here

again. I Gonet want to come back. I donet want to coae

back aad I'1 'going to vote for it so you can go ahead and

drive tàe people crazy vitâ your local officesg snooping

around tryinq to find sozething from vbic: you can

introdqce a Bill, clutter up the Calendar. I vote 'ayeê-u

speaker Petersz nEepresentative dulcahey.e

lulcaàeyz ndr.,speaker. I'just took a little inventory of zyself
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bere a couple minutes ago, velly for t:e last ten ninutes

or soe and I:m voting 'aoê and I.ve been sitting here

saying, 'Eail Rary#'after eEail Hary: that the damn thing

would pass.. So I:1 going to Fote 'ayee-/

Speaker Petersz ''Representativm Svanstro? just said a ênail dary'

that you'did just thak. Representative :gell.''

:vell: 'IBr. Speakere a little honesty in governmente I:2 tired of

hearing people talk about'vhat they diin't have uapteen

years ago vhen they got here. Umpteen years ago they had a

lot of sàoe boxes.. ând I vould say again toiay, it's still

the sane old proposition. If yoq have your coffers filled

by special interesty of course you don*.t need anything.p

Speaker Peters: Hgepresentative Giglio to explain bis vote.''

Giglio: ''Thank you. Thank youe ' Kr.. Speaker aa4 Ladies and

Gentlenen ' of tàe House. I really don't qn4erstand. You

knovv ve talk about Pernissive legislation.. Qhat

else..eànd ghat coqld yoq say about this? Tàis is vhat

permissive legislation is all aboqt.. You don't have to

take tàe money anG keep it. Tqrn ,it back., But gàve it to

the people that need it in the districts that tàey have to

travel tvo and three counties to fiad out'wNat tNey#re

Going. ând back home vhen I vas out and now that I*n backy

I never àad so much vork since I've been back this last

time. Every Bill: every vote. I never had so znch letters

in the tiœe tàat I've served since 1972. à fev more votes

will pqt it lover an4 I @oq1G ask for your sqpport.H

Speaker Peters: lnave a1l voteG vNo Mish? nave a1l voted wbo

vish? on tàis question khere are... Dn this question khere

are 80...Take the record. 0n this question khere are 90

Fotiag gaye'e 72 voting Inay'e 3 .voting epresente.. This

Bille having receive; the Constitutional Hajorityy is

àereby declare; passed. Representative Kelly?'l

Keliyz lIêm goiag to verify it.n
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spqaker Peters: ''Po1l of t:e absentees-f'

clerk O'Brien: . 1IPoll of the absentees..-p

Speaker Peters: n'xcuse ?e. gait a linqte. So that yoa vill

knove there are.-.Bepresentative.-.dake a note for the

electrician. Bepresentative Braun and Kellye their ligbts

do not gork here. Poll 'of the absentees-'l

Clerk .olsrien: /Poll of the absentees: Bovman. Epton. Garzisa.

Huskey. Nargalqs. Hedzond. . stearney. Telcser. Van

Dqyne. @àite. fourell. No fqrtber-''

Speaker Petersz NDoes the Gentlelan .persist? Representative

Kelly./

Kellyt ''@el1, I#* goinq to persist gith the verification. , I've

seen koo Dany people. not on this issuee bat on okEer

issqes: involving self-interest where yoq let Bills go by

that are very narrov .an; I zean. if youere going to vote

'no'y youlve got to be consistenté If you gant to oppose

the legislation. then I thiak you shonl; be consistent an;

you should try to be seated if you can. If tàere's Nembers

tbat are being voted that arenet here, unless you vant to

take one more Eoll Call then 1:11 roll that gay.n

Speaker Peteraz ''aepresentative Telcser.. Telcsere 'ayee. .

zepresentative Flinn?''

Pliaa: N9ell, Kr. Speaker. I vonder if the Gentlezan's request

for a verification is tiaely. ïoq declare; tàe Bill

PâS2eë-'1

Speaker Peters: 'IThe...The Genkleman's light Aere is not ...is

not gorkinge Representative Flinn..I'

flinn: D9ell. have hi2 call t:e .electrician t:en./

Speaker Peters: lpardon?e

Flinnz lBave %im call the electrician./

Speaker Petersz '':epresentative Ted :eyer?/

Meyerz ''Leave to be verifiedw :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Peters: lThe Geatlezan asks leave to be verified.
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Eepresentative Huff?/

quffz. Nkelle he 1ay not have a pbone in his district officey Kr.

Speaker. So #ou 2ay have to pqt that reqqest in for him-n

Speaker Peters:. ''I didn#.t understaad that. Procee; With tàe

verification.l

Clerk O'Brien: NAbrazson-...p

Speakel Petersz nRepresentatives Eoffpan aad vho else asàed to be

verified? Hoffaan and Flinn and TeG 'eyer. àirighte

proceed.''

Clerk o'Brien: lAbra/son.. àlexander.. Barnes. Bell. . Blut:ardk.

Braun. Breslin. Bullock.. Capparelli.. Carey. Catania.

Chapman., Collins.. Copti.. Cullerton. Currie. Darrow.

Deuster-z niprina. Dozico. Doyle. X*el1.. Eving.

earley.. fawell. . Flinn. Getty. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greizan. Griffin. . Grossi. Hanahan. .. Hastert.. denry.

noffman.. Boxsey. Huff. Jackson.. Jaffe. . Jones. Kane.

Karpiel. Keaneu Kornovicz. Kosinski. Krska. Kucxarski.

Kqlas. Knstra. taurino. Lechovicz. Leop. Ieverenz.

tevin. xadigan. ëatijevich. . Kcàuliffe. BcBroom.

:cclain.. hcpike.. Ted Keyer. Kulcahey. Oblinger.

Pechous. Petera.. Piel. Pierce.. Polk. Pouncey.

Preston. Pullen.. Rhen. Rigney. Qonan.. Schneider.

slape. Irv Szità. 'argaret Smith., stanley.. Steczo.

Stegart., Stuffle.. Telcser.. Terzich. 'opinka. Tarner.

Qinchester.. J.J. Wolf- , Zito.. ând :r. Speaker.fl

speaker Petersz lnepresentative Kelly-f'

Kel17. Dickz oYês. :r. Speaker. àbramson-l

speaker Peters: ''ne's here-o

K 11 D : Nnanahan.n 'e y. .

speaker Peters: pHanahan. Representative Hanaâ anw.-Kelly: I
I

believe there was some agreezent to verify both

Representative Conti anG Hanahan. becaqse they are ill, if

' we need to drag thez over ve canz' but I don't think thatês
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necessary. Eepresentative Ronan./

Ropan: . 'lïeaN. :r. Speakere Ied like to knox .vhere veere starting

this verificatiopwp

Speaker Petersr MTàe coant is 91e slr./

Roqan: NThank you./

speaker Petersz l:epresentative ïourell./

ïourellz ''ïesy since neither one of the colleagues in œy districk

have offices. I 'gasn#t àere gàen tàïs vote took placee but

do have an . offiçe and :ave Ead one ever since I first

took office sixteen years ago. I%2 '.going to vote 'aye.o/

speaker Peters: *âdd Representative Yourell. as 'aye'.

Representative Preston asks to be verified.. Ieave to :e

verified, nepresentative? Eepreaentative gincàester./

Qinchesterz ''T:ank yoq: dr..speaker.. Since ny tvo colleagues in

the 59th nistrict feel that ve dopet need this moneye tben

God forbid that I gould cast a gote that vould gïge it to

tàeze so vote De 'no'.''

Speaker Peters: . Nchange tbe Gentleman fro? 'yes' to 'nol.

Winchester fro? 'yes' to #no.. 2:e starting coqnt is still

91. An I correcte Kr.. Clerk? Proceed. Sir.. Proceed,

Representative Kelly. .

Kelly, D.: f':r. Speaker, I àad about six or seven Goxn here and

everyoae of them that I see areo-..gppears to be present.

ând I:a going to let'it go aov.''

Speaker Pêtersr ''0m tàls queskion tàere are 91 voting .aye'y 72

voting 'nay#, 3 voting 'present.. . This Bill having

received the Constitutional Kalority is hqreby declared

passeG. noqse vill be at ease for a zinute.

Representatlve :yan ln the Chair. *

Speaker zyaq: ''Can ge have a little order...special business ve'd

like to take care of., We bave a new Member of the Illinois

House that's going ko be svorn in here by Judge àckerman.

Eosert sarr froa the 11tN Distrfct in Chicago to replace
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Jim ëccourt. Gentlemene do you want to come up an; go

through your cereaonies-l

Judge âckerman: lEr. speaker....ware yoq ready to take the oath

as a Representative fron the 11th gistrict?œ

Barrz 'II a2. your Eonor.F

Jadge Ackelmanz OYoaell raise your right hand aa4 repeat ' after

*e. 1. state yoar naze.p

Barr: IIIe J. Eobert Barr.'l

Judge âckerman: I'go solemnly svearo''

Barrz ''DO solemnly sgear.''

Judge àckerman: ''That I vill . support the Constitation of the

inited States.l

Barr: ''Tkat I vill support the Constitution of tàe United

states-'l

Judge âckerzan:. ''ând the Coastitution of the State of Illinois-'l

Barrz lâhd the Constitution of the State of Illinois.ll

Jqdge àckerzan: . làn; that I vill faithfully discharge the duties

of the Office.l'

Barr: ''ànG that I vill faithfully discharge the duties of the

office.f'

Jqdge Ackeraan: >Of state Representative.l

Barr: 'Iof state Representative.l

Jadge âckerzan: lFrom the 11th Representative District.''

Barr: ''erom the 11th Bepresentative District.'l

JqGge Ackerzanz 'RTO the bëst of 2y abilitye so help 2ee God./

Barrz 'lTo tbe best of my abilitye so help me. God.''

Judge âckernanz lcongratulations-'' '

Barrz 'lThank youe Judge.''

Speaker Byaa: HThanks very nuch, Judge.. Represeutative Barr vill

aGdress tàe Body for a couple of seconds. Iem .sure zost of

you knov.who he is. . 
He's tbe Republican County Chairzan

froz the Coenty of Cook. a very successfql attorney like

mos: of thep out of the City of Càicago. ând as I said
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earliery he#s taken Representative 'ccourtes place.

Representative Barr.''

Barrz œ'r. Speaker an; 2y nev colleagues in . the nousey it's a

great honor for me to be here today. I guess this is like

learning to svim by jumpiag off tNe deep end.. I rode Gown

on the plane a couple :oqrs of ago froa Ckicago.

Representative OeBrieny àe assured me that he and many of

the rest of you goulë be glad to assist me and give ze

advice on hov to handle the many matters that are before

the Hoase today. I#* looking forvard to korking vith all

of youe' :0th sides of tàe aisle. I appreciate this

opportunity. Thank you very Quc: for yoqr. vara lvelcole.''

Speaker . Ryan: tlThank youv Kr. Barr-, Hr. Collins and :r.

sandquist will escort yoq to yoar seatg 5r. .Barr. Shov .him

hov to vork the Foting switch. wauld you. please-l'

Petersz lRepresentative Peters in the Càair. Special order of

businessy page 2qe Copsiieration Postponed. qouse Bill 677.

State-vide Grand Jury. Represeatative Ecclain. you have a

qqgstion.l

Kcclain: @9ell. first of ally dr.. Speakere I hope yoqere

loshini-''

Speaker Peters: œpardon'l

dcclain: 'IAre you Joshing?/

Speaker Peters: 'IHave yoa ever knoxn ne to Josh aboqt serious

subjects?'l
:cclainz Hàre yo? serioqs? I zean are you serious.eo/

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Katz.-eïese Sir-''

dcclainz *1 'mean if you:re serious. the n I vould okject stropgiy.

:r. Peterse tâere's Kany Bills on the Calemdar rigàt no1

that have not been consiiered...l

Speaker Petersz ïlgeêll note your objection . for nov.. Page 6.

nouse Bill 974. t But Gonet fall asleep. nouse Bill 974.

Representative Kosinskie you could rekqrn. House
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Billu House Bill 974. Represeatative steczo. Eead the

Bill. 5r. Clerk-l

Clerk Leone: ''nouse :111.974, a Bill.for aa Act to aàend t:e

Scbool Code. Third Eeading of the Bill.'I

Speaker Peterp: ''Represenkative Skeczo-p

Steczoz nTbanks for the surprise. :r. Speaker, :enbers of the

Eouse. Eouse 5i1l 97R sipply changes the definition of

textbooks unGer the textboo: prograa to allow reqsable

gorkbooks and panuals in looseleaf fora whicà is intended

for t:e principle source of study. Under the present

prograz the books that are used in the textbook progra?

cannot be used o: generally are not ased for khird-grade,

second-gradee first-grade and kindergarten students. This

woul; allow textbooks to be given to stadents in those

graGes anG I goqld appreciate yoqr affirmative vote.''

speaker Peters: pâarone 4n opposltlon? Tàere's no oae risiag.

T*e question is 'Shall Eouse Bill 97% pass?'. Tkose in

favor vi1l signify by voting eaye'. those opposed by voting

enay'. Representative Turnere to explàin his vote.

Representative Tqrner.p

Turner: p'r. Speakere I just had a question but ve:ve already

started on the vote. but I vanted to know vhatls the non-.- ,

the qualifying non-public schooRs. Is it too late to ask

that questioa?l

Speaker Petersz nkelly zepresentative Steczoe please reply-p

Stêczo: n'r. Speakere to explain ny vote. this program vill

provide. does provide tEe textbooks to public anG private

schools. Soe tbat =ay answer your question: àrt.''

speaker Petersz liave a11 voted w:o visâ? Take the record: 6r.

Clerk. on this qaestion there are 121 voting 'ayeee 20

voting 'nay'e 12 voting #present.. Tbis Bill having

received the Copstitqtional Najority is hereby declare;

passed. House B&ll 978. zepresentative Sandquist. nead
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the Bille :r. clerk.''

Clerk Leonez lRouse 8111 :978: a Bill afor an âct in.. relationship

to veather modification. Third Reading of the Bill.l/
Speaker Peters: lRepresentative sandquist.l

San4quistz . flYesy :r.. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of .the

Roqsee khis Bill.is SponsoreG by myself. Representatkve
Carriee Representative Piercey Representative Darrog.and

Eepresentative Kustra. It comes from the Sunset Comzission
tand this is the one that ve're recommending that the

veather. uodifiers be kept in. If ge do not pass this

legislationy the veather modifiers will go out of the

licensing as of October 1 of this year.. @e do aake a

change in that we change kàe veatker modifiers froz being

under the Department of Registration and Edqcation to under

the control of the Institute of xatural Eesoarces.. I Gonet

believe tàerees any opposition to thise and I ask for an

'aye: vote.l

Speaker Petersz lAnyone stand in oppositiop? There being no

one. tNe question is :sNall House Bill 978 pass?.. TNose

ia favor will signify by voting Iayeee tkose opposed by

voting .nay'. Have all .voted ?hq wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record, :r..Cler:. On .this qaestion tbere

are 1q9 voting .aye', 7 voting 'aay'y. 2 voting 'present..

This Bill having received tbe Constitutional hajority is

hereby declared passeG., HoMse Bill ' 979. Represehtative

Currie. 0at of the recordy Qepresentative? Eead tbe Bill,

Hr. Clerk.':

Clerk teone: lHoqse Bill 979. a Bill for an âct'in relation to

structqral pest controli Tàird Eeading of tNe Bil1.o

Speaker Petersz Mzepresentative Currie.''

Currie: nThank you. :r. speakery 'embers of tàe Hoqse., House

Bill 979. iike tâe one that preceeded it. is also a

recoyaendation from Aàe Sunset Committee.. It has to do
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with. structural pest controllers'tàat are known as termite

inspectors aad exterainators.. Bnder federal progran

regulations right nov, Illinois. like :0 other states, has

its own inspectional and colpetency testing progra? for

those people vho in large buiidings. hotelse tall hig:rises

and vbat not inspect for pesticide damage. This....Our

proposal is to retain that progran to beef up enforcement

povers in the Departnent of Pqblic nealth and I would urge

xour 'aye. vote.'l

speaker Peters: 'lAnyone in opposition? Tàere being aone, the

question ise 'Sha11 Hoqse Bil 979 pass?'. TNose in favor

vill signify by voting 'a ye'. those opposed by voting

'nay'. Voting is open.. nepresentative Woodxard. Peters

'aye.. nave all Foted vho wish? Take the record, :r.

Clerà. 0n this question tbere are .141 vo#ing 'ayee, 12

voting dnay'e none voting #present'. This Bill having

received the Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared

passed. Hoqse Bill 980. Eepresentative Sandqqist. Read

the Bille 5r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: Ilnoase 3il1 980. a Bill for an àct relating to the

enforcement of vater weil constractiop codes.. Thir;

Aeading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Sandguist-/

Sandqqist: %Kr.z Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen of the House,

ope of the professions that we did recommend be eliminate;

and go oqt on October 1st ?as tàe vater well drillers, bet

ve do recomwend that there are certain changes that should

be made in the %aker Neli Code so that it would be more

easily enforced. Nov. I do want to point out that you may

want to keep the water weil drillers ine but thates aaother

Bill aRd youell have a chance to do tàaty but ghat tEis

Bill does is to put lore affective' provisiops in tàe Water

@eil Code regardless of v:etâer they skay in. I don#t
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beliege there's any opposition to this and I#d ask an 'aye'

V OtP* W

Speaker Peters: 'Iànyone in topposition? Representative Roodyard?

ânyone ia opposition? There being no onee tàe qaestion is:

'shall Hoase Bill 980 pass?'. Those in favor vill signify

by voting 'ayeey. those oppose; by voting 'nay'. uave a1l

voted vho wish? Take the record: :r. Clerk. on this

question there are 157 voting 'aye', 1 voting enay'. none

voting .present' and this Bill having receive; the

Constitutional Kajority is hereby'declare; passed. House
3i1l 983. Representative Findley. Eead the Bill, :r.

Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: ndouse Bill 983. a Bill for .an âct to ,amend sections

of tbe Illinois Saall Business Purchasing Act. Third

Readiqg of the Bill.n

Speaker Peters: . lRepresentative Findley.l'

Findleyz nThank youe Rr. Speakerv tadies anG Gentlemen of this

Boqse. The Small Business Purchasing Act *as established

in 1972 to allo? indqpendent closely hel4 àmall businesses

to participate in a special set aside progran adninistered

by tàe Departmeat of Adliaistrative services for certain.

state contracts.. Since 1972 the dollar voluzes tàat a

business may have in annuàl sales to be defined as a saall

bqsiness have not changed althoqgh inflation has brougàt

about increase in . the size of small basinesses.. Tbe

Department of àGministrative Services anG many small

business associations thak support this Bill feel that

tke.u .that there are not sufficient szall businesses

participatiug in the program. I uould ask for a favorable

2011 Call:and willlansger aay questions./

speaker Peters: Nànyoae stand in opposition? TNere being no onee

t*e question is sàall Hoase Bill...gepyesenta tive Greiman.'l

Greimaaz e'Yeaàe I :ad a question. I vondered..-àok . aany
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businesses are there that have been participating in the

prograa aad how .many vill there.../.

Speaker Petersz NExcuse 2ee Representative Ebbeseny for what

pqrpose do you stand?l'

Greiman: l'He4re on Short Debate-l'

Ebbesenz lgeere on Short Debate. That's right.n

Greinanz . l'I never tbougbt 'you'd say that./

Ebbesen: l'So if he gants to oppose it or whatever. he shouldnet

be asking qqestions-l

Greiman: . lkell, :r. Speakerg I vill .speak in zild opposition then

for :r. Ebbesen. . I gouldnlt want hi2 to be overburdened

vit: knowledge about the Bill. Kr. Speaker and Laëies and

Gentlemen of t:e House: have so/e concerns aboqt it.

Indeed there has been inflatione but #erhaps Rot 300%.

This Bill goes froy.-..increases these a mounts: tàese

threshold amounts 300:... I suspect that it vill kake a 1ot

of the saall businesses that are noM enjoying some of tEe

benefits aad able to cozpete out of the picture. ànd

it.-.wedll tàen have large basinesses. The purpose of this

vas to bring small business into the stream of the larket.

ànG I suspect that ve.u when we increase that by 300%e

veere taking saall businesses oqt: I really voqld have

liked to have knovn the numbers and vhat weere talking

about, bqt Ieve been precluded from doing that. so I'm

going to vote 'present: on.it-, àa; I think thates a pretty

good vote-',

Speaker Pekersz HEepresentative eindley to close.l

Pindleyz nieah. Al, to the first qûestion: I have asked DAS. the

CNamber of Coalercee the National Eederation of Independent

Basiness to tell me hov.aany small businesses there are.

They can not tell me. I agree With you that it is a 300%

increase. khere disagree vith you is that it vill not

preclude small businesses from participating. The actlng
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purchasiag agent of DàS says that there are currently too

fev . pre-qualified bidders to bid on tàese special

contracts. so vhat tàey're doing instead of patting them

on the bqsiness...small business set aside. theydre opening

them up for all the businesses in the State. think this

is a productive Bill and consistent vith good governlent.''

Speaker Petersz lThe question is shall House Bill g-.pardoa? ;he

question is shall Hogse Bill 983 pass? Thoae in favor vill

signify by voting 4ayee, tNose opposed by voting enay'.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted vbo wisN? Have a1l Foted

vho visb? Take the record. :r.xclerk. , 0n this...dacdonal;

vote..-vote :epresentative zacdonald êaye.. On tkis

question there are 1q7 voting 'aye'y 11 votiag 'aay'e 5

Foting 'present#-, Tàis Bill having received tàe

constitutional Hajority ts hereby declared passed.

Representative Davis 'aye'. House Bill '999. Aepresentative

c ullerton.. Eead tàe Bill, :r. .C1erk.p

clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 999, a Bill for an àck to azend sections

of the Criainal Code. TNird Reading of khe Biil./

Spqaker xpeters: DRepresentative Cullerton-'l

Cullerton: ''Thank youy :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of

tàe Hoqse. This Bill azends tbe Crizinal Code ko create

t*e offense of interference vith emergency cowzuaications.

Bnder : the Bill a person wbo knogingiy interferes with the

transœissioa.of an elergency conmunication over a citizen's

ban; radio channel would con/it this offense. T:e channel

tNat most people use for emergencies is càannel 9. so

therefore I've used House Biàl 999 to be the vehicie for

this sill. It vould bring vith' it a penalty of a Class à

Kisdepeanor. The Bill is Dodele; after a lav in Texas.

znd it vould perait the state la F enforceaent officers to

pursue flagrant violators ratber than kait for the FCC to

responde and I vould ask .for a favorable Roll Call./
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Speaàer Peters: ''ânyone ih opposition? There being none. the

question is shall House Bill 999 pass? Tkose in favor will

vote 'aye', tbose opposed voje 'nay.. :r. clerk. Bave all

voted wào wisb2 Take the record, :r.. Clerk. Rouse 3i11

1005, Representative Barkbausen. nead the Bill, :r.

Clerk. Representative VinsoB. Read t:q Billv sr., Clerk-l

Clerk Leone: ''Bouse Bill 1005. . a 3il1 for an Act to amend

sections of *he Probate âct. Third Reading of the Bill.@

Speaker Petersz œRepresentative Barkhaasea.l

Barkhausen: %:r.,. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousee

House Bill 1005 reaoves the cap .vhich nog exists op the

independent aGministration of estates ghich is a section of

the Probate Act vhich .vas enacted in 1979 vhen the Probate

àct undervent a rather cozprehensive refola as I understand

it. âk that timee iadependent administration of eskates

was establisàed as a separate sectipn ander the Probate àct

which permits aa executor. an attorney haadling an estate

to nake out an inventory anG a final accoant in an estate

vitàout actqally havinq to file it in court. There is

certain safeguards written,into the zct vhlch.permit anyone

having an intereat in an estate to petition the court for a

full-blovn hearing on aa inFentory on a final account if

khat' person seeks it< %Nat this Bill does is to eliainate

the $150.000 cap vhicb . now exists on independent

adœinistration of estates uhere the testatore the person

making out his or NeE villi has expresGed a desire in that

gill that the execukor be ablq to use indepeadent

administration of estates. ânG I vould ask your-..this

Bill àas tàe support of the Chief Ju4ge of the Probate

Coqrty Judge (Dole) in Cook Coqnty. Ites sponsored by

the..e.and eadorsed by the Cbicago Bar àssoGiation: and I

woul; love for t:e favorable consideration of this Bill.%

Speaker Peters: ê'Anyone in opposition? Representative
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Leinenveber-''

Leinenveber: I'Thank you, Nr. Speaker. This is a rather iœportant

Bill: and I would ask that it be taken off s Nort Debate./

Speaker Peters: lAre there ten .Gentlemen joining him? Onee tgoe

threee foqr, fivee sixe sevene eighte ninee ten. elevea,

alrightwl

Leiaenveberz ''Thank you. 8r.. Speakery deœbers of tbe Hoqsee

independent adzinistration of estate is a new concept in

Illiaois. It vent into effect Janqary 1e 1980. so it has

been aroun; for slightly ovec a year an; five *ontàs., The

original concept %as an Illinois State Bar âssociation

proposal. And it vas somevhat controversial.. ât the time

t:e proposal haG opposition from the Probate Division in

Cook Coanty and zany other people an4 inGastries in the

state. Hoëever. aftqr aany negotiations. it vas decided

tkat an experimental period was calle; fory because tbere

is a 1ot to be said for the idea of inGependent

adzinistration of estates. Mov . œany ?ay not realize

exactly ghat that is, but vhen an estate is administere; in

a noraal fashion. the...all of .the actions of the executor

or the admlnistrator is done uRder. the jqrisdictiop and

uikh the approval of t:q Probate Court anG reports are uade

and so on. Under independent' adzinistratione it

generally...it is done githout court supervision. ât . tîe

tiœe that tâe âct lent in-..or t:e Bill ?as originally

passe; in 1979, because it *as a new concept, it *as felt

tEak kbere oug:t ko be aa experimental period to see if

there were problezs arise. 5o a cap ?as placed on the

estate so tàat tâere could be independent administratiop of

estates for $150.000 or less. It 1as felt tbat the larger

estatese those over $150,000, sboûl; contiaue vith court

supervision. Noî: ites been in .effect onlye as I said a

year and five-.four or five nonths. ;nd tt is the feeling
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of the Illinois state Bar àssociation and œany probate

people that tNere is insufficient tiâe to analyze how t:e

prograz is working. so it was for tbis reason. certainly

not becaase of any animosity togards khe concept.. Because

tNe Illinois State Bar âssociation originally proposed

independent administration of ites estates vas becaqse of

this reason that they wanted to see how geli it would vork

to see ghether therm vere problems arise thak they felt

that the larger estates ought to coptinue vith court

sqpergision and they could experiment vith tàq smaller

estates. âs I said, it's only been a làttle over a year.

and tNe Bar âssociation feels quite strongly that there

needs to 'be aore time before we take the cap off. So it is

for .that reason. without aay aaiaosity towards t:e concept

but tovards the idea that ve ought to see ghether problems

are arising. because many estates vill...t:at...who are

sqbject to any kind of administration vill bew..just be
closing. So no ope vill be able to really tell gàether

there have been probleas. ànG again I can just .tell you

that t:e beneficiaries or the heirs of an estate really are

aot' very knovledgeable. They are advised that tbey are

receiving somethinge and they Gon't pay any attention to

vhat's going op. They donet knov vvhat to do.' ànd they

areo.-t:ey can be subject to a 1ot of zaladninistration

problens. So ve gant to be able to find oqt vhether there

have been problens before We exten; this concept across the

board: so for that reason, I urge a eno' Vote.H

Speaker Peters: ''Any fqrther discussion? There being none the

ques--.Fepresentative Barkhausen to close.''

Barkhausen: I'I think ites important to qnderstande :r. Speaker

an4 tadies and Gentlemen of the House. that independent

administration does not-..does not mean a total lack of

supervision of the .adainistration of a probate estate. It
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permits two ainor short cuts in that

administratione and that is in tNe preparation of an

inventory and a final accounte bot: of vhich have to be

prepared in fallmnGer administratioh and aaile; to all t:e

heirs. The only thing that independent administration

potenkialAy allovs is the saving of tvo trips to court. Ia

other vordsy a slight bit of attorneyes fees by tEe

executor or the attorney haadlipg tNe estate in.the filing

of an inventory and tâe.fipal accoant. T:is is reazly an

innocuous Bill that independent administration as

originally proposed contain no cap and was approved in this

Rouse withoat that $150.000 cap two years ago. And that

vas only placed oa the Bill over in the Senate becaase of

some pressure from the corporate fiduciary's lobby.. This

Bill vas approved in the Jadiciary Conmittee. It is in

fact approved by Judge Ralter (Dole) of the Cook Couaky

Probate Court and former State Representative Joseph Gibbs

of the Chicago Bar âssociatiop of vhich I am a member.

They :a; a negsletter.jqst a couple of weeks ago in whicb

tàey had-..they listed as one of their sills that they

vanted approved in this session. this very proposal. And I

would ask your favorable consideration./

Speaker Petersz 'lThe qaestion is sEall House 9ill 1005 pass?

Those in favor gill signify by voting êaye', tàose opposed

by voting 'nay.. TNe voting is openw, Have all voted gho

vish' Rave all vote; ?ho gish? Take the record. :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 131 votiag 'ayee. 20

voting 'naye, 6 voting 'presente. This Bill having

received the Constitutional. xajority is hereby declared

passed.. 
House Bills Third Peading. Short Debate.

Priority of Cal1.' noœse Bill 1012. Eepresentative Daniels.

Read the Bi1l.''

clerà Leonez lHouse Bi11 1012, a Bill for an zct to amend
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Sections of the Regulatory âgeacy Sunset âct: Third Eeading

of the Billz''

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Danielswl'

Danielsz 'tKr. speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the Honsey House

Bill 1012 amends the Requlatory âgency sunset Act to defer

the repeal of Detection . of Deception Exaziûers àct fron

Octobez 1, 1981 to October le 1991.. :ow. in 1963 the

Illinois Legislature kas regqlated an4 passed a 1aw

regalating the licensing Act. They did this in order to

acEieve the highest ' degreè of accuracy.. That is# the

exaniner must have received proper.training and know hov to

interview subjects and formuiate proper questions aa; be

faailiar vith behavior systezs. In recomzending that'no

action be taken on the repeal of the Detection of Deception

ExaziRers àct the loint Cozmittee on Regulatory àgency

reform: in my opiniony misapprehendeG t*e purpose of the

Leqislature in passing t:e 1963 âct. The select joint

Coanittee based its recommenâations on the conclusion tàat

the Act vas no longer needed because it achieve; its

original purpose.. But the parpose of this àct that gas

passed in 1963 was qot to just stabilize tbe aarket bqt vas

rather to assure the highest' iegree of accuracy . in 1ie

detector tests., If youeve ever dealt vith lie Getector

tests you knov the importance of proper formulation of the

qaestioas and the proper handliag of tàe test. eor that

reason. I9m suggesting by this Bill that ve not defer the

repeal of 'that Act aad solicit yoar favorable vote-l

speaker Petetsz ''Anyope in opposition? Representative Cqrrie-''

Curriez nThank you. :ru speaker. I'd like to ask that this Bill

go off Short Debate and on to lopg Gebate. Like aany otber

Bills in the Sbort Debate Calenëar. this one is highiy

controversial.''

speaker Petersz ''Is tbe Lady joined by ten people? tong debate.
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T:e Chair vill accozuodate the Kembership.. Represeatative

currie.''

Currie; lThank you ' very Much. :r. Speaker. Contrary to

Representative Daniels. allegationsy khe Sunset Committee

considered very carefuliy the purpose of the âct that

existed tbe protection of 1ie detector testerse Deception

of Detection Cxaminers. ând ve concluded that t:e only

effect of'that Act iu place in the State of Illinois is to

increase the dollars that coze into the lie detectors

Pockets. Qe heard the arguzent that the purpose of this

àct isv in fact, to safeguard t:e consumer of tàe services

t:e person whose employaent record is at stakey ghose

opportunity to be ezployed or vhoie likelihood of being

fired de Pends upon the outcowe of a lie detector test. On

tâe basls oî tàe testiaoay presented to us hz t:e Deception

of Detection qxaliners t:emselves it is quite clear that

tkere is no necessary accqracy in that kind of testing. In

facty only in tàe.. in 80 to 85% of tàe cases can evea

those people gho are right nog so carefqlly licensed by t:e

State of Illinois gqarantee any accuracy in the predictive

value of the 1ie detector tests. , Tàere is a Bill on the

Calendar ia the Senatee Senate Bill 60. That Bill vould

certainly protect tbe copsuterse t*e ultizate consuaers of

the lie detector tests. It woulde ia fact. bid the use of

lie detector tests ia any kind of employment situation.

eor anybody on this House .floor wào is concerned about the

eœployee who might ,be fire; or the perspective employee v*o

Dight not be hire; if we do not reinstate this particuiar

regulatory programe I vould urge yoa to look in a different

direction. If yoqere coacerned about that fellow: the

euployee of t:e firme vote to get rid of lie detector

testing in eaploynent situations. In no ?ay are you

protecting that employee if you vote to reinstate this
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expensive regulatory .prograa that nepresentative Daniels

offers to us in House Bill 1012.. I strongly urge a 'no'

V Ot'Pœ W

Speaker Peters: Deurther discussionz Representative Xucharski-/

Kucharski: ldr. Speaker: I move the previoas questionxll

Speaker Petersz HThe question isy #Shall the main questioa be

pûk?: Those in favor vill signify by sayinq eayeev tbose

opposed. Tàe 'àyes' have it., nepresentative ganiels. to

close.'l

nanielsr l#@e11: :r. Speakere Zadies and Gentlemen of the House.

t:e previous speaker vould go qpon tNe old legal action

that wedve heard let the buyers bevare. I havenet talked

about any employees not being hired or sonebody being

fireG. I4w taiking abovt the realization t:at today. un4er

current lagzand by Sapreae court Gecisioa. by the waye

Nanie; Gown on December 1, 1980.. The Illinois Suprene

Court upheld the constitqtionality of the Detection of

Deception Exaliners âct and prohibited the use of all

instruments which do not per/anently and simaltaneously

record the sqbject's carâiovascular. and resptratory

patterns. Nov: if youere at all faailiar vitb lie Getector

tests you.kno? t:e urgeacy an; t:e iaportance of zaking

sare that they are properly foraulate; and the queskions

are properly foraulateG. How zany of the lawyers in this

House Na ve Nad their clients come into them aad say.

'soReboiy wanted ne to take a 1ie detector test. I#R

concerned aboqt those resalts.: :ov nany of you knog.hog

careful these testa have to be analyzed. ànd that4s vhy

I:2 saying ve shouldn't repeal this very izportant àct aad
l
î it#s for that reason that I'? suggesting to you. It'sI
'

'

tj! veryy very iaportant that ve naintain tbis regulatory Body
3
' an4 :ol4 it in.operation. I'a asktng to vote 'yes' on this

j verz laportant piece of leqislation.œ

:5th Legislative Day
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t
Speaker Petersl ''The guestlon is. 'S:al1 House 5ill. 1012 pass?'

!

. Tàose in favor Will vote eaye'e thoge opposed vill vote
t! 'nay... Representative Sandquiste to explain his vote./
(

'

' San4quistz Rfese :r. Speaker, Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the nouse.
)

' 

. .

: I vant you +0 knov.that ve àad extensive hearïnga under our

Sunset provision oa this an; whak Representative Daniela is

talking about is not whates involved here. khat... al this

does and we got off the hearing the public is not protected

by tâis. The only one protecte; are t:e 1ie detector

examiners w:o vant kheir protecte; title., ând thates not

what vetre in business for. Tàe state should not be doing

this protectioa and therefore. I urge a 'no' 'vote.'l

speaker Peters: Rgepresentative Darrovg to explain :is vote.œ

Darrov: uThank you, 'r-zspeaker. just want to reiterate vhat

Representative Sandquist said. ge sak on t:e Sunset

Commission. :e hear from a nqmber of lobbying groups.

It:s a Commission vhere we take qqite a bi t of heat from

lobbying groaps.. Special interest groaps. Again. this

would only protect the people *ho adœinister lie detector

tests. It gouldn't help anyone who :as to take one. If

they vant to go and take a iie ietector test they uaa get a

reputable oae throqg: their experience. It no longer is

necessary to have the. licensed. %e can save the tax

payers money by taking this regulation .off the books also.

ànd I#m glad to see it's getting 53 votes.. Thank yoaon

Speaker Peters: làny furtber Giscussion? . Representative Vlnsonwn

Vinsonz uThank you. Kr-,speaker. Qhat this Bill does is to

extend tNe life of licensilg for polygraph operators.

There is no area conceivably possibie vhere the validity of

tàe operator, the reliability of the operator is Iore

iaportant than ia this. àaG a good pooygraph operator

produces reliable results.. Soae of the zost reliable

results yoa can have. I vould urge an 'aye' vote.l
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Speaker Petersz lnave all voted who wish? Representative

O'Brien, to explain àis vote.''

OîBrien: ''ïese :r. Speaker and 'embers: I riàe in support of tàis

Bill and I4m not . sure what the membership.. if t:e

meœbership is aware of tke consequences of this B1il. If

the licensing provision for polygrapà examiners is not

continue; to be in operation.in the state of Illinoise vhat

yoq4re going to find is the Illinois Eetail.:erchants

âssocfatione all yoar bankers, al1 your operators of stores

suc: as Harshall.. (cut offlon

Speaker Peters: pLet him finish. Proceed.p

0!Brien:. *1 donêt kno? if I got'a full minute on that-'l

Speaker Peters: N'ot quite. ke short changed you./

olBrien: >All t:e people who rran retail.operations ghere there's

a tremendous amount of cash flov on a daily basis. People

that operate cash registers. Qhat you#re going to have is

a problem gith people v:o vill be gorking those cash

registers vho ?i1l not be screeaed. ând that's Fâat tàey

do gith the polygraph exazinations. 'bey screen those

people to see to it that they are hoaorable. And youere

goïng to find a void in t:e State of Illinoi s if this does

not continue to be in operation. Tàis is a good prograz.

It provides for quality enployees in sensi tive cash flov

posikions.p

Speaker Petersz NHave al1 voted w:o wishz ' Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. OR this qkestion there are 71 voting 'ayee, 83

votiag 'nay'. Tbe Geatleaan.asks Postpoaed coasideration.

House Bill 1016, Representative Daniels. Eead t*e Bi1l.%

Clerk îeonez lnoqse Bill 1016. a Bi11 for an âcE to amend

sections of tàe Ill'inoïs Controlled Substances âct. Tàird

Reading of the Bill.'1

Speaker Peters: . HRepresentakive Danielse/

Danfelsz œdr. Speakerw Ladies and Gentlelen of the House, House
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Bill 1016 aaends the Crilinaà Code and provides a rewrite

of legislation Gealing vit: controlled substances. ghat it

does is it adds a ae* section of proposed legislation based

upon the street Falœe of drugs. ând by adding and changing

some. of the elelents of the street vaiuese itês more

incurrent to what's happening on .the streets today. This

Bill àas the sqpport of statees àttorney Richard galey in

Chicago and caze out of tNe Juëiciary Conzittee vith a

favorable votee and I ask .for your favorable support-''

' Speaker Peters: ''âayone in oppositioa' Bepresentative

Cullerton./

Cullertonz lThank yoa. Kr. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen of

the House. I just want to Point out what bappens in a

criminal . court vhen we in tNe Leqislature introduce

mandatory sentencing. @hat khe judqes do is say to

tbezselves. 'gell. I don't feel like giving that particular

criminal this particular senteuce', for a nuaber of reasons

that are knovn to thez at the timee aad they saye ekell.

the Legislature says I have to so vhat I.n qoing to do is

find the person guilty of a lesser iqcluGed offensee. So

wbenever you have waadatory senkencing.-.vhenever you have

aandatory aenàencinge youe in effect in t:e long rune emd

up getting fewer convictions for the offense that you are

really trying to stiffen the penalties for. It just does

not vork in prackice. . This is g:at yoq call a kind of a

press release kind of a Bill. It; you knog, it soqnds good

to say toughene; the penaltiese :qt you:re in effect

reducing the penalties getting convictions for lesaer

offenses. ânG that's vhy I'* opposed to this particular

Bill. I opposed it in Copaittee. and IAm opposed to any

legislation that has œandatory crininal sentencing.ll

Speaker Petersz Hzepresentative Daniels to close.p

Danieis: llr. Speakery this Bill is not a Qandatory sentencing
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Bil1. kàat it does is it addresses tàe very important

sqbject of drugs and drugs on the street and drugs people

that have been...people .that have been selling drugs to our

kids in the streets all over the state of Illinois. ând if

anybody stands on this floor and say that theyere concerned

about any maniatory sentences ot judges being tough on

criminals that are selliag drugs to our kids. then 1.11

take exception to tàat. This Bill :as been proposed by the

State:s âttorney of cook County because of the serioas drug

problen that they are facing in Cooà County. ànd I happen

to concur vith ite because as yoa al1 kno? this problem ls

extending all over the State of Illinois. It's not a

mandatory sentencinqxBill ,as the previous speaker suggested

to yoq. It has three other sections to it dealing gith

definitions of Neroin and norpbiae and peyote and some of

tàe experiences on tàe streets today. An4 I ask for yoqr

favorable support op this very impoptant legislation

dealing with the subject of narcotics./

speaker Petersz HThe question is s*all. Boqse Bill 1016 pass?

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed

by voting 'nay'. To explaia *is vote. Eepresentative

Ewell. nave a11 voted gho wish? nave all voted vho wish?

Take the recordy Hr..clerk. 0a this qqestion there are 159

voting Iaye'. % voting enayeg none voting 'present'. This

Bill having receive; the Constitqtional Kalority is bereby

declared passe4. Representative Levin. vouiG you..l Nave

soaetEinq for you. xouse Bill 1020. :eprêsentativq Acpike.

Read the Bille 8r. Clerk.''

clerk Ieoaez ''Rouse B1ll 1020. a 1111 for an zct to add sectiona

to an àct to proviGe the manner of levying anG imposin:

taxes. Third Reading of t*e Bi1l.''

Spea ker Peters: w:eprezentative Kcpike-'l

dcpiàez l'han: yoay 8r. speaker and Ladies and Gentieaen of tbe
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House. :ouse 9ill 1020 Provides a method for t:e

disconnection of territory fro? a special service area

under very Ii/ited au4 Fery specialacopditions-, Those tàat

vould like to disconnect ïust'petitioa tàe court. They

bave to prove in court that the territory vas note is

not.wthe territory vas noty is not and is not intended by

the corporate authority ghich create; the special service

area to be either benefited or served by the special

service. In other words. if you:re not receivtng a special

service in tNe pasty yoqlre not receiving it in the

present: and the corporate aatàoritivs say to you that you

gill. never receive the special services. Bnder those very

liaited circuzstances. you can disconnect froa :he special

service area at the..qt the direction of the court. I'd

ask for an 'aye? vote.l

speaker Peters: lànyone in opposition? TEere beinq no one, the

question is shall House Bill 1020 pass? Those in favor

will signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting enay'.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted vho gish2 nave a1l voted

vào wish? Take the record, dr- qclerk. On this question

there are 166 votinq :aye.e none voting 'nay'y none voting

'present'. This Bill ' having received tàe Constitutàonal

qajority is hereby declared passed. nouse 3i1l 10q3.

Representative Getty. Eead the Bille Nr. Clerk.e'

clerk Leoaez ''souse Bill 1043. a Bill for aa Act to revise the

1a? in relationship to clerks of the courts. Third Reading

of the Bi11.'I

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Gettyef'

Gettyz . ''dr. Speaker and Kembers of the Housey House Bill 1043 is

a 3i1l uhich gill bring into line the fees being charged in

the Circuit Court of Cook Coanky. Presentlye the circuit

Court of Cook County is operating at a very substantial

àeficit in the millions of dollars. This vill provide t:e
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additional revenue so it vill at least be a break-even

operation. I knov of no opposition. It passed out of

Conœittee ananiaously.. I'd ask for your support-''

speaker Petersz lâny opposition? ànyone in opposition? There

being noney the qaestion is shall noase Bill 1043 be

a dopted.. passed? Those in favor uill signify by voting

eayeee those opposed by voting :nay'. Hra..clerk. Voting

is open. Rave all voted who wish ? Have all voted wào

vish? Take the record. :r. Clerk. On tâis question there

are 155 voting êaye'y 5 voting 'naye. 2 voting êpresent..

This Bill Eaving received the Constitutional hajority is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 1052. Representative

Eving. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1052, a Bill for an àct to amendw../

Speaker Petersz lExcuse 2e, Representative dcdastery for vhat

purpose do you risey Sir?l'

KcKasterz ''Hr. Speaker...''

Speaker Petersz HYes: Sir.''

dcNaster: *1 :ad tvo Bills immediately folloving Representative

Getty. I vant to know vhy they vere passed over.''

Speakér Peters: Nsirg ve are on the blue sheets. the Priority of

call. Representative Ewing, 1052.%

Clerk Leonez oT:ird Reading of the 5ill.*

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative iwing-p

Eving: lYes. 5r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey tàis

Bill is put in to correct a technicai inequity in the

Personal Property Eeplacement Tax. @:en that Bill was

passed tàere vas a 8% capital investment tax on those

people #ho vere engaged in transmission utilitàes. General

Electric is a large corporation in our state wNich has one

small 'investment in qthe amoqnt of some $200.000 in the

transzission iine. Technicaliy under the terms of the

Xeplacenent âct as passede a11 of GE's capital investaent
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could be taxed at the capital investment rate.

make it clear .that only that vhich is involved

in the transaission area should be taxed. It caze out of

the zevenue Committee unanimoqsly: and it is ko alleviate

any ineqqities ghich might have occurre; as a rqsult of the

passage of the replacement tax.''

speaker Peters: ëânyone in kopposition? ' There being no onee the

question is shall Hoqse Bill 1052 pass? Those in favor

gill signify by votiag .aye'. those opposed by voting

'nay'. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted v:o vish? Nave

all vote; vho wish? Take the recordv Hr.,clerk. Oa tàis

qqestion there are 157 voting 'ayeê, none voting 'nay'y

none voting 'present'. This Bill haviag receive; the

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed. To

insure the record, on noqse Bill 999. presente; by

Representative Cullertone the vote on House Bill 999 vas

15R voting 'aye'y 7 voting 'nay'. That Biil having

received tàe Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared

passed. nouse 8il2 1073. Eepresentatlve Terzich. Read the

Bill. Kr. Clerk.p

clerà Leonel Ilnouse Bi1l 1073. a Bill for aa àct to aaend

sections of an àct to revise the 1a* in rela tionsbip to

sheriffs. Third Eeading of the Bi1l./

Speaàer Pekersz ï'Depresentative Terzic:.œ

Terzick: ''Kr., Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Houseg the

Bill provides that the coqrt services cqstoœa rily perforœed

b y sheriffs shail be provided by the sheriff or :is

deputies. It specifies tbat the expense of the sberiff in

carrying out such Guties shall be paid to the county from

fees collected pursuant to a coart order. ând I woqld

appreciate a favorable vote. It caze o?t of Colmittee 12

t O 1 . f '

Speaker Petersz. pAnyone stand in.opposition? There being no onee
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the qaestion is shall House Bill 10.73 pass? Those in favor

vill signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting

#na !%. Voting is open. Have all voted who visb? Have a1l

voted v:o gish? Take the recordy :r. Clerk. Ou this

question there are 1R5 voting 'ayeee 7 votiag 'naye, 2

voting *presenkê. This B1ll having received the

Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 1097. Representative Svaastroa. Eead the Bill, :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 1097, a Biil for an àck to repeal

sections of an Act in relationship to pablic :ealth. Third

Eeading of the Bil1.'l

Speaker 'Peters: IlRepresentative svanstrom.n

Svanstroz:. f'Thank you. 8r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House., Hoase Bill 1097 repeals an oqtdated statute. Knder

present lav counties anG aunicipalities still report to the

Illinois Depattlent of Public Health annqally the nazes and

addresses of all their local officials. 'he Departaeat of

Pqblic Hea1th does nok ueed tbis information. therefore,

botà the Department and local officials desire to eliminate

these qnnecessary reports. This Bill comes at the request

of tbe Departlent of Public nealth and t*e Coanky Cierks

Association. It passed out of the Colmittee on unaniaous

consent., ànd I would appreciate a favorable Roll Call./

Speaker Peters: lDoes anyole stand in opposition? There being no

one. tbe question is shall Eouse Bill 1097 pass? Those in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'y tbose opposed by voting

'naye-, Voting iy open.. :epreseatative @oodyard, Peters

'aye'e @olf 4aye.. Thank you. nave a1l voted w:o gish?

Take the record, :r. Clerk. on this qqestton khere are 167

voting 'ayee. 1 voting :nay'e none voting epresent'. This

Bill having received the Coastitutional Hajority is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1136: Representative Greiaan.
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Read the Bille :r..Clerk.P

Clerk Leonez NHoase Bill 1136. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of the State Covptroller's âct. Third Reaiing of

the Bill.''

Spea ker Petersz HRepresentative Greiman.H

Greipan: ''Thank youk :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlenen of the

House. this Bill vas filed at the reguest of the

Conptroll er to provide us with solutions for several.-for

three problems. The first one vbere a contract has not

been reduced to vriting and meets the threshold.. It

provides for an affidavit to be filed git: kàe Comptroller

and with the Auditor General as a cross-check. The second

problez allovs for an.affidavit similar to that to be filed

with the àuditor General vhere thm contract for good cause

shovn has not been filed in a tiMely fashion. The third

problem to be resolve; increases the threshold for

nonprofessional 'services as contracts ghich must be filed

to $2500 and it takes care of some relatively minor

problems that tbe Comptroller has. I ask for its

adoption.''

Peterszspeaker ''ânyone stand in opposition? There being noneg

the qqestion is shall House Bill 1136 pass? Those in favor

will signify by sa yiag eaye'. those oppose; b y voting eno..

T:e voting is open. Eave all voted vho wisbo Take the

record. Kr. Clerk. On this question there are 159 voting

'aye', 2 voting #nay., voting 'preseat'. This Bill

having received thê Constitutional 'ajority is Nereby

declared passed. Bouse Bill 1139: Representative Deuster.

Read the Bi11.'I

Clerk O'Brien: lHoqse Bill 1139, a Bill for an Act to awend the

Juvenile Court âct. . Tàird Reading of t:e Bi11.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Deuster.''
' Deusterl 'zlr..s peaker an4 Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Housee
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House B ill 1139 will allog the juvenile officer to

condition release of a minor vho has been arrested for a

criae taken into custod y upon the ainorê s agreeaent to

either perforu public service work or nake restitution to

the victim of the crime. The Bill .does req uire that this

couditionai reiease does require or zust have the consent

of a parent or a guardian as well .as the consent in writing

by the ainor. Presentiye this Bill vill give flexibility

to tNe juvenile officer in dealing gith ainors who have

been arrested. It vill codify the infornal station

release.-.station adjustment practice of some juvenile

officers. It gill faciiitate restitution to the injured

Flctï? of juFenïle criae. and it vill encourage pabllc

service vork benefiting the comzuaity. This Bill is

supported by the Illinois Associa tion of Chiefs of Police

and it came out of tàe Judiciary 11 Comzittee 15 to nokàing

vbich is sozething Iêve aever been able to do in five

terms. I think ites a constrqctive and effective law

enforcezent tool. and I qrge your support of the Bi11.G

Speaker Peters: ''ànyoae . stand in oppositionz There being nonee

tNe question is shall House Bill 1139 pass? Those ia favor

will signify by voting #aye'e those opposed by voting

'nay'. The voting is open. Have all voted ?ho kish? Eave

a1l voted who visà? Take the record: :r. Clerk. On this

question there are 159 voting eaye'. 1 voting 'nay'y 1

voting 'Present'. This Bill having received tbe

Constitutional Xajority is hereby declared passed., House

Bill 11R%, Representative Keane. Read tàe Bille ër.

clerk-p

Clerk OlBrien: lHouse Bill 11R4e a Bill for an Act to anead

sections of the County Au4iting Lav.: Third Eeading of the

Bill-'' 1
Speaker Petersz pRepresentative Keane-/ '
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Keanez uThank you, 5r. Speakere tNis is the fi rst of three

Conptroller clean-up âcts. The first t?o were requested by

t:e Auditor Generale and House Bill 11q% provides that if

the annual audit report is not filed within six months

after . the end of the fiscal yeare tEe Comptroller can

notify the C ounty Board that +he report is due and may

grant an extenston of 60 days. If he doesn't 'do it. this

Bill allows the Colptrollec ta hire an accountant to

perforn tbe aqdit. ànG I voald ask for a favorable.-.f'

'Speaker Petersz 'IThe Gentleman vould like to explaia an4 ask

leave to hear House Bills 11%%g 11:5 and 1146 on one Eoll

Call. Is leave? ' Leave is granted. , Proceed. Sir-ï'

Clerk o'Brienz lHouse Bill 11R5e a sill for an âct in relation to

elinination of requirements that certain local government

statevide sqmmaries of fiscal status be published. Tàird

Reading of the Bill. goqse Bill 1146. a Bill'for an Act to

amend an àct relating to t:e audit of certain governmental

units. Thir; Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Keane.''

' Keane: lBoqse Bill 1145 sinply deletes the requirezent that thej '
' 

State Comptroller publishes an annual.state-vide suamary of

the financial status of local government units. It saves

zoney. The pqblicatioa is very rarelye if eFer, used. The

infornation is available. I'd be happy to answer any

questions.n

Speaker Peters:. lànyone stand in opposition? There being none.

the question is.-are. consid...oNe I'n sorryg

Eepresentative KleMm.P

Eleœml lTes, I stand in opposition to the Bi1l. I really don't

believe the state Co/ptroller should come dovn to the

various counties and set up and establish county procedures

in telling them when . their books should be audited and

dolng the work of tbe county Board. really think this is
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an intrusion in . local goveramentz ând I oppose 114q

particularly.p

speaker Peters: ''The question is shall Hoase Bills 114qe 11:5 and

11q6 be adopted? Representative Keane to closewp

Keane: . lThank you, Hr. .' Speaker. T:e only problez vith it

is..witb tNe last Gentlenan's statewent is tNat if he feels

that way, he should anend tNe law. Presently: the lav

exists and the Cozptroller is given tbat responsibility.

The Comptroller is just fulfilling his responsibility

ino.in doing ghat we bave told him .to do. ând I would ask

for a favorable noll Call on the three Bills.l

Speaker Peters: 'Iàl1 those in favor of House Bills 11:4, 11:5 and

1146 will signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting

'nay'. :r. Clerke the voting is open. Have a1l voted who

gish? Have al1 voted vào vish? Representative kolfe you

hit Qy xrong button.. Thank you. Sir. I don't vant to

speak. Okay. Have al1 voted vho vish? 0n these 3i1ls the

vote is 155 voting êaye'e 11 voting #na y:y voting

lpresent'. These Bills having received the Constitutional

najority are hereby declared passed. xouse Bill 1150,

Representative Getty.. nead the Biile hr. clerkao

Clerk O'Brien: . lHouse Bill 1150, a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of t*e Probate àct. Third Reading of the Bill-'l

Speaker Petersz . I'Representative Gettyo*

GetEy: lhr.. Speakery dembers of the House: nouse Bill 1150 ?i11

amend the Probate Act to provide that the Probate Court nay

make a determination that a disabled persop, vithoqt

appearing in coqrt: is not in.need of the appointment of a

gqardiaa ad litem. ât the present time the court is

required to have tNe disabled pe rson persoaally appear

before the court. an4 this is a very difficult circuzstance

in many instances. The alternative is the appointment of

an attorney or guardian ad litem to represent t:e people
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for a short period of time to make an investigation and

then. report back. to the court that it is not necessary.

This results in additional attorneys fees of sometizes two

or three hundred dollars. but it does not give substaatial

additional protection. By deleting thise ve will rezove a

burdeasome difficulty in making people who are disabled

appear in coart or in the alternative of giving then a

substantial additional monetary burden. I kno? of no

opposition. It passed out unaniaously froz

Coamis...comnittee. Would ask for yoqr supportel

Speaker. Petersz lAny oppositiop? There being nonee the question

is shall Hoqse Bill 1150 pass? Those in favor uill signify

by voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting 'nay'. Tàe voting

is open. Have a1l voted vho visb? aave all vote; wào

wishz 'ake the record: :r. Clerk.. Onkthis questionahere

are 163 voting 'aye.e none voting 'naye, tàree voting

'present'. This Bill àaging received the Constitqtional

Hajority ls hereby Geclared passed. House Bill 1155:

Representative Vinson.''

Clerk OeBrien: flnouse Bill 11.../

speaker Peteraz I'Oqt of tke . record. Bouse Bill 1160.

Eepresentative zyan. Representative Reilly a sks leave to

handle the Bill for Representative Ryan. TEere objection?

There being none: Representative Reilly. Rea; the Bille

Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Q#Briea: 'IEouse Bill 1160: a Bill for an àct creating the

Illinois Comprehensive Ba4get Reform àct. Tiird Reading of

tàe Bil1.''

Speaker Petersz f'Eepresentative aeilly-p

Eeiilyz ''Tbank you. Hr. Speaker. This Bille House Bill 1160,

sipply provides a mechanisa for izpiementing that section

of tâe Illinois Copstitution that prohibits the Legislatûre

frow appropriating zore funds than it estimates to àe
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available. It forces us to deal in a cowprehensive way

with the eatire budget. not just pass one appropriation

after another. It does not disturb the present

appropriations' process bnt set: so/e limits on it. It#s

very siailar to a Bill I introduced foqr years ago and to a

Bill that passed virtually unaninously out o# the nouse tvo

years ago under the sponsorship of zyself and

Representative KaGigan. . It's about tize we implemented

tâis constitutional provision. ànd I vauld ask for a

favorable Eoll Call.*

Speaker Petersz ''Any diycussion? There being none: the question

is s:all House Bill 1160 .pass? Those in favor will signify

by votiag eaye'e those opposed by voting 1na y#. Voting is

open. Have all voted *ho wish? :ave al1 Foted vho vish?

Take the record, :r., Clerk. House Bill 1155:

Representative Viason asks ko take that out telporarily

'til he gets something solved. Eouse Bill . 1161.

nepresentative Lechovicz. Read tEe Bill, :r. Clerk.

Pardoa? Did I give the vote? 0n this Bill t:ere are 161

voting 'aye'. 1 voting 'nay'. 3 voting 'presente. This

Bill having received tbe Constitutional Kajority is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1161e Depresentative

Lechovicz. nead the Bill, Hr. Clerk-'t

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 1161, a Bill for an Ack in relation to

certification and regulation of geologisks. Third Eeading

of the Bill.tt

Lechoviczz ''Thank youe Hr. Speakere Ladies aRd Gentlemen of the

Hoqsee House Bi11 1161 . is an Act that pertains to the

certification and regulation of professional geologists by

the Departaent of Registration .an; Edqcatiop. This Bill is

t:e genesis of t*e t:oughts of Doctor Duster vho is the

Gentleman in charge .of tNe Geology Departzent of Soqthern

Illinois nniversity., In the discussion vit: Doctor Duster.
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Clyde Choate and nyself. ve vere talking about the

mine ral...the people investing in mineral rights in . the

state of Illinois in 'the field of coal and in t:e field of

oil.' Doctor guster pointed oqt khat this is one state that

does aot have any type of registration progra m in the field

of geologists. ând people that zake an investment aod

whetàer it be coal o< in oil rights or in oii drilling or

in the exploration of minerals in this state. it's ope of

tbe few states that does not have a certification procedure

for geologists. ând I asked hil.tàat if a person making an

investmente whetber it be fron 100e000 to $1.000.000 Kaybe

for a field of coal or a field of oil that hog-.vhat voûld

be t:e best procedure to proteck the investors in reference

to the type of exploratione not only in this state but in

other states? ânG he says probably t:e best way vould be

to have a certification of geologists. ànd for that reason

the qouse Bill 1161 gas introduced at his request aad at

the request of people investing in t:is area. %oulda.the

qualification to become a certified professional geologist

vould be to be certified by the àmerican Institute of

Professional Geologists or a Perso: who has completed

thirty semester hoqrs of accredited schooling in geology or

àave a miniau? of fiFe years vork experience vikàln the

field vould qualify under Eoqse Bill 1161. , If there are

any gqestionsy I'd be more than happy to ansver tâem. If

not. I'G be Rore than happy to ask for yoqr 'aye' vote on

1161.>

speaker Petersz ''Anyone in opposition? Eepresentakive

FrieGrich.o

Friedrich: 'lkelle I don't want to speak in opposition at this

point. bat...>

Speaker Peters: ''Excuse we...>

eriedrich: ''Is there any granGfather clause? Is there any
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grandfatber provision?/

'Spea ker Petersz ''Representativë Lechowicz./

Lëchovicz: ''Tbere is a grandfatàer provision as fa r as a minimum

of fige years experience la tàe vork .field at *àe present

tilee an4 it's containe; in the Bil1.>

Priedrich: ''Thank you-t'

Speaker Petersz t'In oppositione Eepresentative aobbins. @ere you

in opposition? Eepresentati/e nobbins. Go ahead./

Robbiasz . ''I#a in opposition to this for t:is reaion. Qhe

gniversity of Illinois with all of its' uaps and al1 of its

core drills and..and vhat have youe cannot tell you exactly

Mbat is unGer the state of Illinoise vhether there is coal

or oil and at what depthe vith a11 of tâeir geology thingse

and I think it's just another gasted forn of governzente

another step of bureaqcracy ghic: is not neeGede because I

can assure you that there is oil underueath this Capitol,

but I can't tell you vhet:er iE's hair oil or oil that can

be produced. ând that's about the same as a geologist can

do in tthe coqntry. They can tell:yoq the rock stratay but

they can't tell yo? ghere there's any oi1 therey an; they

canft tell you the quality of coal 'til it's core driiied.%

k petecsz ''Representative Lechovicz to close for onespea er

ainute.?l

Lechoviczz 'Igell. based epon. that opposition. I gould strongly

' recommend an 'aye: vote-œ

speakèr Peters: ''Tbe question is shall nouse Bill 1161 Pass?

Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'e tîose opposed

by saying eno.. Representative Sandquist to explain his

VOiP* f'

Sandquistr lYesy sr.. Speaker and iadies ané Gentlepen of tàe

nouse. I vas going to rise in opposition to tbis: but

Representative Robbins did. This Gid appear before the

negistration-negulation cowmittee. It :as a very fine
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Sponsor, and it fle? out of tNat..flew out of my Committee.

However: I musk point out tâat tàis is so/etbing again tbat

tNe Sunset vill be looking aE. To me it#s notNing œore

than a protected title for the...for a geologist and it's

nothing that the state should get into. ànd I'm not

speaking for the Co/mission: I1> just speaking for œyself:

cause ve have not heard it yet. âad thereforee I#m going

to vote epresentd.'l

Speaker Peters: nHave al1 Foted ?ho vish? nave all voted who

wish? Rave a1l voted who vish? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. Oa this qaeshion there are 88 voting 'aye'y 66

voting 'no'. 1he Gentleman requeats a poll of the

absentees. Representative Bullock. Bepresenkative Bullock

votes Iayel. Let#s vait 'til he gets the paper out. It's

going to get complicated. Let's just hold on one second

here. Get my paper out. ëhere are ue starting vith, 5r.

Clerke 88? Xepresentative Bullock votes 'aye'.

Representative Katz. That's 89 œinus Katz. Katz changes

from 'ayef to enoe. Pierce. 'Present' to 'aye'. Pierce.

àlright. Representatige Conti from lno' to 'aye'.

Representative Popp froœ 'no' to 'aye.. Representative

Deuster frow 'ayee to 'no'. Do we Nave tàaty Hr. Clerà?

ReptesentatiFe Hoxsey fro? 'present' to eaye'. âny other
h

'

changes? What's the coûnty :r. Clerk? On this question

there are 91 voting 'aye', 66 voting 'nay#. 5 voting
h

'preseqt'. lhis Bill ha/ing received the Coastitutional

najority is hereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 1168,

Representativè Levin. Read tNe Bi11. Kr. Clerk-''

Clerk OdBrien: f'nouse Bill 1168. a Bill for an àct to aœend1

sections of the'condominium Property àct. Tbird Reading of

tbe Bill.''

Speaker Petersz 'Inepresentative Zevin.n

IeFlnz 'lThank you. Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. House Bill 1168 amends tEe Condominiuz Property

àct. Under khe existing lavy that #as passed in 1977, in

condominiums foraed after Janqary lste 1978. unit owners

have the right to attead meetings of the board of managers

of the association. This Bill simply extends that right of

uait ogaers ko coudoainluls forled before January 1st.

1978. I ask for'yoqr eaye: vote.''

Speaàer Peters: ''ânyone in opposition? Being no one. the

question is shall Hoqse B&ll 1168 pass? Those in faFor

will signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by votiag

Inayf. T*e Foting is open. Rave all voted *ho vish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk. On this

question there are 1%3 votiag 'aye', 5 voting 'nay', 1

voting 'present'. This Bill having received the

Constitqtional Kajority is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1179, Bepresentative Hoffman.'f

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1179. a 3ill for an àcE to provide for

forest preserve dkstricts. Third Beading of the Bil1.''

speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Hoffman.''

Boffpan: 'lTNank yoq very Dqchg 'r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen

of tlle House. House Bill 1179 simply provides as âmendwent

#1 indicates in your digest, t:at comzissioners of forest

preserve districts in counties of less t:an 3.000.000

population may set their mileage at a rate of not lore than

that alloved for mewbers of the county board in the same

coûnty. ând I woqld ask for yoqr support./

Speaker Peters: ''Does anyone stand in opposition? The question

is sbalt House Bill 1179 be adopted? nepresentative Kane.

Representative Kane.l'

Kane: ''Just a question. @ben it says that they can't get paid

More than members of the county boarde aren:t these people

mileage-.-aren't these peoplg the saœe? I uean the

commissioners of t*e forest preservê district and the
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zembers of the county board are tbe saze peopleg are they

not? Theyere doing different bqsinesse but it#s the saze

people. Just making surey this seens like a duplication.'l

speaker Peters: lThe question is shall Hoase Bill 1179 passz

Those in favor wi1l signify by sàying 'aye'e those

opposed..the voting.e'nay.. Tbe voting is open. Have all

voted vho Mish? Have al1 voted vho uish? Take the record,

:r. Clerk. On tâis question there are 134 voting 'aye',

15 voting 'na y', voting epresent'. This Bill having

receiveG the Constitutional Najoriiy is hereby declared

passed. . House Bill 1181. Xepresentative Catania. Read the

:illy :r. Clerkal

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inouse Bill 1181: a Bill for an lct to amend

sections of the Illinois Public àid Code. Third :eaGing of

the Bi1l.''

speaker Peters: ''Representative Catania.''

Cataniaz ''Thank you. 'r-,speaker and 'ewbers of the Eouse. House

Bill 1181 provides that a1l people in the Department of

Public Aid in Gealing vith recipients and applicantse must

treat thea vità coqrtesy. consideration and respect. This

is already in t:e Code. It goee on to say that these

people will be inforned of their right to expect this kind

of treataent and that they may complain to t:e Departlent

if tbis sort of treatment is not affordeG. T*e Departaent

will 1et them knov 'tàis through inforwatiopai brocbures and

pqblicly posted infornation, and such complaints shall be

treated confidentially and cannot be used in any *ay

against t:e applicant or recipient. It is t:e Department's

Aaendment tbatq'spells out kàe mechanics of this. ànd I ask

for your support.''

Speaker Peters: l'znyone in opposition? Eepresentative

Schraeder-''

Scàraederz ldr. Speaker. hembers of the Rouse, just to point out
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that t:is Bill probably follawed by one that says that the

people in the Public âid are...feel they àave agreed

position, vill be furnished an attorney at Public .âid

expense: and this is just another accumalatiop of tàiags

that we don't need in .state governmeak.ll

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Cataniae gish to close?ll

Catania: lTes. Thank you, Kr. Speaker and Heabers of the Eouse.

I vould hope 't:at once people vNo go to apply for Pqbiic

âid are informed that tàey do àave certain riqhts and can

expect decent treatment. they will not spend so nuch time

calling their state Legislators and coaplaining aboat the

treatzent'that they get in the Pablic àid offices. .'I ask

for your suppprt.d'

Speaker Peters: louestion is. #S:all House Bill 1181 pass?'.

Those ih favor will signify by voting :aye'y tbose opposed

by voting znay'. TNe voting is open. Nave al1 voted vho

gish? Have all voted vho gish? Take the recorde :r.

clerk. 0n$ this guestion there are 99 voting 'aye': 6i

voting 'aay'y 2 vojing epreaente. This Bill having

received the Constitutional dajoriky is hereby declared

passed. Eoqse :ill '1189e Repreaentative Zvick. Rea; the

3ill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk .of3rien: f'House Bi21 .1189v a Bill for an âct in relation to

ride sàaring. 'hird Reading of the Bill-l

speaker Petersz ''Excqse me@ Representative.. Greg, Representative

Diprima feels a draft. PepreseatatiFe Zvick.'l

Zvickl ''Thank you. nouse :il1 1189 creates t:e Ride sharing

ârrangezents âct. which.is a ceutralize; Act that vill deal

with a1l riie sharing regqlatione if tbere is any.

Basicallye it doesn't reallx create auy nev laws. âll it

does is expand the definition of ride s*aring agreements to

incluGe car pools and van #ools an; bqs pools. There ?as a l
fiscal uote that had been filede w:ic: was lithdrawn I
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because of'the âmendnent khich took out tvo sectionsy aRd I

Nave established with bot: the staff and t:e Reference

Bqreaq that this Bill does not preenpt home rule.

Basicallye ites a statement by the State of Illinois tàat

we vant to go on recor; or Nave gone on record as

supporting the concept of ride sharinge and I believe that

this would encourage more companies to beco4e involved vit:

ride sharing. I ask for your favorable vote./

speaker vpeters: I'ànyone ih .opposition? 'he qqestion is, shall

nouse Bill 1189 pass? Those in favor ?ill signify by

voting 'aye., those opposed by voting 'aoe. Take---the

voting is open. Bave all vote; w:o Misà? Have a1l voted

vho wish? Take t:e record. Hr. Clerk. .On this qaestion.

there are 1qû votes voting :aye#...1R0 voting eaye'y %

voting eno'v 6 votiug.-.,l4oqvoting 'aye', % voting 'no'e 6

voting 'present'. . This Bill having received the

Constitutional lajority is hereby declared passed. Sopeone

bere has a death penalty Bill, that's a first Bill. Eouse

Bill 1209. Representative Levin. Read the Bill.''

clerk O:Brien: ''Bouse Bill 1209: a Bill for ân âct to azend

sections of the Illinois àdzinistrative Procedure àct.

Third Reading...''

Speaker Petersz flRepresenkative Levin.l

Levint ''Thank you; Hr. . Speaker: îadies and Gentlelen of t:e

Hoqse. Hoase Bill 1209 amends the Illinois Adzinistrative

Procedure àct to provide that wàen a-.-the kext of the

final regulation is pqblished in the Illinois aeqisterv' the

agency should inclaoe the name o: a contact person aad

pkone number tàat people can.call lf they bave questions

aboat the nev regulation. This would avoid people being

bounced around froz. bareaucrat to bureaqcrat.. It is

currently t:e procedure gith respect to the Pederal

Gogernment. I've talked to Represeitative Blooz (sic,
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Senator Bloonle Chairzan of tàe Joint Comaittee on

âdainistrative Aqies and he has no objection to it. It was

reported oqt of Coalittee on a twenty to n0th ing vote and I

ask for a favorable Roll Call.''

Speaker Peters: lAnyone in 'opposition? Being none. the question

is shall House Bill 1209 pass? 'hose in favor gill signify

by voting laye'. those opposed by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk.

tbe voting . is open. Have a1l voted ?bo gish? Have all

voted gho vish? 'ake tàe record: sr., C1e rk. On this

question: there are 139 voting eaye'y 13 Foting 'nayee 1

voting ' present'. This Bill having received the

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declare; passed. House

Bill 1234. Eepresentative Preston. Read the Bille 5r.

Clerk.ê'

Clerk O:Brien: lHouse Bill 1234. à Bill for An âct to azend

Sections of An âct relating io contractors: and naterial

men's liens. Third Reading of tKe :ill.$l

speaàer Peters: llepresentative Preston./

Preston: OThank you. dr. . Speaker. tadies and Gentlenen of the

nouse. House Bill 123% nakes a technical correction in the

present aechanics' lien Aag and by virtue of House Biil

123:, kke zunicipal corporations are 'aided to the lists of

governlental Lentities to ghich tNe mechanics: lien 1av

applles. I ask for Iour 'aye: vote./

Speaker Peters: ''Anyone in opposition? <o one standing. The

question is, shall douse Bill 123% pass? Those in favor

will signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting

:nay'. :r. clerk. . Voting is open. Have al1 voted vho

lïsà? Na7e a1l Foted *ho vish? Take the recorde Hr.

Clerk.. On khis question. tkere are 15q voting 'aye#e 3

voting 'nay'y none voting 'presente. This Bill having

received the coastitutionai Hajority is hereby declared

passed. nouse Bill 1253 Representative Keane. Pead the#
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Bill, dr..clerk.el

Clerk O'Brien: uBoase Bill 1253. , à Bill for àn Act to amend

Sections of the Revenue âct. Thir; geading of the Bi1l.I'

Speaker Petersz 'IEepresentative Keane./

Keaaez tlThank youe Kr..speaker. Hoase Bill 1253 includes the

Deabers aad staff of the Board of âppeals and tàe State

Property Tax Appeal Board along those gho are eligible to

recetve additional colpeasation . for continuing education

under t;e Certi#ied Illinois Assessing Officer#s

Certificate Progral. ànd I Woqld ask for a favorable Roll

Cal1.n '

Speaker Petersl lAnyone stand in opposition? Kot. The question

is. shall House Bill 1253 pass? Shose in favor will

signify b y voting 'aye#y those opposed by voting 'no'. hr.

' Clerk.. Voting is open.. Representative Zwing. to explain

' àis voteall

Egiagz ''Kr. Speakere I tbink people oqgNt to realize that there

is some pay increase in this Bill ian; they should look at

it closely. though it's not of any great magnitude.l

Speaker Petersz lHave all voted vho wis:? Bave all voted vho

wish? Representative Keane to explain his vote.n

Keane; ''Yes. I would like to point ogt to tàe 'enbership that

Representative Eving' is a àyphenated Cosponsor onotàls

B&11. but be that as it may. 1et me explain in what vay

wore money is involved. T:e Certified Illinois Assessing

Officer:s Certificate Provides.-.or it#s a program that' ue

passe4 years ago to encourage assessinga-.asaessors.to go

and get assessing edncation.. In so doing, ke give thez a

stipend of five handred dollars a year, if they complete

sixty bours of assessing courses and if in the next ten

years they take another hundred and twenty class àoqrs of

additioaal assessing kraining. To do-..to get the five

year. they must coaplete it. so it's Ihuadred dollars a
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sozething khat goes on to aboutu -it can be a fourteen year

prograo. ke have, I think anyone uho:s.o.anyone *ho is

cognlzant of dovnstate assessïag practlces, realizes ào1

ba; they are and tEat is vhy ve passed it. This Bill would

allov the people in the board...the 'ax àppeal Board. they

are people vho hear about twehty-five tkousand tax

conplaints a year op assessing practices, to be eligible

for the program tNat we àave set up anG would also ieave

those state ezployees vho work for the Skate Property Tax

âppeal Board to begin their...to begin their training. In

order for then toe..if after four years every one of tàose

vho are eligible four years fro/ noxy it vould probably

cost tbe state about twenty-five thousand dollars. Tkat is

the fiscal ilpact, four years from nogy if every one of

those people joins t:e Certified Illinois Assessing

Officer's Certificate.-.f'

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Ewing, on a point of pêrsonal

privilege. Your naze being mentioned.. Representative

Ewing.'l

:ving:. flThank youe Hr. Speaker anG to the fine Sponsor of this

3i1l. It is true that qhe very generously did put py name

oh this as a Cosponsor. I examine; the legislation. There

vere several Bills that we joined toget:er on. I did go up

and have my name rezoved tkough after I sa? . the condition

or the type of legislation. ànde I:p sorry that I can't

support ito/

Speaker Pekers; MRepresentative Oblinger, to explain her vote.l

oblingerz ''dr. Speaker and Heabers of t%e General âssembly. I

don4t know :o. many of you àave been assessors. but I ?as

tàe assessor of tàe city of Springfiel; and the assessing

officers and tNe elployees aren't pqid very vell. So tbey

a1l get khese certificates which neans they are excellent I
!

asseasors. It aiso help (sic) raises their saiary. But
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the me*bers of the Board of Appeals already get sufficient

salary. They voulGn't need that for that reasone and I

hope they gouldn't be appointed to the Board of âppeals if

they dida#t knov something about assessing Procedures.l

Speaker Petersz. I'Eepresentative ïourell, ko explain bis vote-/

Tourellz nYes, thank you, dr-,. Speaker. I think this is an

excellent idea, and I vould hope that tàe Sponsor gould

have the Bill aaended in the Senate to incluëe those

tovnship assessors in Cook County vho do have t:e AIAOC

(sic) Certificatese so that they too can get the additional

compensation. Out of the thirty township assessors in Cook

County: tkere's only three that have the distinction of

having the IAOC Certificate and one of theR is in Qorth

Tovnship. And I vill hope that the Sponsor vill entertain

an Aaeadment in the seaate to take care of khose

individqals who have performed so vell.N

speaker Peters: ''Eave a1l vote; who visho Have all Foted vho

gish? Take t:e record. :r. Clerk. On tNàs question. there

are 8% voting #aye'e 79 voting 4no'. Eepresentative

Keane./

Keane: llPoll the absentees.''

' Speaker Petersz pGentlekan requests a poll of t:e absentees. Can

ve fix that nov? Can we fix the nacbine now?''

Clerk O'Brien: HPoll of the absentees. BlutharGt. Bowman: Eptone

Garlisae Huffy Nargalus, ReGnoad, Telcsery Qhite. ïounge

and qr-,speaker-e'

' Speaker Petersz S'There are 84 voting 'aye'e 79 voking 'nay'.

Bepresentative Keane.''

Keanez 'Icould I have tbe county 5ir.l

Speaker Peters: /8%...hasn#t changed. 8% voting #aye.,

7g.e.nepresentative Huff vishes to be recorded as voting

'aye'. TNe count is now .85 'aye.. Representative Ozellag

from 'ayee-.-from 'no' . to 'aye'. Ozellay from 'no' to
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eayee. Any fqrther changes? Representative Leverenz. fron

'no. to 'ayee. nepresentative Evingal

zwing; ''If ve get therey veell get a verification-/

Speaker Petersz œ:epresentative Rea. from eno' to :aye'.

nepresentative stearney. fron 'noe to 'aye'.. ghat's the

coqnte 5r. Clerk? The count is... . Representative

Schraeder. Sc:raeder from 'no' to 'aye.. The coqnt is nov

90 'aye', 75...7% voting 'nay'. zepresentative Eving asks

a verification of the affirmative vote. Eead the

affirlative vote-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''âbramsone àlexanGere Barnesy Beatty. Bradleyy

Br*lzer, Bullocky Capparellie Carey, Catania, Chapman:

Christensene Cullerton. Currie. Darrove Deustere niprima,

Domicoe Donovany Doyle. John Dûan. Evell, Fariey, Getky:

Giglioy Giorgie Greiaane Grossi. Hanahan. Bannige uenryy

noffnane nuffe Huskeyy Jaffee Joues...''

Speaker Peters: NExcuse 2e. Rppresentative giprila-fl

Diprila: 'fïeahe can I be verifiede please?t'

Speaker Peters: Hcan the Gentleaan be verifiedz Leave./

Clerk O'Brienz t'Jones.H

Speaker Petersz llack, Doyle. And Dovle, verifieG. Proceed. Go
:

aheadow

Clerk O#Brienz ''Joaese Katz. Keane. Dick Kellyy Kornowiczy

Kosiaski. Krska, Kucbarskig Kqlase Laurinoe Lechowicz,

Leinengeber.. Leoae Leverenze ievin. Hadigan. Kartire,

Natijevich, dautipo: HcAuliffee xcclain. AcGreg. 'cpikee

Ted Keyer. Kurphye O#Brienv O'Connglly Ozellay ?echous.

Peters, Piercee Pouncey. Prestonz Eea. :eillye mhea. Ronan,

Galtsaaa, Sandquisty Satterthvaitev Scbraedery Slape.

Hargaret smithv Gtearney. Steczoy' Stevarty Stuffle:

Terzich, Turnere 7an Duyne, Vitekv J.J.,.kolfe Saœ .golfy

fourell.and Zito.*

Speaker Petersz ''Questions of the affirlative vote.
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nepresentative Xwing. @here are ge---vhat's the startiag

countf :r. Clerk? There are 90 eayes: as. a start.

Proceed.'l

Cwingz t'Kr. , speakery I firmly believe there are not 89 or 90
;

'yese votes bere. have a lot of respect for the Sponsor

of tàis measure. It's not that important. . I:2 not going

to vaste any furtNer time. tet it pass oute I think it

vill get its everlasting someghere else in tNe process.

Buty ve knov they're not there and if there is something

important cones ' qp. ve can follow it tàen. Bute I vill

vitbdrav .2y request for a verification.l

Speaker Peters: lghat's the coqnty :r. Clerk? 0n this question:

there are 90 .ayes'y 14 voting #no.. Tàis Bill

having.--three voting 'present'. This Bill having received

t:e Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed.

noqse Bill 1257. Eepresentative @inchester. Read the Bille

:r. Clerk.l

Clerk OlBrien: lHouse Bill 1257. à Bill for àn Act to amend

Sections of tNe Eiver Conservancy Distlicts àct. Third

Reading of the Bill./

speaker.petèrs: laepresentative Rinchester.''

%iycbesterz O'hank yoqe dr. .speaker and Ladies an; Gentlezea of

tàe House. This is a fairly simple Bill. It ought to get

qs back on the right track. It passed out of coqntles aRd

Tovnsbips on a nine to nothing vote. It amends the niver

Conservancy âct. It oply.e.it adds two gords to the àcte

the tvo words are: 'vater vells.. ând I vould ask for a

favorable vote./

Speaker Petersz ''ànyone stand in opposition? There beiag none.

t:e queskion is: sEail House Bill 1257 pass? Those in

favor will signify by voting 'ayee, tbose opposed by voting

enayl. Voting is open. Have a1l Foted ?ho gish?

Representative %oodyard, .peters eaye'. Tâank yoq. Take
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the record. On tNis questipn tâere are 153 voting 'ayee, 1

voting 'nay', none voting 'present'. This Bill :aFing

receive; the Coqstitqtional 'ajority is hereby declared

passed. nouse Bill 1263. Representative Zito. Read the

Bille :r. Clerk-/

Clerk nlBrien: lhoqse 8111.1263, a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Illinois 'anicipal Coie: Tàird Reaiing of

the Bi1l.''

speaker Petersz '':epresentative Zito.'l

Zitoz 'IThank you, :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

House Bill 1263 is a self-explanatory Bill. It adds a

couple of lines Eo the annexation of auni....the nunicipai

annexation vàic: brings it into concarrence wikh tàe Park

District annexation. I would appreciate a favorable Roll

Call.P

Speaker Petersz eànyone stand in opposition?

nepresentativew..nepresentative Pulleu.P

lpullenl 'IId4 like to ask the Sponsor a question piease.''

speaàer Petera: lEepresentative Pallene''

Plllen: lkhat is your purpose for iqtroduciug this Bill, Sir?œ

zitoz . ''Qell. Represeatativee seFeral purposes.. Nunicipalities

tàroughout the state of Illinois are constantly plagued

gitb ind ustrial and unincorporated areas t:at contribute

nothins to a zuaicipality. ân4 for tkose reasons think

aay resident tàat belongs to a city or lunicipality in the

State of .lllinois voul4 at least like to have a chance to

derive sowe tax revenue froœ that area. , ând I think vhat

geAre doing also is bringing the Ianguage in t:e Iilinois

state statqtes under tàïs Section in compliance vtt: the

already existing langaage in the Park District a'rea.''

Pullen: 'IDoes this have anytbing to do with the deaire of Kelrose

Park to annex HayvooG?'' .

zïtoz 'flaywood is a co4mqnity in itself and 1...'1
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not specifically

Pullenr tL .I zean dayvood race krack.l

Zitoz >....in annexing any property.a

Pullenz ''I aean t*e daywood race tracke Sir.o

interested. .. $?

'Zitol ''Now Kaeano'l

Pullenz 4lOh it ioesn.t? Rog zany unincorporated areas#

statq vould be affected?''

Speaker Peters: l/epresentative

lig:ts up here. I âean ve eitàer 1et tàis go for . tvo

minutls or ge're goiag to get in a long Gebate anyvay.

Itls, you knou. half a dozen of one and six of the otàer-?

Pullen: lkell. Hr., Speaàer, 1:11 be Nappy to move that this be

takea off of Short Debatev/

speaker Petersl ''Are there ten people to join the Lady? One:

tvo. threee foure five. six. seven. sevea, eight...Tuerk,

Eriedricà. Xine ten..elêve got enoogà. Proceedy :s.

in this

and Gentlelene thereês about 18

Pullen-''

Pullenz lHow zany areas in tàe statey unincorporated areas in tàe

skatey do you think would be affected by this Bill?'l

zitoz l'RepresentatiFe Pullen: I#m not avare of that ansver. I

know as being a manicipal .official for the past five yearse

an unincorporated area 1se yàether they*re induatrial

areasy residential areas, or : otherwisee (they) are

constantly plaguing residents froa municlpalities la local

areas becaqse therels constant problens continually vith

these areas. The local municipality :as ao control ovgr

these areas except to bear the burden of the se things. If

anaexation-.wzll I'p trying to do is add two linés and tâe

tvo lines are this: '..eby real estate ogne; by a forest

preserve District... ande #..by a state or county highvay..

That's the only thing ve#re trying to add to t:e Bill and

I#w again trying to bring the .-tàat Chapter ibto
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compliance vith the already existing Park District language

and that Chapter of the Statutes.'l

Pullenz ''Sire is there anything iNat says that the properky that

would be forcibly annexed under this is ihdustrial or

nuisaace rather tàan residential?''

Zitor ''gould you restate the question?l

Pullenz ''Is tbere anything in this Bill that says that the area

that xould be forcibly annexed under this is industrial or

nuisaace type territory as. oppose; to residential?o

Zitoz I'Eepresentativee agaîne all ve#Fe done is add two lines and

I diân't speak specifically. I louldnet want to bog down

tàe General âsseably vith undue language in t he Bill. àll

we've done is add two lines and got those tvo lines froa

the Park District Statute.''

Pullenz ''Xr. Speaker, vould you ask the Gentlezan to ansver my

questione please'/

Zitoz 'II:m .doing it to the best of my ability, dr. Speaker.''

Pullenz 'lsiry I asked you is there anything ia this Bill that

says this is restricted to indqstrial or nuisance land suc:

as youere talking about as opposed to residential land?l

zito: 'IAepreseatativee vith all dae respect to youe I think I've

ansgered, bqt I vill state it again. :0.1,,

Pullenz . ''Thank you for stating that' finally. ghat is the

language tNat you' are adding to the forcible annexation

Statute?''

Zito: 'IFirst of all, I Wish you goulGn't refer to 'forcible'. I

vill read the tgo lines that Ieve added. '.e-by real

estate ovned by a Forest Preserve District'e and #...by a

state or county highway or oae or more zunicipalities of

thak state or county highway'. That's the only two

provisions ve:ve adde; and agaiay that is language that

Greg Zito did not concur. Thates language that:s in the

already exlsting statutes under the Park nistrict
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anâexation.p

Pullen: ''so it's adding a provision that if an area is bounie; by

a state or county highwayy it woald be able to be annexei.

Is that rigàt?/

Zitoz. lTNat.s one of the provisioas. Right no* the Statutev aud

I haven't changed the Statute...l Navenet deleted any

language.. Tàe Statute right now says that a aunicipality

:as to surround tbat unincorporate; area on four sides. I

am not elininating any langqage. I%m adiing tvo lines to

bliag it into compliance again vith the Park District. A

aunicïpality tàat doesa#t' surround an area on four sides

that :as a natural forest preserve or a skate or coanty

bijhvay could never :ope to annex any property that they

wish under t:e present law abecaqse tNey:re bounded by these

bounGaries. àn4 a1l Ieve Gone is try to adG tkat

language-/

Pullen: ''Is there any referenGqœ provided for for the territory

thàt vould be annexedzn

Speaker Peters: l:epresentativee please brin: your questioning

an; your reaarks to a close../

Pullenr ''Tàis is my last questione :r. Speaker and I:d Aike an

ansver..n

Zito: ''-eoBot to my knovledge--p

Pullen: lkhat did you sayv Sir?''

Zitoz lxot to zy knogledge.'l

Pqllea: dlThere's no referendum. Tbank you.p

Spqaker Petersz lRepresentative Schraedero'd

Sc:raederz 'ITha nk yoqe :r. speaker and 'embers of the House.

âpparently this is an attenpt to force involuntary

annexation by the àole in the doughnut metàod and I think

it'se gell, sowething ve shoul; be very leery of. In zy

area the city refused to help and assist an unincorporated

area that vant:d to coze in an4 then after that area became
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Geveloped aRd they had a sufficient and large sales tax

collection in the countyv nov the city feels that tàey

ought to annex to the city. ànd so this is a case of the

city annexing vhak they want anG. not annexing What they

don't waat. ân4 it's a forced annexation at best and I

just doa#t see hov.ve can support 1t.%

Speaker Peters: 'lEepreseatative ieverenz-/

Levereazz lThauk youe :r. Speaker. @ould the Gentleaan respond

to a couple of questionsz Representakive Zitoe the current

lav that we have now has about iour or five different

definitions or boundaries or examples in it and this simply

clarifies and adds that one additional. Is that correct'/

Zitoz l'Yese khat's absolutely correck, Representative.''

ierenzz. ''àn; tbe Lady froz Park Ridge asked a coaple ofLe
'
' uestions with regard to the Haywood Park race track : but

isn ' t .i t also true tàat a sit uation exlsts in , I think it # s

either Xorridge or Horwood Parky where the annexation

problez is the saze?/

Zitoz ldepresentativey t:at 's exactly correct and if I can

elaborate on that a little bit..-Any lznincorporated areae

' vhetlzer it : s :aywood Park or area Park nidge or sorgood

Park tognsikip, could coze sab ject under this. This is not

my langaage. Again. it' s langqage that es already existing

in the Illinois state statute books.tl

Leverenz: lând isn't it true in Cook Eounty especially up and

down the Des Plaiqes River yoq vill have b0th state and

county roads and forest preserves so that this has to be in

there for any municipality throug: the suburban area tbat

wants to anaex and it Might even be the village or city of

Park Ridge. zould tha: aot be correct?*

Zito: ''Absolutely correct: As a matter of facty I an not

deleting any language. The current laaguage says that a

municipality has to surrouad that unincorporated area on
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'our sides. If it's not feasiblee then the current ..-the

langqage thates existing is not ..is not feasible ianguage.

ànd what Iên trying to do is bring thak githin kNe reala of

realization.n

Leverenz: Hir. Gpeakere to the Bill...t'

speakër Petersz lproceed.''

Leverenz: ï'T:ank youe Kr. Speaker. Tàe Bepublican analysis

clearly shogs that thete are five different definitions or

boqndaries tEat are la yed out in t:e municipal 1av in teras

of annexation. ând I 'know of t*o areas adjacent. are in my

Districty that want to annex areas and there is no

population in then and I say to you that if you Nad a

referendum. no one vould sho. up. T:is clearly lays out

that those areas that a Iunicipality desires to annex and

especially along the Des Plaines River .and e specially gith

t:e Forest P reserve District in Cook County, this is the

only va y you ' vould get to those determinations of

annexation. I solicit yoqr 'ayeç vote for the Bill.f'

speaker Petersz lRepresentative Conti.''

Coatir Dlr. Speaker: îadies and Gentleaen of t:e Housee I don't

knov what the intent of Greg Zito is on this Billg but the

previous..the last speaker hit the nail right on the head.

The corporate boundaries of œy municipality ends at the

sidevalk.u at the property line of tàe hoaeowners along tbe

Des Plaines River.. I cannot even put sidegalks in for soee

500 fanilies that the kids àave to walk on the highva; on

AThatcher hvenuee vhich is a tvo lane dark highvay and they

canêt'evea have sidegalks to walk to sckool op because tâat

property beloags to the county and tàe forest preserves.

The other biggest problem and I'm .sorry that Representative

Bluthardtes not on the floore I'Fe got Evahs #oods right

next to Elzwood Park. There have been rapes. There have

been zurders. Zvery sumRer We have a problem With tàe
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policing. By the time ve get tNe forest rangers oat tàere.

45 minutes to an hour bas elapsed. It's t:e biggest drug

center in the west end of the county. And the Elmvood Park

police and tàe giver Grove police kave to go in tNere.

ke:re catching a11 kinds of bell for not protecting the

tesidents ia that particular area and ve Nave absolqtely no

jurisdiction there.. In Representative Bluthardt#s area all

of you rezember the triple murder of those three boys that

were mûrdered in schiller woods an4 I think there#s been

soaething like eight or ten aurders there. B ut the village

of Schiller Park .is beld responsible because of not being

able to police and police it properly beca use of lack of

jurisdiction. Nov, ve have not only Leyden tovns:ip in

tàis, but as the previoqs speaker lehtioned, there are

several spots ia Cook County vhere ve have these existing

conditiops an4 the aost deplqrable one. tNevmost despicable

onee is the one vhere I have to let ny school children walk

oa a tgo lane street and oa a highvay vhere I canet do a

thing. I can't evea put a sidevalk.-l can't spend my

taxpa yers' dollars to put a sidewalk to walk dogn the

street on it. Thatls all this Biil does-/

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Steczo.''

Steczo: f'Thank yoa: Hr. .speaker. move tbe previous qqestion.l

Speaker Petersz ''The question is. #sàall the Ra in question be

put?' Those ia favor will signify by saying 'ayeei. those

opposed. 1he 'ayes: have it. Representative Zito to

close.n

Zito: lThank you. :r. Speaker. I just vant to say several things

in closing. Aumber one. again. I appreciate the support of

w .supportive language. This Nas been enGorsed by the

Illinois Kunicipal League. It also caKe out of the

Executive Com/ittee by a vote of IR to 3. I vould

appreciate. againv a favorable Roll Ca1l.''

:ay 18y 1981
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Speaker Peters: ''Tbe queskion is, .5àall qouse Bill 1263 pass?'

Those in favor gill signify by voting 'aye'; those opposed

by voting 'nay'. Voting is opea. nave all voted vho wish?

Have aI1 voked who vish? nave all voted who vish? Take

the recordv 'r.,C lerk. On tàis...on this qaestion there

are 132 Foting eayeA; 27 Foting enay#e. 2 voting 'present..

This Billy haviag received the Constitutional Kajoritye is

hereby declared passedwl
'Vinson: DKr.. Speaker. woul; you please infora t:e Body of vNat
1

your intentiona are for this evening??

'Speaker Petersz ''...vil1 foilov the gill of the Speaker w:o is

elected by the Representatives of eleven million people of

the State of Illinofs. That will to tàis pointk is to

continqe on House Bills Third Reading, Sàort Debate.

vbile ah...fI

Vinson: ''Kr. Speaker.''

'Speaker Petersz l'ïes sir.ld

'Via'sonz 'llt woqld seen to me that a nu/ber of people have. in

this chaaber: have been in here for a number of hours

toda y. ke've been voting on Bills very quicklye a 1ot of

Bills that ve know very little abouk on khis Short

Eeadinq..kshort Debate Caiendar. I don't tàink 'embers

vant to continue doing that, at least githout having some

ability to comprehend vhates going on. I think continaing

khis kind of a schedule is a zistakeg and I would suggest

that We either take a break for dinner or do sozething so

that nembers caq begin to conprehend xhat's going on and

that therees some rationality. if yoq viii, in the

Speaker

PCOCPSS-''
I

Petersz ''The C%air gill .consider the colaents Dade by the

distinguished Gentlemaq fro? Devitt. Tn tEe mean tiae:

goqse Bill 1288. Representative Donovan. Eead the Billv

:r. Clerko* l
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Clerk. O'Brien: lHouse Bill 1288. A Bill for An àct to aaend

Sections of An Act in relation to state police. Third

Reading of the B&1l.>

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Donovan./

nonogan: O'àank youy :r. . Speaker, ladies an4 Gentlenen of the

House. House Bill 1288. the synopsis tbat you aee 1n. your

iigests very accurately describes the Bill. It ise if you

gille a state policelan's eBil1 . of Rights.. inder tàe

present 1av or in addition ko the present law: :oqse Bill

1288 extends several basic constitqtionai rigàts to

officers subject to disciplinary hearings-, They

arez prior to iaterrogation or exaaination gbich aay lead

to a filing of charges. the officer shall be advised in

writing of the specific and proper or illegal act :e is

alleged to have coamitted. Secondlye he is... shall be

advised in vriting of any adzissions he nakes that 2ay be

used as a basis for càarges seeking :is suspensione removal

or discharge. Thirdg it .shall be advise; in uritin: that

he has a right to counsel of his choosing *ào 2ay be

present at tNe kearing. Fourthe he shall be.--Nave a right

to receive vithogt delay or cost a complete transcript of

the hearing, interrogation or exaœination. Tàe Bill also

expends t:e BoarG's reviev power in cases of suspension to

include the reduction an4 the length of tNe suspension vith

a correspopding pay adjqstlênt. The Board also
specifically is prohibited from increasing vtbe lengtà of

suspension. xov. Hr.,speaker, thq Bill is totally agreed

to by the Department of iaw .:nforcement vith the exception

there vas sole concern in t:e area wNere tàe Boar4 gas

specifica 11y proàibited increasing tàe length on tàe

suspension. àt this pointe we have an . agreeDent betveen

the ne partmept of tav Enforceaent . an4 the rOP for an

Aœendment to be added in the Senate. @e...I did cohverse
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vith. certainly :oger Hcluliffe over therew :is Comnittee:

he :as agreed to that, I've agreed to it. If therees any

changes to be made in that areay it is agreed by tbem.and

it #ill be put on in tàe Senate. So: I knov ' of no

opposition to this Bill, nove for its adoption.u

Speaker Peters: ''Anyone.-.ânyone in oppositioa? Are yoq in

opposition? The question is, shall House Bill 1288 pass?

Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed

by voting enay.. nave all voted vho wish? Bave all voted

who visN? on tNis question there are... Take the record.

On this questione there are 1R9 voting eaye'e 1û voting

'nay'. 3 voting 'presente. This Bill having received the

Constitutional sajority is hereby declared passed. :ouse

Bill 1291. Eepresentative Kcclain. Read the Bill.*

Clerk . OeBrieaz ''Rouse Bill 1291. â Bill for àn Act ko anend

Sections of tàe Criminal Code. Third Reading of tàe Bill.@

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kcclain-/

hcclainz Hihank you very auch: :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlezen

of the House. House Bill 1291 alends the Crizinai Code.

âctuallg: it 'amends tNe deceptive practice Section of the

criminal Code wàich deals witb another means to shov .that

there's insufficienk funds and tNat tâe persoa vas trying

to deceive the retailer in cashing a cbeck without

sqfficient fqnds. The retaiier nov: as long as he presenta

tàe check two times vithin seven days apart and there.s not

sqfficient funds. it gould be prima facie evidence that

there vas inteat to deceive and that the person vas guilty

of deceptive practices. There is no change in the

penaztles as aov .exlsts.. It passed out of a Fery thorougà

Jqdi*iary Conwittee fifteen to zeroe and I ask for an 'aye'

V 0te e' '1

Speaker Peters: NAnyone sEand in opposition? nepresentative

Lelaenveber.''
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'teiaenweberz fl%elle if the analysis is correct. I gouid cerkainly

be in opposition. Currently, as I understand the lavy tàat

if you vrite a càeck thates an xSP check. tàat constitutes

prima facie evidence of intent to Gefraud. Hovever, iEes

certainly rebattable. The Bill soqght to nake a secoad

presentation vithin .three daysy then they aœended it to

zake three presentations over sqven days. That means if

you get a bad check, youere going to àave to run it tàrough

the bank about three differenk kimes whicb seeas to me ko

be way out of line novy to be able to briag crizinal

actions. It seema to 2e, t:e law is adequate in this

phase. and I didnet hear tbe Gentlezan give any reason vby

ve should go to tNe trouble to change it. It voald seea to

2e. it gould only coûfuse zatters rather than clarify the?

and vithoqt a very good reason to pass this. I would urge

that ve don#t pass it.l

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Kcclain to close./

Kcclainz ltàank you very nuch, Kr. Speaker, Laiies and Gentlemen

of the House. House Bill 1291 ?as drafted b y the Illiaois

Qetail Herchant's zssociation. They claia that its been

very difficqit to show aa intent to defrau; preseatly uader

the present Act anë that presentzent khicà is a normal

course of events is an acknogledged legal practice of

shoviag inability to have a sufficient account to cash

checks. àR4 vit: the Illinois Eekail Kerchant's

èssociattohes fqll eniorsement of this Plece of

legislation: I'G ask for an 'aye: vote-'l

speaker Peters: poqestion isy shall House Bill 1291 'pass? 'Nose

in favor will signify by voting .ayee. those oppose; by

voting 'nay#.. Kr-.clerk. Voting is open. xave all voted

w:o vish? Have all voted who vish? Take the record, hr.

Clerk. On this qqestion. there are 116 Foting eaye'e 29

# : 6 voting 'Present'. This Bil'l àagimgvoting nay y
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received the Constitutional Kajority is àe reby declared

passed. Bouse Bill 1294. Representatige Slape. Pead the

Biily :r. Clerk.''

Clerk DtBrien: ''House Bill 129:.. à Bill for An âct to amend

sections of tàe negeaue zct. Thlrd neadiag of k:e 3i11.I'

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative slape.''

slapez . ''Thank youv 8r. speaker and taiies an4 Gentlemen of the

Eoqse. nouse Bill 1294 ia just an attempt'to clean up tbe

ta xing cycle on property tax in the State of Illinois. It

changes the reporting day for tax assessors froa June tbe

1st to April t:e 15tN. It provides uhere by t:e Sqpervisor

of àssessaent can provide vork books in case t:e Board of

Reviev woqld weet past January 1. And I ask for a

favorable vote.''

Speaker Peters: lânyone stand in vopposition? Being no one. tàe

question is shall Roûse Bill 129% pass? : Tbose in favor

gill signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voking

ênay'. Tàe voting is open. Have all Foted vho wish? nave

all voted who vish? Take the recordy :r. Clerk. Oa this

guestion there are 1%R voting eaye'. R voting gaay': noae

voting 'present'. This Bill having received t*e

Constitutional sajority is àereby declare; passed. House

Bill 1313. zepresentative Kosinski. Read the Bille :r.

Clerk-''

Clerk o'Brienz n:ouse Bill 1313. . A Bill for An . âct to amead

sections of the Criminal .CoGe. Third Reaûing of the :ill.H

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Kosinski.''

Kosinskl; 'êTâis :ill outla Fs the sale and zanufacture of tàe

exploding bullet of t:e type used ia t:e attempted

assassinatioa of Presi4ent Reagan an4 vhich still .has Ji2

Brady in t:e hospital. I ask for yoar vote-l

Speaker Peters: ''lnyone ih opposition? Being no one...13... Vese

Sir. nepresentative Levereaz.''
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Leverenz: Ilslaply, ve just couldn't hear tàe explanation, :r.

Speaker. Perhaps he could aake it again-''

speaàer Peters: 'IEepresentative Kosinski.u

Kosinskiz '':ouse Bill 1313 outlavs the sale and manufacture of

the explosive bullete the type used in the atteapted

assassination of President Reagan an4 vhic: has Jim Brady

still in the hospital./

Speaker Peters: Hànyone in opposition?/

Leverenzz 'tThank you.l

Speaker Peters: lThe question ise shall House Bill 1313 pass?

Tàose in favor will signify b y voting 'aye., t:ose opposed

by voking 'nay'. 1he voting is open.. Rave all voted vho

wish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this question there

are 162 votiug 'aye'. none voting enayêe none voting

'present'. This Bill baving received the Constitutional

Kalority is hereby declared passed. House Bill 131Re

Representative Kautiuo. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.p

Clerk O'Brien: f'House Bill 1d14e a Bill f o: an àct to amend

Sections of an âct in regard to limitations., T:ir; Eeading

of t:e Bill.Il

speaker Peters: lEepresentative hautinoow

'éutiao: ''Thank you. very much. Hr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleaen of tàe nouse. Lask year in the 81st General

àsseibly ve passed Public âct 81-1169 vhich set the statute

linitation on constructlon an; repairs on real estate. We

pqt that statute of limitationsy it's to be tvelve years

after tàe building and within a two year period for the

filiag fees. Qbat this leqislation does is allov khose >

IbuilGings built before 1979 to coze under the same .

proFlsloas that ve enacted under Publlc Ac* 81-1169. aad I

nove for its adoption.n

Speaker Petersz ''ânyoae in opposition? Represeatative

Ieinenveber.l'
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Leinenweber: n@ould khe Gentleman ansver a question?

Representative Kautioo. this takes the statqte repose

prospective application provision way so that it gould

apply to incidents whicà have already occurred. Is that

correct?''

Speaker Petersz nqepresentative dautino.p

dautino: lYese those relatively nev buildings. . Yes. Bailt

basically slnce 1969 vhicE vould be the tgelve year

Period.''

Leinenveberz ï'But any occqrrence that xent on or any negligence

tbat happened between 1969 an; the effective date of the

Act under t:e current 1av tàere gould be no statute repose.

Is tàat correct?'l

daœtino: MThat's correct.l

Leinenveberz @So. youere seeking to affect those claiws that 2ay

be in coy at the particular zozent. Is that rig:t?''

'autino: œO4 t: ose buildings tàat vere built before 1969. it

gould fall into that same category. @e established tàat

public lav froa 1979 onvard. I believe that ge sàould also

do the sa me for khose tNat vere built in the previous

period. Since they have been stauiing and it also

addresses t:e quqstion of addition insurance liability for

tNose people tha t vere involve; in the original

construction or the additional repair as vell. Even t:oqgh

the managezent anG the ownership may Eave changed during

tkat period of time.''

lLeinenveber: nkelle very briefly in opposition to the Bill.
t

Qkile thates true, this would Eave tbe affect of taking

agay sozebody's rigàts vhere the previous àct, wàicb.l did

not support. took away oply thoae rights in the future. I

think it4s an entirely different tbing to take avay some

existiag righta. Fo4 exampiee if a siab of aarble fails
:

off a building that 7as constructed prior to 1969. Xou ?
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contractor wàowoqld not be able to recover from the

izproperly put tNe marble on. I tàink it's a different

aatter to say in the futureg altNoug: I :ad ay doabts

vhether we should prevent .that anyway Just because it night

not Nappen till 1983....1993. Bat I don#t... (cut offl-l'

Spea ker Peters: feinlsà your sentence.':

Leinenveber: nI donêt think ites a qood idea to do thia.n

Speaker Petersl lRepresentative Hautinoe to close.n

ëaqtino: *Thank you. :r. Speaker. In response to the last

speaker's stateaent. The legislation gas passe; by this

General âsseably ad4ressing those new buildings that vere

put qp from 1979. I think tàe sane provision should be

enacted under tNe aaze statute of repose for those that

were built before. I think it's only fair since we knog

that those buildings are in good shape. , They#ve been

stanGing for Rore than the 12 yearsy . anG it kould only

affect those that are not under the current lav. I think

it's a good piece of zegislation.

basically

It's fair aad it

elitinates all those designs anG records.

etcetera, that soze of t*e architects in buildings and

engineers gilà Nage to aaintain for a lifetiae 1fw in fack.

ve doa't do tbis. I tNink it's a good piece of legislation

for the business coamusity and I ask Tor an 'ayee vote.''

Petersz fouestion ise 'Shall House :ill 1J14 pass?..

Tkose in favor will signify by voting eaye'; those opposed

by Fotlng 'nay'. Tàe voting is open. Have a11 voted wâo

wish? Have all vote; vho wish? nave all voted who wish?

Take t:e recorde Kr. Clerk. 0n this question there are 131

voting 'aye': 11 voting *naye 5 votins *present' and tbis

Bill having received tbe Constitutional Kajority is hereby

S peaker

declared passed. Nouse 5i1l 1339, nepreseatative-.-.lêm

sorry. House Bill 1323. Eepresentative Karpiel.n

Clerk Olsrâenl 'lHouse Bill 1323. â 5il1 for zn Act to amend
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Sections of àn Act reiating to alcoholic liquors. Tkird

' Reading of khe Bi1l.''

Speaier Peters: pRepresentative Karpiel.l

Karpielz DBouse Bill 1323 simply increases the production

ceililgs for vine manufacturers and vine makers in this

State. It also increases the aœount of gallons they are

allowed to seli at retail.if they Nave a retail license and

allovs tâeu:to rake certain classlflcations of vine makers

to make vine fro? other fruite other than just grapes. 0n

the analysis. it says the Liquor Comaission opposese khat

opposition is gone with the àmendment that was put on in

Comnittee. I know of no opposikion to tàis Bill and I ask

for an 'ayeê vote-'l
ê

Speaker Petersz lânyone in opposition? Being noaee the question

is s:all Eouse Bill 1323 .pass? Tàose in favoç 1ill signify

by votiag #aye', those opposed by voting 'naye. Kr. clerk.

Voting is open. Eave al1 voted w:o visà? Kave all voted

wào vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On tbis questione

there are 148 voting 'aye'e 2 voting .no'y none voting

'present'. This Bill having received khe Constitutional

hajority is hereby Geciared paased.. House Bili 1339.
Eepresentative Hannig. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk-n

Clerk O'Brien: l'Hoase Bill 1339. â Bill for àn âct to amen;

Sections of tbe Junkyar; Control âct. Third Eeading of the

Billvl'

speaker Petersl ''aepresentative Hannig./

nannig: l'ïesv thank you: Kr. speaker and iembers of the House.

Bnder the present Jqakyard Conkrol âctg t:ere are no

penalties for violation of tNe âct. às a result: it is

often very difficult to enforce this lav. This Bill vould

simply provide that violation of this lav goqld be a petty

offense for the first offense an4 a Class C Kisde...ciass C

nisdeneanor for subsequent violatioas. . The Bill does not
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izpose any new rules or regulations on jankyard dealers.
It sizply gives a nechanism to enforce tàe present law.

J unkyar; dealers favor this Bi1l. No one testified against

it in Com?i ttee and it passe; out of Comzittee by a vote of

nine to nothing. I knov of no opposition to this Bill and

vould request your favorable vote.'l

speaker Peters: ''Anyone stand in 'opposition? There being noae.

t:e question is shall nouse Bill 1339 passz Those in favor

vill signify by voting la ye:v tbose opposed by voting

'nayd.. Yea*. Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this

qqestiony there are 15% voting eaye'e 1 voting enayey 1

voking 'present... This Bill having received the

Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared passed. Hoase

Bill 1359, Representative Cullerton. Eead the Bille/

Clerk O'Brien: 'Inouse Bill 1359. â Bill for An Act to anend

sections of the Criminal Code. Third :eading of tNe Bi1l.#'

Speaker Petersz S'Representative Cqllerton.''

Cullertonz lThank you, :r. .
' Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This B&11 vas recomzended by the Gang Crime

Coamissiono.ecommittee. It aœends the Criainal Code to

raise the offense of threatening witnesses from testifying

freely from a Class q felony to a Class 2 felony. It's

designed to protect against people who Nave beea the victim

of gang criaes. vNo find themselves-w.find gang menbers

threateninq witnesses frow testifying. I:d appreciate a

favorable vote.''

speaker Peters: Mânyone in opposition? There being none, the

question is shall House Bill 1359 pass? Those in favor

will signify by voting iaye'e those opposed by voting

' 'nay'. Voting is open. Bave a11 voted vho vish? Have all

voted vho vish? Take the recordy Hrw wclerk. Oa this

question there are 158 voting eayeey none voting #no*, none

voting epresent.., Tbis Bill having receive; the
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Constitutional Hajority ks hereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 1360. Representative Cullerton. Read t:e 5i1l. 8r.

Clerk.''

Clerk . O'Brienz t'Bouse Bill 1360.. à Bill for ân âct to amend the

Unified Code of Corrections. Third Reading.l'

speaker Petersz oRepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullertonz lThank youe :r. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. This Bill provides that a trial court aay

Rodify a sentence githin sixty days of appellate

proceedings being concluded. It is identical to the

Federal Rule 35 and is supported by the Crimilal Law

Colmittee of the Iliinois State Bar àssocia tion. I voul;

appreciate a favorable vote.''

speaker Petersz ''âny discussion? Anyone in oppositionz There

being none. the question is shall House Bill 1360 be

adopted' àll those in favor will signify by voting 'aye',

those opposed by voting enay'. Voting is open. Rave all

voted vho visb? Bave all voted vbo vis:? Take t:e record:

:r. . Clerk. On this qqestion there are 1%8 voting 'aye'y

10 voting 'nay', 2 votiag 'present'. Tàis Bil1 having

received the constitutional Najority is hereby declare;

passed. House Bill 1361. Representative Cullerton. Read

the B1l1. Kr. Clerko/

Clerk O'Brien: nKouse Bill 1361. l Bill for ân Act to amend

Sections of the Code of criminai Procedure.. Third Reading

of t*e Bil1.n

speaker Petersz ''Representative Cqllerton.'l

Callerton: 'lTha nk yoq, :r. Speaker and Ladies and GentleneR of

the nouse. This aaends the Code of Criminal Proce4ure

relative to Grand Jury proceedings. It provides that a

person subpoenaed before a Grand Jury an4 it gets to him

t:at tbe State's Attorney is seeking a Bill of Indictzente

be so inforzed before testifying. It also reqqires the
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State's Attorney to advise the Grand Jury of tbe elelents

of the offense for vhich an indict/ent is sought and to

inform the jurors that if no evidence has been presented at

aay suc: eleaente they should return a no bill aad that if

idence has been pres/ntede they should return anev

indicteent. I vould again appreciate a favorable vote./

speaàer Petersz flàayone staad in opposition? Tbere being noney

the question is shall Hoase Bill 1361 be adopted? àl1

those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'e a1l those

opposed 'noe. Have all voted gho vish? Have a11 voted who

vlsà? 'ake tàe recordy ;r. Czerk. On this guestion there

are 142 voting 'aye'e 17 voting 'nay'y 3 voting epresent..

This 3ill having received the Constitutional qajority is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 1370, Representative

Greinan. nead the Bill, 8r. Clerk.''

clerk oeBrienz ''House Bill 1370. â 3111 for ân zct providinq

remedies for lessees in relation to failare of lessors to

pay for.utility services. Third Reading of the Bill.l'

speaker Petersz I'Representative Greinan./

Greiman: ''TNank youy :r. . Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Hoqse. This Biil amenda a 1977 lav . that ve passed to

provide a reaedy for a sitqatioa ghere the landlord

collects Ebe utility or collects the rent and doesn'k pay

the utilities and is left in the dark... leaves the tenants

in tNe dark. 9e found that at that time tàat many

lanGlords had huge bills vità the utility cozpanies. Tàe

utilities found and agreed at tbak tize tbat this vas the

only vay that the utilities coald recover the back zonies

as gell as the current utility charges aad ha ve tEe tenants

live tàere wit: tbere lights ony okhervise they'd zove out

and the buildings vould deteriorate further. This zakes

some relatively technical changes in it. It includes

chaages that a definition of comnon area: changes the
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number of units made applicable, allovs the receiver to pay

' 
. certain otàer bills for zaintenaace, allows future bills to

l

be in t:e tenants name if the y pay the bills, tàe utility

billsy and extends the notice provision to give the tenant

a greater oppprtunity to lean on the landlord anG make sure

that the utility bills get-paid./

Speaker Petersz Dànyone in opposition? . Eepresentakive Conti-n

Conti: l@ell: :r. speaker and tadies an; Gentlenen of the Hoqse.

This is another one of these Bills that looks like ites an

innocaous Bill.. coul; you imagine the cosk of

administrating tàis Bill and the confusion? @here a teaant

goes in and pays the utility bill and then the utilities

have to check to find ou+ ghether the landlord is paying

tàeir bille the duplication of bills. I canet see any

necessity for tàis Bill. I tâink that the landlord should

be hel; responsible and the tenant should no t get involved

in payiag bills, especially in ghere you find these big

apartment buildings two or three or foar or five, six,

thirty units. ând, just in one bailding alone t:is could

create a tremendoas headache for the utility companies in

administeriag this particular Biii. I:m speaking against

the Bill and I'd like to see a 1ot of 'no: votes on this.''

Speaker Petersz N:epresentative Greinan .to closee'l

Greinan: ''#esg thank you. To tbe contrary, this is...tàese are

the kiad of b uildings that khe only *ay that the utilities

vill be paiG and the only way they vill reœain is if there

is something Gone. They are situations Wàere tàe landlord

has not paid the utizities for in excess of sixty days.

T*e bills are qenerally quike large. and it's Ehe only *ay

that the buildings--.these are eslumloris'. These are aot

landlords on nice big buildings. 'Sluwlords' do tbis.

They collect tàe utilities. They collect... They pay the

utilities or at least they are suppose to pay the utilities
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as park of the re nt and don.t. This is an 'aati-slualord'

Bille and no reasonable goo; landlord voul4 care...vould

oppose this Billy' but 'slumlordsl voqld oppose it., I'?

notz..that's not a reference to my good friend conti. But:

'slualordse vould indeed oppose this Bill-/

speaker Peters: nThe question is# shall House Bill 1370 pass?

Those in favor vill vote #ayeey those opposed vill vote

'no'. Peters 'no.. Have all voted ?ho wish? Bave all

voted wEo gish? Take t:e recorde lr..clerk. On this

qqestion there are 48 voting 4aye'. 95 voting 'nay#:

voting 'present'. This Bill having failed to receige the

Constitqtional hajority is hereby declare; lost., Eouse

Bill 1373. nepresentative sandquist. Read the Bil1.I#

clerk OlBrien: nHouse 3ill 1373. a 3il1 for aa âct relating to

alcoholic liquorse Tàird Peading of the Bill-p

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative sandquist.''

SanGquistz ''Tes, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

nouse Bill 1373 provides that weAll have an ad4itional

Iicense under the 'Dramsbock' àct for a farz ginery for the

production of less than fifty thousand gallons a year.. It

would also provide that we can produce this wine aaG

sparkling vines froz grapes or otàer fruits. It has a

tventy-five doilar fine vinery licease. I knov of no

opposition to this Bill kand I ask yoar affirmative vote.''

Speaker Petersc pznyone stand in opposition? There being noaey

tàe question ise 'Shall Bouse Bill 1373 be adopted?: Those

in favor will signify by voting 'ayee. those opposed by

voting 'nay.. The voting is open.. Have al1 voted v:o

wish? nave a1l voted vho gish? Take the recordy Kr.

Clerk. On this question there are 132 voting 'aye'g 17

voting ênay'. vokiag epresent.. This Bille having

received the Constitutional dajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Hoqse Bi11'1%07y Representative Getty. zead the
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Bill, :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk ' O'Brien: lHouse Biil 1407. à Bill for àn Act to amead

Sections of the Probate àct. Third Readingwf'

Speaker.peters: lnepresentative Getty./

Getty: f'dr. Speakery Hembers of the nouse. Hoqse Bill 1407 is an

àct tbat vill clarify tbat ia regard to vill contests that

the service of aotice vill confor? to the service o; aotice

requirements as in other civil cases. It also clears up

tàe sltuation concerafng desperate property Fàich

is...desperate personal estate that is left vith tàe Clerk

of the Circuit Court. It provides that after . tventy-one

years have elapsed, that any things vill be deposited vith

tbe County treasurer if they are sold. knov of no

oppositioa to this. It passed out of tâe Coa/ittee

unanimouslyy I vould ask for your.sqpport.œ

Speaker Peters: lâayone stand in opposition? Being nonev the

question is shall Bouse Bill 1407 be adoptedz Those in

favor vill signify by votiug 'aye'e those opposed by voting

'nayê. Tàe Foting is open. HaFe all Foted wào wish? Have

al1 voted v:o vish? Take the recorë, :r. Clerk. on this

question there are 16; voting 'aye.. noae voting 'nay'e

none voting #presente. This Bill havin: received t*e

Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declare; passed. nouse

Bïl1 1417. :epresentatiFe :àe n. Read tàe :ill. dr. Clerk.e

clerk OlBrieaz u:ouse Bill 1R17. A Bill for ln àct to azend

Sections of tke Juvenile cour: àct.. Third Aeading of the

Bi11./

Speaàer Peters: ''Read the Bill. Kr. Clerk. Representakive Rhem.''

RNemz l'dr. Speaker and ie/bers of the House. nouse Bi21 1417

amends the Juvenile Court Act to provide for a tventy-five

dollar fine on parenkv gqardian or custodian ghose

delinqggnt or neglected ainor, or winor in need of

supervision violates a dispositional order for conGitioa of
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probation or a third tiae. I request a favorable vote on

tkis Bi1l.n

Speaker Peters: lAnyone stand in opposikion? Representative

Johnson. Representative Johnson; 5oe Representative

Flinn?/

elina: 'l:r.. Speakere I don't want to speak against the Bill, I

vaat to remind everybody that this is bis first 9ill.P

Speaker Peters: ''Question isy shall House Bill 1417 be adopted?

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed

b y voking 'na yd. Voting is open. Have a11 voted who vish?

Ravê a11 voted wào visà? Take tàe recorde 5r. Clerà. on

this questioa thete 1%3 votiag 'aye'. 8 Foting 'nayey 3

voting 'present.. This 3i1l having received the

Constitutional Sajority is hereby declared passed. Souse

Bill 1419. Representative Greiman. gead the Bill. :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Blien: 'tHouse Bill 1419. â Bill for An Act to azend

Sections of the Condominiuz Property âct. Tàird Reading of

the Biil.p

Speaxer Peters: uRepresentative Greizan.l

Greiman: I'Thank youy :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Rhis Biil 'under the Condoniniqm âct, tEe developer

holds control of the board for tvo or three years after the

developmeût begins. Ofteny particularly no* when financing

is difficalty tNe developer ends up owning several of the

units. Qhat ha ppens is that the developer doesn#t pay his

share of the mainteRance on a week to week. Donth to lonth

basis. Tàat is the wonthly assessment is not paid by the

developer. Under tàe Coadominium àct, tàe Board of

Kanagers is t:e one that iaposes tbe lien for failure to

pay your zonthly aesessment. obvioualy vhere the developer

has control of the Board, he d oes not impose a lien on :is

units for his unpatd assessments. This vould zërely allow
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other unit owners to file the notice of lien .against those

developer's unitse wàere the developer has failed to pay

Nis Ronth ly assessment. Tàat's vàat t:e Bill is about.

Ites a fair Bille brings equity into.-.and equality iato

the condoziniuz developlent field.H

Speaker Peters: lànyone in opposition? ' Representative Conti./

Contiz . ''I 'didn't kear yoq.ll

Speaker Petersz ''âre you in opposition, Sir?/

Conti: ''No.'l

Speaker Peters: uNo. The guestion ise shall House Bill 1:19 be

adopted? Thpse ia favor will signify by voting 'aye'e

those opposed by voting enay'. Voting is open. Have al1

voted wào vish? Take the record. 5r. Clerk. On this

question there are 138 voting 'aye': 9 voting 'nayey 1

voting lpresent'. This Bill having received the

Constitutioaal Kajority is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1420, zepresentative Greizan. Eead the Bill, dr.

Clerk-''

Clerk o'Brienz 'Inouse Bill 1420. â Bill for àn âct in relation

to the effect of a judgzent of jqdicial ,terzination of

marriage. Third Reading of tbe Bill./

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Greiman.''

Greiman: ''Thank you. dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Rouse.. House Bill 1420 equalizes a situation in tàe

Divorce âck. Presently, where oae party.-.where therees a

divorce the 1ag presumes that that party Keant and intended

to revoke his or àer yill vith respect to their foruer

spouse. Eowevere tàen nothiag in the lav .is created that

relates to a lifetiae trust that has been created vhich

would be revocable. T:is 5ill treats revocable trusts the

sane way as it treats--.as the 1aw .nog .treats wills and

presuzes that the divorced spouse is not a beneficiary of

the revocable trust. T:e parties can hoveverg in the
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decree of divorce or in the iastrument itselfy waive this

provision if tàey so desire. It melely puks the vill and

the trust on equal levels.l

Speaker Peters: I'ânyone in opposition? Tàe question ise shall

Roqse Bil1 1q2: pass? Those in favor vill signify by...

âll those in favor vill signify by voting eayeee those

opposed by voting enay... zvorybody tqne in vith tke .plot

sixl going on kere. . Has everyone... nave al1 voted ?ho

visb? Tbe Chair rules tbat this Bill in fact does have

soaet:ing to do vith the Gran; Jqry and thereforeu . Ho,

take tNat out.. House Bi1l... This Bill àaving received

the... 151 voting 'aye'g none voting 'nay'. none voting

'present'. This Bill having received tNe Constitutional

Kajoriky is hereby declared passed. Representative nenry's

Bill is the one. House Bill 1421. Eepresentative Henry.

Bead the Bill-/

Clerk oeBrien: 'lHouae Bill 1421. à Bill for ln Act to azend

Sections of the Criliaal Code. Third Readinq of tàe Bill.''

speakez Peters: N:epresentative :enry-/

:enry: 'l'àank you; :r. Speaker, :embers of tEe House. 1:21

aaends t:e Criuinal CoGee making...conpeliiag persons under

seventeea years of age to join an organization and aaàing

it a Class 2 felony an4 a secon; violation a Class 1

felony. I'd appreciate your favorable 2o1l Ca11.1'

Speaker Peters: ''Anyone in oppositioa? Representative Vinson.''

#inson: l'r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eouse. I

suggest you look very closely at tbis Bill. l feg .days

ago. tbis House rejected the concept of right to work.

This :i1l puts very clearly the concept of rigbt to vork

again and even :as criainal penaities. gbat Represeutative

Eenryês Bill does: is to zake it crïminal to reguire tàat a

person become a meaber of an organigation. That ise a

complete assertion of the right to Work conceyt. eàat you
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are compelled to do, this Bill would make it crilinal for a

union to negotiate an agencx sàop agreement gith an

eaployer. It would nake it crininal for that to occur.

AnG I vould urge that this Bill be Gefeated and the people

look at it closely.'l

Speaker Peters: 'fRepresentative neqry, to close./

BeRry: 'I:r. speaker: I think ly dear friend :as been misusedv

he#s vorked hard last nighte he vorked har; tùday. àl1 I

ask is a favorable Roll Call 'on this Bill.''

Speaker Peters: louestion is, shall Hoase Bill 1:21 pass? Those

in favor vill vote eaye'y those opposed vote eno.. Voting

is open. Eave all'voted :*o wish? Take t:e record. :r.

Clerk. OR this question there are 147 voting eaye:, 7

voting 'no': 4 voting :presente. Tàis Bill âavlng received

the Constitutional Kajority is heleby declared passed.

nepresentatlFe Catania, Eouse Bill 1470., Read tàe :il1,

:r. clerk-œ

Clerk Od3rienz nHouse Bill 1470. â Bill for Jn zct to amend

Sections of tâe Illinois Eulan Eigbts Act. Tbird Eeading

of the Bill-l'

Speaker Pekersz nRepresentative Catania.n

Catania: dlThank yoq. Kr. Speaker an; Kembers of tâe Bouse. Eouse

Bill 1470 is a little Bill that ordinarily I gould never

have enough nerve to introduce by myself. But, it was

requested by a very nice lady in the district of

Bepresentative Eyaa anG Representative dcBrooz gho said

that ahe ba4 found uhat she called sexest language in the

Hunan Rigbts Act and tàey said see susan Catania. So. this

Bill sizply càanges vhat vere deeaed to be sexest words in

the Ruman Rights àct.. They changed salesman to

1salespersone khere it sa ys he, it says he or.she ànd so oa

and so forth. That is all tbat it does aad as I sai; I I
!

veuldn't àage had enougà aerve to introduce it axself, but
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to help ly S peaker and Representative HcBroom anyt hing. and
I ask . for your support. Coae on àurry qp, take tàe

record.ll

speaker Petersz 'lànyone staad in opposition? The questioa is.

shall House 5ill 1470 pass? Tbose in favor will vote

'aye'e those opposed vi1l .vote eno... Have all voted và@

vish? Eave al1 voted vho vish? Take the record, :r.

Clerk. On tàis qaestioae there are 106 voting 'ayel, q4

'no'e 2 voting 'presentl. This Bill Naving received the

Constitutioaal dajority is hereby declared Passed. nouse

Bill 1474. Representative Cakania. Read the Bill. :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk .o'Brienz ''qouse Bilt 1%7q. â Bill for An âct to amend

sectlons of tàe càaritable Trust zct. Third zeading of the

Bil1.O

Cataniaz . ''Tbaak youe :r. speaker and Xembers-..l'

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresehtative Catania.''

Cataalar ''Thank you. Sr. Speaker and 'eabers of the Hoase. z11

of the criminal penalties which are zenkione; in the digest

has beeo Eakea out as z/endaen: #14s descriptioa stakes.

And al1 tàat renains in the Biil now is permission for a

clvll action allowing +ea or more interested partiese

including prospective beneficiaries of a trust. to brtng an

action to coapel i:s proper ad/inistration. asà foz your

support.'?

Spea ker Petersl 'lAnyone in 'opposition? Representative Joàqsog./

JoNnson: ''Hoe just let i: rolle that#a all.n

Speaker Pekersz lThe question isy sball House Bill 147% pass?

Those in favor vil1 signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed

by voting 'no#. Voting is open. save al1 voted vho vish?

Take t:e record. On tbis question there are 138 voting

'ayele 6 voting 'ao.. 5 voting Mpresent#. Tbis Bill having

received the Constitutional sajority is hereby declared
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passe4. Rouse Bill 1487. Representative Getty. Read the

Bille :r. Clerk-/

Clerk OeBrienz lHouse Bill 1487. à Bili for àn àct to amend an

âct proviGing a probation system. Third Reading of the

Bi1l.f'

Speaker Peters: œnepreseutative Gettyw/

Getty:, fl:r. Speaker and deabers of tàe nouse.. nouse Bill 1487 is

a Bill wkich briags up to date tàe coapreheRsive criainal

justice reform vhich this nouse uaGertook several years

ago. In that legislationw ge came doun , very hard on

violent criminals. Ia that legislakion, soaekioes referre;

to as Class Ie ve also said tàat ve shoulë not crovd our

Prisoas vità persons vho could be rehabilitated vith

nonliolent offenders. but ve ought to have a aeaningful

syste? of reàabilitatlon, a aeaaingful system of probation.

To datee we àave aot ' folloved tàrougà and zade our

probation systezs ih Illinois truly neaningfuly truly

systems that can provide ah-.-coalunity service activities

that gill make restitution. à situation in every case tNat

wili provide reàabilitative services and t*at will àaFe

probation officers that .can traly supervise their charges.

Cqrreatly: in some juris4ictions there's an average case
load of a huadred and eighty-two. I suggest to you that

this systen needs a great izprovement. This 3il1 addresses

itself to that. It came out of Committee qnanizously. It

has the support of the Select Joint ComMittee on

Correckions v:ic: includes qeabers of both tbis Roqse and

the Senate as well as soue very vell=known people appointed

by our leadership and the Governor throughout the State. I

think this is one of the most positive steps that this

Hoase viil lake in this session. It :as tbe sqpport of, if

not all. almost a11 of yoqr Govnstate coqnty boards. àt

this tize: I do not know of aayone who opposes it. This
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uill be. thinkv the best legislation this Eouse has

addressed in a long tize, and I ask for yoqr support./

Speaker Petersz Nàayone in opposition? Representative Dwiqht

erie4rich.''

friedricb, 9.z ''Nr.. Speaker, not in opposition: but for the

record. I vould like for the sponsor to iniicate vhether

or aot he considers these fun4s to be appropriated: to be

public funGs anG ghether or not Ee thinks they sbould be

subject to audit by the Auditor deneral?'l

Spea ker Petersz nRepresentative Getty.''

Gettyz . ''As regards that, I loqld say it should be handled in the

sane manaer in ghic: otber appropriated fuads are handled.''

Speaker Petersz 'loqestion is, shall Rouse Bill 1:87 pass. TEose

in favor vill sigaify by voting eayed. those opposed by

voting 'nay'. . Kr..clerk. Voting is open. nave al1 voted

vho vish? Have a1A voted vho vish? Eepresentative fagell

vants to be voted 'yes'. Is Ee? Have a1l vote; *ho wish?

Take the recordy 5r, Clerk. On this question, there are

157 voting 'aye'e 5 voting 'nay'. none voting 'present'.

This Bill having receive; the Constitqtional Malority is
hereby declared passed. Representative O'Conneil.

O:Coane2l. I'2 sorry, leere going to a differenk order.

douse Bill 1489. Repreaentative o'Connell. I vouldn#t do

tkat to you.o

clerk olBrien: lnouse Bill 1R...''

speaker Peters: lîRead tàe Bill, :r. Clerk.l

Clerk o'Brienz 49...89. à Bill for àn âc* relating ko increases

in the issaaace levels for various state of Illinois

general obligation bonds. Third neadiug of tNe Bill-e'

'Speaker Peters: ''Representative Oeconnell.n

olconnellz t'Tha nk you. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. :hat this Bill does. it addresses the mandate of

fiscak restralnt that was given to al1 of us by tâe
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electorate on Noveaber qth. What the Bill seeks to do is

to cap tbe aRount of general outstanding bonded

indebteGness. It seeàs to do it by locking iu a ratio of

t1o poiut s1x one perceat of persoaal.lncoae. Presentlge

our general oatstanding indeb tedness is a t ïour point one

tbree nine billiop dollars. That represents tvo point six

one percent of personal income in the State of Illinois.

Qhat I:œ trying to do with this Bill .is to keep it at that

level. If our personal incoze goes upe then 'so goul; the

sale of general obligation bonds. lf our personal incoze

goes ëown, tNen I think it's fiscally responsible tbat the

sale of general obligatiohs shoqld go dovn. In 1975. this

ratio ?as one poiqt fiFe three Percent. In a Datter of six

yearsy ve are up to tvo point six one perceat. In 1971

there gas only three hqndred and thirty-three million

Gollars in general obligation boads outstanding. Todayy

that figure is four point one three Rine billion dollars.

Hov vhat this 9il1 is addressing. is to avoid and eliminate

the pay no* or buy nov and pay later concept. It is very

politically comfortable to meet ùur debts by selliag more

boads. but t:e ones who vili feel t:e Fain aad the

safferlag are our children and our grandchildren. Riqàt

nove we can neet our iebt service becaqse veere selling

more boads than ve are retiring. novever: I night .poiat

out ko you that our debt service is tkree Eundre; and eight

lilllon dollars per year.. Now that three hundre; and eight

million dollars per year comes right off the top. Before

we appropriake monies to any of our other agencies. ve pay

a Gebt service. If we keep increasing our Gebt at tEe rate

that ve are novy. we're going to be econouically oppressed.

I woeld ask kor a favorable Aoll Call on this very

importanty fiscally responsible Bil1.'I

Speaàer Peters: . ''Does anyone stand in opposition? There being no
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one, tàe question ia shall xouse Bill 1489 pass?

Representative 'ulcahey.l

'ulcahey: 'I:r. Speakere is tàis the Gentlenanes first Bill?''

Speaker Peters: I'ne says. yea./

Kulcaheyt /%e says. yes.. Thank you-l

Speaker Petersz eouestion is. shall nouse BI1l 1489 pass? Tàose

in favor vill sigaify by voting 'aye'e t:ose opposed by

voting 'nay#. Voting is open. zepresentakive âbranson.

Thank you. :ave a11 voted wNo vish? Take t*e record: :r.

Clerk. On this question. there are 153 voting 'ayete 3

voting 'nayêe 1 votlng 'present'. This 3ill having

received the Constitutional iajority is hereby declated

passed. uouse Bill 1531. Representative Stanley. Read the

Bill, Mr. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brielz ''House Bill 1531. A Bill for àn Act to prohibit

tàe sale of sDoklng material and parapàernalia to persons

under 18 years of age. Thir; Reading of tNe Bi1l.@

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentatiie Stanley.''

Stanleyz ''Thank you very auch, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

This is an attempt to put sonething on the books regarding

àeadsàops aad tàe proàibition of druç pa raphernalia thates

constitqtional. â nu/ber of Bills were in troduced last

year regarding the hodel Drug Enforcement Adzinistrations

Act that :as a nuaber of constitutional proble/s in other

states. lhat this Bili simply does: is prohibits tàe sale

of drag paraphernalia to minors an; it amends the statute

that prohibits tEe sale of tobacco to zinors. That's

exactly vhat it does: and itzs an attempt to prohibit the

qlaaorizatioa of drqg paraphernaiia awong our youth. And

Right I addy they have been the greatest patronizers of

àeadshops throughout Illinoise and I'd appreciate a

favorable Roll Call.n

speaker Peters: ''Anyone stand in oppositioa? There being no one,
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the question is skall Boase Bill 1531 pass? Those in favor

will signify by voting 'aye'e those oppose; by voting

Inaye. The voting is open. Peterse 'aye'. Eave all voted

gho gish? Take the recordy hr. Clerk. On this questiony

there are 157 voting laye'e 2 voting 'no.e. 1 voting

'presentl. This Bill having received the Constitutional

'ajority is hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 1553,

:epresentative Wikoff. Bead the Bill. :r.,C1etk.#'
1

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1553. à 3ill for An àct to authorize

t*e conveyance of certain sta te real property in t:e

Ckazpaign County Porest Preserve District.. Third zeading

of the Bil1./

Speaker Petersz Mnepresentative @ikoff.'l

zikoffz nThank you: hru speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. nouse Bill 1553 .7as one that came oqt of Countiea

and Tovnships on the Consent Calendare but through a

clerical error did not stay on there. They...basically

what it doesy transfers some six hundred and seventy acrea

in Champaign County. It.s been aanaged and operated by the

Chappaign County forest Preserve for a nqmber of years.

Itls transferred to the Departâent of Conservakion througN

the ChaKpaign County forest Preserve. 'here is anl

zmendment vhich vill go on in t:e Senate which has a

repealer clause in ite ghich sta tes the neglect or failurel

of tàe Cbampaign Coaaty forest Preserve to ase the property

so quit claim traRsferred and conveyed, shall revert back

to tàe state. That wili qo in the senatee di4 not go on in

Cow/ittee. because it was improperly drafted. This is in

agreeaent vità both the champaign County 'orest Preserve

anë the Department of conservation.p

Speaker Peters: ''ànyone staad in opposition? Being noney the

question is shall Eouse Bill 1553 pass? Those in favor

Fill signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting 'no'.
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:r. Clerk. Tbe voting is open.. Have a11 voted w:o vish?

Rave all voted who vish? , Take the recorde 8r. Clerk. On

this question, there are 161 voting 'aye': none voting

'nay', none voting epresente. This Bill ha ving received

the Constitutional llajority is bereby declared passed.

Bouse Bill 1558, Representative Hcclain. Read tbe Bill.

;r. Clerk.sl

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1558. à Bill for An ict to amend the

Revenue àct. Thir; Reading of the Bill.''

speaker Petersz nRepreeentative Mcclain. Acclainw'!

'cclain: nThank you very muchv ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen

of the noqse-, qouse Bill 1558. as azenied: aneads tbe

:evenue âcte wàic: requires that those acreage that are

designated by the Nature Preserves Commission as being

nature preserve acreage in the State of Illiaois: woul; be

assessed at one dollar per acre instead of their carrent

tbirty-three and a third percent of value. This is.-..your

aaalysis and your digest is totally accurate. The

àmendment states that this does not violate State 'andates

àcty because no local governnent vill loose one thoasand

dollars and tkere will not'be a net loss of fifty thoqsan;

dollars statewide. It Passed out of Committee sixteen to

nothing. Thls Bill passed overghelmingly in tàe House last

session. hovever. it was caught in :he switches in the

Senate and I'd ask for a favorable vote.p

Speaker Peters: ''àayone in opposition? There being Rone, tàe

questàon is shall Hoqse Bill 1558 pass? Those in favor

vill sfgaify bï voting 'a ye'e those opposed by Foking

'nay'. The voting is open. Have all voted vho wisà7 Take

the record. :r.. clerk. gn this qqestion there are 161

voting #a ye'e none voting .naye: 2 voting 'present'. This

Bill baving received the Constitutional Kajority is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1578. Representative Flinn.
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zea; the Biile :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1578. à Bili for ân Act to aœend

sections of the Revenue âct. Third Peading of the Bi1l.>

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative elinn.'l

Plihnz 'IThank youe :r. speaker and 'e nbers of the House. 'his

Bill cane aboute because the St. Clair County Board has

decided to put on t:e ballot to eliminate the five *an

board of assessors and instea; of replacing it with an

appointed assessor, they want to have it replaced by a

elected a ssessor. I knov of no opposition. Botb parties

in St. Clair Coanty support this and all the pressy and I

gueas that's the only bad thing aboat the Billy tNe press

supports it.êl

Speaker Peters: 'lànyone stand in opposition? There being nonee

tàe question is shall House Bill 1578 pass? Those in favor

will sigaify by voting 'aye'. tàose opposed by Foting

gnay'. The voting is open. nave al1 voted who gish? Take

the record, Er. Clerk. on this qqestion there are 15R

voting 'aye', 2 Foting 'na y'e none voting 'present'. This

Bill baving received the Constitutioaal 'ajority is :ereby
Geclared passed. House Biil 1587. Represen tative Braun.

On that last oaee record Hulcahey and Leverenz êaye'.

Representative Braun.n

Clerk O'Brienz nnouse Bill 1587. à Bill for àn âct in relation

to health and safety of certain children. Third Reading of

the 9i1l.''

speaker Peters: lpea; the Bill, :r. Clerk. Pepresentative

Braun-'l

Braunz l'Tbank yoa; Hr. . Speaker: Ladies and Gentiezen of the

t by the àuditor Generaly House 1House. Pursuant to a repoç
Bill 1587 seeka to give khe Departnent of Children an; :

I

Fazily Services the Power to seek injanctive relief for

protection of chlldren in child care facïlïties. .
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Subseqqently, the Bill :as been amended..o/

Speaker Peters: HExcuse me. Eepresentative Piel. for vàat

purpose do you rise''l

Pielz lKr. ,speakere I*d like to be Joined by ten people and take

this off S%ort Debake./

Speaker Peters: >...:eaG the Bille dr. Clerk.'l

Clerk û'Brienz ''Hoqse Bill 1578. a Bill for an Act to azend

sectioas of the Bevenue àct. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative flinn./

Flinht ''Tàank you. Hr. Speaker aqd 'embers of the Rouse. this

Bill came about because the 5t. Clair county BoarG has

decided to put on the ballot to elilinate the five 2an

board of assessorsv and instea; of replacing it wit: an

appointed assessorg they lant to have it replaced by an

elected assessor. 2 know of no oppositioq. 80th parties

in St. Clair County support this and all the press. I

guess that's the only bad thing about the Bill. the press

supports itoœ

Speaker Petersz ''ànyone stand in opposition? T:ere being none,

the question is shall nouse Bill 1578 pass., Those in favor

will slgaify by voting 'aye': those opposed by voting

'naye. The voting is open. Bave all voted vbo gish? Take

tàê recorde lr. Clerk. OB this question there are 1S%

vottag eaye'e 2 voting 'nay', none voting epresent'. This

Bill having received the Constitqtional hajority is àereby

Geclare; passed. nouse Bill 1587, Representattve Braun.

On that last one. record :ulcahey and Leverenz 'aye'.

zepresentative Braqn.''

Cle.rx O'Br&en: oHouse Bill 1587. a Bill for an âct in relation to

the àealth and safety of certain children. Third Eeading

of tàe Bil1.*

Speaker Petersz ''Xead thë Bill, 'r. Clerk. Or, Representative

Braua.l
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Braun: ''Thank you: ;r. Speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlewen of the

Rouse. Pursuant to a report by the âuditor General,

Bouse..nouse Bill 1587 aeeks to give the Departœent of

Càildcen and eanily Secvices the pover to seek injunctive

relief for protection of children in child care facilities.

Subsequeatly, t:e Bill has been aaendedu .n

Speaker Petersz HExcuse me, zepresentative Piel, for what pqrpose

do you rise?/

. Piel: ffdr. Speakere I:d like to be soined by ten people and take

this off Short Debate-l'

Speaker Peters: lAre there ten people. Oney tvo. tàree. fourg

five. sixv sevene eigàt. niney ten: eleven.R

Braunz 'llhank you. sabsequently the Bill has been ameaded ko

include provisions of House Bill 489 wbich authorizes, in a

perzissive uay onlyy citizen foster care revie? boards to

be appointed by tEe Illinois Supreme Court. Tbe Bill does

not Eave a fiscal impact and is supported by a number of

different organizations. 1:11 entertain qany questions that

you nax have and call for an affirmative vote.n

Speaker Peters: lhay discussioa? Representative Piel.''

Piei: ''@ill the Lady yield for some questionsg please?''

Speaker Petersz Nshe indicates s:e wi1l./

Pielz peità +he Aaendzent one Representatlve Braune vhat is the

estiuated cost on t:is now?''

Braunz ''Eepresentativee it..s my qnderstaading-..it is my

unGerstanGing that there is no fiscal tmpact vith the

âwendleat. Bqt I voqi; like to defer to Representative

Càapman to respond to these quest..-to this qaestion-l

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Chapmaao/

Chapman: I'ïek: thank you: Hr-.speaker. The âdmihistrative Office

of t:e Illinois Courts did fiie a fiscal note as requested

by nepresentative Piel.. ând if the Bill is ilplemented.

says that the cost vould be $11Rg000: hogever, I vould lïke
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to point oute Hr. Speaker an4 Keabers of the nousey that

this is an optional Bille a perœissive Bill. It is aot a

Dandatory Bill. In no *ay does it require or direct

anybody to do anything. . so it does not need to have any

fiscal inpact at all-in the coming year or any other year

that the Legislature does aot choose to provide the dollars

to do this. Only if there is the zoney. vill the court do

thise an4 even then: by the vay. the court vouldn't be

reqoired to. It is an optional Billw anG so it cannot be

opposed, becaase it costs woneye because it does not cost

loney.''

Pielz 'lThank you. I just asked you what t;e cost gas. I jqst

happeû to have a copy of vhat :oy Gilley..Gulley sent to

you. ând I:d like toe sort ofe kell the body wNat the last

tvo paragraphs in his letter. 'his vas sent to

Representative Chapaan. It sa Xs. 'pleasee bear in mind#,

by the gay, he gave the figure of $114.000, it says,

lplease, bear in zind t:at these figures are based on

educated approximation of the cost involved. Yoqr request

*as receive; by me at six o'clock on gednesday, :ay 13th

and made the fiscal note to yoq at your request at ten

o#clock ou Tàursda ye :ay l#tà'. He saysv 'also bear in

mind that these figures vould provide for only the pilot

projects'. Pilot projects as shees talking aboqt,

conteaplateë. #In order to establish these foster care

reviev boar4s throqghoqt the state: Ruch greater

appropriation would be reqqired in subseqqent fiscal years

froœ the îegislature-' . I've also got a letter from the

Department of DCFS. êcoste as aœended on.House Bill 1587..

A single de/onstration citizen revie? Tboard *i1l cost an

estiaated $114e000. The futare cost of implementing this

systen state-vide varies fron a very conservative figure of

$650.000 to oger :1e000e000. sased on tàe study prepared
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' for. the nepartment of Children aad Fapily Services by the

teague of Woaen Voters of four existing citizen reviev

boardsy the cost revieg is approxizately..for the

approximately 11.500 children in , the foster care review

system in Illinois vould be $800.000 minizun.! Looking at

the figures of the four states that tbe teague of gozen

voters àad in their studyv tàat's South Carolinay ârizoaa,

Neg.lersey anG 'arylanG. The closest one to Illinois would

be Kev.lersey. There cost gas $524.000 anG they only had

8,300 cases., He#re talkilg in Illinois more t:an 11e000

casese so welre taiking about a cost in Illinois of over

$1.000:000. Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eousee ve:re

talking about a time in the state's history vhen ve#re

having to watch each penny that is spent. With the

pokential cost to the State of Illinois of vell over a

lillioa dollarsy I vould ask for a resounding 'no: vote on

Hoqse Bill 1587.41

Speaker Peters: *âny further discussion? Representative

Griffin-'l

Griffinz nsr. Speakere vould t:e Sponsor yleld for a fev

questions, please? I'd like to ask just a few questions

about the Bil1.%

speaker Peters: 'lproceed.l'

Griffin: f'Basically, the iGea of alloving people to get

' injunctive relief sounds like a good one in so/e ways, but

I ' just aœ concerne; about sone safeguards for some of khe

day care facilities or child care facilities in the state.

Firste I.d like to aak you aboqt t:e manner in whic:

charges uould be brought.. ?ho vould bring any charges

against the center and hov gould they be handled under this

lct?''

Braqnz ''Tâank yoa. t:e Departaent of cuildren and Faaily services 1
vould be autàorizld to sêek injenctiFe relief regarding
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càild care facilities. ànd I vould poink oqt again that

this is consisteat vith tNe recomaendations of the Auditor

General.and is also consistent vith all authority that is

qiven to t:e Departzent in its enabling âct./

Griffia: ''Tàe ot:er..aaotàer question I '/anted to ask you was the

existing opportunities for getting injunctive relief if

any. In other vords, today if t:ere are abqses in child

care facilitiese vhat voqld be the procedure people #oal4

take to get reledies?/

Braunz . ''zepresentativey I'? afraid I cannot specifically answer

that question in that v:ile the gepartment has a process

for notice and license revocatioa and tàe likee it's my

undelstaadingy again Ie2 aot al1 together certain about

thisy it's my anderstanding they cannot go in in a

situation vhere the health and safety of the children is

jeopardized and actually Rove for an iazediate injunction

against the operation of that facility. It .was for that

reason that the âuditor General qrecommenGe; that they have

tXis authority.l

Griffin: ''The last kbing I waated to ask aboqt vas to get your

response to this coace rn. . kith otber Billsy particularly

525 that has been broaght up in past. there have been a 1ot

of people that have beea concerned about nonconforwing

kilds of child care facilitiese either Honasory (sic) or

some Christian schoois and so on gho do not Tind it easy to

peet some of the reqairezents of càild care facilities

under the DCPS as it is today. I:d like to ask

Representative Braune vhat safeguards..vàat safegqards

tkere may be for people ?ho do not fit the pattern of all

chiid care facilikies under DCFS. in anokher vords, t:e

'onasory (sic) system: the various Christian scàools and so

011? :1

Braunz ''gepresenEativey first off: it only applies where tàere is
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a threat to the health and safety of the c:ildren. It does

not go to tNe actual operations of ghat you:re teacbing the

children and the like. Thates nulber one. Second, the

inlnnctive power only gives the Departzent the authority to

go into court and seek .that kind of reliefe so there voald

be a hearing and the like to raise any questions of.-it's

not changing the type of facility. Tàe Departzent just

can't do it on its ovn. Itês got to go to courte and

thatls a1l thak that part of tàe Bill does-l

Griffin: lzàank you./

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Hanqig.ll

Rannigz I'Tîank youy hr. Speakery I Dove the previous questione''

Speaker Peters: f'The qqestion is shall the previous qqestion be

put. Those in favor will sigaify by saying êaye'e those

opposedi The 4ayes' have it. zepresentative Braun to

close.n

Braanz *Thank you. Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Geatlemen of the

House. In so far as the cost qaestion is concerned, Iên

inclined to agree vith Representative Chapnani Tbis is a

pilot project an; it is one that need not be implezenked.

It's not aandatory. need not be iwplemented anless this

Iegislature seeks to do so. secand. I voqld point out wit:

regard to Representakive Pieles discassion of the cost that

this âmendment vent on on Second Reading after fairly

extensive Giscovery..discussion. znd I donet recollect any

real discussion of the cost at that tine. That woul; have

been the appropriate tize to raise any qntovard, any

specific concelns regarding the cost of t:e foster care

revieg. But in any event, Representative Chapaan waintains

that it gill no: have a cost, because it is optional only
I

as a permissive program eand that the discretion is still

left in this tegislatqre to actually imylezent such boards.

The boards have t*e support of t:e League of gozen Voters
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and any number of groups associated gith child care. ând I

encourage your suppork.n

Speaker Petersl WThe questioa is shall House Bill 1587 pass.

Those in favor gill vote 'aye': those opposed *ill vote

lno'. Eepresentative Robbinsy voul; you Fote nee please?

nave a1l voted v:o vish? Representative Leinenveber to

explaiq his vote./

Leinenveber: ll'd like to explain my eno: vote. I'm a little

disturbed with the language of the...the original laaguage

of t*e Bille because it gives tEe power to the Departlent

to seek conlunctive relief to protect the healt: and safety

from children as defined by the Child Care âct. ànd I've

been looking throqgh-.ol wanted to ask the Sponsor a

question: but I couldn't as to vâekher...it soqnds avfully

loose. soae of these regulations tàat the Departaent *as

for day care centers are pretty ridiculousy and I tbink

they kould probably say tàat every one of them is for the

health and safety of children. So I think what ve're doing

àere is ye:re giFing tàem a great deal of po#er to go into

soae of these vell run day care centers but don't quite

marc: to the saae druuaer as the..some. of the people in t:e

Departaent think that tàey ought to run or aarch. An4 they

can be.-.tàerets.ol think tNis is a vehicle for harassment.

àad I'z very concerned about extending this power to thea.''

speaker Petersz I'Representative Fawell to explain her vote.''

Fa@ell: 'lThahk you, Hr.,speaker aud Aezbers of the Eouse. In

explaining my vote I vould like to reaind soze of tàe other

'embers of this àssezbly that there gere one :undred of you

that voted for this âaendzent. I knov in Dupage county ve

had a snall child vho ?as place; vit: a foster home at the

age of 3 and at the age of 7...* couldn.t find h&m. ànd

the DCPS vas held i? contempt of court antil they caze up

vitb tàis child. I think it:s a very good idea that tàere
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are some kind of a vatch dog over t:ese cbàlGren./

Speaker Petersz. HRepresentative Cbaplane I believe itls.-aone

Kinutee Representative.d'

Cha:man: ''dr., Speaàer and hembers of t:e Eouse. this permissive

Bill which only need (sic) to be izpleaented if tbe

Zegislature provides tàe funds gill àelp 12.000 c:ildren

' v:o today are drifting in foster homes. They need Eo be

reunited With their ovn fazilies if possible: but tàere

needs to be a plan to do this. It needs to be iaplelented

if reun-.being reunited vith the natural family is not

possibley children need to be freed up for adoption. Every

child vho is placed in his ovn home will sa ve the state

$5.0:0. Not only will this save tàe state aoneye but it

will :elp childrea ha ve what each one of us knovs every

cbild is enkikled to--a home.../

Speaker Petersz l'Representative Piel-''

Ptelz 'llf this receives 89, I:G like to verify ity please-''

Speaker Peters: ''Have al1 voted who gish? Tâe Gentleman asks for

a verification. The Chair vould just point out thak there

are a number of people from here that do not appear at

least to be in their seats or anywhere near thew. TNe Lady

vil1 ask for a.-take tNe record. . 1he Lady asks for a poll

of the absentees. EepresentatiFe Schunezan./

Schuaeman: Ilvelle 5r. Speakere gouldnlt it be in order in tbis

case since ik's obvious that many of these chairs are empty

to duap this noll Call an4 take anotker one an4 see where

we are at t:at ti2e..1'

Speaker Peters: 'lTàe Lady...1'

Schqneman: H...in order to save time, of the House.''

Speaàer Peters: ''The Lady objects. Poll the absentees.''

Clerk OeBrien: I'Poll of the absentees.. Bovnan. Epton. Garmisa.

Huff. Koehler. . hacdonald... 'argalus. Redmond. Stearney.

Terzicà. Rhite. ând Toqrell.''
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Speaker Petersz 'Proceed wità the verification./

Clerk OeBrien: lllexander. Balanoff. Barkhausen. Beakty.

Birkinbine. BraGley. Braua., Breslin. Bailock. Carey.

Catania. Chapnan. Christensen. Cullerton. Currie.

Darrov. Deqchler., Deuster. Diprika. Domico. Donovan.

Doyle. Jobn Dunn. dvell. earley. Faweli. Flinn.

Vlrginia Frederick. Gekty. Giglio. Giorqi. . Greinan.

Ballstroa. Hana:an. Renry. Jackson. Jaffe. Jones.

Kane. Katz. Keane. Dick ielly. Klemm. Kornowicz.

Kosinski. Kûcharski. Kulas. Kustra. Laurino.

Lechogicz. Zeon. Leverenz. ZeFin. dadigaa. datijegich.

Ecclain. dccornick. HcGrev. 'cpike. Kurphy. Xelson.

oblinger. O'Brien. . Pecàous. Pierce. Pouncey. Preston.

Eea. Reed. Rheœ. Eichzond. Ronan. saltsaan.

Sandqqist. Satterthwaite. Schneider. Slape.. Irv Smith..

Hargaret Smith. steczo. . stewart.. Gtqffle. Turner. %an

guyne. Vitek. Sa2 Qolf. ïounge., Zito. Zwick. No

furtàer.n

Speaker Petersz lnepresentative Brumner.n

Brummer: lïes, :r. Speaker, hog .aœ I recorded?'l

Speaker Petersz pHoy is he recorded'o

Clerk O'Brien: NTàe Gentlenan is recorded as voting :nol.n

Bru/mer: ''Please vote ne 'ayeR.''

Speaker Petersz pchange hi2 to #aye'. Proceed vit: t:e

verificationy Representative Piel. You are.zve are

starting vith 90 voteso''

Piei: *90..90 fayes'? Preston. Representakive Prestoa?'l

speaker Petersl 'IBreslin's in Eer seat.l'

Piel: flNo. Preston. Preston.n

Speaker Peters: l'Preston. How's t:e Gentleaan recorded?/

Clerk O'Brlenz ''Tàe Gentle/an is recarded as voting 'ayet.''

speaàer Peteraz ''Reoove hil.l

Pielz lpechouso''
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Speaker Petersz olacdonald gishes to be recorGe; as voting :aye'.

Representativee Rea and 'cclain are verified. Proceed./

Piel; f'Pechousw''
:
speaker Peters: ''Pechous. The Gentlenan here? :ow is he

recorded?f'

Clerk OlBrien: lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye'o'l

speaker Petersz lReaove him from t:e Ro1l.H

Pielz lslape./

Speaàer Peters: IlRepresentative Slape. Is the Gentleman here?

Bog's he recorded?l

Clerk .odBrien: lThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting eayee.œ

Speaker Peters: nRemove him fro? the Rollé Greiœan verifieë-/

Piel: ï'Beatty.''

Speaker Peters: ''Beatty. Is the Gentleman here? :o@ is he

recoried?'l

clerk OêBrienz lThe Gentlezan is recorded as Foting 'aye#.f

speaker Peters: pTake hi? froœ the Roll. Kcpikee Ferified.ll

Piel: œBirkinbine.'' '

speaker Petersz I'ne's in *is seat.p

Piel: l carey. Or is that casey? casey.''

speaker Petersz e'@bo?''

Pielz tlcarey.l'

speaker Peters: 'lcarey. The Gentleaanes ïn his seat.p

Pielz ''Christensen.''

Speaker Peters: ''Christensen.. Geltleman in the chamber? How is

he recoried?l' .

Clerk .0lBrien: œThe Gentleïanes recorded as Foting 'ayed.'l

speaker Peters: onemove hia from the noA1.Il

Piqll ''Cqllerton.n

speaker Petersz f'Cullerton. He's in the chamber.œ

Piel: . 'lDarrov.l

speaker Petersl ''Darrov., How'.s tNe Gentleman recorded?'' j
clerk oêBrienr 'lThe Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'aye#.'l
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Speaker Petersz f'Remove hi1 froz the :011../

Piel: I'Dipriza.'l

Speaker Peters: HDipriza. . In front./

Pielt lnozico.ll

Speaker Petersz ''Domico. Representative Donico. The Gentleman

Nere? Qov's he recorded?/

Clerk .oeBrien: ''The Gentlezan's recorded as voting eayee.l!

Spqaker Peters: 'lEemove him froa the Roll. nepresentative

Hadigane verified.u

Pi@lz I'Donovah.''

speaker Peters: ''DonoFaa's in his càair.''

Pielz 'tlohn Dqnn.''

Speaker Peters: nlohn Dunnes in tàe front-/

Pielz 'lEwe1l.''

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentakive Ewell. The Gentleman in the

chaaber? How is he recorded?/

Clerk OtBrien: ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayeR.''

Piel: ''flinn.l

speaker Petersz e'Take hi4 fro? .the Roll.. Plinn. T:e Gentleman

in the chamber? Hov's he recoriedz/

clerk O'Briea: d'T:e Gentleman's recorGe; as votiag eayee.'l

Speaker Petersz œnepresentative Currie. @e#re at 82.*

Pielz ''elinn.l

Speaker zeterst OFlinn. Eezove Eepresentative Flian-l

Piel: ''Giglio.''

Speaker Peters: HQepresentative Giglio. T:e Gentleman in tàe

chamber? Hoves he recordedao

clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentlelanes recorded as voting eayed-?

speaker Peters: lEemoge hi* .froz the Roll.f'

Piel: . Hlaffe-''

Speaker Peters: ''Jaffe's hereeo

Pielz nKatz-/

Speaker Peters: 'IKatz is here-n
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Pielz 'lKoehler.''

Speaker Peters: lxoehler. The ZaGy in the chamber? :o. is s:e

recorded?l'

Clerk oeBrien: NThe La dy is recorded as not voting-''

Speaker Peters: HRemove her from the Rol1.''

Pielz ''Dick Kelly.n

speaker Petersz ''Re/ove her frow .the Eoli .anyway. Representative

Kelly. Hov is :e recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'ITàe Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'ayeeol

Speaker Peters: lzezove bi2 from the Qoll.'l

Piel: lKucharski.p

Speaker Petersz IlEepresentative Kucharski. The Gentieman in the

chaœber? He's here.l'

Piel: . 'ltaurino. 11

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Laurino. The Gentlezan in the

chamber? Howls he recorëed?''

Clerk .o.Brien: nThe Gentleœan'a recorde; as voting eaye#e'l

Speaker Petersz nEemove hi2 froa the Roll.l'

Pielt ''Leon.H

speaker Peters: ''teon's been verified./

Piplz ''Datijevich.e'

Speaker Petersz Hde's in his seate?

Pielz 'fo:Brien.''

Speaker Peters: 'IoeBrien.. The Gentleman in the chamber? Hog is

he recorded?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''T*e Gentlemanes recorded as voting 'aye'./

speaker Petersz 'laenove hia from the Rol1./

Piel: 'lstuffle.''
%

speaker Petersz lstqffle. Representative Braun.''

Braqn: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere to cut short this a gonyy I'd lixe

to bave it put on Postponed Consideration.u

Speaker Petersz ''khat's--vhates the coûhte 8r. Cie rk2 On tûis

question there are 78 'ayesev 68 voting eno'. Tàe Lady
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requests Postponed Consideration. nouse Bill 1609.

Eepresentative Keane. Read the Bill, :r. Clerka/

Clerk . OlBrient lnouse Bi1l 1609. a Bill for aa Act to amend

sections of an Act to revise the lav in relation to clerks

of courts. Third Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresenkative Keane.l

KeaRel. nTâank youe :r. Speaker, this Bill was part of a package

ploposed by t:e Local Government finance Study Coazission.

It amends an âct to revise the law .in relation to clerks of

courts to increase all feese a1l fees charged by clerks of

circait coarts state-vide except for the civil juries in

Cook County., I'd ask for a favorable Boll Cal1.''

Speaker Peters: ''ànyone in opposition? T:e questioa is shall

House Bill 1609 pass. TNose in favor vili signify by

voting Inol...by voting 'a ye'. kbose opposed by voting

'Ray:. , Tàe voting is opea. Rave all voted vho wish? nave

al1 voted gho wish? Take the recorde Kr. Clerk. This

question there are 126 voting 'aye'y 12 voting 'nayew 3

voting epresent... This Bill having received the

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed. House
B&ll 1632, Representative Tate. aead t:e Bille 5r. Clerk.e'

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill .1632: .a Bill for an Act to create tàe

Grug paraphernalia control âct. Third Readiag of the

Bill.''

Speaker Peters: @zepresentative Tate.'l

Tatel. *'r. Speaker: Laiies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, House Bill

1632 is a compreheRsive drug paraphernalia lct vhicà

thicteen other states have already Nad adopted., Ites

designed to get at head shops. It's a 1ot... it was amended

on Second Reading by Representative Cullerton. I encourage

a favorable Qoil Ca11.''

Speaker Peters: Nànyone in opposition? The question is shall

House :i1A 1630..1632 pass.. Those in favor vill signify by
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voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting 'aayl. Voting is

open. Have all voted gho visà? Peterse 'aye'. Have all

voted wbo vish? ' Take the record. On this'question there

are 138 votiug Iaye4e 12 voting enay': R voting epresentl.

This Bill Naving received the Constitutionai ialority is

àereby declared passed. nouse Bill 1661. Representative

Braun. Bea; the Bill.R

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1661. a Bill for an âct in relatiop to

prohibiting local governnents froa enacting laws

interfering vith .free and open access to housing. Third

zeaiing of the Bill.'l

Speaker Peters: 'IEepresentative Braun-''

Braunz e'Thank you. thank yoq: 5r. speakere Ladies and Gentlezen

of the noqse. This Bill .is on sbort Debatq for a reason.

It implements Section 17 of the State Constitution

pertaining to the availability of housing opportunities to

all persons. às azendeë the Bill àas tàe support anG k:e

endorsement of t*e Illinois âssokiation of Realtorse the

Leadership Council ' of Ketropolitan Chicagoe as vell as a

nuaber of village and tognsàip officials vào vould be

affected by tbis Bill. I encoqrage your sûpport.''

Speaker Peters: Nâny opposition? Representative Kelly.'l

Kellye . Dickz I'ïes. :r.. Speaker. helbers of the House. the

subqrbs, sqburban comnunities that I represent: for

instance. Hazelcrest. Park 'oreste coqntry Club Hills,

several have Runicipal la gs that this vould affect with tàe

realtors. This vas a realtor's proposal to begin wità, but

vitb tNe ' àaendnents adoptede a1l t:e coamunities I

represent now support the Bill. Sov I'm pro qd to vote for

Representative Braun's Biil.fl

Speaker Peters: lTàe question is shall House Bill 1661 pass.

Those in favor vill signify by voting 'ayeë, those opposed

by voting 'nay'. To explain his vote. Representative
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Griffin.''

Griffin: llust vanted to a4d to vhat nepresentakive Kelly said

that any difficqlties that our comwunities had gith the

Bill have been ironed out. I think Representative Braun

should be complimente; for the fine job she did of working

out any differences.. So I support this enthusiaskically.''

Speaker Peters: lTake the record. On..qn this Bill there are 1%7

Foting Iaye#e Karpiel. 'aye.. 'c:asterw.zepresentative

'cKaster.ll

'cHaster: ''Xot in regard to tàis Bill. âs soon as youere târoug:

With ity I#d like to be hear; in regard to a previoqs

Bil1.''

Speaker Peters: t'To a previoqs Bi1l?N

Kcdaster: lYespê?

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative Eallstrony 'a ye'. Minchesterg

'aye.. Levine 'aye'. skanley: 'ayel.. That's it. khat's

the count? à hundred..on this question there are 152

voting 'aye:e 2 voting 'naye, none voting Vpresentê. This

Bill having received Ehe Constïtutional iajority is :ereby

declared passed. . aepresentative Hcdasters (sic) oa a point

of order-'l

lcxasterz ''Thaak youe Ar.,speaker., on House Bill 1632 that vas

hear; just a zinute or two ago, I *as off the floor ahd ay

seataate inadvertently pushed my button eno.. I believe,

an4 I vauted to be voted eyes' on that. I have aever

really asked to change ly vote before, bqt tn this ca se...'1

Speaker Petersz I'The Gentleman àave leave? There's no objection.

teave ts granted. Hpuse Bill 167:, :epresentatige

o'conneil. aead the nill. xr..clerk-l

Clerk o'Brienz ''nouse Bil1 1674, a Bill for an âct to create the

Life Care Facilities Act. Third Reading of the Bil1.P

Speaker Peters: N:epresentative O'Connell. Olconnello/

olcoaneiiz ''Thank youy Hr. speaker and Ladies an4 Geatlelen of
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tàe nouse. vhat this.-e,This is the tife Care facilities

âct. This Bill is sipilar to a Bill .that vas sponsored by

Representative Bill' Kenpineres, nov : Director of Public

Healtà and Representative lïcàael 'cclain and Joha

Katijevich two years ago. It passed t:e House 1S3 to 1 and

got bogged Govn in the Senate. khat it ioes is it creates

certain . procedural protections for senior citizens ?ào

enter into life care contracks with cerkain u.providers of

the state of Illinois. Presentlg. an indigldual vào enters

into a contract vith a provider deposits a sabstantial sum

of'money vith a pronise that the provider vill take care of

thez for the rest of their life in the sense of aursing

carey ledical care an4 Iiving facilities.. ghat this Bill

does is it sets up, number one. it sets up escrov

reqqirements so that when you deposit. the indiviGual

deposits a substantial suw of moaey anyvhere in the area of

12 to 15.000 Gollars khat if t:e project does not succeed

the individual depositor's funis gill be protected. bave

voràed oh this Bill œany hours vith tàe nepartment of

àgingv tàe Departaent of Public gealth and the Illinois

Association of àging. I have their support. Be have

Amend/ents that they have agreed. The Departnent of Public

Health àas agreed to take over the regulation of this âct

and tàey Eave agreed that tàe âzendment vould be placed on

in the senate if it passes.. I voqld like to thank the

Departzent of Pqblic Eealth: vhatever tbe outcome of tàis

Bill. for al1 kheir gork and tke Department of àging. IId

ask for your favorable vote.''

Speaker Petersz ffânyone in opposition? There being noney the

qqestion isy #shall'House Bill 167% be a;op.... passed?'.

All those in favor vill signify by voting :aye'g all those

opposed by voting 'nay'. Voting is open.. :oger. . Bave a1l

Foked vho vish? Take the recordy ;r. Cle rk. On this
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qqestion there are 157 voting 'aye', 2 voting 'nay'v 1

voting .prqsent' an; this Bili. having receive; the

Constitutional xajo<ity is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1679, Representative Hoxsey.'l

Clerk .0 ' Brien: HHouse Bill 1679. a Bill f or an Act to amend the

Charitable Solicitation Act. Third Reaiing of the Bili.n

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative iloxsey.''

Hoxseyz œïes, dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the Eouse,

House Bill 1679 requires religiolls organ izations that

solicit f unds f rom door to door to f ile their reports as

reguired in the Solicitation àct. This is an attempt to

track dovn the abuses that are presently existing within

the State of Illiaois in regard to the tax exemption

status. Representative 7an Duyne azeaded t:e Bill

exempting all the aon-f or-prof it corporations f ro1 this

reporting requirelenty vàich means your local organizations

such as tions and so f orth would be exeapt. I vould simply

ask you to sapport tbis ef f ort 'in order to f ind out hov

many abuses we have in regard to the tax exempt status i.n

the State of Illinois./

Speaker Peters: l.Representative teinenveber-/

Leiaenweber: ''Thank yotl. :r. Speaker. rise in oppositioa to

Ilouse Bill 1679. This @as part of ae I believey a f ive

Bill package which vas directed at religioas cults. Foqr

o'f t.lzem venk to the Jqdiciary Comniktee. , âf ter a rakher
)

extensive hearing ge placed them on interia study. The

f if t: one f or some reason 'knovn oaly to œy seatmate went to

the Executive CommiEtee and..which voted it out here today.

Now this..ge unGerstand af ter hearing much testiaony. I

understoode yolz know , what the Sponsor is driving at. She

h ad a ntlmber of hearings on religious cults: and they do

practice some rather biza rre types of condqct. Hovever e

the problem wi'eh khese Bills is trying to separate out
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those that practice the bizarre conduct from your more

traditlonal religlous organizatlons suck.ase for exaaplee

the Catholic Ckurch. à fe? years ago ve did adopt a

Ckaritable Solicitation àct vkich provides for a veryy very

complete and onerous rêporting criteria for charikable

organizations vho solicit door to door. Now we at tbat

 particular time did exempt religious organizations. so

vhat'House Bill 1679 does is eliminate the..the religious

organization exezptiony wàic: aeans tâat any reziglous

organization vhether it be the Catholic Church. tbe

Episcopal Câurch or any other denomination. as vell as the

Koonies and these otNers vill bave to if they do aay type

of door to door solicitatione even if it involves

soliciting among your ovn parishioners in your ovn parish.

They vill have to provide very detailed, complete and

onerous..vritings gitN the âttorner Generale and lt lill

make it virtually, certainly alzost iwpossible for Churches

to conduct nany of their regular. ordinary activities., The

only problem: we understaad wEat she's trying to get at,

buk the problew is constitutionally, :og to do it. You

cannot eliminate the doonies vithout eiiminating every

other religious organization.. So it's for that reasone and

I thinke questionable constikutionality vàetàer ve can do

this anywayy I vould call for a 'no' vote on nousé Bil1

1 679. f'

Speaker Peters: 'Irurther discussion? Representatï ve Eoxsey to

close.''

Hoxsey: Ilïes. velle Hr-, Speakqr: Ladies and Gentleaen of the

housee unfortunately, vhat wà11 eventqally happen. zy

friends. is a total alienation of any exemption for a11

organizations. probably at t*e federal level for tbe simple

.s 1reason that ve cannot trace Govn the abqses. :ow there
nothing unconstitutional abouk this at a ll. Qe have
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exeapted them in the ftrst place. I . don#t really think

ites all that bad that a1l the organizations uake a

reporting for their tax exempt statas. I would be aore

than happy to make a report to the State of Illinois if I

could be tax exempt. would suggest tàat little by little

ve need to straighten up the situation tNat exists within

this state and try to get at the problems that ve:re

facing. And believe 2ey zy friendsy we Nave a problea.

ând I think the regular organizations realize it as much as

I do. I have had not one objectiou frou the regular

organizakions agaiast this Bille not one piece of

correspondence ia opposition. I woald ask you to support

the :ill.$1

Speaker Peters: ''The qaestion is..shall House Bill 1679 pass.

Those in favor... you vant to pick yoqrs back up?.-.Those in

favor will signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting

'nay'. Voting is open. Herez Have all voted v:o xisb?

This qqest...To explaiu her votey Representative Eving.l'

Ewing: . ''@ho4s vote?''

Speaker Peteraz fêroqt vote.f'

Evingz ''Thank you.''

Speaker Peters: e'Thates it?/

Egingz ''Ho. you said her vote. I'n not going to explain

Representative noxse y:s vote. I am rsorry to see tbe nuaber

of re4 lights qp t:ere. I think this B&1l has a real

purpose, one that vould be beneficial to those #:o goeld be

aske; to be reporting. ând I'm'not normaliy one g*o likes

to have nore governnental--more reportse but there are a

few tiaes vàea it would be beneficial. znd I kàink tàe

Sponsor has pointe; those out. I Would certainly ask that

you reconsider: let tàis Bill go to *he Senate for its

considqration. Thank you-tl

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Bvell to explain his Fote. Take
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the record-, 0n this guestion there are 48 voting 'aye'. 96

voting 'aoe: 9 voting 'presente. This Bill having received

the Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared passed.. I

tried: Betty. This Bill'haFing received 48 voting 'aye'e

96 voting 'naye. 9 voting 'present'e this Bill having

failed to receive tbe Constitutional Hajority hereby

declared passed. Tbere are so fev that loosee

lost..lost..it's lost. L..0..S..T. Lostv lost. lost..

It's getting too zuch rote. Eepresentativeo-House Bill

1797, zepresentative Findley.tl

Clerk O'Brienz Hhouse Bill 1797. a Bill for'an lct to azend

sections of the Civil àdministrative Code. lhird Eeading

of t:e Bill-/

Speaker Petersz lTake this out of tNe record Eeaporarily..

Eouse..Representative einGleye proceed-/

eindley: ''Thank you, 8r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of this

House, House Bill 1797 is a recommendation of the

Department of àdministrative Services in the Capital

Development Board vhich codifies all statq b uildings ogned

or nanaged by DAS into one section of the Civil

Ad/iaistrative code. It additionally provides for leasing

of commercial space in the State of Illinois Center and

State of Illinois Bqildïng. It adds to Dâs's perdu t:e

Elgin Etate Office Building and Cozputer Center in

Springfield. It deletes tbe incoze standard from Dâs's

perdq. I vould request your favorable consideration.u

Speaker Peters: Dânyone in opposition? Tâe qaestion is shall

nouse aill 1797 pass. Those in favor will signify by

voting 'aye'e t:ose opposed by voting enay'. Rave a11

voted vho gish? Take t:e record, ;r. ,clerk. On this

queskion there are 1%8 'ayee, 4 voting 'noe. none voting

'present'. This Bill having receive; the Constitutional

dajority is hereby declared passed. Representative Vinsone
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for vhat purpose do yoq rise?/

Vlnson: ''dr. Speakere I asked a questioa somew:at earlier la the

evening, an4 apparently Iêm .nok going to receive an ansger

on that questàoa.n

Speaker.peters: l@e#re preparing tàat ansver., @e#1l...''

Vinsonz 'l...and I àave filed subsequently vith t:e Clerà a

zotion, and I vould like to have tàat notion called.'l

Speaker Petersz */epresentative Vinsony ge vi11..ue will..ve xill

call thût zotion at that proper time. nouse Bill 1819.

Representakive Barkhaqsen. Eead the Bi1l.t'

Clerk OlBrienz Hqouse Bill 1819, a Bill for aa Act to exezpt

ezployeea participating in ri4e-sharing arrangements to the

minilum wage law durihg certain periods. Qhird Eeading of

t*e Bill.n

Speaker Peters: nReprmsentative Barkhausen.''

Barkhausenz OKr. Speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlenen of the Hohse. this

Bi11 has the purpose of exempting from tbe linizum vage

requirementse the driver or chauffeur of a comzuter van

driving such a vehicle in a ride-sharing arrangenent. It

is..I kqov I aentioned an exenption of the zinizu? wageg

aad I1a fearful of scaring all of you *ho are concerned

about organized labors in your flags, but this is not, I

insist, thàs is not proposed by organized labor. Believe

me, it kouldnet be on tàe Short Debate Calen4ar. Ittsw.it

covers a sitaatton where an euployee in :is offi.u his or

:er offtce koqrs is-ofor àis or her o?n benefit and the

benefit of his or her fellov employees is driving tNe

e:ployees to and froz 'vork in a Fehicle which may or may

not be proFlded by tàe eaployer. It received

favorable--very favorable consideration oa our

Transportation commltteev aad I ask for tâe same favorable

consideration by the full House-œ

Speaker Peters: ''Anyone in oppositton? Representative Roffzan.l
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noffmanz I'Thank you. Kr. Speaàer. I:n not sure I92 in opposition.

but I hope tàis doesn'.t affect my personal chauffeur.'l

Barkhausen: ''Ild like to assure the Gentle/an that it 4oesnet.

I:? surprise; on yoqr 28.000. .Representativee tàat you can

afford one. If there's no otber oppositiony Kr., Speaker:

I*d ask for a favorable Eo1l.O

Speaker Peters: l'Representative satterthwaite. ïesv Ha:an.n

Satterthwaite: l':r. Speakér. has this Bill been distributed to

the Nezbers? cannot find one.l

speaker Peters: nxas the Bill been distributed? Vese it has.

Representative 'cpike.'l

'cpikez lkill the Sponsor yield'l

Barkàausen: l'Indeed: I will.I'

'cpike: ''àlrighte it's my understanding that the-.that the driver

in this situation 'is not actually paid by the employer.. Is

tàat correct? There's no pay involvedv and you:re simply

saying that. vell, why don't you just ansver that. Is this

a situation vhere tàe employer is paying this employee to

drive or the employee is doing it in conjqnc tion with sone

other employees as part of a voluntary ride-sharing

Program?''

Barkâausen: ''Tàere kould be no pay involve; in the normal

situation tàat the arrangeaent aa y be one tha t#s eacouraged

and facilitated by khe employer. But ik#s really one

tbatês jointly agreed to by tNe employees-/
Xcpike: pSo it's a situation khere the eRployer is not normally

rendered any pay whataoever. And rouêre aimply aaying tàat

ainiaul gage doesnet really apply since there#s no pay in

this situation to begin vith. Is that correct?''

Barkhausen: ''ïes. becaase it is-.al

'cpikez ''Thank you.''

Barkhausenz ''...strictly for the benefit of the employees.../

dcplker pThank you.'l
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Barkàausen: ''..-and the eeployer provides the vehicle./

Speaker Peters: l':epresentative teverenz.l

Levereazz lThe Sponsor yield to two questions?ll

Speaker Peters: ''H/ indicates he vill.'1

BarkNausenz 'IHas khis been taken off Short nebate?fl

Zeverenzz . *gelly I would ask thaty :r. speaxer. then if necessary

becaase clearly...l

Speaker Pekersz HYeay . it's a lot easiere Eepresentativey just

answering tàe question, ca use that'lla.tàat:ll..-ten people

will join hime so just go ahead./

Leverenz: ''In.yoar opening renaràse you said the iniividual aay

or lay n@t be paid. So clearly the person in some cases is

being paid and you vould nov provide tàat they vould not

fall.under ninimuz vage. Bay or may not leaves doubty and

you just ansvered Eepresentative 'cpike that in the normal

situationse tEey voul4 not. khat about the abnorlal?

Tàerefore...''

Barkhausen: HRepresentativev I can't profess to be knolleGgeable

about every riie-sàariag arrangement ia tàe State of

Illinois. I do knov that in soze situations khe employer

pays a certain amouat of aoney to cover gas aad perhaps

sole maintenance of the vehicle. I am told that in

additioa to tàat: there have been .soie situations làere tàe

driver za y receive a small fee. Hy understanding is that

in the normal as opposed to the, vhat you refer to as the

abnorlal situation: there is no pay.l

teverenz: ''I voûiG suggest that tbis night be the nose getting
qnëer t*e tent frow tàe cazel. Thank you.œ

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative sarkhausen to close-n

Barkhausen: /1 would oniy say thia Bill vas supported in our

Trausportation coaaittee 11 .to 1. I bave been assured that

organized labor is not opposed ko tbis. It was sapported

11 to 1 to 1 in comaittee, and I vould ask for tâose of you
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#ho are concerned about prowoting car pooling and van

pooling as a aass transportation alternativeg particqlarly

in areas that are not served by fixed mass transportation

routes, and gho are concerned about conserving energy and

having yoqr constituents avoid tbe ever increasing price of

gasoline that this is one innocuous Bill that you can al1

support. Thank youw''

Speaker Peters: ''The guestion is sàall House Bill 1819 pass.

TEo:e in favor will signify by voting eayee. those opposed

by loting #nay#., ;r. Clerke the gotlng is open. aave al1

voted vho vish? Have all voted vho wisN? Take **e record.

on this question there are 150 voting 'aye'e 2 voting

'nay'e 2 votiag 'present'. This Bill Eaving received t:e

Constitutional iajority is hereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 1842. Representative Karpiel. Read the Bill.*

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoase Bill 18R2. a Bill for an àct to create

local government accounting aad auditing lav. Third

Reading of the Bill-n

Speaker Peters: lRepreseatative Karpiel-/

ïarpiel: lYesy thank you. Kr. Speaker a nd Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. House Bill 1842 impiemeats hrticle VIIIe

sectioa q of the Illinois Constitution. This is the one

provision of t:e constikution khat àas aot yeà bêen

implewented. Before I tell yo? vhat House Bill 1842 isv

let' Ie tell you what 1842 is not. House Bill 1842 is not

Eoqse Bill 78. It is not House Bill 18q1. . It is not the

Bill that you have been gekting nail and opposition to. It

is not qven House Bill 1842 anymore. gith àaendzent #3

that was adopted the other evening. the provisions of House

Bill 1612 vere put op. 1842. It nog enbodies a1l the

recolnendations of the Local GoFernpent Finance Commission

and also puts back .the pablication notices whicb vas a

problem with that Bil1. ând ask for a favorable vote.e'
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Speaker Peterst oRepresentakive Kcclain./

Kcclain: lThank you very much. Kr. Speaker. Parliamentary

inquiry of the Chaire please. Does this Bill pre-eupt home

rule units, reqlire 107 votes?''

Speaker Peters: Hee#il be happy to look into tàat.''

dcclain: ''The last ruling vas made before he sav .the Bil1./

Speaker Peters: ''It cozes fron experience. Representative

Dipriza, for vhat purpose do you seek tàe attention of tbe

Chair7 Eepresentative Karpiel.p

Karpiel: nles. :r. Speakerv I've just sent up to you-.up to tEe
Parliamentarian. In the verbal transcript of the verbatim

transcript of the 1970 Constitution on pages 191e I

believee and 192, it specifically states that tbe

provisions set fort: in t:is àrticle providing for uniform

accounting systeœs and a uditing and reporting systems shall

pre-empt home rule and sha 11 not be extraordinarily..have

to be adopted at..by extraordinary vote./

speaker Petersz pThe Lady :as stated thq argument excellently.

It takes 89 votes.l

Karpiel: lThaak you.œ

Speaker Petersz nThe question. ia shall noqse Bill

l8..Eepresentative Hcclaia.p

'cclainz , llGetty just told me it vas a specious argqnentg and you

vere righte so I vithdrav it.n

Speaker Peters: f'The qqestion is shall nouse Bill ' 1842 pass.

Those in favor will signify by votïng eayee, tàose opposed

by votiag 'nay.. 89.. Eave al1 voted vào visà? Have al1

voted who vish? Eave all voted who vish? Eepresentative

Schneider to explaia his vote-''

Schneiderz . NTKa Rk you, :r. Speakery on behalf of this propoaale I

think you ought to a1l be pretty much avare of tNe

essential ' natqre of the auditiug procedure tbat. I thinke

can be beneficial. T*e most recent staniard in poor
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newsletter calle; 'Perspectives' zade a very strong case

for municipal bonds and those bonds being circulated in the

public aarket that there are reductions and benefits to be

ha4 by appropriate repbrting an; auditing and financial

statements. think they cozpared Karylandg the State of

Naryland to another state ia ghich Saryzandês auditiag

procedares gere so luch uore superior that they saved

themselves a penalty that gas vort: soœevhere ia the

vicinity of a quarter of a aillion dollars. So xhen you

look at this decisiony be avare of tàe fact that although

you cannot by 1av in al1 probability establish the best

kinds of cilcumstances for bonding in the private market

wàich so many of zy colleagues on the otàer side of the

aisle celebratee that we are noticing t:at bond bouses are

Kore and aore looking lat proper financial reportings. So I

think you do your muaicipality a good service by arguing

for this kind of a proposal in the amending. azended form

that Eepresentative Karpiel bas placed it.. So I vould

encourage yoa just in terms of sound finaacial planning as

vell as getting a better deal on your bonds tàak you

support this-''

Speaker Peters: œEepreseatative Karpiel to explain her Fote-/

Earpielz lgell. :r. speakérv it isnet 'so much to explain ay vote,

I don't tàink I ?as given kâe opporkunity to close., I did

want to say that the Keane âaendment ghich was in Eouse

Bill 1612 is what is tbe Bill now.. I have worked vith

varioas people to get a Bill togetàer thak relieved t:e

opposition from so nany groups. I#ve vorked witb the Local

Governlent einance Commissiong the dunicipal Leagqe, the

Horthvest 'qnicipal Conferencee t:e IPây :#Oâ. and the

Civic Federation and the Illinois Press Association. I

canet see tbat I canet get one more green vote up there,

especiallx siace I see some people *ho told ze they would
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suppprt the Bill who are nowmot voting for. the Bi1l.,

vould appreciate.v.':

Speaker Petersz naepresentative Keane to explain bis vote.'l

Keane: lThank youy ;r.. Speaàer, I rise to echo t:e remarks of

Representative Schneider and the Sponsor of the Bill. This

3ill: the Bill as azended, reflects the recomoendation of

the Local Government einance study Coaaittee, and it Goes

address a very serious need of local government accoqnting

and aaditing practices. Thank youw''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Hoffpan to explain his Bill.a.his

vote. :o: Eepresentative Brummer to explain :is vote-''

Brunmer: 'IYes, Iê? Tnot sure that everyone has considered this in

relationship to tàe very small units of local governwent.

Currently they are not reqqired to have a CPA audit. some

of those units of local governzente the snall fire

protection ëistricts and small park districts operate on

some budgets of sometiaes as two or three thousand dollars

a year. Obgiouslye it seezs to ne at least ridiculous to

require a CPA aqdit vità regar; to t:ose small local anits

of governmea t. I think this is aa undqe bqrien on local

goverazent. If you care abaut loca l governzent vith all

due respect to the Sponsorw think you vould vote 'no'.l'

speaker Peters: l'Aay further discussion? Take the record. On

this question there are 99 voting .aye'y 55 voting :no:, 7

voting 'president#.u:present'. This Bill ha Fing receiged

the Constitutional Kajority is herebg declared passed.

Bouse Bill 1880. Representative Bradley.n

Clerk o'Brien: Onouse Bill 18...*

Speaker Peters: llRead t:e Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: $:..80. a Bill for an âct relating to the

coordination council for North âwerican affairs of the

Republic of Cbina. Tàird Reading of the 3ill.@

speaker Petersz 'Inepresentakive Bradley.n
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BraGleyz nHr. Speakere îadies and Gentlelen of the House, House

Bill 1880 provides that every official or employee of the

day 18: 1981

Coordination Council for the Republic of Chinae Taivan,

located in Illinois, sball have tbe saae rig:tsy privilegee

anG inmunities as they :aG prior to January 1st, 1979. It

also provides tbak such officials or empioyees œay apply

for and Gisplay special Illinois license plates. That's

really what 'the Bill's al1 about. It came out of the

eoreign Relations Co.mittee unaniaouslye and ask for your

consideration.':

speaker Peters: e'nepresentative Kane.ll

Kanez 'lWill tNe Gentleman yield to a question?''

Speaker Peters: /He indicates he vill.n

Kanez f'Isn't tbis getting the State of Illinois involved in

foreign policy vhich I think uader the Federal Constitution

is reserved to the Federal Govern/ent?œ

Bradley: ngelle vNat weere doing with...is aaking sure tàat the

license plates that they are able to apply for and receivg

lov that in case there are objections by 9e4 China that

they will be able to receive so4e kind of a special license

plate. That's vhat veere doingv and I t:ink that.s gikhia

the purview of t:e state of Illinois. getre asking that

t:e secretary of State provide tNose license plates-e'

Kane: NYea, but arenet you also saying soaething about the status

of tàe Consular Office?/

Bradley: I'@edre recognizing that, however, the..tàe Congress

passed the Taigan Relation àct in April 10tà of 1979 that

already provided thez vith the immuni ties thak Ehey had

prior to the date that I wentioned in ay opening reaarks.

tet's seee prior to January 1st of 1979., So gedre really

doing notàing that we canet be doing as the State of

Illinois.l'

Kaaer. Oxr. Speakerv îadies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse. I think we
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ought to leave foreign policy to tàe eederal Govern/ent.

%e have enough problems of our ovn to take care of. and I

woul; urge a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Rolf.'l

golf: lIf vetre in Short gebatee 1:11 just explain ly voke if

it's aecessary.n

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Bullock. Eepresentative Huff.

TEe question is shall House 3ill 1880..pass. Thdse in

favor vill vote 'ayely tàose opposed vill vote 'nay..

Voting is open.. zepresentative Qolf to explain his votea''

@olfz lïes. :r. Speaker: 'eabers of tbe Eousee when àlan Dixon

was Secretary of Stakey I did have same discussion wità him

on this very subject matter. The lav presently provided
for license plates for foreign governzents made no

distinction. ne did issue consular corps plates. I

b elleve this is just an effort to clarify that and Iake

certain that that will continae. I see ve :ave enoqgb

votes so Iell be quiet. Is that it?''

speaker Petersz ''Eave al1 voted who visb? Take the record. :r.

Clerk. Representakive Stewart to explain yoar votey I'2

sorrz.e'

stevart: leàank you. dr.,speakerv Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

goase. Perhaps most of us are too busy vith state and

local affairs. to bother to pay attention to what's going on

in the rest .of the woçld. àfter ally foreign policy is the

province of the federal Governzent. As a matter of facty

it was your..it vas the party represeaïed by t:e other side

of t:e aisle tbat pioneered the vhole strategy of bringing

US relations-.the BS relationsNip wit: t:e Peoples Eepublic

of C:ina into the 20th Century. I would suggest that these

113 votes represent a sad ignorance of whates going on in

tàe vorld today: and woul; also suggest tàat ge are

atEeapting to put a Chinese vall aroand our own
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intelligence. Thank you.'l

Speaker Petersz *Representative Pierce to explain his.w''

Piercez llr. Speakere I agree as foreign policy as welle hogevere

I night have gone for it :ad ve recognized the Czarist

Regime of Enssia vkicb is the last legitimate governzent in

Russia anG the pre-war Polish government of Paderevski vhen

PolanG had a greaty free :epqblic. So I think until ve

extend the saae rigàts to tàe fev czarists of us that are

left, Representative Jaffe and myself. and to tNe pre-war

governaent of Poland and PaGerewskie ve shoqldn't vote for

this. AnG I vote 'present.op

Speaker Petersz pHave all.e-Eepresentative Bullocke no? 0n this

question.-do ve take the record? On this question there

are 113 voting 'ayeêe 24 Foting 'nay.. 8 voting #preseatê.

Tàis Bill having received the Constitutional Hajority is

Nereby declared passed. Eepresentative Hc:aster. for vâat

purpose do yoq rise?'l

'/cHaster: NTàank yoae Kr. Speakery I move that the provisions of

Rule 35g be suspended until midnighte :ay 20. 1981. with

respect to final action op nonappropriation Bills

originating in zthe House. ànd that the nouse do now stand

adjourned until 10:00 .a.p. Tuesdaye :ay 19: 1981.f.

Speaker Petersz ï'You have Neard khe Gentleœan's motion. He has

leave for the âttendance 2ol1 Call. Is leave granted? à11

those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e opposede the

eayes' bave it. The nouse is adjournedw/

Clerk Leone: lror t*e dembers of the nousee veere adjourned til

IG:QQ a.1. tomorrow morûing.o

navisz ''dr. Speaker. this is Davise Cbairzan of the state

Governzent Organization Committee. There vill be a

coamittee leeting of tNe State Governlent Organization on

Zxecutive Order 1, Executive Order I tomorrow morning at

nine oeclock in room .114.e
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HOTIOHS
:8-9519 3E9 .READISG
:8-*531 .3RD READING
:8-,0533 3RD R:ADIHG
H8-0535 3:D ZEADISG
H8-0542 3ED EEADING
H8-,0568 3ED READIKG
H8-0576 32D AEADING
H8-0577 3BD REA'DING
:8-0582 32D AEADIMG
:8-0594 3ED RZZDING
:8-0597 3RD READIHG
:8-9625 :0TIO%s
:8-0645 3:D BEADI'G
:8-.0646 3RD READING
H8-0659 3RD EEADING
:8-067% 3RD READING
:8-0725 3RD READIMG
HB-0734 3:D REABIXG
:8-0765 3:D REABING
:8-.0772 3RD BEADING
88-0782 3RD EEADIHG
H8-0,794 3nD nZADI'G
:8-0803 3aD READING
:8-0888 3ED EXADING
HB=,0819 3RD RZADIKG .
:8-0823 3RD REâBISG
:8-,0829 3:D EZADING

KOTIONS
:8-.0847 3ED DEADING .H8-08-5-7 3ED :EADING
:B- 0882 32D READING
:B-Q913 3E9 READIXG
88-9927 32D EEADI'G
HB- 0940 3RD READIXG
HB-09q2 3:: ZEADIXG
H8-09:7 3ED READING
:8-0959 3RD R:â'DING
:8-0961 3:D READIXG
H8=0972 3ED E:ADING
88-097% 3:D AEABING
:8-9978 3RD EEâDING
H8-.7929 3ED READING
n8-9980 3RD RZADING
H8-Q983 3:D REZDISG
:8-0999 3RD BEADING
HB-1005 3RD READING
:B-1012 3RD RZADING
HB-1016 3E9 REâDIXG
HB-1020 3ED READING
:8-3043 32D ZEADING
HB-1052 39D READING
HB-1073 3RD READIHG
:8-1097 3RD REABING
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:3-1136 3ED :EADING
:8-1139 329 ZEADING
RB-11q4 3RD RZADING
xB-11%5 32D RXA'DING
HB-11%6 3RD READING
nB=1150 3:D REAIDING
nB-1160 3:D REA'DIXG
RB-1161 3ED REABI'G
:8-1168 3:n BEADING
HB-1179 .3ED READI'G
::-1181.3:D EEADING
:8-1189 3BD READING
:8-1209 3:D READING
HB-123% 3BD :EADING
::-1253 3ED READIXG
:8-1257 3ED READING .
:8-1263 3RD READIHG
:8-1270 .399 REâDING
:8-1288 3ED READING
BB-1291 3Rn REA'DIXG
H3-1294 3RD READING
::-13.13 3ED READING
:B-431t 3:D REâDIHG
n8-1323 42: ZEADI:G
:8-3339 d:D READI'G
:8-1359 3RD READING
:8-1360 3ED READIHG
HB-1361.3RD EEADING
:3-1370 3RD AEADING
:8-1373 32D REA9ING
HB-1q07 3BD E:ADING
HB-1q17.3RD EEABING
HB-1q19 3:D READIXG
:B-1420 3RD AEADIXG
HB-1%21 3RD READING
HB-1q70 3RD READIXG
:B-1%74 3RD READING
nB-1R8742D ZEADISG
HB-1R89 3RD RXADING
HB-1531 32D READING
H8-1553 3ED RBADING
n8-1558 3ED READING
:8-1578 3RD READING
:8-1587 3:D EBADIHG
:8-.1609 3RD READIXG
:8-1632 329 EEADING
EB-1661 3RD RZADING
:8-1674 3RD ZEADING
:8-1679 3RD READING
:8-1797 3ED REàDING
nB-1819 3:D REâDI'G
H8-1842 3:9 RZADING
88-1880 3:D READING
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